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T VYODOLLAttS AND FftrTf CENTS 
Per a*Tttoi, p*y»ble half yearlj.lti advance.

AD VRRT1SEMENT8
v .. .weeding a Kinara inserted Ih'tee times 
X ONB DOLLAR; and Tw.  Five 
 Birr* for every sutecnuenUns crtion.

To the Printers of the U. Sidles 
J. pXTTAXJi

FVOOJD LETTER CUTTER r
No. 91, Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

Respectfully announce* to the Printers of 
the U»ii"d State., that he h« «mr ..enced 
ih« inmn.ifaoture of WOOD LETTEKb.

Wood Letters of etery description, from 
four 10 thirty four liuea Pica, dr npwards 
made to cider on th. shortest notice.

Ornamental liters <***! e * »d

LAWS OF MARYLAND, &*.*.*»**#*u*ia. tut
surrender .hall be allowed as aforesaid rldlieev

.j. . .hall be given at thill be freaenbed by a jodie 
me aci df tho OQ|]n M 1rdrewidt orone of I|M) n̂

commissioners, lo ihetfaSteeot tbeaaM pMi.

An ditdlltonal suppltmtnt to 
concerning Crimei and

, it has bwo represented tb thla 
General Assemldy.'that the irreKula'i'constfilc- 
tion of the work simps uf the filaiyland Pen 
itentiary, which were originally planned only 
in reference to ordinary manufacturing purpo 
ses, their scatteied lc«alioa and division into 
numerous apariiuenis, rendered the necessary 
constant supervision of c<inviM, during tl.e 
hburs of labour, iinjwactical.le; And whereas; 
it is the disposition of'the Slate to luinish the 
Penitentiary witfc the fatther and final means 
necessary to complete the improvements anH 
carrV out Ihe (lilblflinar}- cbjects cunidmplnled 
in the act to which iliis is a supplement;-^- 
ThereftN..

most splendid patterns, fur Heads
per., Title Lines, fce. from two lines Great
Primer to any siie larger

His type bs made of material, of the
the best assortment, well*easoned and pr«par 
 d by uwchineiy, invented fur «h« purpose 
irhicb ensures Uwimost exact »i!jnstmen 

Upecuaens win U published as t«rly airpos
sible.

ENGR.\Vt«OS ON WOOD
Executed with neatness and promptitude 

Heads for Newspapers, Fao similes, Ornainen* 
ul [ .wi plain ttules, fcc. Su:- cut with Ilia 
K r<*te*t accuracy in typo rrtetal or wood.

Old cast metal cat* ornaments, fce. «Tcas ,
"ed o»er, and mado equal to new for half their

"'Tiiberal disdoiittt for cash. muntlis
creditor! the most approved security. Or 
ders from the country promptly attended to  
All l«uert must be post jwid'

ICpEditors of papers in country^ who will 
give thealwve advertisement a few iosnrtions, 
and forwafd a paper Containing the same to 
the advertiser, will be paid therefor id any 
of the aboTO mentioned materials.

May 9

The Subscriber respectfully informs the 
Farmers of Talbot County, that he will travel 
  e count durin the Uttflr part of

- Be it enaelcd by the General As 
sembly nf Maryland, That there he elected, 
wilhin Ihe walls of llie Maryland Penitent*- 
ry under th«'direction and management of Iho 
Diredlors, a Slifllcient exicm of work shops, 
adapted for manufacturing purposes, in com 
mon with the object designed by the improved 
prison discipline, known under the denomina 
tion of the Auburn System; and the directors 
are hereby authorised to contract.fur all male- 
terials necessary fo'r the. said wixk shops, and 
to proceed iy ihe erection of ihe same wilhoul 
delay; Provided, that the said directors shall, 
before they contract for any of llie laid ma-' 
ieilals, issue proposals foi the supply of the 
 nine, add insert I life Same twice a week for 
four soeeeasiv*--«eoks in two of' the news 
papers published in the city of Baltimore:, and 
the different proposals made to them Shall be 
preserved by ihe clerk of tile director*, rtrfd laid 
before tho next General Assembly, if required. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the direc 
tors shall cause the said work shops and their 
appurtenances to be constructed on the satnf* 
principles as those of tho best prisons governed 
by the regulations of Ihe said Auburn System. 

SeC. 3. And be it enaetcd. That for the pur 
pose of defraying the expenses of ihe said 
work shops, the treasurer of ihe Western 
Shore is hereby authorised, unor before ihe first 
day of June next to borrow, on ihe credil of the 
Siato, ala rate of inleresl not exceeding A per 
cent, a sum of money not exceeding twenty 
thousand dollars ori the best teims on which the 
same cart bo obtained, either fiom any of the 
chattered Hinks of this Slate, or from indivi 
duals, which loans shall be redeemable after 
the expiration of twenty years; Provided, thai 
the Treasurer Shall ndterlisd in such news 
papers as IIP. shall think expedient for propo 
sals for said loan, at least thirly day. previ 
ous to contracting for the same.

Sec. <'. And be U enacted, That the difec 
tors shall use. ihe materials ol tl.e present

the present and first of next month, to esUrate 
colu Persons wanting his services will HIense

ve a hole for Him with Mr. Salomon Lowe, shops, anrf employ the convicts as far as prac
LYC ft UOiC IUl it" . i ,U«. 1 ti<*fthla in tVlM •»•••«••• t i inn »»ftKo msslnrlttla »n«Easion. staling the number of colW they ticable,^nthe
_ _».._j _M.I itiMir.mcv**. . . UyLiJflEfiii^lHK

aterlals.

tiotienv' and tu any creditor of such petitioner] 
if he efball hrve narHod any creditor upon the 
vchedula »ilh his petition.. ,

Sec. 4. And be it endcttd, Tfcal the stiretjr 
so surrendering a petitioner; shall be boo 
to psy the allowance for maintenance of 
petitioner wtiile In custody aforesaid, which! 
plaintiffs are required W pay toward mainten-1 
nnce of defendant in prison, and if by reason I 
of any default in the premises of such surety, 
the said petitioner shall be discharged, (which 
he may be as defendants aforesaid may,) the 
said surety shall be liable upon the bond  * 
foresaid, as if no surrender had taken place. '*'

A supplement to an act, entitled, «ri aci 
relating lo Ihe Records of Conveyan 
ces, m the literal counties of (hit Slats 
passed at December session, ejjpihen 
hundred and thirty threet chapter tigh* 
ty eig/U. '

Section I. Be it eniteted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland , That I he clerk, of tht 
several coiihty courts of this State, shall re 
ceive, for making the records referred to in 
the first section of the act, passed at December 
session, eighteen hundred and' thirty thiee 
chapter eighty eight, entitled an set relating 
to the record of conveyances irt the SeveHI 
lies of this State, to whlph this is a Jit] 
rnent, the SMM eompcnmsAton to Wbll* 
are flow entitled by law for recording any 
mailer dr. thing fetjiiired tribe recorded; to be 
levied arid collected a. other ooiihly Charge* 
now are; Provided, that any one or more of 
ihe judges of the county courts shall certify to 
ihf» levy endrU df comniissionera that the ser 
vices have been performed- 
- See. 2. rfnd be it enacted, That the sec 
ond section of the origins! act, to which this is 
a supplement, be and the Same is hereby re 
pealed.

Sec '  \nd be it enacted. That the provis 
ions of this act shall not be construed to apply. 
t'j Baltimore eounty.

.In act to prevent tht unless accvmuld- 
tion of Cost arising from the publica 
tion of notices of orders passed by the 
Courts or Judge* thereof in luck Court 
ties wherein no neiespaper is edited.
Section 1 Be enacted by the General Assem 

bly of Maryland, That on ill applications now 
pehairifror.herealtef lo be made tot the benefit 
of the insolvent laws of this state, where (be 
applicant resides in a county whcr<< no news- 

| rupcr uijmUUhed &. when the list of debts ac- 
npiny sutjh LppiicaUpn does not ex

d> >ense df virtnK and to main 
rml^dfncy oWrt», n'hicl.

    - ^ejally appreciated by a no- 
I mind. But ah! how soon cab adver 

(he fniriMi'^proipecisil And 
Ut came not like, tho rising gale thai 
pa timely warning of its-approach; 
Fit-, reserilbled the wild tornardo 
ling with sudden rerJgeance on its 
ijn, without a moments space to (ell 

I'Ueath rides on the blast. 
lis father was ruined by an unfor 
ire verse in trade he could not stand 

the shock, and he sank broken 
id (lib grave, leaving a widow 

e child to mourn Ihe unexpected 
i in »he'n prosperity, but still more 
re for him who could never return

|rs. Brookrs had a brother, who had
  nearly all his life a» sea; and to him 
j-Tom was consigned to brave the 

of Ihe briny 'Ifeep. "Dont cry 
r," he exclaimed at the parting, 

t Cry; I shall soon con>e back, and 
bled to provide for your support 
Wee may smile updh 'js yet, and

Tom's counti-nanco.wa.^ an inilet to lation of e^err one i"or sucn 
?in flolie't and upright mind; his attife 'cruelly 'jll Iliis moment 
tea. ~«.t .     i-i-i- --->   '   ...

erciless

of a~proilrl spirit; but it 
only fora moment.   He   fixed his 

steady gaze Upon the inquirer, ivh6 
shrank before it. Captain 9     
 eemed to rear] his; thought', and he was 
a man that never forgave'. ,

A boatsivin's male was directed lo 
cut off the tails of his coat, so as render 
it more like a seam-m's jacket. The 
man approached, but (his coal was (he 
mourning he wore for his mother, and 
bitter recollections crossing his mind, he 
threw !he Boatswain's male from him to 
(tin dpposiie side of (he deck. This was 
considered an act of mutiny, and poor 
Tom ttas put in irons, with his legs sta 
pled (d the deck Being, however,

, __. .... remained 
i6(ionfess as «tarne!<;" aniFTie renimcd 
ii> station. %»in the iiish deifenitaJ, 

4nd again the Hiatrument tit ' puaishmest
-as stuiueil with, Itie Blopd. of th« 

retched man. Imprecation* on (he 
ap'ain burst fro rrl hii liri«j and madnr><«. 
ecined (o die! ale his wild incoherent rav-
-i«; lie nni no longer passive, his mirjo! 
;nve «ay^ a'nuatiHn last stroke he hung 
entelesj by the conls which bound hi» 
lists to the gratio^*. 
lie was cast loo«c,rtrul o'h' hit

as! d»ys be yoUr betit.'' »(3o. my 
L'replied the mother, Whilst her heart 

ldburstlrlp«gd,rriy child; 
^resign you IU the merciful care ol 
|eipg who i5 a, fHth-rto the father- 
Ihtl Hie widow's bod and J<nTge.n 
Hef hii'depaiture,' poor Tom receiv- 
ae letter from his mother before he 

It inculcated all the mornl and 
us dutiee; requested him (o peruse 

Pible, and near I lie close .were (he 
lines, which he committed to 

 oiy; and ituifler years, when an in- 
i|itting on his knee, lie repented them 

often that (hey became deeply 
essed upon mv mind: 

TO MY SAILOR BOr.-
ffiWhtn sailing on the ocean,
I/' In foreign clinics you roam, *""
^Oh think with fond devotion,

Upon your distant homo; * 
Lnd nfver strive to smother, . '

Hut treasure ufJ with joy; 
Remembrance of a mother ' 

Who loves her Sailor Buy.

W* When thunders loud are foarlif j, 
fc-"» And vivid lirrhlning flirg, 

Tho MIII in torrents pourlrtjr, 
Slcop will dopsrt my rycj; 

''e^rs will hodew rr.y p'llow. 
. 1fon all my thoujiiU employ, * 
1 Tos$od on tho angry biltdv»,

seaman; (lis services Were required; 
si) thai he was shdrlly nftei ward* re'leas- 
ell, Hfid lent Id dtt hii dufy on the fbte- 
taslle.

We sailed in a few day*, and after hn> 
in*.gome time at sea, (he CHptniri reriieni 
beriiit; what had taken place in hntbor, 
ordeicd poor Tom; by \>ay of punish- 
frient. to fieiform hSo^t of the menial du- 
tii>»«ftii« station, and at length in«i»ted

vyiti a ship flf v»ar, :tli'ai b'f Bwefp'in; 
the decks. This he refused with a re 
spectful firmness, and in lhat he certain 
ly was wrong, for obedience is the firs 
test of din.), no malUr fiom what motive 
the order proceeds, nnd in refusing lo o 
bey; Torfi acted irtiprop'erl); rt« a seamnn 
but who can condemn h!rri, having Hi 
feeling* bf a man? His refucal. howevr 
ttas of no avail; the broom \va's la<>hei 
by small cords to his- lianJ*, nnd a bont 
(wain's male ilood ready with a rope' 
end j« enforce command Tom obsii 
halfvly declared lhat he would die raihe 
than submit to UnrKerl'fed oppression: 
(lie blows fell heavy on his (Jack, b'ut ihi'V 
did no change the purpose of his he4rt. 
In the moment of his anguish. nhiUt 
smnrlins frorri the stripn*, but writhing 
still nioie with inward'iorluie that bow-

iri-

was again shatk'ed into ir.ins, with 
promise of a renewal of punishment on 
ihe morrow, if he Mill disobeyed. In 
act the captain found hi* authority wns 
t stake; He saw he hid exnteil diKsatii- 
acllon; he knotv thai the principle por- 
loh of (he crfc\v (many of tlifcm de«pcr» 

ate character*,) were not to be 
and Ihe very men on whom lie 
elianr-p, fhe Barfleur, where di^uMcd 
vuh tho (reattuent- To hare receded^ 
10 considered, wduM hate been an ae- 
knowlcdginenl of enot,and one triumph 
of the people ivoulrt ha vo been (lie r*- 
ndelo more humrlfaftng

seemed to ileppnd upon tta

It was one of those be.iutiful evenings 
In Junb, ivheh the sellinz sum upon the 
verge ot' the horisoa tinge the whole et*~ 
paii<e nf ocean with its golden brightness^.:- 
that I stbod upon tho forecastle contem- 
pliilinj Ihe glories of crenlion, and pre- 
'Utnptuou.sly arraigning Divine PrOvU 
dence lor what I foolishly deemed ari 
unequal distribution of good and ill. _' 
1'he seamen were formed in groups a- 
long the gangway wriiM; and (he officer* 
wete pacing tho larbonid side of tha 
rju.irtur dnc'lt, 1C ivinff, lliB'S'RI bonnl

ed his spirit, he uttered some severe 
VTtives upon the tj'hwirty of liiJ coin- 
maiuler. The bands -were immediately 
t(l^lle.(i up, (Hb gratings were svized to

June IS 

Ctth for 80 or 40 Negroes
Including both sow*, 

from 14 to *8 years of 
tlle. Persons having 
likely servants lo dis 
pose of will find it to 
their interest to give us a

N D. All l«twrs addressed to Mr. A- 
.Tones' in Euston or Centrevill-, ypon the sub 
ject .Ul be 1

June iO

for said materials, the Board of Directors are 
authorised to dr»w on the treasurer of the 
Western Shore, Who is required to pay said 
drafts out of arty mofcey in the Ireasury, arising 
from, the loan hereinbefore authorised.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That any pre 
mium which the said treasurer may receive on 
said loan, shall he by him invested in most pro 
fitable ftindi and shall form a sinking fund Tor 
Ihe redemption of said loan, and the said di 
rectors of the Penitentiary are hereby requir 
ed to rhy, out of tho profits of the institution, 
to the treasurer ot the Western Shore, quar 
terly, stichsnm of money as ahSll be eqniva-l

fito county oo»ri» or".any j 
any judge, of the orphans' court to direct notice 
ol such application to be given lo the creditors 
of such applicant, in such manner and at such 
places as they shall deem efieclual to give due 
notice of such ipplicalion; and it shall be the 
duty of.the several court* as aforesaid to pass 
8 general rule( prescribing the duties of 
(he applicants in reference, to the notice to 
be (riven to thi-ir credit"fs.

Seo. -2. Anrf be il enacted, That in every ease 
where notice by publication in a newspaper is 
r«{uired to be made, by any sheriff coroner or 
elitor, constable or other officer, the party, de 
fendant shall have the right and privilege of

Upon a liberal rrrdit. or exchange for land, 
the commodious Dwelling House and lot. 
f-rmerly the residence of Mrs It L- Kcrr, in

lent lo ihe quarterly inlerest of the slock lo be i 8Pieciing ihe newspaper in which such notice 
created in viritie of this act, and annually, af- ghsllbe published, snd upon refusing or nejlec- 
tcrtlieif lifjttidation of ihe loan of eighteen ling lo mate a selection, the sheriff, coroner 
hundred and twenty eijrht, or in any event, « or e|jsor constable or other cflicer, as the case 
annually, after the month of January, one mav bo, shall make publication in ihe news- 
thnusatid eight hundred and forty two, the paper making tho lowest rale or charge fur ihs 
sum of filteen hundred dollars out <if iho said advertisement. . ,. -,. f

For R>nt. several farms  An Overseer

Eastoti, Jdn* **

SADDLER V,

Soldflr 
Leathen

11 V 8 just toidmed1 from 
Bnltimote affd PfrifttoVlphia, 
ailrf is rtoW opening a hand 
annie asATftment of Stiddlery 
teleded ttlirr g/ftaicare from 
the most recent imporialions. 
Consisting in part of the fol 
lowing SrlicVes, to wit: Hard

   r  -  «*-->:-f Bridl 
fo-

profils, which fast mentioned sum shall be ad 
ded to the sinking fluid nfnfesaid nnd be in 
vested, tiijT(!ther with all interests accruing 
from said investmenls, a'nd the whole amount 
thus invested and acctlmnlatcd, shall remain 
specifically appropriated1 to the final redemp 
tion of lhest(A:k and dulil aforesaid.

Jfl del fir the t-enifit of the securities for 
the appearance nf livotvent Petition- \ 
ers uilhin tlus State.
Section 1. lie it enacted by tlie General As 

sembly <f Maryland, That from and1 after the 
passage of this aci. any surety for ihe appcar-

-   * -  ! ?----I_-.L1

A further supplement lo-an 4cl snt{llld 
on act for the relief of sundrylntuttenl 
Debtor* passed at Jfotiembtr St*$ion 
eighteen and fire.
WiiEnciH since ihe pi»sage of ihe original 

act to which this is a supplemwnt the dntic* of 
the justices of ihe Orphans' court have been 
gfeatiy multiplied, so far as they appertain to 
the release of insolvent de btors and t.ie com 
pensation is now greatly indeqttate to Ihe ser 
vices rendered, Therefore, ,

Be it enaiTed by the General A'iseiMy tfMn 
ryland, That in all cases hereafter where, a

*rrJ StUrnp* '
eaten .

eljn and dometic, I.on Trace,. Plough Bit. 
" Horse NetCurv Combs, " Brofhes, Horse NetsHorse 

itf, 
generalfy kept In Stddlery

Notice to Credilors.
All persons bavin* eWmaagjlniJ the estate 

oflhTu, LoUW.rn-eld.0, TaJtoCounlj 
deceased, are hereby notifiedto rfle thWcrarnw 
wUhihe Register of Wills of Talbol County, 
on or before the twentieth day of June next. 
a. the administrator is desirtu* of flrikmg a 
dividend, -

anceof an insolvent petitioner undei thu laws discharjfe is given by any justice of theO'r 
of this Slate, be and they are hereby nuthoris- ! plans' court to any itrsol vent debtor, and i
ed itnA erripo'wercd, and are hereby invested 
with the same powers, to bring (he said insol 
vent petitioner in'o court, or before any judge 
thereof, \\hich special bail now have fr}' bring 
theif prrncipal into court, and when i/ie saia 
peiitiuncr sfiall bo so brought into court, of be 
fore any judge thereof, he rrrny besnircfi'ds^ed 
by his surely and committed! into the custody 
of (he dlrefiff, In tho sarm manner as gjtecial 
hail now surrender their pJincr'paf, and1 have 
him coinmilled lo the custody of the Sheriff. 
ProtiJed litneevrf, that ttfe aa?d petitioner be 
so surrendered before or at the first Uirm to 
which suit shall be brought upon tlie bond for

of l.ott WarfieW <fooeaaed.

Primary School Notice.
Tt* hihabVjint. of most of the School 

trlet«,frtr»1ng failed to «S*im *««» »*». 'aw 
to meet in their respectiv-e <tis- 

IricU.WerwwBTfUstees and clerks, and the 
d«ty ortfpointing them having by law de 
volved  ** the CoHMHhMonera for Taftim
county: thi« te therefore t» request tLat, such 
infofmation will be divert to tm Commission 
 jt on or before the 30th inst. by sonM nor lion 
of the inhabitants of each diuUict as wilt en 
able them to make inch appointments as wiFT 
be At and acceptable. It being also requisite 
that school housee, stationary, fuel, Sic. should 
be provided in each district it is desirable that 
tha Con»rBW*H>M" be infornwd what disiricia 
are destitute so that they may nuke tho ue- 

iry levies tUerefbr.

THOS c N|COLs, cm.
to UM Commissioner, of T. C. 

JwSO

the appearinrc'e of such petitioners
Seo. 2. And be it enacted. Thai every Sher 

iff, inlo whose custody sta insolvent petitioner 
bhall be commilted as aforesaid, shall keep 
Said jreiiticrner Wr eMtody, tfnd bring the said 
petitioner into court oh the day named in such 
petitioner's bond for hi. appearance, snd on 
each day thereafter, untjl the eoftfl, hr whichr 
the petition of such insolvent petitioner it 
pending, shall have passwd judgment there 
upon; arid if the said court shall dismiss or 
no ash the said petition; or shall grant a final 
discharge to the said petitioner, then the said 
sheriff shall immediately thereaftei discharge 
the said petitioner from his custody and 
the said petiiioner shall be discharged fror. cfra 
lody also, if hesftoH enter into another bond 
with surety to be approved by the court, for j 
appearance as aforesaid, or performance of the { 
conditions of the former bond remaining to be 
performed-

' Seo. S. Aiid be enacted. That the provisions 
of (hie act shall extend and be considered to 
apply Co trie "commissioners of Insolvent Debt 
ors for the ciiy Snd eounty of Baltimore, 
while ihe petition of any petitioner as afore 
said, shall be pending before them in the 
place of any county court as aforesaid, arid to 
Baftimore county court, when tho case ofsnch

~^. " " ""^£7" i i"'-'-^ *
Bifid ProvMenoB ptottct _ ..

And hrina you back again; 
Your mother will expcci you,

 Safe from the troubled main. 
No, rVcaton will riot distress me',

The widow's hope destroy, 
 Glum on< e mom tn bless iner,

My little Sailor U..y." .

In Ihe course of a few ye'-if*, Torn 
:amema(eof a One ship in the mer 

chants' service, and his efforts seemed 
crowned with success. He enjoyed the

g hi< mother

to the Captairf, who walked sullenly and 
rfidrie. The lieulfiiant o1 Ihe watch 
stood on (be gangway, and did nnl joiii 
him; and (here he strode, pnle iliscoii- 
tent upon his cheek nnd keen mittiu&t 
in the restless glancing of his eye. . X.V##" 

The evening wds indeed lovely, Bnrl 
ctilhiJliite.d (o r.altn (tie r.iging passion* 
of the soul. Tlio sen was beautif^ly

Oi« ganzway, BTfiU-fidSrToirt wastdrder- inootlH the sails s!e;>t deep . anJ siili,' 
"'to strip lot riosgir.g. Re f istance was land thpugli scarcely a brealli was fell,,

' ''   -    - U pon (he.qunrter w.

shall be nccessaiy for said justice to p»M an 
irdcr (or the sale of ih6 cffecte of such insolvent 
md to fix the pef centsge of tho tru.tee he 
dial I be allowed the sum oflwo' dollars there- 
»ir; to be paid by the trustee whose said o^der 
s passed which surr shall he credited to the 
trustee in making his distribution as part of the 
expenses accruing in settling his trusteeship 
and be deducted frottt the genera) atnotmt of m- 
sets in his hand*.

TOM BROOKES.
By ihe AUlhor cff ^OrnnuwK UotpitaJj

^c; 
No cannon pealed hi. knelt

No shout that pained, the day, 
Gave his frail spirit one larewoll,

To waft it on its way, 
He rushed all life into the wave,   
And found at otrto his death amf gfaie/

'Twai in the days of mj boyhood, and 
though lipce that lime many yettf have 
rolled their burdens on my bead veari 
that, like billows on lh% And1, 'have 
smoothed the tra-ctfi ^Mchf nYemoVj once 
had1 made, yet t can remember the feir-

sweet satisfaction of 
comfortably rituatrd, and his heart whis 
pered it was the reward of virtue.

Out who can arraign1 Ihe will of HPH- 
v«n, or say to Omnipotence, "What doest 
ihou?' WarwllhfrU Its attendant horrors 
broke o'irl,aW the' cr-rVI iTNleni a( irfi 
pressmen! was adopted fo'r (tie p'urpose 
of rrta'nniiig our fleets.

At this critical juncture, Tom received 
information that his parent was rapidly 
h>'«ten?nc (d the rttanftoris of immortal!   
ly  "where the wicked cease froirt troti- 
blinjr, "nd (he weary atril) at rest " H*e 
had receiflly arrived in fcnfjla'r.il, ftflf of 
joy oil's Anticipation; but IIQ found the 
silver cord of existence w^slooienrd, & 
Ihe golden* bowl ilafheif from his lips: 
He reached his home jusl time enough (o 
receite (he lust farewell benediction of 
hi*dying molffef;

Before Ihe earth had closed over Ihe 
remains of his parent, before she had 
become mingled with the clods of Ihe 
valley, the press gangs vtere actively on

car.
•memp^iBMMia^^ai^^^^^^^^^^^Mi^^^^^^^Min i in ' i, r.airririi ii —1^~ « _ . • ...

(crreni ^ 
hedience of onlers. the captain diieHed'bul^a Uoy, a mere»rhild, »nd wl.i^ look- 
(he boatswaiu's malt lo give him two jing at (lie mild. :b!ue-sit'y, ' ihou^M of 
Jofen. , home ami my poor mother Poor To m, 

Tlii* waf not Ihe first (ime I had wi(- 'lob, he whoie arms hrfil crndled me in in- 
iri-Wed punisliincnt nt the ffingway, for fincj f but »»hrit could 1 do?- IVli.lst tnv 
srafcely a il ly hail psisud without il thouHil< rtefe Ihus occupied, a ntn'inn 
since my joining the khip But poor jwillijiisdrawn bayonet appcaied asceml- 
Tom haJ been rny earljf friend j. ( called ,' i«g fhe fore-ladder; close beliitjd camn 
(o mind the linppy hoursi we had'passed poor Tom B ooke«, and eveiy longOK 
together, & now to tee him, his back la-1 was hushed. The c»i>tuin caught tight 
cera'ed and bleeding.the cat o'nine tails ol'himanil slopped: lh" officeis coiitih. 
culling dyep inlo hit llesh, oh, it wus ucd their walk, but Ibeir eager g:\ze ol. 
too much lor me to endure, and ( fell at lernulely changed from theciptain (o the 
the c»pt lin's feet. He rpuriv d me from ' suffering victim of his aur.terily, but uo 
l -'-'J J ' the first do/en hrfvlnfi hc»in voice gave utterance (o thought. . . 

reVh boatswa'in'l mule was csil-1 Po<or Toni; I think 1 sec him now!
Ah/ we'l do I remember the glmsily co 
lor of his look as he approached tnr; hit

him' rfnd
S'vpn. a
led to give the second.

Tom never flinched; h« remained im>
moveutile rfs a rock, and Ihe orjy iiidica- jeyei C«st d6«rT, ao(l his whole lliou>;hls 
t : on of bodily p'rfirf, was o 
contrart?on of the rriuscfe's

poor Tom' fell irt- 
No lime wa*« allowed to

he alert, and
o their hands.' 
Vvhis mother in Ihe silent grave, he 
kilted the clay cold boiom on which he 
bad hung in infancy, and* wMv tferrf se-
enity yielded him a prisoner- He lov-
d hit Cotfnlry, sTrfd would not have

eoutU
have been transmiUed to such' " '>'  

crjfrnftance as if it was but yesterday, and 
the tears ntil\.\vet on my cheek; for I 
had known Tom Brookes from my in 
fancy and be had often brought me 
home some curiosity from distant lands 
where the cedar and tile pine tree grew 
in rich luxuriance. hideeJ it Was bis 
tales of the (teean, whenr the spreading 
sail was filled'to waft th1» gallant ship 
to foreign climes, lhat first excited my 
desires lo become a sailor.

Poor Tom had been brought up in ex 
pectalton of a genteel fortune, and .had 
been educated most scrupulously to re

o'ccrt-ionally a .app.irenlly riveted on one oliject alonn 
e'» of hisfucfi J bat it N impossible to describe ii; .( 

a deeper, ulf ab's'ording agony seemed to. touched his arm for nature fjioko 
have triumphed over mere corporeal suf-1 within me and I could not help il. lie 
feting an agony arising from Ihe des- i paused for oqe nioniCnl. and a rosealn 
frerates'trrjgg'les*o( h?S soul. I looked at .flush suffuied bit checks, he sci/.ed my 
Ihe countenances of the men, h'tft the hand, and I felt that his was burning, 'f 
generality seemed (o hare sunk inltf (j.teokeJ :w *    f°' ;<''>  "' «    i;~»«»-'i -~ »>" 
settled apathy, and only a few, who ha"u 
lecently joined us from the Barfleur, dfs- 
play eJ I he workingsof determined mind's. 
They gazed at eictr other and tried to
6«lch the sentiments of the crew; and it' (i CP, ( ask no" more." ' Me drew his han-l 
was plain, that had a corresponding feel- R ,yj(yt- passed it over my face as he was 
ing animated (he whole, consequences' won , to J 0 M hen I was an infant 4f as hi. 
Ihe most fatal and desperate must have features ctfntirtcled with a long convul-,

his fa'ce, il was gre' up 
a smile but such a smile it struck me 
he was thinking of Ills mother.

 'Henry," he said, whilst grasping my 
hand, "Henry, yout parents! Do niejui-

fjrrsued But the company had

ihrunk from its service 
battle, but at such a

in the hour of 
moment lo' be

forced away, it was draining the clip til
rtufsll to Ui« very dregs-
At this period 1 had remmencen my 

career as a sailor, and wai (hen lying in 
i ship of war at Plymouth, tfrrJe'r Wri 
ng orders for a foreign station, hut wait- 
frg for a' full eorn'p'lerrrenl of liarfds-, in 

deed, men were so scarce,'that so'rn'e of 
(he rfUleit felons had been selected from 
the j«i'» to make trp* the creWs.

t wa» Watking ttre deck, when a par 
ly of thrs'e abuyfcl. came alongside with 
a draught of seamen from the ft-ig ship, 
and among 1'he latter r recognised Tom 
Brookes; he was was dressed in deep 
black, and hi. fine and manly counte 
nance betrayed the indignalion and ag- 
ony that .(ruggled in his heart. Surely 
il wai impossible to mistake his charac 
ter, for when called before (he captain he 
behaved with'a gentlemanly r'espect (hat 
coramacded admiration. But Captain 
S      was one of (hose (happily 
there were but very few Wi the service 
who we're tyrannical and brutal by na 
ture; and when poor Tom approached, 
he exclaimed,'Well, fellow, whose pock 
et have you been picking.1 

Surely this might bare been spared,

not been long to'gether, and mutual div 
Irust pi't-vente'l an op'en drclvratioo of 
discontent.

The rlogging ceased, and-poor Tom 
consigned to' (He uiatter-at-rfi rtfs, atYd his* 
legs once more fijtel in thiTshackles. - 
I tried (o approach hint, but waai prevent 
ed by the marine who «ttfod setf iflel over 
hirnjinj attempt was not htfwever, un. 
noticed, and (he (/riforlu'nate r.ciim gave 
me a look and evun a smile of gi at f j
acknowledgment. AM1 then my, heart 
sXirVU wrtlnrt me. I lelireJ to the dtuk 
recess ot the cable-tier, and gave vent 
to my tears for what oojld a child in 
his twelfth yeur do to save the tuMerer 
from the strong arm of power? I con 
soled myself With the idea that Tom 
would soon be relented1, but in (his, trfo, 
1 was mistaken; for on' the following 
morning hn pni-siiled in his refusals to 
sweep the decks, was again seized up lo 
the gangway, and two doverr lashes 
more were inflicted upe/ri bis already 
scored and mangled Back.

Tlie torture was beyond human enJu 
rance,4ribough no shriek betrayed the nn- 
guikh ol ihe smart, yet a convulsive 
spasm too clearly indicated the rending 
of the wounds. 8till,his firmness diif 
not forsake him, and whilst the cat lei 
heavy on his shoulders, he remonstrated 
with hi» persecutor*, uud appealed to 
Ihe officers whether he' had not always 
,performed his duty. No voice was rais 
ed in his behalf, though looks cpoke, as 
lorc»bl«at looks could   peak) thu deles

sive sub he added, ''Henry, your mother! 
be good, be kind, be dutiful!" and turn 
ing round he walked fo: ward to llte 
bows*.

t fell as if sorhfltlting .vas strangling 
me; my blood ru*he<l lo my head, and at 
dread of I knew not what sickened my 
very »oul. A d«»lh like stupor pervaded 
my farutilie*; Hul I was arouted from tlia* 
sutehy the- >' r of Ihe marines shouting 

UA man tu to»rd!" The truth flash   
edon my mind and a* the ship rounded 
o (for Ihe htlm **as instantly put down') 
ran lo lee cal-hfail, and saw the dark 

body as it sunk in the gurgling eddy 
which the plunge had made. Yen, U wai 
Tom Bronkes nnd he never rose agairt 
some heavy shot were missing from th«f 
plxce where he had been' confined, an<l 
hese he no doubt cO'nceale'l aboat his 

persortto frtcllitate the work of destruc 
tion. Poor Tom; tho waters closed *- 
b'ove his head and. who can read hit 
doom! >

May my young readers learn' from hi* 
untimely end, to (emp'r judgment with* 
mercy; and if po«ter* should ere* 
be placed in their hands, to receive It an 
a sacred deposit for which they must ren 
der an account. Mby they us« but not 
abuse it, for a day is coming when th* 
oppressor aud the oppressed will meet! 
before the tame'tribunal When the indi   
viilunlsof w-hom I have been wririnv, will 
atand with them at the bar of Omnipo- 
lance, and hear the sentence of thai Jwdjra 
.from whose Ihbuiisrl there!» '"



VOUJNTAW* OLD 5I*tB§.
thai t« breaVtiie bond «*utt have] I «.tb,*n *uiti,hoW came he by 

been destruction, thou wouUst kavejhe talent? N«»4iK>t4mne*w»go to
effort for * «otasnittee.First in honour awl TO place rome thftjfoBnJ, Hbal on* was lott in cettattrty^andla *lec*Mt 

fcrttary oia insSds—those, who+he*,«tfiio joy,' and *«««n0tt 'vouldst ha«*^e«l kaowa rt.
art Withered <Mte a beautiful vkotick. is a tacit WofcnowrmlgMiu lit of H.

H;-

E

piH.'

I',!

B..

new-char*); well-hast lbtnr» . 
sfieto the name rff -vrfl*nil«n oW m«H, 
Jirt thou not beautiful yea, beautiWI fx 

T.ceUingK? e**i vs there not within thy

want -of *.b«j «pure and envigoraHmg vay» 
of its ntftrve sun- The struggle 'Uw been 
seven, fcut thou hast tiwtnphefl nobly 
overwnmal temptatvena— th«a bast-kept 
in adits integrity the ^sea-rf^tove,' whose 
turbulent hearings drKtnfbed thy young 
imagination) and .fcis'iiow ready to o
verflow on every 'deserving thing that 
romes befon Ihee. Thy sisters and 
friend* -turtle at thy philanthropy, and

imi bntrous eye, the very tertypWisneer at thy simplicity ;for theii love and 
x»Tlove? Arttbounota  ^singleness of purpose*'have either eya- 
 Briffhl »ttr of beauty, on whos#
. . I _» »tl. - _-.!_.._..A tlioiisand nympli-likc

and doasnot thy »oft smile %WH  

Yes, thou aft-w gem,- peerless in thy love- 
1iti^«s. The very sunshine of delight 
dwells on thy featares, and thy boiom 
Jhrobs with hopes and (ears most frmi
nine, and yet thou art a 
maid.

voluntary old

The fierce and burning love of the
 obtest in the land has beset thee from the 
iSrst 'dawn of womaiihood. The states 
tnan and the warrior have contended for 
rthy favourfjjie poet and the painter have 
"invoked the sister arts to twine a wreath 
for thy brows praise and iattery  
prayer and supplication have environed 
thee; but chastity was throned in thy 
heart and her abesto* mantle has preserv 
ed thee to be tbe glory aod grace of our

 iorder.'
A voluntary old maid is a splendid ob- 

,-ot for our contemplation and it is? 
gratifying liuth, that many old maids are 
in this distinguished class of professors. 
"The calumnious assertions so genet ally 
made, that the state of celibacy i* not 
one of choice, but of bitter compulsion. 
is one of the slandeis that have been 
cnrrent respecting our amiable fri»nd«. 
Man, 'proud  nan,1 strutting about in his 

'fancied superiority, and proud of his
 *elf-*s<>«nve!l distinction of lord of the 

wou'd fain persuade himself, 
...... ... ...J omnipotence tff his preten 
sion*, he snay *in« tln'triumpbe,' fc A at 
Mers'him«eII'svHlrlhe«tdea, that tie has on- 
My4o oflrr his Inm8 to Die best and pur-
•es( of God'i creatures, and it w ill be seiz. 
r4 <wpon *>8*'*3«on. Vain illusion.' lie 
hear* not "-«rn Ws-erest 'veni, vidi, vici.' 
In this respect ht»eounterpart is the pea- 
cork, which spread* forth his gorgeous 
tail, glancing in the sun-light, when a 
a scream, believed, no doubt, bv (he sa 
pient bird, to be 'melody divine,' startles 
Ikm observer into a conviction tint some- 

snore :4faan pieteniion* is requisite
-• ' « 1 •- I - _ .1 .L.-_ •

the

vsifarltary
VirfVbetrety, accomplishment* and . 
 ptrrt«mty,bave, of their own free will. reiw^esJ*  «|»own bright came to 
clothed themselves in white. A ^l^arwtberwejew^wbere factious hetrt and 
bevy with contemplative brow*,  eyesjunnataral «rmvra ere made to 
of subdued brilliancy *nfl a lofty bear 
ing, denoting *  contciovsnesi -of th*!^ 
claim* to dhrVnganhei "honor. , ' 

And thou fair maiden, upoir whom thir 
ty-five summer suns have already shone^ 
each one in the succession  naturrwg; som*

Hte repwrt on Sunday Sails

pointed, or have assumed a direction 
widely apart from those golden hope*
and joys which 'maidens dream of, when 
they think of love.' These thou hast 
kept in all their original brightness, anil 
now, though the frost of forty winters 
lias pressed upon thee, thou att still a 
maiden   in mind ami heart.

The peculiarities of voluntary old 
maids are of the most amiable charac 
ter. Their delicacy and sensibility 
have removed them from the cold philos 
o|>hy of the woild- they are nature1* 
children, have a smile for the gay; a tear 
for pity; an universal benevolence; and 
a hand open as day to melting chaiity. 
Their weaknesses are even amiabilities; 
nnd their little distresses more touching 
than the mUfortMtes of others ; 

Thus has voluntary old imidijm ever 
been considered as one of the noble*! 
conditions of humanity. Though we

he not been oowciotwof life own insatt 
ciency, would be have engaged another 
to write it? fiad he possessed a partible 
of decency or pwxper prMe, would he 
have claimed the autbot«bfn? Itad he 
the least seme «f what -constitulet • the 
exc«llence*f eompoaitlon. wo«(4 h« sop- 
pose that any who coukl dist« ngw«fl* the 
bray of an Ass from • l.ion'e roar. 
would believe nVe Haim for a moment? 
Were he not familiar with the silent tfttit
of all men of sense M*

~
w«ild
_ ft_^_l

arty   the Richmond Enqoirfr«*-U so 
shocked and disgusted witb^lbe 

.^..i nomination'to the Yice Presiden 
cy is so sensible of (he degradation 
whk« awaits any contact or connection 
with a man like Johnson   that it rejects 
it at once with scorn, ft cannot con 
sent to ally Tirginia with such degrada 
tion. The Old Dominion has loo much 
chivalry, and integrity^ and honorable 
Itpirit to be easily brought to so disgrace 
ful a bargain. It cannot unite itself 
with rmamy. ii will not Knk its cause 
with that of a man whose where fame 
is s fraud; based upon an exploit which 
he never performed.; upon speeches whirh 
ht never spoke; and upon state papers

BASTON OAgBTTB

_. _.....   ...... ..    ̂ ,-.-_ 
he venture to strut ab*ut m sWmmed «f whkh «e never wrete a sy«able; and 
pluses; and, whendetectel, P>sjcl*eJti«**fwbicnb« is not «empetent to have 
derided, would he not have the ps** «  written two consecati w> sentences. 
hide his head? - .t -i «# ,5^,, tw,| hsrte a cheat apon

It is

BASTON, (MD.)

Saturday Morning, July 4.

HMJM ,e»er rendered anyjwblre fftr mtncan r«rp1e, (9 foist «uch
vice? Oh yes! He killed Tecumseh!'? 
And is this the key to his popularity?   
Ask any man in Kentucky if h« belietei 
that story? I have seen 50 who ha4 beer 
in the battle, but nevet o«« wdo belier«<l 
it. I kav« seen hundreds who had talk 
ed with them who were there, 'but never 
one that believed it. What then? .Do 
not these people despise him? Perhaps 
they do, but they have Use for hint,-  
While he use* his influence at Washing 
ton, for the benefit of those who affect to 
believe these things, they will give .car- 
rency to any lie that may uphold his'in 
fluence. What is the secret' For more 
than twenty yean he has bren thej»fapj 
and pander of every adouAMirati^a^t 
the business of corrupting the people 
lie is the go-between man; the man t£af 
fetches and carries between the^acducer

rrealion, 
that in tint

ire not descendant! of the Inca*, nor and the seduced- His business at Wash 
._.... /..f , « ^. Iington is that of a Treasury Solicitor^ 

His annual journies are ptddling tripf{ in 
which he barters so much patronage ar>J 
so much emolument, for to much ' "M 
enceand so many votes.. Ask the 
ury Officers of: any Adiniiiiilra 
Compare the blue book with tire 
his f i iends and adherents.

"lias he a high character for private 
Integrity? Ask Col. Benton if h 
not one of the three arbitrators, who' 
imously awarded that Col. Johtfton 
hould pay 60,000 dollars to the RauTof

worshipper? of Vesta, Mmerva,or Diana, 
and though we doubt the wisdom of 
the monastic institutions, and would not 
clothe our sweet friend in sackcloth, and
-hut up in nunneries, our admiration and 
veneration for the 'oider,1 is not less than 
that entertained by the feather cinctured 
Indian, the Giecian plalonist, the Ro 
man pontiff, or the clnistian saint; and 
we would dtvote voluntary old maids to 
an office as noble as any t« which their 
services have been dedicted. We would 
make them our household divinities, our 
C.ares, our Dii Poenates for aie they 
not the emblems of chastity and mod- 
estf, and what lafi-r protection can there 
be for family virtue than these? Yes, 

would elevate them from their debase 
ment, place them upon a pedestal of ad 
nmant, and look U|K>n them as the 
n'tainless modles of social life. Let it 
be-
  'Tlwirs to clasp, each selfish rare above* 
A sister's orphans with material lure, 
&.nd all her tender offices supply. 
Though bound nut by the strung maternal tic; 
And theirs to bid imeatiae quarrnlv cease,

  » - --   . . . , , ;   i \nd form the cement of domestic peace, 
««k«a«bouse1a«W bird-and thus    NO throbbing jo, lb^ .,» ,<« bo*:« «,«», 

man. _ . _ . . . (Sate what benetoltnc* *Wme inspires;
Nn praise to seek, exoflsH that praise refined 
Which the bean **IBUHI* to the worthy

'There is, without doutt, vmplauted In 
ithe breast of all women, a passionate 
lon-inz an almo«l irrepresible desw«;l

— " . • ni-AaM' ' . 1 * _ i^l

being so much money 
from tire coffers of the Bank by 1 
ling collusion xvMi tbe Cashier. 
Col. BESTON."

And bow does the mam bear « 
all thi-? Even as I have said, 
dcfaligable industry in frtvfog at 
Treasury makes him tbe first fa 
with all the office hunters hi the 
and this popularity •ecvres fire 
of his applications. And wbnt quail 
him. particularly, for this snug bosiri 
Nothing but suppleness and imputf 
total want of principle. Beside*, ll-'l 
business best carried on by owe ma 
The more of it he ha* to do, the 
earn do it. Th« more if it lie does, 
greater his popularity, and therefor

ire

a «ian as
Johnson 'into the candidacy for the se 
cond office in the republic. Let trim re 
main where be is. Let him pocket Im 
per centage on the annual twenty thou 
sand which he disburses for bis Indian 
school agency. If he can turn a penny 
fiomthis service; it will be more than 
an equivalent for all the good be ever 
has done, or is capable of doing.

COLONEL JOHNSOX.
The administration presses are defend 

ing Colonel Johnson from Ike charges 
brought against him, in a manner that 1 
might wcM induce him to pray to be saved 
frwtn his friends.   True it is, say they, 
that Colonel iohmon has lived for ma 
ny yeais in a connection, that rendei 
him highly obnoxious to censure; but the 
black mother of his children was not'his 
wife! Thus the sin of bad taste is merged 
in the sin of bad morals; and a mere of 
fence against decency is wilKngly mag 
nified into an oUeoce azahtst human ami 
divine law. The subject is a disagree-j 
able one. The private groMiiess, and 
moraMfofermity of a candidate for of 
tica, ssv« lopict that call for public scru ' 
i my, and justify public censure. We 
have a right to inquire and know.  
11 a man has been living for years in 
an unhallowed and revolting conru- 
binage in defiance of the laws of Cod 
and man if he has been a living ex 
ample 'to the disciples of those grow 
ing sects, wbich are striving to destroy 
the institutions of marriage, and over 
whelm tn trifn ii religion and infidelity
 it is right antl jut t and proper that hi* 
profligacy shooUl be exposed and that 
the issue slioulfl be fairly tried whethei 
or not the penile will sustain a man, open, 
tnrAenieA, mtdi*guis<>d contempt of the 
common decencies of society by elect-
 rug Mm to the second office in their gilt!

Attention £txtviota.
The Frmmen ot Talbot opposed to the 

nomination of Martin Van Hviren as a candi 
date for the Presidential Chair, are earnest!} 
hvited to attend in General Meeting at K*t 
tonow TUKSDAYautday of Jci.r at 12 «' 
clock, A. M., for the purpose of consulting to 
gether on thn political slate of the. Times anil 
to elect six Delegates, to meet six other Dele- 
yatea from each of the Counties of Caroline, 
tyseen Ann's, Kent and Cecil, in general Con 
vention it CenUerilletn THOBSDAT the 2dd 
day of July, then a,nd there to adv'mn with 
each other and 'to recommend a Candidate fur 
Congress in this District. 

This invltatiwn is given in conformity to .1 
g^eiitlon which has Keen some lime publish 

ed in the District and which first came from 
Rent notinty ami as no opposition seems to 
have been nude, to it, U la hoped by Many 
that it will be

THE niuntMOffs foicr. or M.I..

4TH JULV CELEBRATION.
Many of onr Follow Citiftns will mcot to 

day, for the purpose of celebrating the anniver 
sary of out National Independence, and par 
take of a Public Dmnrr at the Union Hotel 
'to be prepared by Mr. ELUMI McUowEM, 
in his test style.

We understand from that Gentleman that 
the room will bo appropriately decorated for 
the occasion

I\m,k. — The flection forDiree- 
toisol this institution, which took placo on 
Wednesday excited a more general itterret 
than has been felt on any similar occasion for 
rears past. 1 1 resulted in the choice of the Com. 
missioners' ticket, by s majority of upwards of 
1500 voles over the "Opposition*' ticket.

It is announced in the Clirohicte 
Joshua Jones, Km) haslxen aosocinted 
thn present proprietor, 8. Dames, A'sq. in 
conduct of that j'.ufnal   [Pat.

Death of Mr. Jlfm-s/iaM We state 
with deep regret that this gent1em:in t

TUB ft'xv to «o**.f t*R POLKS A bio 
graphy of Martin Van ftiiten, k orrc of Rich 
ard M. Johnson, the Office /Jolliers Candi 
dates foT Pfcaidcnt and Vice President, is now 
publish?*] m all the Van DuTrn pi pots and V<- 
oommendcd to the People of llic Country as 
wot'thy of their attention. i

This is a mete catchpenny project of elec 
tioffcering who in Martin Van Huron.1 or who, 
ia Richard M. Johnson? Is there orro single 
good acl in both \hcit lives that is wotlli Tr- 
cotiing? If any thing pertaining to either is 
worthy of record it is ilitir Vices, Which 
might be put forth, like tlio Hay on a mis 
chievous Cow's horn, to warn men to be 
on their guard against them.

This biography business in one of the gross 
est sciiemes to impose upon the People.  
These two men are little known as to their 
lives by any one, and thets is nothing a boat 
them Worth knowing But a hired fa TOO rite 
i# In'tefnsted Office holder, sets himself to 
work to wtite their lives to bring them into

Van Boren papers comparing Farm
ers and vYorkfagmen to Negroe*.
t>Thet*o>tawl8tatesinanisaddresslng  "*'<* and to recommend them an.1 for this 

a «erie» of letleta to the Farmers K wor- purpose, the truth U concealed and false alos-
Jfbese sea and false pretences are b'.nzoned forth to

....___ .tear ourselves"Tawny- It Vs IrVe parting 
moral and physical structure, it is a pas- wi«h a dear friend the hand is often
siort which grows with their growth, and 
strengthens .vith their strength. It has
 mingled with their dreams, and formed 
the subject of their mid day reveries-

The bavhfiul maiden, whoie deep fring 
ed eyelids batf conceal the liquid lustre 
of her har.el eyes, seats herself pensively 
away from observation, perchance, in

Jhe deep recess of gothic window, or on
   ome grassy bank, arched over head by
  the "giants of the wood," and there is a
--voice »nd a mystery around her. This
-irtWspmtoflove, Wt every where;'1
-if.fiml* a kindred feeling in the breast of

__ .ain't 
rival can rise up When he goes of

•Hlie nay maiden, mn-l, in luxu.ious med- 
' ves in the space of one brief

hour a'-h'fe of love. But the maiden 
not alone «i her solitude   h'r heart

. image of «ome ideal being 
•-created' by hei- heated fancy. It comes 

at her -bidding-shadowy and unreal, and 
*TM-«te«|n l her<sx>ulin tenderness and 
wfth< enamoureM accents of delight, be
trays how profounrd,ihow int»wie and o- 
«erfio«*ering-i*1he'Ue*ire to lore and be 

v loved.' It requires «nlythat some conge- 
nial spirit shall apriDatib iher, and the

shook, and the farewell often spoken.  
The fact is, we feel melancholy at thr 
thought of bidding adieu to our delight 
ful friends we have been happy in theii 
company, and shall feel a blank in head 
and heart when they are gone from us. 

Wo would beseech, them once and foi 
nil to be content and they will be hap 
py! This is the 

drop hear en in onr cup has thrown?' 
:in4 they will find abundant cause for be 
ing so, on pera<ing onr pages. Let the 
reproach of ill-tiahire an«t selfishness be 
no more heart), and ret old manli*m,in 
place of being considered as a condition 
to be feared by the young, and disliked 
by the old, be looked upon as a safe and 
pleasant mode of journeying through life.

R.M.JOHNSON' AND VIRGINIA.
The Office Holders are in great afflic 

tion. Their hope* now are bent upon 
the West. The South they have lost en

the stage, some other may take it? Not 
before.

Now here is a full length bVenexs iof 
our futuie Vice President. And why is 
lie taken up for that officet In the West, 
for the reasons I have mentioned If he 
claimed to have killed Julius C«sat,the 
Westein office hunters would swear to it; 
if he claimed to barn written the bibla, 
they would not deny it. They just at 
much believe Koth, as they believe thai 
he killed Tecumsehi or Wrote tire Report 
on Sunday Mails-

  *Vom lie Dotton 
TKNNESSfctt AND R&GtTLA*

fchigmen«f *he United _. ...
wot the Van Buren voters. They are 
^^ -tiihii ---\  f  -"  ** c?a.3*^" 
wa* m his «arly days ' 

Tul and h.«r«ly et^cupations of the field  
 draining meadows 

 hoeing and haying In short, as the 
State**** saidofDAMEt. WEBSTKH wild 
a ineer at those very Farmers & Work- 
ingmen, wlrose votes it is now strivng 
to get for one of the most Ihoroogh ar.is 
tocrats in the country "DOIMO THE KIND 
or womwHTCrt JOHN RANOoLrii's KB- 
«a<»ai XHE !rx>\V AOOUT."

What does the Post mean bj its grea* 
anxiety with regard to the men whom it 
places on the level with John Randolph^ 
ncgrost* For our own part, we consider 
John Randolph's black staves 
decent people as

: them out Wonderful men.
~tW «ttut*fLj.

A little boy

whose injury by the falling of one of (he 
chimneys of (he-Court House we notic. 
ed in our last, died yesterday morning 
about hall* past five o'clock. He had 
every attention that kind $ affectionate 
frien'ls could give, and the best medical 
aid; and for a lime anticipation* were 
indulged of his recovery but nothing 
could avail, for the delicate and vital 
organ of the brain was jo deeply injur 
ed as to render the skill of the surgeons 
powerless.

His remains were taken yesterday 
morning from the residence of his rela"- 
tive, Doct. Alexander,in Fayette *treet, 
and have been despatched to Yirajoia, 
where it is intended they chnll be placed 
in the family vault at Oak Hill, in Fan- 
quier Co. The deceased is, we believe, 
the eh!est son.of the Chief Justice, Was 
a member elect of the Virginia House of 
Delegates, was en.lowed by nature with 
a rich and brilliant intellect, and was es 
teemed as a gentleman of great worth & 
usefulness, lie possessed a large landed 
estate in Viginin, and has left su chil 
dren, who are yet to learn his melan« 
choly death.

We have seldom witnessed the aym« 
palMes-of nur citlKens so much excited 
on btthalf of any on», and the regret we 
have expressed" at his demise is univer 
sal throughout the city.

The Virginia Papers notice the occur 
rence of a Violent hailstorm on Saturday 
afternoon last, in the valley of Jamss 
River. The Lynchburg Virginian says! 
On Satcitlay afternoon, bet ween t and C 
o'clock, We were visited by the most 
violent storms of hail, thai we have ev 
er witnessed. The stones, which seemed 
to be larger than hen eg<;s, descended 
with a velocity which it seems to us mutt 
have rendered a blow from them fatal. - 
Its range through the country, we fear, 
has been extensive, and the damage 
done to the standing crops excessive. 
The principal injury, in town, so far as 
we hnVe heard, has resulted to window 
"Ins*; thousands of panes, wepresune, 
being shattered*

in Chesterfield COUHty the storm WAS 
equally violent. A conespondent of the 
Richmond Enquirer says)

The hall stones averged In this neigh 
borhood about the site of a hen's egg> 
The crops of wheat, corn, tobacco, oat*, 
and all other vegetation, are completely 
destroyed. The like has never been

whole torrent df her ^ITrtrions will be
Met 4«a«e "apon rnro, one touch , or one
lo»k'*hxt stirred the chor'il ol'her feelings
would fix htr'deMmy; any incident, how
ever trivial, that- developed « -cow««pon
dent tone of sensibility -in «n«oTfh« op

i<posit« sex, woufd-niiHre-liim the rfiel of
1 her young heart; aiiM this creature;
vwhose very frame nlovs^live* and -4»es(
-an old rnuld.

lire, and irretrievably; the nomination of 
Johnson has killed them in Virginia. 
Tiie greatest stickler for regular nomi 
nations the Richmond Enquirer re 
fuses to support the regular nomination* 
except when they coincide with its own 
particulwr views. With regard to John 
son his name would disgrace any ticket 
The following graphic sketch of him 
from the Richmond Whig shows him up 
in his true light. [Boston Atlas.

"Richard M. Johnson is offered to the 
Northern Fanatics as a man of their 
own heart. Are they j}6t>/ifto)ii*fs!— 

they AMALOAMATIONISTS? What

NOMINATIONS. Tennessee is 
the great battle field of the White par 
ty. The whole battery of the Adminif* 
tration pretrt* is opened Upon kturljge 
White and Mr Speaker Bell. Day afar 
day, with a Venomous malignity worthy 
of the caus* it sustains, the Globe assails 
tbe late Speaker and Ms friends road- 
ing them with charges of treachery, cor 
ruption, & falsehood. There Is ho atcu* 
sation too gross none too ridiculous lo 
be circulated, fc we doubt not duly swal 
lowed by the faithful. General Eaton is 
to be used to run out the White candidate 
for the Senate. President Jackson i* 
silently but industriously at woric, and.

nourish it about in the dark and m»k« it ap 
peal like a great and curious light but at 
last U is nothing- but a little stick with one end 
lighted in the Arc. ' ,    v^'-.

In giving a "orfoct Biography of men, yon 
should gire their origin arid their connexions 
and so on, among other things- Now do you 
fad irt alt these Biographies, that oito Is the 
reputed son of the noted Aafori Hilfr? of that 
the other has passed a gfeat portion of his do 
mestic Hie in constant Concubinage with a ne 
gro woman from Whom he has reared a famiK 
»f half bred whites? No such thing but..„ ..... u.tnl T.II,«i9. LU DUUII UllUg———UUIlack staves quite asi , . \ .   ,.. , , , , 

Van Buren's White] 11"* ** cf»cked offM *°nliily descended and 
I most pure arid correct in their lires. Such 
'are the impustufes that interested & tieslgnihg

when the proper time comes will take There Is aft evident disposition among 
an open and active part in the cain- ths) mercenaries of the Antimasonic par- 
paign. - IV the Msen who took it up from mo* 

But in spile of all thli, Tennessee holds tlvt* of expediency, policy, pecuniary 
her own. She had but a single feprt- profit, or political advancement to
„ «_n_ ;_ .1_ ni.. ft ** .'. .-_._- »i--!- ».. i- • -

The passions that are coirmmR through^ 
her veins, may indeed re-act fearfully

.upon herself: her face mny blanch—her' more would they have than a man whose 
eye may lose some poit: on of its bright-We fflustrltes, whose practice carries 
ness—her steps may become les* ehrs» out the maxims of their school? A man 
tic-and tender melancholy may invest wbo basfceverhad any wif«butaiiegressf 
.her with a double charm. But year af- Whoba* reared up a Iwnily of mulatto 
•ter -year rolls over her head, and fin-hr children w»in» his roof? I* ho has re- 
her still "in maiden meditatian." Her cognized their rnother as the mistress of 
fri*mls,oaeby one, visit the hymeneal his noirsebolrf? Who ha* done, ft is daily

labouring re <do* more than any other 
man, to realikethedangei* which afford whom -the is u

ber own sisters, among 
"the bright, the (airona,

OH! WHAT A RUSH THIS IB- 
Mr. Richard Rush in Pennsylvania has 
come out against the Anlimasonlc can 
didate for governor, anil advocates the 
claims of the regular Van Buren nomi 
nation. How can Mr- Rush reconcile 
this to his previous course,—though) to. 
be sure, it would be asking altogether 
(oo much of such a man as ftichard 
Rush to reconcile hi& inconsisteneie*?— 
But bit opposition to the nomination of 
the Anlimasonic candidate Ritner, is cer- 
taialy a complete abandonment of the 
.party.

men attempt to practice upon the people- and 
Unhappily! such are the frauds and deceits 
by which many aro led astray- .

A Biography of Martin Van Bnren ane. 
Richard M. Johnson? Why you might as well 
have a Biography of "Punch and the Devil" 
h would be quite as useful and, we dare 'nay, 
would b« quite as tfue>

tjecome>brides. 8be rejects offer aft«r bis Northern Allies a pretext for med 
••for, a«« at tengtk, is -marked out by dling with our aflair.t 
ber family as an -oM ntaiil,'' wbo wosrior Ate these things »o». They are noloti- 
whv Mr. So-and-oo was rejected—an ously so. I am not the man to oflend 
excellent man—good fortune, etc. etc., decorum bjr drawing a»ld» the curtain, 
and delicately hint, that she had better behind which a lingering sense of decen 
"hare made hay while the sun shone." cy hides things that ought not to see the

sentative in the Baltimore Convention', 
and he was a volunteer member, not 
pretending to represent any constituency 
but himself! And still the Van Burea 
presses say that the Magician will ear 
ry Tennessee! By what po»ent charm 
he is to accomplish this great object le 
mains to be seen. The Post Office will 
be brought to bear upon it; but if Ken* 
dall pursues the same course there lh«t 
he does in the Old Point Comfort Office, 
the Post Office will be filled with White 
men. There are no others in the State 
asfaraswecanleain. At Iks) present

Gentle creature, thou hast preserved 
in their pristine puiity, thy feminine at 
tributes— thou ba*t brooded so long o- 
vei the love dwelling in thy heart—that 
man's co'd, selfish and calculating aflee 
tion, is utterly unworthy thy acceptance. 
The one who could alone have fixed thy 
vehement longing—has never ap|»eare<J; 
thou art to pure, too good, too holy for 
those who would have wedded ther, for 
(by head would have broken, and thou 
woultt have sank into a premature grave, 
when the sad truth had come upon three 
—that man's tenderae**, devotion and 
admiration are changeable and perisha-

nol a vestige of Vab 
whole Slate; and yet

light. In some cases the head and front 
of the offence againtt (•• public, i* 
shameless, unblushing Openness, and 
where privacy has been sought, ha who 
tears array the teil of Concealment, 
makes himself a partaker In the sin he 
rebukes. But here baa bean no veil, no 
disguise, no secresy, no affectation of' 
concealment. The thing has been o- 
penly I. wilfully avowed, for the very pur 
pose of making the popularity of the father 
4 vailable for the. advancement of the chit* 
dren; fc tbh !• de«*oee of aR decency, fc 
to the peril of the life and properly of ev

moment there is 
Btwestism in the
the Administration presses talk aa cM- 
ftdently of Tennessee aa (hey do of 
New York. -.- 

The Tennesseant aie told that they 
ust stick to the tegular nomination.'

riding

met go their independent existence in 
simple Van Btfrenlsm- But this desire 
and Ibis action is entirely confined to a
•mall iMmber of the suspected leaders.-* 
The mass of the parly—like the great 
body of all parties—is AotiMf, faithful, 
(rtfc to (Asir pHncip/es. They will not 
be driven by, nor induced to follow, a 
leader, blindfolded and reckless whither 
they are to be carried. The Advocate 
mistakes sadly, in supposing that the 
party on whom it is supposed to operate. 
lake precisely the same views with itself, 
of inducements, and expediency, and 
policy aad »ppils!—lt is only the leaden.
•*vb* are anxious for the man who pro 
mises best and pays best—and who hope 
for victory only lor the distribution ol 
the plunder.—76.

There IB nothing so slfarige as the infatua 
tion; the madness of party Separate from par 
ty violence, our country men of the Jackson 
Van Burcn parly, arc generally rational, fu 
gacious, and judicious but when enlisted into 
political party, they become almost fanatical

How else can we account for it, where all 
the office holder* and office seekers of the 
country unite in a party arid proclaim them 
selves and their followers "the true Democra 
cy" declaring all in opposition to them Aristo 
crat*, Monarchists, Tyrants, that artirh 
absurdity, such outrage upon common 
sense to permitted »nd even acquiesced 
in by many when at the same time all must 
see that this party of office holders are dally 
sapping the Constitution, evading the Laws, 
and centering all power in one man? Gen- 
Jacksofl aays, "that he shall construe the Con 
stitution to mean ari he chooses1' and Mr. 
Van Bum says, "he will endeavour to tread 
in th« footstep) of General Jackson" whatl 
then is your boasted Constitution but the Will 
of one man f Yet we are told thit Antottaty

experienced in out- section of. the 
Irybeforts.

'There is one crop of Tobacco in par* 
ticular> in Ihis Vicinity, the crop of Mr. 
\Vrn- S. Overtonl all of-which, nearly in 
topt completely destroyed.'

The HahoVer (Penn.) Herald stale* 
that a Violent hurricane was experienced 
Ht precisely the same period, in the op* 
per part of Adams county. Several hou 
ses were completely destroyed, and on 
one farm a tract of some acres of timber 
land was entirely prostrated.

Jinnapolis, June SO, 
A Milt STOHM did extensive injury 

upon (be borders of (he Paluxent on Fri 
day evening last. We have not ascer* 
talned how far it extended but learn that 
the Messrs. Brogden's, the Messrs, fggle- 
hart's, Jefifrson Dorset, and other farms 
in that neighbourhood, have had their 
wheat and rye crops almost entirely de* 
stroyed. Col. Woolton near Queen 
Anne's, Filnce George's county, besides 
losing Ills wheat had three or four tobac 
co warehouse* prostrated by the wind-   
From West River, We team that also 
whole fields of grain are shattered to pie* 
ces.

Our next account of the Injury sustain* 
ed, is after the cloud hau passed the

ery Souibein man
how Col. JoWon retain*ble. When ttou fiadtt left thy quiet i IIIIJRBCU m»»» v««. «*»••••-•••• .«......•

tea   (nit fiaV thine affections so turn |h!i popularity under these circumstancr f

must
Mr Hell is denounced for not abld 
by the 'regular nominations,* Judge 
White is stigmatised as a 'traitor)' * 'Ju 
das,'a'renegade'for running again*! the 
regular noMino(to*M. General Jacktoo 
at the lop of his voice shouts for the regu 
lar nominations.' The Stentorian Del. 
Rente* re-echoes with all his lung* «#•«§»> 
/or aUNtta/tattf* Mr. Secretary Wood* 
bury gets two Of three anonytnotw gen 
tlemen to nominate him lor lm> Tit* 
Presidency, that be may have a ebaae* 
of declining the honor, and adding,hi* 
.qneak note to the general cborM «f 
Bigllar JVMsisjsufrfMl 

And yet the very leading press of the

A destructive ball storm wat rxperi- 
lenced in Prince Georges County on 
'the 44th June. A letter to the editor of 
the Washington Telegraph, dated at 
Queen Anne, ob the 41th, says!-»

A hail storm, yesterday in the after- 
noon about four o'clock, destroyed eve 
ry thing In the fields, wheat, corn, in 
short the Very (rase I* beaten to the 
gtound) btvons and trees ore laid low. 
The Irktatjltldt ors totally dtltroyid. 
No lives lost sii I.have heard of as yet. 
The bail stones were as large as the fist 
of n youth of 14 yeais old In short t nev- 
er hi the forty years of my life have teen 
•uh a (torn'

it "the Irus IMdocmci/'' -will men sur 
render up their Senses, and In the fullness of 
freedom make themselves slaves to please of' 
Hoe holder* and office seekers'

The PfotiJoneo Journal, of Friday, men 
tions tbkt the Whig Convention of the State 
of Rhode Island, which nwt at Newport on 
Wedneaday last, nominated Daniel Webster 
u a eandidila fuf the Presidency, and the 
Hoo- Tristram Burg* and the Hon. Henry 
T. Cfantton as candidates for Representatives 
to tha 34th Congress of the United Slate*-  
The Journal adds, 'that these nominations 
were all tmmtiiNotuly made, and that the a*x> 
pie will ratify them with largo majorities'

Chesapeake Bay. The steamboat M*ry 
hind encountered the gale near Castl* 
Haven, at which place a house waa 
destroyed fc. the wharf was much Inlur* 
ed.

We had a thunder storm here on Satur 
day evening, and also ott Sunday even* 
ing, accompanied by a very heavy rain. 
The clouds looked portentious, and wertf 
charged with electricity but there waa 
but little wind, nor had we much on Fii- 
dny eveningt although so much injury 
was done within a lew miles of u*.

A packet on its way- to Broad Creek 
was capsieed by the storm ol Sunday
- its hands are supposed- to bate been 
lost. —Republitan. '        ':*. ' -

TUB TORNADO IN PRNNSf L-
VANIA.—The Tornado which visited 
New Brunswick on Friday of week b«< 
fore last, was felt With a most desolating 
effect in the northern parts of this Male,

In Lycomlng county the dwelling 
house of Mr. Alexander 0 a rot hers wa» 
unroofed and otherwise Injured! bis barn 
was literally overthrown and his store 
house much injured. The barn of Mr. 
Oliver Watson was completely raxed lo 
th* foundation) and out of a flourishing, 
orchard of about 40 tree* hut one U left 
standing and that one stripped of aW it* 
branches. Mr. Wilhem had hia house un 
roofed. There was dou bilesa aaaca other 
lamaga done, of which we have not aeaid 
the particulars.

In Luxerne eoenry a naa»!rer of hou 
ses were owaofedl ov injured, several 
bams injured, and one of consinleiabl*
•i*e Mown to fragment*. Many apple 
tree* were levattsd to the earth, feuue* 
blown down, as*l i» some instance crop* 
injured. Several person* were ilia^Mtff 
injured none seriously- The bumcane
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, ... .,,
trat.confined (6 a narrow strip of coon- 
fry, almost (he whole of which we under 
stand presents a scene of destruction 
rarely, if ever equalled in this region.

. A hurricane add heavy hail itorm 
patted over a part of Greenwood town- 
ahip, in Columbia county on Friday last 
A gentleman from the neighbourhood 
•tnt<>» that'on <'or trtro barns and several 
smnllcr buildings ivcre thrown down and 
that hail (no inches darp remained on 
the ground after (be storm had subsided.

LATE FROM ENGLAND. 
By the arrival at New York of Ihe

packet ship INDEPENDENCE, Cap 
tain NTE, we have received Liverpool 
papers to the 2?th of May and London 
to the 36th. They are Without particular 
interest.

The British Parliament is in session! 
and lord JOMX RU«SKI. has been returned 
without opposition from the borough 
of Stroud. The procession Which Ac 
companied the new Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland to his palace has been made the 
subject of vehement debate in Parliament, 
the banners, emblems and mottos are 
said to have been expressive of revolu 
tionary feeling. The harp without the

MASONIC NOTICE,
There wilt be a procession of Washington 

Lodge in Denton on Sunday Ihe 13th day of 
Julyr.ext. The funeral of the lato 'ItlOmss 
Saulsbury, will be preached on that day at 10 
o'clock, A Mi, and concluded with Masonic
honors, at the Methodist Church. The Ureth 
ren of the adjacent counties and Lodges aro 
respectfully invited;

By ordef of the Lodge,
SPKNCKH HITCH, S«c*y. 

Demon, July 4, 1835. ___ _
7'otou Sf Country residence in one.

Tho undersigned would still his place ad 
joining the town of KaslOn and combining thd 
advantage* of town and country. If not dis 
posed of before the 21 at inst. it will then be 
offered at public Sale

July 4th

crown, dissolve the Union," tie-
Mrs. FBLICI*. HBXANS died on 

16th of May.
the

A. C. BULLITT.

K..LYOX, RLDt
Respectfully offers his sei vices' to the citi 

zens of Easton, anjd will be happy to wait on 
those who may require his *ervice»» either at 
Ii is room at Mr. Lowe's Hotel, ot at their
dwcllin-reilinirs. 

Dr. Ly<
mendalion

lyon is aware that the best recotf
any professional man can have i*

There is not a word about the fnJem* 
nification Bill,",in the Stench papers.

Lord John Russell has given notice 
that (in shall bring into Parliament, a bill 
to regulate Municipal Corporations in 
England and Wales and it is believed (hat 
be will succeed in the measure.

The ministry has been successful »  
gainst a motion by Lord Ch.indos, rela 
live to Ihe agricultural interests by a vote 
of 211 to lad

It is thought that the Prince Maxim)!' 
lean, brother of the husband of (he Qneen 
of Portugal, will not succeed his brother 
but that a son of Louis Philippe will be 
the happy man that eiciles the jealously 
of England.

United Slates Bank Stock svlls in 
London at a price equal to 115

It is seriously talked of that Spain will 
appeal to the Holy Quaddruple Alliance, 
for means to settle the difficulties 
which now ilistraot thttt nation.

Look Onl.=»An abolition gentleman 
went into Burke County Georgia, an<) 
harangued the negroes in favor of imme 
diate emancipation. An overseer of a 
plantation caught him tied him up on the

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a decree of Ciroline county 

Court, silting as a Court of Chancery in 4he 
case ot James DukCs, against Ann Man- 
ship widow Elijah Manship and others) 
children and heirs of Andrew Man- 
ship, deceased, passed ort the JSth day of 
March 1332, the subscriber Will offer at pub 
lic sale to the highest bidder, at thk Court 
house door in Denton, ort Tuesday the ISih 
of August next between the hours of 11 and 
4 o'clock of that day, the Farm of the said 
Andfew Manship, purchased of a certain Mr. 
UUke and others containing
Three Hundred and Sixty Acres,
mate or less, called Lloyd's Regulation. Al : 
soorte OthUf tfadlol* Lrtnd, adjoining ihe above 
farrtt, fb-fmerly the property of a certain Eli 
jah Rtisse), K&I. called Lloyd's regulation, and 
contains
One Hundred and Forty- Seven

Acres of Land)
more or less. The above described lands, lie 
in n beattllfttl neighborhood, pleasantly si tin 
ted and lit a gotid state of repairs. The 

lufnlef trad hits it substantial twu 
story Dwelling, finished Nearly rf 
the best manner, with a good barn 
and other out buildings very Conve 

niently arranged. The latter I tact has a 
good dwelling ho«se and olll buildings sum 
oient for said Farm, With a Uiriving orchard 
of selected fruit. The arrable land is of good 
jualit) and productive. Thcfe is ilso a <luan- 
ijjy of good wntid lands' attached to both farms. 
Those fartds lid about two mile* from Denton, 
and within 1J miles ofChoptank liver. A 
further description is deemed upnecrs=«iy, as

the favorable opinion of his employers: Nev 
ertheless, be takes tne liberty of adding to 
this advr rtisementan extract from the Lynch-

IJT Virginian, published in 1833.
Dr. Lyon comes kiuonirsi us highly teCoitl- 

mendud as a medical man and an experienced 
and successful Duntist, having been formerly 
Lecturer oh the principles of Omita! Surgery 
in ihe VVeslUth College ttf Physicians and 
Surgeon*, New Vork, and having testimonials 
of his professional skill from Professors dCUtai 
institution, and Pr. Chapman, of Philadel 
phia, &c."

June 27

W. IllTGHLETT,
^ttoH, J'oteof cort/ity, Maryland. 

OFFERS f OR SALE A TRACT OF
.V4JLUA«£.R L AND,

IiVING and king in Dut*r>ester county, 
wUntft alWul ft miles V' Naw Market, * 4he 
same distant* Own Chopfink HVer, Wnuin-
ing about

Six Hundred
upon which are itai tenement*. t)ne ot the 
iBHerm-nts hMofcUhM and .bout three hnn- 
dred tHoUftailtl cd'rrt hills divided into three 
fields, ami Ute iiiher alwut sixty tboOMnd, with 
Dwelling HoUseS, fee. to&* the residue cover 
ed with most

Valuable TimberV
1 am desirous to sell at a fair and reasonable 
price, either for cash ot upon a credit, to a re 
sponsible purchaser. Also,

A Tract of Laud of about

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Variable /fed/ JSsftffeWl Prati 

Street, Ballinwre tSir oti Chop- 
tank JRi'ver, Cttrotint 

County, JMft
By authority of a decree of Uife Hijh Court 

of Chaowry of Maryland, I will orTeral publfc 
 ale, on t!» premises on Thurt*fc* the 9ih ot 
J«ly neki, at 10 cMock, A. M., all that Lot uf 
Giottnd f pre.nises, No, n, Pmi siteet. city 
of Uallimort! two Hdort hnlitw Chit lea street, 
and four doors above the Btlttrnorn alUl Ohio 
Rail ruad Depot. This lot i* a perallellWaiti 
fronting twenty five feet on the tUttth shJe .if

COACH, GIG, fc HAUiNKSS

Prttt Itrtet and extenUih){ 
to an_alley twenty ftel

back r frtt 
i;—The im

. 
two_

_._ it consist of 
Hbk House with 

attached iHerpt

New Wholesale and Rdail
BAT STORE.

»*S, MXakk-T Sraitie*. BALTIMOKC, * 
Between Charles and St. Paul's Streets, 

subscriber, having taken Ihe store late- 
Ple wW,«?'-CI1- ^-C°: 1Ut ManB-

and
r%? s"aliiiM- « !<» »«« » ̂ « ««.

With coandRrice recommend to \lidso Vi ho may
custom;

'III:

TUB undersigned respe«li\illy rct«rn their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to) 
reCClVe) and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater'* shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, they- will bo more fully enabled 
to meet the wishes and demands of tbeir vari 
ous patrons. They have recently returned 
frum t'liilnllelrfllltt afld Baltimore,

\elth a tnrgt and extentiee <u»ortMcnt <f
M A T E H I A L S ,

spot and gave him fifty 
him go. _________

lashes and let

June 30.
GRAIN—Very little Wheat arriving—we 

quote good prim<3, f 1.4.1 a MR; Strictly piime, 
1.43al.50; fair to good, 1.40 a 1.4ft. live, 
95 a 97c Corn, white, 03 aflTci yellow, 9-1 
a 93e. Oats, Maryland, 50 a di CWJ Virgin 
ia, 47 a 43c; Susquehanna. 53 a &4e.____

upon tlreat fJnnp-taHk river, in Caroline «oun 
ty, adjoining the estate of the late Captain 
William RichardSott, Garretaon Reese and 
other*. The greater part of this land is be- 
lieVeTl to be covered with valuable Pine and

OAK TlMBElt,
There .ia a small tenement, but the cleared 
land is considerably worn. It is believed thill 
the timber and wood, at a- reasonable vallte, 
will pav all expenses, and pay Ihe price tie 
mandeil for the land. My inability to atterld 
to the management afcd Imptbvfeme'nt induces 
me to be deal rolls ttrMl fttt a reasonable ririee 
This land is upon the Mm, a At* show, where 
the wrtud KHtl llmHtfl eiH be Uken oft and-* 
fine fMte-fy tfl.-tV be made.

Persons wlffling to purchase, will 
make rtfly iJljllicalWh.

tflke above Itnds^e not sold, trie? May be 
rented to improvinvjenanis on long leases.

Galloway, June ST, 1855 4w

_
th«Tr<iHUsaivltled into twq stores, ^ dow bc-
cupifU U> Air. John Simbnsun, Chair maker &
Mr,. B. Smith Uoot Maker. 1 ttndcrstaaJ this
property r>(lrrt lls loeallori, Is Very Valuable and
ffers strong inducements M OltiSe who ire d'ti-'

embracing every 
utmost attention

variety, selected with the 
Hid Cire, and confidently be-

," •-•• ~—..-•^•-.•.ww •\.^>«r|ISIIICIIU III IllOSC 1

be disposed to favor him with their 
He respmfully inVllea Merchants ihtf  ...,., 
visiting the city, to call and me his SVdfk fa. 
fore purchasing elsewhere; and us he willem. 
flloy huna btil experienced hn'd faithful work 
men, ami Will Wttfeavw to sell no Haw, which 
he cariHilt BelieVp; Will give satire *uisf»clion: 
ho lltittes to merit and receive it share of pub- 
HB (mtohag'e.

CORKRAJf.    tr

poSWl to iriVesl their mOnpy IH flrtniucllve real 
estate. Tllb title is irt fee simple cleat o( all 
ground retll*, & «. Those who are disposed 
to purchase cart eJMmirtb Ihb premises foi 
themselves or enquire for particiilaia of Peter 
Gollld, E«j:, SoUlli Chdill'sRt., Hoar Prat I si 

Under the sairte deckel will also ufler at 
publiq *ule uH tHo premises on Thursday, the 
16th ol July fteit at d o'clt*k P. M., thiit 
beautiful property situated ort the Oreat Chop- 
lank river Caroline cotlniy, Md:, khuwH as 
fticHdtdWH'S Or Uilbin'S Point, ltd* IH Ihe oc 
cupancy of Robert T. Keene, Eaq, late Sher 
iff of said county. This tract contains about,

3COAOHB8
of which a laige portion iscoveied with faltla 
ble Timber very convenient to navigable water. 
The improvements thereon consist* of a large

branch of the 
is derived ah

Baltimore, bih tno, 6th

^ARM~FOlT
i*he Subscriber wislirs to dispose of a small 

Tarm pleasantly Stitiated on a 
Chop-link rifpr hum «hieh ... _,... 
.MiHdant supply of. the best R ,h ,htt w< 
to be fubnd in the S ate, the Soil is fertile and 
in a high stale of cbliiVatiiiH, Ihb H'Moliborhood 
agrersb'lc SHH HKjVcrbially heatl.ful, «uch an 
tipjk-rtunity tor securing atl. eligible situation on 
the Salts rarely occurs tr.d tEoSe disposed to 
purrhase .rblild du trell io make an early sp.
txli^nllHU • *

persons disposed to ptttchase would find it to 
theit advantage to view the premises for them 
selves'.

Uy the terms of UIR ilecfee it credit of twelve 
months will be given on the purchase money* 
the purchaser or purchasers giving boild, wi'h 
approved security to fie Trustee as silc'll, for 
ihe payment of the same, with interest there; 
on, from the day of sale till paid. On pay 
ment of ihe purchase money with interesl and 
ihe ratification of the sale by the court, the 
Trustee is authuris d to convey the lands and 
premises to the purchaser or purchasers, free, 
clear and from all claims of the complainant 
or defendants, or those claiming by j from, or 
under them.

The creditors are notified to lodge.their 
claims with the clerk of the Caroline county 
court within six months after the day of sale.

OBITUARY. • ''•' 
As "the righteous are to be had in evcilaSt- 

in£>rein«nibraite«," it.cannot be amiss to speak 
a word just praise lo the memory of ohe wtin 
emphatically was entitled to the appi'llaiion ol
  child of God. Mrs ANN CAROLINK,'con 
sort of the Rev. Thoma* Bayne, and daughter 
of the late John Singleton, was early taught 
and readily embraced the truths of the Bible. 
She became an experimental and practical 
Christian in the very jfnotaing of her days, and 
her life lusbnen such, as called forth ftom 
all who knew her) an acknowledgement of the 
truih of Christianity. None could see her hum 
ble and meek behaviour, her unaffected pioty, 
her constant and Unwavering attention to the 
duties enjoined by that blessed Book, which 
she made tho fnlo of her faith and practice, 
without being conscious, that she was the sin 
cere follower of Him who was meek and lowly-

Hers was not the religion which has form 
only, it was tin1 religion of tho heart, it was a 
living, active principle diffused through the 
sou I, by the spirit of God, and shone out in her 
life and conversation from the days of her 
childhood, till the time of her death which oc 
curred on Tuesday night last 30lh June, when 
sh* was within a few days of being 41 years 
old. dn that night between 10 <ind 11 o' 
clock, her happy soul was released from its 
Buffering tenement of clay, and soared away lo 
tha society of the sanotinod in the realms of 
eicrnalday. Fur nearly 1-3 months-past her 
snferings have becrt exceedingly severe, but 
through them all she murmured not; her lan 
guage always w:.s, I am willing to suffer as it 
is the Ixird's will. On the day of her /leath, 
her husband asked her, If she « as .<oing to her 
heavenly Father? She answered "Yes, Glo- 
ly be to God / am, I have no doubt about it, I 
know I am fmnj? home to test with him for 
ever."

She was the ttittiter and affectionate rtife, 
parent, sister & child, and her peculiar delight. 
after her children worV old enough, was to irt-

•Rlruet them, In that religion which she fnlind 
to be Hweeter than life and *inmgcr than death. 
Her faithful and untiring efforts, her prayers 
and her tears fof. her children, will doublet* 
be had in remembrance tor (hc'ra, and eternity 
will unfold the fruit of her pioMs1 fabcffir. 3\t« 
ha* left a bright Christian example, and th<' 
writer of this imperfect tribute, prnvs that all 
who .have known her, will imitate her virtues. 
and like her Welcome death, pas* the stormy 
wave* of Jofdan and find the haven of eternul 
rosl. S

Di-ntnn, July 4,

JAMES

6w
Black liawk Allycroaker

lieVe (hat with the experience they have in the 
business, and the assistance of tl<e very best 
of workmen, together With the facilities they 
now have, they will be able lo meet ttie Wish 
es of nil those who may favor them with their 
custom, in all orders for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car 

ryalls,
or any (Inscription of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashloilable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at pTcsertt, OH Ittitd, attd for sale,

a litfite tiiititlmfiil if 
NEW "AND SECOND HAND, 

f various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on ihe most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed pper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old crttflSjjeS at fair price*. 
They assure tliu public, that all orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt 
ness,-and all klHtls of repairing done at thr 
shortest notice, 10 lilt) best manner attd on thr 
most acamlmodatirig terms. All fallen ad 
dressed to die suWtibero specifying tile kind 
>f caniage wanted, will be immediately atten 
ded to, and the carriage btought to the door ol 
the pemrrl ordering it also all kind of steel 
ipfings made and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating doiie as luW as it can be 
i tv the city.

The public's obedient servants.

The Subscribers an 
LUMBER

, YAttD,
about to establish

plication. 

Jilrte 13
SAMUEL T. WATTS.

in which they inlefj) keeping all the varlalts 
kinds of Plant, ScaAllrtg, Shingles, 8us., thai 
may bt) wanted *>.' ttMt which they expect to 
be"<fl>lel0»Sipptjrp"aBjmos» who may lie dis 
posed to ifurcliasrt, Mi 3* good" lumber and 
price*/«//«/ as low at it can be obtained in the 
Baltimore market^without the addition of 
filj(M. . «w .

They have slfetHjr received from P\m De- 
posile (Hd elsewlleltVlHti HUtvirfer for Snle at
their Vard In 
4-4 6 4 and 9-4
Cypress Shi
They also in 

bove at Es3ton

IH excellent lott of, 
ITE 1*1X81 I'L-iNK, 

and Scantling.
a Jtarttrf the a-

le accommodation
of thctte *ltO in.ty (|/ish to be supplied by wa-

Ariy Wlfsorl to purchase any of the
above will please' rill on William Loveday 
who will attend tttthe business.

Wiffam 
WIHfom

riailtJil, June 4)1

H, Cfoorne.

e"t«V Jw

GAUD.
/. /. HtTCIICO.CK,

Late proprietor ef the American F^ftnet
Rsiablisliment 
that concern 
en I rrtufftlf (Mi 
riciillUral arid

„„, rORSALE.
The subscriber will eell at private sale, the 

above Horses, the property of Wm. Kayne of 
Ohio. Black Hawk was brought into this 
county in January last, and has stood for Mares 
at Gcnrgrt'jwn x Roads, and at tho subscri 
bers, his Pedigree is good being sired by the ccl- 
ebratrd hor«e Oscaf. Who Was raisrd by Gen. 
Charles Riilp-ly of Hampton, the |>ed ; (;ree 
of his Dam is also good and can be seen by 
calling on the subscriber. Black Hawk is a 
beautiful dark bay, of Mown, yotlng ahd of 

*ize, and peffeclly sotlnd.
Allfcruaker is now believed to be In foal by 

Black Hawk, and has a horse colt about
months old (by uncle Sain, Wllo was raised by 
Gen. Foreman,) this co't is said, by those who

proportioned one they have seen, and bids fair 
t<i make a splendid Horse.

. Allycruaker is loo well liMowr) in need a des 
cription, or to refer to her pedigfeeVa* the 
purchase money will not be wanted IrMraedi 
ately, a long credit will bo given |f required 
upon Ilie purchaser! giving note with approv 
ed "security, with interest ffotrt d*te-^any 
person wishing to possess eilh'cf of ihe aboVe 
described hories can see them, and be made 
acquainted with the tenns, by applying to the 
subscriber', residing near New Market, Ktirtl 
County Md. or to Hugh Wallia, Mofgarl'9 
Creek, near Chest^r'Uwri.

JAS.TfiN.tNf, Agent 
forWm. ftayrleofOhii 

July 1, J835 3w

smithing, p'atinp and painting.
They re*p>MfHll> femind <fio*» who«e §C 

counts have been Sian'dlrtg li/nger than_ twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle itlttfledls 
stely; other»'i»n thov will bo placed in omcera 
hands for collection, according" to law, without

Skinless data, » 
ral seeds.

respect to persons 
Jan 14 If

A- 4- H.

RAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in coin or goods 

the highest price for good clean Rags
They have on hand a complete assortment 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of stationary all uf which will be sold 
on the lowest terms.

nan obtain, that niay be new or peculiarly val 
uable. He will sipply also in the proper tea
son, the Morns ntiltieauli*, or new Chinese 
Mulberry, and thleff?s of tho Silk Worm.

lie will. -ilso attend to the selection ot (mil 
ind .  ; :imcntal T?rw3, Seed* «nd Plant*, from 
the various Hot^cultural EstllnllshmBnts in 
anil about PhilafUlphla.

Fuither pttrUtfttlirs M 111 be advertised here 
i< fier.

may 3!^

W. R.Lucas StWright, |(
.   . - , .- -   -. ,  No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to C»lvftrt. 

have seen it, to ha the best formed and finest, ; jja| t| j^y ^_ 1935, 3m

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
WM. H. Si P. dllOOMB,

HAVE just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, their entire suplilj Of

SPRING GOODS,
Which added to their former s'ock makes their 
a«sortment very complete. They respectful- 
IV invite their friends and the public to gift 
them a call. Among (hfjarl^lfs rcc'clted arc a 
Variety of

Knglisli & French Gingliams,
French Painted I.iwns and Chintzei, and 
ncy Gauie anil other Handkerchiefs 
maj t

TEMPERJMfCE AtEETI.YV.
A remperance address will be delivered iff 

(he M. E. Church in FJWton, on Saturday 
next, the Fourth day of July, lit 10 o'clock, 
A.M.

June 27
Tke Anniversary of the Methodist , 

pal 8«ad*y Schools in Easton, will be held 
In the M. K. Church, on Sunday 5lh of Jnly. 
at J o'«lock, P. M. The Sunday Schools Iff 
thu place and all other* throughout the coun 
ty, are respectfully invited to attend. An 
Addres* nay be expected on the occasion.

June 37
FOURTH Of JULY.~~~

We have been requested by Mr: M.iDowell 
to notify those who intend to participate in 
the celebration of thi* Memorable Day. by 
partaking of a public dinner, that they forth 
with subscribe their name* lo the list now o- 
pen at the Union .Hotel, so thai a suitable 
provision may be made.

At half pust 2 o'clock, P. M. a discharge 
from ordnance will announce the readiness of 
the Host to receive his company, and at 
o'clock another discharge will be a signal for 
the company to be seated.,,-.,,'

July 4. j  !,.> ' -,-i     - 

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit:
May Term 1 83.

On spfflicatinti to lh« Judges of Tallxit CoUn 
y con ft, by petition in writing of Uetttlett 
liracco, statintr that he iR ifl the citsttxiy of the 
Sheriff -if Talbot countr : and praying for ihe 
heMefit of ihe Htit of Assenthly entitled "an act 
fof the relief of sundry irtsolrertt debtors" pass- 
«"d at November session eighteen hundred and 
five, and the several supplements tlitf-to, Oti 
the terms therein trtenlioliod   a schedule of 
his pioperty & a list of his creditors on oath, as 
far as he can ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition, and the said Bennett liracco hav 
ing satisfied (he judges of the said county 
court, thai he has Resided, two f.ars within 
the Stale: ol Maryland, imjncdistely preceding' 
(he term cf his application, and ha'virrg Ukefl ! 
(he oath prescribed by the said act for Ihe de 
livering up his property. 
.  !( is ordered and adjudged that the said 
Uonnett Dracco be discharged from the custo 
dy if the Sheriff, and that ire MB artd appear 
before the JudjjM of ''i'albot county court on 
(he .third Monday of iNovcmbef next, and at 
mich other days and times as the Said Jildjfr 
sli?(l direct, to answer such allegations and in 
tenogatof ics as may be proposed to him by hi* 
crcJilors, tttid iliat he give notice to his credi 
tors by causing a copy of the order, to be in. 
serled irl some newspaper in Easton; once 
week for (out successive week* three trtofilhn 
before the said third1 Monday of f(TofembcY 
next, and also by causing a copy of said tffder 
to be set up at (he Court IlofMe Dobr, (hrec 
months helnre the said (bird Monday

e, ^id. hating sold out 
will, tttlhiti the pres- 

H iH rhiladelphia an Ag. 
iltiiral A^erlc) of tiom-

frame mansion Hollse, with kitchen, smoke 
house, wash house, quarters, fl-c-, together 
with a largo and com:nodious fltore House, 
with a brick cellar; and (lierfe 1$ also attached 
a substantial wharf receHily re-built upon 
which there iB k Vbr> ample granary rbr the 
teer.ptioH of ilib produce of the country with 
valuable sheds and a carpenter shop appendani. 
As a stand for the sale bl goods, 8tc. this situa 
tion ia nat.siupasaed peihai* ly any country 
place on the R Shore. , The quantity of grain 
and Other protloce received, Is, I UrtdcMiahd, 
quite sufficient Id kfcp a bay Vessel constant 
ly employ ilt HtnnlHg it to Market. Connected 
with this property there ia a profitable Her- 
rinz ft Shad Fishery. This situation iS highl) 
desirable for business or nleasilre, 1(6 i fig Kbuui 
I i milei from KaJlon «n<] the same distance 
from Denton. The premises being supplied 
with a spiing of never failing water, rftld re 
markable for healthiness, ma} hfe tUnaidered a- 
rrtongil tile rrtost beautiful, pleasant arid lucra 
tive seats upon the Chnpwnkj rlvdr, and of 
fer great temptations td ffurc'hasers. Those 
who are disposed to purchase can examine the 
properly for ihernseltes, or, tor information, 
may enquire ol Gen. V> illiaur. Potlpl; of Car3 
oliae, or uf Bubtirt T. Keene, Esq., on the 
pieraiws.

Accordiilrf (0 tfie Tefrrts of Sale of the above 
property, preached Ify the decree, one third 
of the purchase rrtoney is required to be paid 
on the diy of «*!«, and the rcsidtift l» two e< 
jual payment* of one ilHil iwU years, with in 
terest frjm the da} of sale, to bu secured by 
bond,* with sUiety to be approved by the Tras

FOK SALE.
IN cori^tllibnce of a settled disease, I have' 

had foh more than two yeirs, deprive* mrf 
of paying thdi dHehtiyli It, my feUn*, that is 
necessary to my inthrMt, ahrt 1 have come Id 
the concision of dlsjJOSlHjt iit rltiVate sale my 
farm, lying within four miles lit Ihe Trapbe, 
and about one mile from Great ('lioHtank river, 
conts-iniriff 484 I S acres of land this (arm U 
now laid ufflH three lots, and three fields, the 
former is well improved, and the latter can W 
made so, as th6 Roil is chiefly white o*k land; 
there Is a Hl-W brick well of first rale water irl 
the yard, and also a fine Mineral Spring with

900
.Until

bf Ihe dwellinyra b e weling, 
«t viand kas formal; in

thi* 

personafarms, and can be matle go ag&m, if 
ihoUld. be disposed to purcliase together  the 
    TlMBEH is very abundant, being 

much more than is necessary for the 
farm, which etiuld be disposed of to 

._- great .jdvantaffb by « |>erson living 
on thfc estate. Thn limber consists chiefly of 
white oak. The situation is considered heal* 
hy Persons disposed to pilrcltitse, will ot 
onrse view ihe property. 
ItrnucftAh.— On the dtilVefv«f ihe estate'; 

one follHh i.f the pUfchits^ mtiHey must be Mid 
in cash, SHrl Irlb balance IH I, 4 ai.d S years, 
eqtlsl jtHyttlenta with approved security, inter 
est ffOtlt (he date until rWid  afd on the nav- 

' '- -' "' --" 'ment tf tHe
H

and not 
giv-

**
iAMPiS A ST£\VAttf,

Canibiidge. June 'JO 9w Trustee.

I 
whatever dtllef agricullu 

y grains arid ffrasaes. he

Farm, by » fetflrvey eattn&tl tu be Mldda by 
tha itrldersi^ned, eonwirtt tl(6 cjKantity ol

^ratelihl lor past favors
inlornts his ctimmert and the public gener- 
lly that he ha* ion hand a first rale assort- 

incnt of the best vUteritU for cradling Sytnes
and is prepared W make Or repair to order^ on 
Uie most approved p1«rt;

ij( eitltW «|frttni'irf saweJ Sturt; provided car- 
It call! b« made. ' He would also request such 
df his fltototrtft* at hs»B old Sythes that want 
repaifsTto sit*d UMfttt to his shop1 as soon a* 

to rirlaWe Uirtl to have them done in
time

'ii,e it

House. Sign, OrnameliUt Und

T>- - . 
mU«\oncrS aupbtnled

•ft.

hy Talbot cutfnl J Codrt, trt. vsltie arid divide 
the re«I cstatH of SarrWel Tarnall, liteofTal- 
not county deceased, by virtue of an order ol 
said Court, will offer at public sale on TUES 
DAY the 21st of July, at the Court House 
door in tho town of Rastixi, the following 

property, to wit: the Dwelling 
HOUM and Plantation of the l«t« 
Samuel Yarned, situate within one 
mile of tho town of Fusion, directly 

on Ihe road leading to Centreville. Thii

valuable irufi

The d welling i« a147 1-4 acres rjfLafld. 
large nrfd (Srrttfrtdfjiotl* _. .. 
place from it* vMimty ItfBastdrl <nll Us pleas- 
ai.t ginistion.ofliir* marly indttcemenis as a 
tesidence. The place will be,sh«wn to anv 
dtiiruui of Viewing it by Btlnalls Rumell, 
E»d riow residing upon it. At the same time 
will bo offered a Lot of ground neat "Ho»k 
Town," containing A 3-4 acre* of J«nd-»AI-

bdyortd affy tliat I know of id 
the ?,ttlttttf, liMtlg aft abUiidancn of Marl irl 
every dircbiltitl of easy access and of Ihe rich 
es! oddity add an irfeiiliStiMe Source ofve^ ( 
eUbld rflMtttlt siicll u marsh mud, rich mouldj 
Jtc.

'01

so, a Lot of grotlnd With the
, situate ort (He wPai side of Washing- 

ion street,* sdjoimHJf the residence of the late 
Thos. PetriM Smith. 'I his /Ait has a coiii- 

tble t)*«fllinst HttoH it and t ffrttlof 91 feet 
rttns tMCk to VVest stree(< Also a town 

__situate on the noulh sidedf South siroul, 
numbered ott the TowH Plttt as L.ot No. 30,  
also, anolhef Lot rlcSt ihe above, nilrflbefoJ as 
Lot 84. Ort the Tuwrt Plot. These last nam 
ed Lots are without any improvements urfoH 
them. Also, another Lot whereon Jerry Inn1 - 
nini fnetrro) resides, tlto im'p'r<ivemenU Ihert

r , ^T.-j 1^. »-lJ I_-_ 'fkx jM.lt,M Ht^n

DM just relumed from Philadelphia 
rtaltimore, and has opened at his Stote House 
in Easton, he thinks a* good and handsome a 
choice of

SFRINO AND 8&MMBRdoops.
and on as good terms u he has ever bee'n rible 
to offer them; he therefore envites his friends 
and the public generally, to give him a call 
and ••« for ihemselves.

EasUjni April 19 (\V\ _____

before the

ihe fbove 
Mil

FANCY PAINTING,
The subscriber* haviritf **"<*** lm° P*" 

nnrship for thefurpose «n* IHIf.'; " 
business, leave 10 aJWfe the 
,,dersleft«ttHcUahdp.op«/ 
R,*insorl'S Stole, Will be rtrlttly and tatth 
fully executed Old CrUtlrS handsomely er 
painted, Stands, Iipmitttlorr* of wood, M ar- 
>|e, &c.* Al*o Odd Fellow* Aprons and Bau- 
ners neatly exeoiite-fl. Ordert from a distance 
* ,cifying an* of (healxrte, will have irom*- 
rfiat«attetflio«. They respe«(flllly Wllcit a-

tog to Mid Jerry. The alWvtj Wop- 
erty will be swfd separate and distinct, 'the 
terms of sale aft oKe-lmfd bf lfl« ttarcHsM mo- 
ney on the day of title, the1 HSlitrltit! id two e- 
qual instalments (tfSl* »rt(l twelve months, so- 
cuied by bond arid «Ufeties to be approved by 
Ihe CtntttrllMlttriers, bearing interest ffom the 
day uf adle. Upon Ihe nayrrtortt of (He whole 

mcney a good trfrl ittrTlcient till*

June

DENNY, 
of Susanna Pairirt..

whole pi^rtilii^ money, am 
I and sufficient Deed will bn B .. 

. Apply to the subscriber, residing on hia 
farm in Oxford Neck, Tallx-L county.

NICHOLAS THOMAS. 
AHdttftdH mdV $
The editor of the Caroline Advocate, wilt < 

please cnp*} (He itbdre, and charge Kaston Ga. 
t«lt« oflloe.

\VlLL be oflaml at Public Sale fyi Tliurs   
day thu 30th inst-at 3 o'clock, P. U. at tho

of land, frenerally^ ,
known its thd ParviH Prdperly, situated wtthiri 
a few ttlilrt of F.astrtn. oh the Choptank river, 
and sdjoioirig Ihe Una of &lr. Joseph Martin, 
and (hat heretofore owned by CyriM 
N«wlin(now by Col //ughlett ) This v iluabla 
eshte, which contains about 650 acres, might 
bo very advantageously divided into two farms*   
with a larrfe proportion of wood and timber * 
land toeadli, and possesses ildvantages forim*^

_„ __ . * .,

SubseHber respcctfttfly be((s leave (H 
inform his customers and (he public in jren«r- 
nl, thit he has just r«(«ff(e(J fforrt fialtlinot* 
and is now opening a large issoftrherti of th« 
above article*, .cxulslsdrilf of Gentlemen* f 
Hoots, Monroes, Sh«<rs gno' Ptlmps, bjiy'sditto.  '.'# 
Ladie'S LaSlitljf, Kidj MOHIRCOJ Seal and'- 
leather Slides, (JhilUtMlS Lasting, Morocw* - 
and leather Mxris, of dll siiea and various co- 
Ititifs, infartls ditt'/ 
ment of Pilm leaf

of the said Cunntt court, on,
the Aid d*y lo flriew cause if any they have. 
why thn said Benfteit Irracco, shoald not hate 
th<« benefits of the said acts and supplement 
as prayM.

Trst 
JACOB

July l
Cl'k.

TALHOT COUNTY, to win 
dn application to mo (he SttbSfcftbef, One of 

the Justice* of the Oipharta1 Court, of the 
county aforeiaid, by petititfn in wfiiing ol 
Wm. Jamet ot T'cllmt CoMrtit atUtUft^ (bat he 
i* pressed for dt-bu wtikfi be I* un 
able trt, pay. &nd praying lor the bene 
nefit of the a'ct of Assembly, passed at Novem 
ber Sessltfft, eigdte'en hKrfrtred «nd five, for 
trie relief of fffsoltent Dubtofs, Mii (he several 
sdpt/temenfB thereto', tffl the terms merttione<! 
Ift (lie said acid  tfttd (he said >Villiam James 
h-vinV" compiled' with (he stteiat rcrjutsiteH 
re<jrfiftfd by the <ald a'ctS ol assembly I du 
herebt order and adjudge thai the said VVil 
liam Jamcabe discharged fiom lirprt»onmiBJ 
and thai he be and appear before Ihe judges ol 
T«ll/trt tfottrrty codrt, on (h'e First Monday in 
NoVenrbvr i'erm next, and at such other days 
and times as (lie Court shall direct, the same 
iimeia sppJirttetlftfr the e'redllrtrs of the said 
William1 Jftmert M a«er)d, *«d shew cause 
if any the^ NaVe, wtfy life taid William Jamec 
should fint have (he beneftt of the said acts ol 
Assembly. . . 

Oirert Hirilor nf* If.in'd (lie sixteenth day of

HOPKIN8.
P. S. fc- 5- Hopki«§ ocwtinues to ftiint 

Portrait* and Miniater»i< «t the Shop B4ck of 
Mr. John Wikfht'f 9ht* Stott. Likea«*s 
warranted a1*! Kii«(l«lJ well «xec«ted. Those 
who-wi«th M«il themselves of tlrt 
tunitt, willbl«a*« to call ea»'y a* ho wishes 
to pav a,, visiWto »*« adjujoirfj/ cotfotiW in a '

jUflR '

i'o///«D
immediately,1 tor the present-year, tw* de- 

ffro women, oiM (0 tct as a Cook, the mhef M 
a Washef irtd froner—Good iHlffcs will be 
given and (Mid

Eactori, Jttne

Sf of all incurribraride will be given. Sale! 
to commence at <t o'clotik, anXl iltendanee 
alvttt by

F10\V-H.
JOHN RDMONDSdN,
jdHN
SAML. t.

CufflrtiisaioflefS.
..._

MliGKOES.CASH FOK
The Subscriber* live in 
the State of Tenoewee, 
tt wish to purchase 40 
or 40 young If eflfb** W 
families, M their owli

 - use and will jrive (he
highest |«ce*. Thej will 

nieoliUu>SKote,ait.yo(e
wTthMrWheeiei
to.

BATS
Ulacking, fee; ill ofwllttr. will be sold 
on the oWSt teaMra'ble terms, together with a 
good asflof trribilt of

which w'.ll '.e rrliiriafecinred i« the bnat man. 
ner to ordtff. The sHI^tfibef having been en 
gaged (Uf H (on; tiiuc Hi (He above business 
rfffd endeavored so faf as lie was able, to giv*

SdnVfil  allsDic'ilorl, feels a confident how 
tat ho will  till continue to receive thai lit* 

era! Shafe of ihe public patronage which k* 
beelt tut .liberally exie.nded to him H*ietoC>rev 

Tke public's obedient seivant
JOHN AVRIQHf • 

aprilii tf

JTTT

(June 1835 
June JO B N. rt.VMBLETON.

1 • " » i f • |P **w • i •' • -"- ••- J - 1 "

years of ag< 
:a«d tesoiti

FOIl SALE.
a nevu*omul*bwi\.4i*W. 

the is an excellent hoU«e ServinH add Is sold 
tor ,,o (auU tfor further jfaltkHMMt edtjuire 
,f the editor, ti.

June 6 •£

bit a. hurt 
iriforraalion left

isfv'rtis int 
nhabtrants ot Kaston a»H IU vjeFrttiy, that h»

if ntte 20

NOTBS DUB.
... _, . who fhJrcha.'ed {troberly a 

lie sate of (he esi^le of Wid. Shbliin Jec*U 
are he'eby rldtifled, Utat tlieir itotet bebam 
due oH the Hill inst. atttl tilrtl UnlM4 ihfcy ate.1. »...*u* ju.tn 'riiot. o. w:u~|" *>"'u '.- >.

TAILORING'
THE Subooriber re«

taa commenced ihe abl>ir bBsitUss in all it* 
lies at the ahop Keit Hour to the Pott Of 

fice, where to will attend to all orders in bi« 
line, with tiimttfaliiy aitU dispatch.

Vlaviaf *eiMKbH«winoheof the first 
eataMilfcmehis i* Baltimore, and stttda«j theu 
art ofCMtiiw to perlecUon. he feel* bohUeni 
of giving *atttraolion to ail who may honof 
him with tKtir tiatrouage. lie lias made af- 

receivo the

with, thty 'wilt ofc M into ihe tin** of an
a 
e B»i

June 90
ol 
3»

in. Shehan.dec'd.

reffolaily, a«ih*]reea>e out; ard hope* frrm 
his nntorioff -disposition to pleaaa, to merit 
and >ietain a share uf public (mtiunage, 

Tho public's obedient sorvuni.
;&!%&% JOHN U »••"•"•"» l'«

  " seai&iiiy.fi::'

fcilSfeStllfe'^^PW'^^^iS'ii^
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BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT.
> From the Rtbtl—By E. L. Bultrer.
On! in our sterner manhood, when no rny 
Of earlier eunahinc glimmers on our way, 
When girt with «ins and Borrows, and the toil 
Of cares whtcn Bear the bosom that they soil; 
Orr! if there be in Retrospection's chain 
One link that knits us with young dreams a-

One thought so awett we acatwily dare lo 
4 moan- 
On all the hoirJed raptures it roviewn, 
Which seem* each instant in its backward

range
The heart to soften, and its li« to change; 
And every spring untouched for years to move 
It is tlie memory of a mother's love.

KEW SPRING GOODS

HAS Just returned from Philadelphia ami 
Baltimore and have opened their usual supply

SPRING GOODS
to which they invite the attention 
friends and the public generally. 

apri' 25

of th

Notice.
The subscriber will on the 1st of April 

pen a House of Public Entertainment at lhat 
fang established Tavern house the properly 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easlon, known 
by the nirae of the' Union Tavern. He 
pledges himself to keep the beat table the Mar 
Icel will afford, good beds and careful ostlers, 
nnd lo bestow all the t-ttpntion he is capable of. 
fay the comfort and happiness nf thoee Who 
may favour him with a call From his ex peri 
enceinihat line of business fur many years 
and his untiring disp-isilian to please, he flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e 
floagh to give him a trial will become his pa
tNM.

Elijah McDowcll,
tmrefc IB

Talbft County, lo wil: (SOLOMON
On application uinw iho Sul*f!iilirT,«Mie of] 

the Justices oi ihe Orphans' Court, of tin- 
county afursaid.hy petition in writing of Wil 
liam Benny, slating thai he is prc*Sod Firdeb' 
Which he is unable to p:iy, and praying for th"* 
benefit of the act nf . ssembly, pasted at No- 
Tcml>er session, eighteen bundled and fiVe, fur 
the relief of Insolvent Drbtora, and the asver-

I
be discharged fmm his im- 
thal he be and appear before

al supplrmon's thereto, <* the 
ed in the said aeta^and the said William 
Benny, having complied with th« scveial re 
quisite* required by the said ads ol assembly 
I do hereby order and ad lodge lhat the aaid 
William B»nn 
priaunment, an
the jndges ol Talbot County Court, on the 
first Monday in November Term next, and at 
such other days and limns as the CoUtl shall 
direct, the same time is appointed for thecrfil- 
iliirs of the said William Benny to attend, and 
shew cause, if any they have, why aaid Wil 
liam Benny should not have Ihe benefit of the 
said acts of Assembly.
. Given under my ha"d the 9th day of June 
1835.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
June 13th.
\Vn are requested to aay lhat the above 

named petitioner is noJ William Benny of 
Jonathan.

Tuvern Keeper, Lantot^
Respectfully laMrma hia fiienda ami thd 

urtblre generally lha*. he still cooiinuea to car 
ry on inn aboVe business at his old stand on 
Washington street* opposite the office of Sam 
uel Hambleton, jr. KM. where lie ia prepared 
to accommodate iravellera and others who may 
be plrassd to patronime his establishment   
Hia Bar is well Blocked wilh the choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the beat provision 
the market will afford his stables are in good 
order and well stocked wilh niovtnJer  He 
las in his employ careful oystlersand he as- 
sum itlfi Public nutiiing Shall bo wanting on 
his pail lo give general sutisfacliu*

Easton, Jan. SI, 18.15
N. B. b. B. will at all time* pay the 

highest market prices for Tcrrapines, Oysters 
nnd Wild Ducks.

Talbot County, to wit.
application to me the Subscriber, one of 
usticea of the Orphans' Court, of the

liy petition in writing uf Alex-

On
the Justices 
county aforesaid. , .
under B. Joiner, stating that he is under exe 
cution, and praying for the benefit of the 
actof assemb'.y, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, forthtt relief of In 
tolvenl Debtors, and ihe several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in tlie said 
icta and the snid Alexander B. Joiner bav 
in? complied wilh the several requisites re 
quired by the said acts of assembly I do here 
by order and adjudge thai the said Alexander 
B. Joiner be discharged from hia debts, and 
that he be and appear before ihe judges of 
Talbot County Court, on the first Monday in 
November Term next, & at such other days 4> 
limes an the Court shall direct, thn samp 
limn is appointed for ihe creditors of the said 
Alex'r. B. Joiner to attend, and shew cause, 
if any thry have, why the said Alexander 
B. Joiner should not have the benefit .of the 
said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand tho 18ih day of June, 
1835.

may 20 LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

PAGE'S HOTEL
BAL'IIMOUB.

This is a new and Superior Hotel attached 
to tho Exchange Buildings in this vity, it has 
been P.reeled and filled up at great oust by 
Win. Patlerson Esq. Robt Oliver Esq. Messrs 
John Donnell & Sona and Jerome Bunaparu 
Esq with the intention of making It a firs 
tale and Faohlonable house of entertainment 
It wUl be called

PAGE'S HOTEL 
Exchange Buildings and will be conducted by 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall makf 
It.for comfort, respectability fcc 8tc. fully e- 
qual to any Hotel in the United State*.

To the Farmers and Gtudencrs
The undersigned having made arrange 

menu for disposing of tin-valuable SHELL 
MARL which exita on her estate in Talbot 
bounty, informs the agriculturists on and tteur 
the navigable waters of the Chesapeake Bay 
that her agent, Mr. Thomas Marlin, ia pre 
pared to deliver the above article, in any 
quantities thai may be required. 

A platform or singe has been run out into de 
water, whrre vessels of 13 feet draft of wat 
may lie in safety. The Marl may be tak 
rora tho banks at ihe price of one rent 
ushel cash.

The tertilixing properties of calcareous 
marl are now so well known, that it is tin 
necessary to advert to the subject in refer 
ence to this deposit it may be slated that it 
consists uf Sea shells, with veiy little admix 
ture of earth, and contains from 1 to 4 times 
the quantity .of lime lhat is contained in the 
best English Marl. Those wishing to pur 
chase will please address Mr. Thomas Martin, 
Trappe, neai Easlon, Md. or the undersigned, 
Baltimore. Vessels going for il will pass u'p 
the Greal Choptank until the Dover bridge 
appears in sight they will then come to 
Barkers landin where they will find the lands 
of the undersigned on the wesi bank ofihe river

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND 
CAMBRIDGE.

The MARYLAND will 
go to ' Annapolis, Cam- 
Midge (by Castle Haven) 
It Kastdn on every Tues 

day k Friday rooming, U a vine Baltimore at 7 
o'clock, from the lower end Dugan'B whaif, 
her usual place oi starling.

N. B. All baefrafre at the owner's risk. 
* L. G. TAYLOtt. 

may 2"

M|0 01 R FRIENDS ANDTIIE Pin 
J. LIC The pnblie jonrnala hav.  • *

doubt, already conveyed to you the disaiti 
intelligence of the total deal ruction by fir."
ill m n ..vniiirv nf aU^ •*!*%•. I...* fc_ _ . ** *

F. "
"

THE STEAM BOAT

Baltimore, Oct. NOT 89
PAGE. 
6m

THE FARMER'S ASB CITIZENS

THE S'lbicrlbor begi leave to inform hi? 
friendi and lha public generally, thai lie has 
taken and filled up Ilia ahova named house 
formerly occnpii d hy Henry Clift in the Town 
ol Easton where he will at all times be found 
ready to wait on all those who may think pro 
per to give him a cull. His table will be sup 
plied wilh th« bent the market will afford hi* 
Bar furnished willi the choicest I.iq'iors, anil 
with hi* fenowlcdge of the bn^inesi. tojcther 
with UU el'tnttve acquaintances and a per 
fect good i.nderataiiriing with the public, in- 
 ducei him to believe Lc will be sustained by a 
generous public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B Private Parties can at all times be ac 

commodated with private apartments &. atten- 
tiye »«_rv^ilU_..anji_h*_TlQijndjl40 k^D^jt 
Wild Fjwls, fc.c kc. fc.c.

Ihe public's obedient servant,
mar • __________ C. n.

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit
On application to me Ihe Subscriber , one ol 

the Justices of the Orphans'- Cinrt of thr 
county aforesaid.by petition in writing of JO 
SEPH FLOVD stating that he is under execu 
tion for debts, lhat he is actually unable to pay. 
and praying fur the benefit of the act of As 
sembly, passed at November session, righ 
leen hundred and five, for the relief ol 
insolvent Debtor*, and the several sup 
plemenla thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the said acts and the said Joseph Floyd 
having complied wilb the several requisites 
required by the said arts of assembly I do 
hereby order and adjudge that the said Jo 
seph Floyd be discharged froaj his debts and 
that he be and appear before the Judges of 
Talbot Connty Court, on the first Monday of 
November Turin next, and at such other days 
ihd tiroes as the Court shall direct, the same 
time is appointed for '.lie creditors of the said

New-Ark-ttollege.
THE Summer Tuiro of this limtiiution will 

commence, both in the Prupatntory and Col 
legiule Derwrlmenla'on Wednesday, the it7ih 
of May, and will continue 17 weeks, after 
which there will be a vacation of 5 weeks. The 
Bill, which ia to be paid fur tach term in ad 
vance, ia for the

Summer Term 17 weeVs
Winter Term 25 we*ka

Total per annum ' '" |92 50 
Thia includes Board, Tuition, Room rent 
Fuel for private and public rooms, Janitors 
wages, use of Library and incidental expen 
sea. Washing ia matter of private contract 
Students furnish their »Wn rooms, and find 
their o<*n Books. The? latter however can 
be Purchased here. '

To show the flourishing-state of the Insii 
tution, it ia only necesa»r to slate lha; it lus 
had 94 students in iw first year; and from 
applications and annunciations aheady mad 
a large addition is anticipated the next term 
The College Edifice being alieajy nearly full 
it will be necessary hereafter that all pupils 
under 14 years of age should board in private 
families. There expenses.in this case will 
be neatly lhe same as if in the college edifice.

The Institution has no\v 6 Te^chwrs whose 
whole time is drvoied to \ho business of in

Samples of the marl can bw seen at Messrs. 
Tyson Ik Fisher's, Market street.

ISABELLA SMYTU.
Baltimore, may SO
The following is an extract from the le 

pott nf the Geologist appointed by the state of 
Maryland to make a minute geological sur 
vey of the Slate.

"But peilmpa the most valuable beds of 
shell marl in this part of Talbol county, inas 
much as ihey may be made extensively avail 
able to the public demands fur ihe arlicle, are 
ihose which wern fully described in tho 
preceding report. They occur three miles be 
low Dover bridge, forming the high bank from 
fifteen lo tweniy feel above lide, being one 
compact mass of f>.ssil shells, and extending 
nearly a mile along the river, on the farms ol 
ihe late Col. Smyth and Mr Alkinson. These, 
beds are in contiguous strata, apparently suc 
cessive, and consist uf vast accumulations prin 
cipally, in the ascending order, of oyster thells 
succeeded by clam shells intermixed

oaeph Floyd to attend, and shew cause, if any Ibeaddreaa'd lothe Rev.S.JMUEL
hey have, why the said Joneph Floyd should! Newaik, De'

not have the benefit uf the said acts of Aascm
hly

may 80
LAMBERT W. SPENCER-

slrnclion, viz a President,'8 Professors, and 
one tutor, to which it is prtbabln, there will 
this summer be added a Lecturer on chemis 
try. ! 

Communications during ihe vacation may 
' thelW.SAMUEL BELL

nt nil other times to 
E. W. GlLHI«lRT, President. 

Newark, Del. Maj ft, W35-
Eatton Gfzello, Prin I

GOV WOLOOTT
CAi'T. WM. VlllDIN.

Arrangement* Jor 1835.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for Uockha'H, Corsica and Chester- 
town al 9 o'clock,

Reluming, will leave Chestertown on Fri 
day Morning, i>t 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock //all at 12 noon.

Thr Wolcolt has been much improved since 
last year, and the proprietors solicit for her a 
Cjnlintltnce of public patronage.

WM OWEN Agent.
March 7____ _____

Easton and Baltimore Packet
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ious

the nTorniug of the »fl> liiat., betwe,.n'*'ii " 
hours of one and two o'clock; of th* STB 
MILL, erected by us for the purput 
inga7io.tt*»H<mJM«dfewc». I'h. 
tablisbiuent of Ward Seara, tha. Laat 
to-y of the Messr*. Lanabee*', and 
DwelUnga, shared a similar faie.

Arnldat the havoc made by the devoiifinir 
element, we have feast* ton*,ice lht , JJ 
JUedicwe Depol, in which the pulverised ,,d 
corapuunded fctticles were kept, was a r^nsidb't 
able dismnce fton. the scene of oonflaeratioi,. 
consequently, wfe are Blill in a conditions fill 
with pri,mpiiiude, and upon our usual accoth 
modating lerms, any orders which our friends 
and a generous public may bb phased to fur 
ward; and tlie confidence we repose in tlit 
punctuality of our patrons; affords us reason 
jle assuiance, that our establishment wil 
liave riseh, Phoinix libb, from its ashes, and 
be in full opeiation before our present sonplv 
shall have been exhaoated.

We now have on hand, at wholesale and 
retail, the largest and most valuable colleclion 
ol BOTANIC MEDIClNES.in ihe U>uS 

vaflous tompounda «nd 
by Dr. Samuel

comprising the 
recommended

wilh other marine shells, scollop, clan 
and scollop, slid Uppermost principally of 
coll op. Endeavor was made to bring these 
beds into notice, with a view jf enlisting them 
into the public service, by giving to their pro 
prietors wliit was deemed proper directions 
for extracting the materials, and salutary ad 
vice as to a just estimate of its value,in orderto 
secure a constant and permanent disposal of 
it. The subject is now in ptogress of xperi 
ment. South of theso banks on theChop 
lank, no other deposite of marl is known to oc 
cur."

may 20 ,

JOHN.W*. MILUS, 
QOACff, GIG, & HARNESS

WILL eommetlce her regular trips between
EautonHnd Baltimore,on Wednesday tlie ISlli
of February, (weather permitting,) h'avinp
Kaston Point at 9 o'clock, and returning will
cave Baltimore al 9 o'clock of thn following
Saturday, and continue sailing on those dayi;
hrougliout the season.

TheTHOMAtS HAYWARD WB»launch 
od last Spring, and has run as a packet fur 
one season, giving general satisfaction as a 
fine sailer and safe boat. Slut is fitted up in a 
liighly commodious manner for ihe accommo 
dation of pasaenge.B wilh /Slate Rooms for 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is the 
intention of ihe subscriber lo conlinU° lo fuf- 
nish his table wilh the best fare tlie market 
affords.

jCpPassage $1 00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will bp n-ccived ns usual at jlie 
subscriber's granary ul LLaston Point; and all 
orders left al the Drug Store of Thoj. H Daw- 
son 4" Son, or at the subscriber's residence, 
wil! receive hia penonal attention, as he in 
lends, himself, to take charge ol his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has' hitherto received, he will spare no 
pains to merit a continuance of the same 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Feb. 14

ciude articles 
Thorn sun

WARD SEARS & CO.
S. Eantco:ner of water and 

Calvert streets, Baltimore
Also, Dr- Samuel Thomson's Familv 

Rights and Guide lo Health, Doc't. R0bi H 
son's Lec'.ures on the Thomstnian Sysletn 
ami llle Thonisoninn Recorder ' 

WAtt'J ^EAhS, Agent
*'«"' Dr. S. Thomson. 

May 2,1835. 4w
SCPThe Timeg Cenlerville, Gazelle, & 

Whig Easton, Advocate Demon, Herald

MA3L3R
MOST RESPECTFULLY informs him 

fiiends and the public generally of Tal 
hot and the adjacnnt counties, that he haa Just 
returned from BaUimure

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET

SCHOONKR EMILY .JANE
ROBSON LEONARD M
The subscriber, grateful for past favor*

Talbot County, to wit.

Iceas \nne Harald, Vil!a;re Ritcoid, will pub-l *f ** "*
tish the above lotlm amount of $2 and forward nh»«l»n«- which he is prepared to manufac 
bills to Delaware Jouinal cffice.

THE subscribe begs leave to return fii 
thanks to hia friends and the public generally 
/or lhe liberal support ami encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way 
 of hia business.

Having removed hi« hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, directly ontxi 
site to the SaddUr'a shop of Mr. William W. 

Ins, he intends keeping on hand 
a large and afcneraJ <u*urlmen(

HATS

On application to me the Subscriber, ane of To Country \1 Cl'chants Sf Others 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the ------ -
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Wil 
liam Marshall, stating lhat he is preneed *»!(, "
debt which he is unable pay, and praying 
for the bonefil of tho act of Assembly; paaasd

•»*

BALD BUS'
and hae alwaya for 

"'  Manufactory, No
South Calvert, a few doors from Prait S'reei

at November ew.iion. r.ighteen hundredand lhe [-"owing articlea, v 
five, for ihe relief of Insolvent debtors, and the I?*1 .»Ppr.»Ted kinds.

In
.,
eo

aeveral supplements thereto, on the teiaae 
mentioned in the aaid acts and lhe aaid Wm. 
Marshall, having complied wilh the aeveral 
requisites required by the said acts of aaaem- 
bly, I do. hereby order and adjudire lhat the 
 aid William Marshall be discharged from 
his imprisonment, and lhat he be and appear 
before lhe judges of Talbot County Couit, on 
the first Monday in November Term next and 
at such other daya and limea aa lhe Court

Safes 
Rolling Screens for

which he ihinks he can srfolf warrant to be in,n dj renli ,he mme time is appointed for 
eqJal,in laillifulnessofworJtinaiiahipandqual- ,i,e crediloiaol the said William Marshall »o 
ity generally, <o any manufaclurnd in the^^ attend, and show cause if any they have, why 
 Stale, and will eell on th* moat accommoda- Mld William Marshall should not have the 
ting terms. {benefit of lhe said acia of Assembly

Merchant aad flax ared Mills; Riddles and 
Snivea for cual.corn, ore, barley, rye, o» is, flax 
and clover serds, wheat, cotkle. lime, nnd, 
snurT, starch, and brick dustj plain and fancy 
Wire woik f..r windows, liunries, <-c. Also 
an aaaortment uf Bird Cajrea and Rai Traps 
all of which are made of tlie best materials, 
and will be sold SB reasonable as at any man 
ufactory in New York, Philadelphia or Balti- 
morn.

Baltimore, 4 npril

To country merchants or others, buying tol 
aell again, he will sell, by lha dozen, as luw 
•a the same quality oi' hata can be had in a ci 
ty market.

Fora ol all kinds, purchased or taken in ex-1 
«han2Ci at the HIOHBST CASH price*.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Kaatoa, Jan. 17 tf

Given Under my hand the Hth day of May

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
June 30

The subscriber 
hia collections for tlie 
requests all persons who

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THK Executive Committee of the Hart 

Iford county Silk Society, have commenced 
I monthly publication, called the Silk Calturiat

stand indebted to
him for county taxes lo come forward and set 
tle them without delay; as lio muni if possi 
ble aettls with all those who have claims up- 
«  the County in the lime specified by law 
which will expire on or about the 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible for him to pay them 
unless he is first paid; therefore all thorn that 
do nut comply with this notice on or before 
that time, .may certainly expect the letter of 
the law enforced against lliom, without respect 
to persons; as his duty as an officer will cum 
pel him to this course. Persons holding prop 
«rty in the county and residing oat it will 
j>Istse pay attention to this notice and save 
themselves trouble.

J.NO. UARRINGTON. Collector
ofTalbui county. 

Jan. 81_________ ____ __

TOttKNT
For the ensuing Year,

AND poaaension given on tlie first of Janua- 
rv eighteen hundied and thirty.six, my 
FARM in Edmondson's Neck callml "Cook's 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Bsrneti 
P»i rolt. Alan, lhe Farm adjoining p,, f ry Hall 
called 'Morlings,' now in my own coltivation 
To a auitable tenant the aSovo farms wilt be 
leased on accommodating term*. Apply to 

MARK ROGERS.
Perry Hall. May SO tf________

The \ibjectof ihe publication ia to diaeemi 
nate a thorough knowledge uf the cultivation 
of the Molburry Tree, in all its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and lhe Heeling of Silk, in the 
most approved method The importance of 
this knowledge will appear from lhe fact that 
the nelt profit of land devoted to thu .culture 
njSilk, ia donble.ifnot triple, to that derived 
from any other crop which can be put upon it- 
It is also a fact, that every moderate farmei 
ran raise severaj hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul- 
Inral operations. But in order to avail him 
self of this facility to obtain competency and 
wealth, which our soil and climate have given 
him, he mtwt possess himself of information 
on the subject for without it hia attempts 
will be frnitleas. It Is. therefore, the objec 
of tho Commitlte to diffuse this information 
an extensively as possible, and at the ebeapea 
ate. The publication will contain I com 
ilete manual ur directory from sowing th*«eei 
o reeling the Silk, together wilh snob facts 
nd experiment*, as will enable fanaeja to

Atto Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
IHE SUBSCRIBERS having purchased 

the right of the Eastern Shore of tVh|fjland 
ofS. S. Alien's ImprovcdTluasliing Machine, 
respectfully ask the public to suspend the 
purchase of any machine until they shall have 
an opportunity of seeing ihcirs, as they think 
it wil) give mor« general sstisf ction than 
any thing of lhe son yeioflVred to the public, 
as regards its ihrsshini;, cheapness and con 
venience. It thrashes rapidly wilh one horse, 
and requires hut two fur any speed, and so 
completely portable that the whole ready for 
use may be easily taken from bam to barn 
in a light waggon with one horse, and 
with the .improved. Concave Hoppef and 
Wind Mill: ia an excellent machine fbi

tun) in the best manner and at the shortest 
possible notice. By the assistance of some bX 
perienced workmen and his own attention in 
business he feels satisfied that he slrill be able 
to give satisfaction to all who may patronize 
him. His shop is on WanliinpUih street near 
the Tan Yard uf Messrs. H. P.. Baieman & Co 
nnd immediately fronting ihe. Bay Side nwd.

He pledges hinifcelf that no exertion* will be 
wanting on his p rl to render his work equal 
lo any manufactured on the Eastern Shore In 
point of style and durability

All kinds of repair* done at the shortest pos 
sible notice and on accommodating terms.  
O'd Gigs taken in exchange fur work of any 
kind, or in payment of debts due the subscrib 
er; or, he will give fair prices In cash for sucli 
as will bear repairing.

april II
P. S. He feels called 'in to say to his cus 

tomers that his absence from his shop during 
the winter was owing to circumstances beyond 
his control, but he ha* Kurmounte I them all. 
and Is permanently fixed With a dnterminalinn 
to fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
for the time in his business

ICPThe subscriber wishes to obtain a BOOT

of
_ public, bega leave tu inform hie 

friends and the public geneially, thai lhe above 
named Schooner will commence hur regular 
trips between Easlott point and Baltimore on 
the 33d uf February, (weather permitting,) 
leaving Easton point on Sunday morning at 9 
leavjck. and returning will leave Baltimore on 
o'clo following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
the inue to run on the above named days, dur-l 
cont lire season. Passage one dollar and 
ngtwentv five cents for each met). All freigh 
ntended for the Emily Jane will be thankful-r 
y received at the Granary at Easton point,! 
or elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at 
the Drug Store of T. H. Dawson & Sun, of 
with Robt. Leonard, who will attend lo all 
business

cess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and Border 
«r Snow Hill, will copy the above once a wetk 
for 4 weeks, nnd forward a piper and bill lo 
lhe advertisers in Bait.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Oi^rnns' Court,

June Term, ./J. D. 133i.
On application of Mary Newnam admin- 

istrainx of Skinner Nownam, late of Talbol 
county deceased It is

ORDERED, That she giVe the notice re' 
quired by law fuf creditors to exhibit i«teir 
claims against ihe said deceased's estate and 
that sire cause lhe same to be published once 
in each week fur the space of three successive 
weeks in one of Ihe newspapers printed in the 
town of EiiRton-

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co» 
v-fcfcj*»<5* pjcd fionTthe minuirs of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphan'* 
Court. I have hereunto set my 

hand and ihe seal of my office affixed (his 9th 
day of June in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen -hundred and thirty fivn.

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills for Talbot county.

In cotnpliancc to tL-e above onicf 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbol counly ralli 
'btained from the Orphans' court of Talbol 

counly, in Maryland, loilei* of udministraiioh 
on the personal estate of Skim*r New mint 
lato of Talbol county ,| ec'd. all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate aru 
hereby warned lo exhibit the tame with the 
jroper voucher* thereof lo the subscriber, mi u|, before the 13th day of February next or ihe*

June 1835.

may otherwibe by law be 
uf the said estate. 

Given under my hand

excluded from all 

this 9ih dav
' f

June IS

MARY NEWNAM adm'rx. 
of Skinner Newnam dec'd.

est cash price will be given.

i pertaining lo the Packet concern, will 
meet with prompt attention.

The public's obd't. seiv't.
J. E. LEONARD. 

Feb. 14. W

$100 UUWAKD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
2lst of this month of May. a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawney- complexion and about

Wanted lor the present vt«i'.
A man with a small family an .in'Uv. r 

he moot produce good ipniiniiirndaiiiin.o 
capability, industry and nobriety .Such a i 
son will hesr «if a good situation by ni.pU 
at this office.

apiil 18

i. f

MAKER- Constant employment and thehigh-

J. W. M.

5 feet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
rather mild, but changaable when spoken to 
ne shows hia whi«e leelh a gixxl deal when he 
speaks in his ordinalt walk he is labo-tred 
and fieems lo work his whole body, h Is ^Up- 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Wliitranlide Holydnys He is 

that * "Jvwd and specious fellow whoever will 
they can now offer to tht-ii customers and fte'' ver to the subsetiber the said absconding

T. .11 DAWSOM & SON,

LIAVE the pleasure of announcing,

getting oat-clover seed.
IOF*Maehines can be scan at their shop in 

Blkton, where they are now buil.lini them.
WILSON &CAZIER. 

Elkton, April 11..-6w.
|C7»The Kent Bugle and Kaslon Osaetle 

wil! copy the above for six weeks, and forward 
accounts lo the Cecil Gnzplte office.

the public, a full and complete assortment ijr 5^. vant'"r 9Pcure him so lhat tho subscriber 
KRESII and GENUINE ARTICLES/i "h, get him, shall r.ceive the above reward, 
their lin«, consisting of, * ROB'T. H GOLDSBOROUGM,

near Easton TMbot county. 
Eastern Hiore of Maryland

aise Silk and prepare it for market', without 
utlher knowledge ur attistir.ce. It will also 

contain Interesting matter on agrienllural sub 
eels in general.

Tnm» The ColtaiaUatwillb»p«Miahad 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages. 
at Firrv C CUTS a year. No subscription will 
he received unless paid \n advance, and (or noi

 <*&' £ A 1.1). 
/  'I. SITCUCOC K

Late proprietor of the American Farme 
Ratablianmant, Baltimore. Md.Jiavingsold uui 
that concern ENTIRE, will, within ilia pies- 
ent month (May,) open in Philadelphia an Ag 
ricultural and Horticultural Agemy or com 
mission Office, for the purchase and salo chief 
ly of choice Domestic Animals of all kind*.

He will ajto keep on hand, (when the? ran 
M had) the aned of tho Gama Grass, and the 
Skinlm Osta, and whatever oiher

leas than a

Day Labourers Wanted.
8ober, attentive, and .indnstrious day La 

bourera will be wanted at the New Church a- 
. bout to be erected at Miles River Ferry—wa 

-,;• gea paid weekly in cash. They who wiabto 
be employed there will make immediate ap 
plication to

R. II. Goldsborough, 
•as of the Building. Committee 

29

.year,
Subscriptions icceived by F. G CoMarocc, 

Secretary, Hanford, Conn., In whom alau. 
Commnnicalions may be addressed, which, if 
post paid, will ba attended to.

iCPBdltora who will copy tha above, aball 
receive UM publication for DM year.

Hartford, April, 1885—may '/

consisting 

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
ISO

( IIKM1CALS
OF EVERY KIND NOW IN USE. 
'PERFUMERY, in Breat variety.
CONFECTIONARY of various kinds.
BRUSHES of nearly all sorts.
ALSO, White Lead, Chrome Green, Chrome 

Yellow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow Ocre, 
Venetian iteil. Wrdcgrice, Red Lead, Sper 
maceti, Llnsred and Train O'.ls, Window 
(ilnos from 7 by 9 to 10 by 20, which they 
will cul to any sizo or pattern, Dye Stuffs, 
Sto. &.c.

Physiiiian's prescriptions particularly atten 
ded to, and orders promptly executed

mo'y 0 4w

May 97

AMKHICVN
THE undersigned,

NANKBKN.
dorinjr ihe last two

eafeeially grains and Brasses, he 
_, Mat may be new or pcouliaily va1 

II* will supply also in the proper aea- 
theMomeMulticaulU, or new Chinese 

Mulberry, aa* the egas of the Silk Worm.
He will aleo attend to the selection of troll 

and ornamental Tree*, Seeds and Plants, from 
the varione Horticultural Establishments in 
and ahoajt Philadelphia.

Farther pankokra will be advertised here 
• far.

Notice.
public are cautioned against taking 

an assignment on a note given by me to 
KIRBY, someiimo past, as I intend 

lo resist Ihn payment of said note in otinse- 
uenre of 1'ie property which I purchased of 
aid Ki.by, being under execution, piior lo my 
lorchaae of said Kirby.

TIIOS. WELLS, 
Bay Side.Talbut oouuty. 

may

years, has had some agency in placing before 
'.he public, and in bringing into fashionable 
wear, the

AMERICAN NANKEEN,
made of Nankeen colored Cotton, lhe growth 
of Georgia The numerous persons, who have 
given this handsome and durable fabric a trial, 
so far M I have been able to ascertain, are en- 
llrely saiisjed wilh it, and intend in fotur 
to bring it more extensively into use, and in do 
ing so, whilst a stiiet regard to economy is 
kept in ««ew, a benefit is conferred on the 
cotton grower, the manufacturer, & ihe com 
mission merchant Having made, tha necessa-

tlAKVL.yND HOSPITAL
This Institution hu* reetmly undergone 

tenbive alterations, uliiuh have materially im 
proved its condition and is now open for the 
reception of patients. Continuing to be recog 
nized as a general Hospital, (exclusive of con-- 
lagious diseases only,) ila various departments 
have been revised with a careful reference to 
the purposes they are severally designed lo ful 
fill.

In the changes effecled in the Lunatic De 
partmt-nl, attention has been directed no less U» 
maliers~beaiing upon the comfort of Its inmate* 
lhan lo the introduction of sdch plans of med 
ical «t moral treatment as are sanctioned by ihe 
experience of the most popular foreign Asv 
luina J

The department, destined for the recrptlof? 
uf ordinary disrates, has likewise undergone1 
important improvements. Its Fever Wards 
are capacious and Well ventilated, and are ca 
pable of accommodating Corr.forlably a large 
number ot patients. Rooms hate been fi.usd 
xp specially for the treatment of diseases of* 
the Eye. Distinct apartments have likewise 
been appropriated for diseases of a Syphilitic 
character. The Snrgicsl ward has in like 
manner, received due attention.

Gen;lemen of professional ability have been 
appointed lo lake charge ot the Medical and 
Surgical departments, but under circumstan 
ces where there exists a preference for any 
Physician or Surgeon, not connected with 
this ins'ilution, the privilege of election will 
be ponnillfd th« patient. There ia al all 
times proeent a Resident Phyaicun. .

The terms vary according to the circ«m 
stances, fcc. of the patient, the loweat

PRINTING
Of every dtfcnptian cxccuM at Ihb rj/fce, on 

the most reai jtmbfe 'eruti.

A
 he

FOR 8ALK
•etrs wcaue aheet ff qf i§ toara of aye
• M eaDeUe«l he««i kfvtwtaad b atrft

mfMli. Fo» Awthet

Juriot

ry arrangements to receive an ample supply 
I shall in « few ilayn bo prepared to furnis'i 
thiwo xvilb it, tl ul urn dieposed to patronise A 
iccricaa tl<ill iiri.i industry.

NATlUMi.L F. WILLIAMS.
No. 14 Bowly's wharf.

wheat AJachino.
The aubeciiber has f«r aile one of Booth's 
aohin^R, whieh may h« seen in Easton. I 

haa been c<in«lruiMc-J particularly for breaking 
the Htia« f >r Kt(H-k,w> aa to remedy the objec
t inn I 
reaped,

lof.m nude againet machineain tha 
and may be relied on.

N. GOfcDSBOROUGH. 
9t

Baltimore, tcaich 21

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Ihe subscriber either 

on Executions or Officers Fees are informw 
lhat if epecdy payment ia not made, he wil 
proceed according to Law without rmpact lo 
|>eraons, he hopes this notice will be pnnclusllj 
attended lo, otherwise Ite is determined to b 
punctual in execntinf tn the utinost rigour o 
the law, alt peraooe who are dtliiujtieni, other 
notices have ml been attended to but this shall

JO: GRAHAM, Shff. 
march 31

bnmg two dollars a week, Comfortable prn 
vale rooms can always be had at a moderate 
advance. For information apply loDr R. g. 
Stenart, President of the Board of Directors. 
or to the Sister Superior of the house, 

april 18 3m   
fJCpThe National Intelligencer and Globe 

Washineton, The Republican. Annapolis; the 
Whig, Richmond! the Herald, Norfolk, the 
Jizelte, Easton. will publish l|i u 8O(1Vf O|)M 

i \ve«k for three months, ami forward their 
tiilln i» the President uf the Hoard, Dr.Steuart 
for payment.

NOTICK.
The Commissioners for Talbot county will 
tin their office In the Court house everv 

Tuesday and Saturday lor f-.tir snccesaiva 
w«eka commencing on Tuesday ihe 21st in- 
ttant. to h^ar appwifs. All persrns Imvinn- 
claims airiiinst Talbnt county, are hereby 
warned to exhibit Ihe same, with the prrper 
vouchers thereof on or before thn I4ih day of 
July next, as the levy will be dosed on thai 
day. Per order, ,. 

THOS. C. MCOLS, CFt. ^ ' 
to the Commissioners for T. (T. 

apiil II, 1855. CW)
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conductod, is the Great/ 
RELIGION purifies the Hoaitand teaches US our Duty Morality refines the Manne^

,- which all Popular States must ultimately be supported 01 overthrown 
tirc makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

VOX. XVIII. EASTON, MD. SATURDAY JULY Hi 1835 NO. 28-

miNTCD AND FDBLIIHED ETERT

SA TVRDA Y M0/ZJV/JV'G 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS .
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

H D VE R T1SEMK ATS
Not exceeding a senate inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Five 
CERTS for every subsequent insertion.

NEW SPRING GOODS

\VV\aov\
HAS jhst returned frorrl

WINES OF PALESTINE* A RENCONTRE.
The following extract from an article AJw years since, the officers dC our 

...... ,° , Q .... , _ ,i frigate; then lying in Mahon, were invr*
m a late Dumber of Sil'.mun's Journal i ted to join in the funeral ceremonies of 
on a subject on winch (hero has lately paying the last tribute of respect to one
  .*-___ I ^ jI « I .  ."».

Philadelphia nn I
Baltimore and have opened their usual supply

GOODSSPRING
to which they invite the alterltion 
friends and the public generally. 

 pri' 25

of thu

To the Printers of Ike U. Mali's

J. FXTTALL
WOOD LKTT1M CUTTER jJ.YD EJl- 

GHAlrEH,
No. 21, Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

Respectfully announces to the Printers of 
the United States, that ho has commenced 
the manufacture of WOOD LETTEtlS.

Wood Letters of every description, from 
four to thirty four lines Pica, or upwards 
made to crder on the shortest notice.

Ornamcrltal Letters of entirely no "x and 
must splendid pattern's, for Heads of Newsra 
pers, Title Lines, Sic. from two lines Groat 
Primer to any size larger.

His type will bp made of malrrhils of the 
the best assortment, well seasoned nml )>fvp:ir 
ed by machinery, invented for thu purpusu 
which ensures the most exact adjust men

Specimens'Nfill be published as early rupos
 ible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD,
Executed With neatness and promptitude 

Heads for Newspapers, Far similes, Ornamrn- 
tal and pliiiri Rules, &.c. N..-. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal o? wood.

Old east irte'lal citts ornament*, &.c. engrav 
ed over, and macln equal lo new fur half ihuii 
original coat-

A liberal discount for cash. Six mouths 
credit on the most approved security. Or 
dors from the country promptly attended to.  
All letters must he post paid.

|O*Erditors of papers in country who will 
five the above advertisement^ few inscriiom, 
^n4 forward a paper containing Hit EMIIIO to 
the advertiser, will be paid therefor In any 
of the above mentioned materials.

May 9

New Wholesale and Retail

BAT STORE.
168, MARKET STREET. UU.TIMOHE, 

Between Charles and St. Paul's Streets. 
The subscriber hating taken the Moro late 

jly occupied b'y ^tirerfiund $- Cd. Hat Mnnu 
facturers, vfrishes to intern! his friends and tin 
public, that hi has rfefw, and intends keeping 
on Jiand, a good assortment of HATS, of vari 
ous fashions arid qualities, and such as ho can, 
with confidence recommend to those who may. 
be disposed to favor him with their custom. 
He respectful^ ifrvites Merchants nnd others. 
visiting the city, to rail and ?ce fris Stock be 
fore purchasing elsewhere; and is he will em 
ploy none bbt experienced and fuiihtul work 
men, and will endeavor to sell no Ham, which 
he cannot believe, will give entire satisfaction, 
he hopes lo merit and receive a share of pub- 
lie patronage. . . .

FfcANClSS. COHKRAN. 
Baltimore. Gib mo. 6th_____tf

Public Sale ol Valuable Property.
THE drtdersigrted commissioners appointed 

by Talbot coiintJ Coffrt, to vabro and divide 
the real estate of Samuel Varnall, Inte of Tal- 
bot county deceased, by virttro of art ofdnr ot 
 aid Court, will offef at public sale on TUES 
DAY the 21st of Jrily, at the Court House 
door in the Urwrf of Easton, tho following 

prop'ertj, to wit: the Dwelling 
House arid Plantation of the late 
Samuel TttrriMI, situate within one 
mile of tho town of Easton, directly 

on the road leading to Cfcntrevillc. This 
Farm, by a resflrvey caused to he made by 
the undersigned, contains the quantity of 
147 1-4 acres of Land. The dwelling is s 
large and commodious brick horrfre. This 
place from its vicinity to Kaston and its pleas 
ant situation, offer* many inducements us n 
jeftidence. The place will bo shewn to nny 
desirous of viewing it by Ennalls Uosxoll, 
Esq. now residing uport it. At the, same lime 
will be offered a Lot of ground near "llo-l; 
Town," contaiuinji 3 i-'<l acres of Land Al- 
BO, a Lot of ground wilh thn improvements 
thereon, situate on tho webtside of Washing 
ton street, a'djomintf the residence of the late 
Trios. Perrin Smith. ^'J lira /xtt has a cmn- 

rr it and a front ot !> r» feet

been not a little discussion will be read 
with interest: .,

'In (he discussions which have recently 
taken place concerning the chemical 
nature dnd effects of wine?, some o- 
pinions have been advanced, concern 
ing wines of Palestine, which deserve 
a little consideration. It has been sup 
posed, that (he wine spoken of in vari 
ous part* of sacred history, was far less 
 pirilou* than that of modern times; St. 
some have eten gone so far as to assert, 
that all modern win;s are irandied, and 
that to this circumstance is to be ascrib 
ed the large proportion of alcohol, which 
thfy are found to contain. Upon con- 
su'ling the original papers of Mr Brande 
however, it will be found that that arule 
chemist was not ignorant of the fact 
that many wines arc artificially brandicd, 
and as the very object of his researches 
was (o prove the existenee of ready 
formed alcohol in natural wines, he 
would, of course, bo careful to SR. 
lect those which were free from ad 
mixture- Indeed, he expressly slates, 
that he used this necessary precaution; 
anil moreover (iay Lusac, though in the 
very Country where many of the wines 
analysed by Mr Brande wore produced 
conform and quotes his results, without 
expressing the least doubt of their ac 
curacy from this cause. Ills therefore 
probable Ilia! in rnoif of Ihe wines which 
were examined Ijy Mr. P.iande and bj 
mysill the ivhoh: amount of alcohol was 
due tj the fermentation of the musl 
The diliorenres in this amount depend 
ed upon the kiiid of grape ami upon the 
influence of climate, soil and culture.  
.These facts rjcing assumed, We shal 
have some guide in our subsequent in- 
quiries.

The wines of Palestine, nrn gonna!!} 
represented by modern travellers, as be 
ing of excellent quality.  The ''awee 
wines afe parlicuhuly esteemed in thr 
Cast, because th<>y are greatfullf. to thr

of their departed messmates. At the ap 
pointed hour we assembled on hoard 
the Dutch ship,and -.horlly after took our 
station in a line of some ten or twelve 
toats pulling minute strokqs, with colors 
ialf mast. Landing at fort St. Philip, the 
irocession in the following order, our 
iand In Ihe van, playing a funeral dirge, 
lie Dutch Maiines,"then the cofliu, borne 
y eight men, a division of sixty sail ors 
ollowcd by the Dutch & American of   
cers and a number of citizens. In! 
iiis order we commenced our march up | ab« 
o the burying'ground, wilh slow a«d|\vi( 
nartial tread. It was certainly an im- 

g scene, nnd one well calculated to 
 all foith sober and solemn feelings, and 
cflections of a rnel.inchcly caskj^lVhen 

ibout midway in our passage,'a scene 
ook place which the pen ('he pencil,or (Ho 
ongue is inadequate to describe, cluing- 
ng pur gravity to mirMi, and upsetting 
ill our gloomy meditations. We came 
:o a sudden halt, the music ceased, and 
>vas seen retreating to the rear, the Dutch 
maiiric', from the 'reverse arms," 
brought their pieces to a 'charge,' wilh 
bayonets fixe.d, the swords leaped from 
llirir scabbards and glistened lo the sun. 
and with ll.e clattering of instruments, 

and iho 'war sh<;ut
of our parly, we receive I ihe enemy-  
lie came down upon us, under a cover 
of a clou'l of dust, breaking through

. me, Mr. Cox, I had 
I t dream last night. I thought 
P-m-law came to my bed-

lldld me thai she had been bu-
fftt VVallingford!"

!,A r.\NCftR.
Was TyrcII, of Mis

S-iljs a very near approximation to the iTI.c-cry is <We«frrar.i 
fraction 1729 2 ,50, therefore. lo. mul- 1 press on still dentr'£ ,

pro-

Missouri, ad- 
a cancer upon his nose, 

M'.en treated without success 
ni h, of New Haven, and Ihe a- 
K( ills of Ihe western country, 

fed in the following manner: 
recommended to use a strong 

f thp ashes of red oak bai k 
Ihe consistenre of molas 

K<y.lhe cancer with it, and in

tiply by S and divide by 10 would ,.. _ 
duce very nearly the same result (his we 
have in effect done by multiplying by 
Ihe decimal 9, the domical -I is used when 
he object is to find the quantity in shell-

THE \VITRAT AM) ROOT CROPS-'itanl of

Sh'o'ur afterwards 
»; of tar, which

to cover 
must be

Hit

mo]

sc

the troop«, capsizing the co/lL, trampli
somo under foot, tossing others in the air| ly pe
and disppr.-ing the rest of the parly; nnd
in his furious chirge, turned rounJ, and.

i few dayvuid if <\ny protu- 
<t   n , in the wound apply 
i'j them, and the plaster a-

f shall disappear, after 
wo'ind tvjlh common 

and (he knife had been 
sr^ in vain- This treatment 

|U »|M,ei y aril! perfect cure.
JV. Y Com. Adv.

JUSILLOX.
Iti-altd m.an has seldom been 

irning or eloquence. His 
larkable for their siiilpli- 
>i»ne.e of the language, its 
Inflecting eloquence and 

-.^Jtho sentiments; and his 
ptracher was suited to the 

lotjurtiee he adopted. D'AIc- 
i of tK;s distinguished man ''Up- 
ng th* pulpit, he appeared deep

d corn, because that decimal is (do half i ,,,, 
of «.,e ,.«. ima l S,S, it renui.es two h,,' "^ 
els of par corn to make one of shelled o f the Slate.

press on still deeper in the interminable 
praiues; history seems to be fillin» up 
Hie prophecy of the Bishop of Cloync; 
the'Star of Empire is taking ils way 
westward, and in its last ascendant shall 
shine upon the noblest kingdom.' The

this

..... ......j^., .,,.,(; tiiip^u too, ag
by enchantments. The solitary inhabi-

tVe believe it is no lorigor a question.' smijcilly father around" hirrT-SchooU
that the idii-nt crop, will prove a sfiort one 
and that from present appearances, in 
many districts heretofore distinguished

a grove, has seth a conmmunity
If rrt 11m*. M _<* .. u .1 t ' , fl I .

;nre. actually in successful operation, 
i where a year since was but a solitary
emigrant.p • * . .. . .-...-^i...... "in "U 11.1 vc

for soprnonly ,n quai.ty, and greatness w h,ch oilers itself to th
'

P>ut we have land e.ioujrh yet

of yield, r.ot much more than the seed o f the
can be expected to be returned, and that j inv ite S 11,,- hand of Cultivation
• n A I I . n .. rt rtll * * n _ _ * _ i 1 * . . 1 _ . . * /* I . •_• — _ - . — •»<•»« 1 I W « I t

emigrants yet untouched, and

with a look of inexpressible amaze 
ment; reared aloft his nuble head, and 
dii'd covered with wounds.

The mysterious enemy proved to be 
'

Bg !
rated.liy the great truths which 1 pace, the judicious t'armer »vi 
ih.oot to utter, wilh his eyes cast look around him, take time

llr (
nste, very PXhileraling, and will keep, 

some of-fhcm for a long time. They 
were, thcrcforn preferred by those ad-
dieted to drinking, and commonly selec 
ed for the tables of Kings  (Paxton^s 

flic pV!D P'icl..Joel|££(&t|Jr

ty, by the figure of mountains dropping

as no'blc fl looking bull as ever nature 
gave liberty to ruarh the p'rahies. Ue 
was large, powci fully bail 1 , nnd of :i 
perfect symmetry, with n coat of black 
mailed cuily hair about hi,   lioit curved' 
neck nnd tremendous shoul.liMs, his bo-i'e 
dy smooth and of ft glossy black his ii. 
hnrns were stout, short, and well poiiitcd. "a «r4| 
lie was grazing quietly in a field, when  « 
his altcntiuti was attracted by the niusie.; prcael 
hut (he ?i;:lit of the seal 
Ihfi hand soon roused his 
he commenced pawing the earth. iTirash-

he
do'.tn;mod»il, yet collected ai'r, with 
out AHYi^lenf motion, & almost without 
any M'ifJ'fcbut animating the whole 
with tSi'ojiejrof sensibility, he diffused 
over hKavidieiicc that religious emotion, 

jiior indicated, nnd made 
eaid wilh that profound 
.vhich eloquence is hotter 

ths loudest applause." 
that the celchra-

in others, nil seem to think, as if by 
commoji consent, that if h;>lf a crop 
should he re;\li/.cd, it will be a source of 
profound lll.uikl'oljicss.

AVilh such pronpccls ahead, we feel it 
our duty once more to remind our agri 
cultural friends that it is nmo /ime they 
were turning Ihe.r thoughts upon tho 
subject of roof m>;)s, generally- Pota 
'.oes, Carrots, Parsnip*) Mangel ITtrl:cl 
and Beets, rei|uire immediate attention. 
A few acres of thesi-, placed In ground 
well manured nnd prepared, and well at 
tended to, will secure comfoifnnd plenty 
for both m:in and hi>a<-l; during a long 
winter, and backward spring And as 
Ihe period for turnips is coining on a-

MI of course 
by the fore 

lock, and put (lie ground he has allotted 
for that prolific root, into n proper state 
to receive and nurture it. Nor should it 
be forgotten, that now is the time lo set

Hasoii 
*111 * n ' ( ' day, when Icav-

h-t uniform oi 
p:i>-sioii, and

he would make one or two fearful bounds,

irow
t last, as llio procession ne.ued him, his 
age became ungovernable, and clenrini 
ie wall with a graceful lea >, he r;une 
ounding along the rort'l with his hc.vl. 
own, his no-lrils distendoil.his eyes gl;>r- 
g fiie, the foam flying fiom his mouth, 

ellowing aust fuiiou>!y, and with his 
ill wrfll 'peaked up,' dashc'i throush

doxvn new, or more ^ correctly, * lll(!C 'j plough up the earth with his horns, nnd 
wine. (iii. IS.) Their Inebriating qunU- ,)ro ^ him-selfinlo a thousand atlHudts, 
ly, is nlLded to by the prophet Isaiah; 
 I will feed them that oppress thee, with 
their own flc«h; and they shal! bo drunk 
en with their own blood r-.s with sweet 
wifre.' (xlix. 2G ) And the privation 
of this enjoyment, is placed by the pro 
phet Micnh'omong the judgments,which 
the Almighty threatened to biinj; upon 
his ancient people for Iheir inhpily.  
'Thou shall tread the vintage ot sweet 
wine, but shall not drink wine.1  (vi- 15) 

Thus Ihe testimony of. travellers, con« 
cerning the spirituous nature of the 
wines of Palestine, accords' with that of 
Ihe sacred writers. The ancient wines 
are said lo have boon mixed with water,
for common use, hul it is evident lint this
practice did not prevail among tho Jew
for Isa:ah,in mentioning a mixture of wine
and water, evidently meant to express
by the phrase, the degenerate stale of his
nation. 'Thy silver is become dross, thj
wine mixed with water (i. 2) ) It
observed by Thcvenol; that the people
of the Levant, pever ming'c water will
their wine at meal*, but drink by itself
what water thev think proper, for ab:i(ing
its strength- White the Ore 'ks and llo
mans, by mixed rtine understood nine
 iniled and lowered «i(h water, the
Hebrews, on the contrary, meant bj it

lii)Cll4

h: *.'fiii? man is an Ort.vTou, ami 
.-'i-ytlaycrt."
3jJik,iS.llon was appointed to 
 Wirsailles before (no Court. 

;  »$:'st timn that he was ever 
1'iiit p'roud Monarch Louis

toiilium of hU

O'A cabbage plants. An acre wilh ri plant 
on every -.! feet sl;{ inches, by a feet, 
would grow 5 SOS cabbages, which would 
require i>ut 3 hoeingi from Ihe time of' 
tran«plan!ing, until they would be fit to 
be put away lor winter. These at two 
c nuts a piece, woiihl bring, in the gross, 
 j, I 17,10 els., if sold; and if fed out to the 
milch rows, tliro.igh the win! er, would 
greatly (end lo increase the profits of thn 
'iiiry, the coi.iforls of the house, and Ihu 
uxu/ies of Ihe table. It ii impossible lo

pp Ihe cows lo their' milk upon dry
ad; nnJ every "

La Salle, and other neighbouring coun 
ties at the north, are receiving a smilar 
influx of emigration, though perhaps 
less abundantly than Cook. IVe are in- 
(ormrd that they are rapidly settling in 
the Rock River country a beautiful, 
fertile, and healthy region, and that hun 
dreds hare within Ihe last tew rnohthi, 
occupied the region before inhabited by 
a dozen or mere- We rejoice in the fair 
prospect and rnpid growth of our Slate. 
Our fat fields will scon be reduced to 
culture and we trust, too, that our rivers 
will he deepened and brought into com- 
municni'ion wilh each other and with the 
great commercial marts of ihe nation; 
by artificial channels or roads; and thui 
our produce be made valuable hy the con 
venience and facili'ies of good markets. 
Let emigrants come  we have an im. 
mensc domain for them. More tharl 
twenty millions of acres of land in IllinoU 
. ire spread out be/ore (hem. Richer 
11 elds were never bared to Ihe sun.

\\ e welcome them to our young home' 
of cnler(iiij!e and prosperity. We wel- 

ome them to partahewith us the plea* 
ure an well as the hardship* of a nev* 
ountry, nnd lo enjoy wilh US the fodil 
opes in prospect.

npoitdfy;futility. "Sire," said he lo 
the Hin^if the world were here speak 
ing; t,i s$«r Majesty, it would not say lo 
you 'bJeiied :ire they that mourn;' (the 
words of tKe text.) Hles'ed, would it saj 
to you, t!|C P'incc who has never fought 
butt» ( 6pTrqv er Who has filled the u- 
niv^rso witli Iiii name; who in tho course 
of a long an.I floui ishing reign has enjoy- 

| rdWitii spieudar all that mna admire   
! tlip grealnr.'is of hu conquests, the love

are cut oil' from Die green 
the clover fields and pastures

vegelation 
If the

ur ranks with all the force and gallant' of his people, the estc-'iri of his enemies, 
. aring of Mural's cavalry, nnd one | ihe wisdom of his laws. But, Sire, /«- 

night say with equal ellect! I never [sin Christ speaks not as the wld 
vitnessod n more ludicrous scene, or' f/'tnfrs."
icnrd such a bur»t of laughter as came ' . 
(-, ... «... ,.,..i,.F_ni.i i,.>... i  -;.i,-,i rn ,. MEASURIMG Coux The following

vitnessod n more ludicrous scene, or 
icnrd such a bur»t of laughter as came 
Vom oi;r ranks! Oi..' how I wMifld for

tlv»t inimita- 
"a Quixotic

jull routing a military funeral!!!" Il 
ook some time lo get' ordyr again, I 
mean in regard to position, for our risi-

tlogarth to have sketched 
.tie scene! The subject,

Coux  The followin 
ru!o for ascertaining the quantity of 
helled corn, in a house of any dimen-

esq ol
ed corn, in a house of any 

by Win. M. Murray,
Souih Carolina, and was read before 
Ihe Si. John's Colleton A^ricultur.il

1 III l C^«tl iiiuifuaiuui],iur uui ii.-<i- *" fc . ,,., r
were loo highly chafed not to ren. So,-iely,and . ommuiiiraie.l by them for

. r* J « .. . . . ' i )•.._»;,.,,.. tl. n C ...i .... 11 i ir r i i'ii If iir-

fortable Dwelling upo
and runs back to West street. Also a town
Lot situate on the south side of South street 
numbered ort the Town Plot as Lot No. SO, 
»lso, tnothef Lot near tho above, numbered a 
Lot 34, on the Town Plot. These last nam 
ed Lote are without nny improvements upon 
them. AMso, another Lot whereon Jerry Ban 
ning (rwgro) resides, tho improvements there 
on belonging to said Jerry. Tho above p^rop- 
 ity will pe sold separate and distinct. The 
terms of sale trfe on6 third ftf the purcViano mo 
ney on- ih« day of sale, the balance in two e-

wine mado stronger and more inebriat 
ing, by the addition of powerful ingiedi 
enls, as honey, spice:, &c., or wino in 
spissatcd hy boiling it d'jwn totwolh'ml 
or one half of the ({ lantily, myrrh, o'pia 
tes. and other strong drugs being added 
 (JJa.v/<>»'s Illustrations ) Ami severe 
lenuiiriations« against the use of this 
liink, are contained in vaiious parts of 
he sacred s:iiptures.

Moreovi-r, the grnpes of Palcslines 
were remarkable for their si/.e and rich 
ness. The account given by Moses, of 
(he bunch of grapes brought by the spies 
to the Israelilish camp, (Numbers, xiii. 
24,) is confirmed by the statements of 
several travelleis- Doubdam assures us 
that in the valley of Eschol were- bun
'.he.s of grapes, of ten or t\vo?ve pounds. 
Foster tells us, that he was informed by 

religious, who had lived many years in 
P.tlcMine, that there were bunc.hes el 
zrapes in the valley of Hcbron so large 
ihat two men couhl scarcely carry one 
(Calmtfi Dictionary.)' Indeed, travel-

der an occasional blow oil' absolutely 
necessary, the w.-ight of g-nvity was 
too light to keep the valvi: closed, ami 
wlirnit did start up,th've was a buf-lin;; | 
forth that convulsed tin: whole pirly, 
how the ceremony was pei form<Hl, I do 
not know. I only i emcmber the full v< -it 
we gave to our feelings on reaching Un 
ship. Monthly Magazine.

A GENUINE GHOST STORY.
Thn following is Ciom (he 'Journal of 

(he Heart,' by (he lute Mrs. Darned edi 
ted by Lady Charlotte Bury; il is giVen 
as genuine:

A IMr. Co*, (commonly called Jumper 
Cox,) being ut Lady Bothers near Ox 
ford, was desired by her lo pronounce a 
few Latin sentences by way of per.siia 
ding her Jdrvants, who suppo^-J th- 1 
house lo be haunted, Ihat he was a C<M, 
juror, and had banished (he ghost (o H " 
lied Sea. '-You must excuse me.'1 ' « !iii1 
ie, "for in truth, I am not myself

need of the absurdity of *uch persua-!
ons; and my reason is because 1 oncci
ncied (hal 1 saw my molher-m-lnw I 

01116 to m$ bed sicio and undraw Ihcj
urtains, she (hen told me that my w-ife ;
ould die before (he end of the year.

in the Soulhum Agricultur

milk should, be injuriously affected 
any, or cither of the vegetables named, a 
small piece of saltpetre thrown into the 
pan, \\hcn the milk is freshly s'rainr.d 
will correct the flavour.

Farmer <$  Gardner.

//.  '(;. Having prrv'o.iily levelled th 
. m.i in tho hou<-e0so that it will lie ol 
, . \ dnp'li thro.igtuMit, a'curtain the 
', iij-li, breadth and deph ol tin-Tiulk; 
..vii'ply lhfi.se iliniciisions togetiier. :>nd 
ii,< ir |,iodiK-|s by-I j tln'ii cut o If one 
/:-./, .; 1'iom the right of this last product. 
'1'ni-will give so many bushels and a 
dt-ii-nilof a buslu-1 of shiilli:-! corn.  

IQ quantity in 
4, and cut oil

Crecn Vegetable Jllunure.  The val 
ue of green vegntablej ni inanurn wa 
strikingly proved hy nieiii (he spring o 
IS33. I had a trench opened of suffi 
cient length to receive six sets of pota 
toes, under three of those set, I placet! 
"rern c.ibb;ige leaves, but tlic oilier three 
had nothing but the soil. When the cro| 
was dus up, the plants over the cabbage 
yielded n'jout double the produce of Ih 
other. .7. D. 1'urks, IJartford A'urseri 
January 1SS3.

EMIGRATION TO ILLINOIS.
The following vivid description of Ih 

unparalleled emigration to Illinois, is (a 
ken fiom the 'id number of the Chicago 
American, of 13th inst published in (he 
village of Chicago, by Tlw.nas (). Davi*, 
recently of (his city. Indeed (he 'Chi 
cago American'is ilself a striking evi 
dence ol (lie rapid growth, nnd increas-

If it he t
ear coin, substitute fif
on>: ft guru as bofJrrf,'

Hra-nplr- In » bulk of corn in the ear, 
mra-'iiing 12 feet Ion;;, 11 feet broad 

G feet deep, llrere will bu 3ID bush
sands tenths of a bushel of (.hulled
,,,n, or 63.1 bushels and. C tenths of car
nn as:

12

Ill

r tee me 
ust ni^ht:

qiial insMrfients of si* aird twelve months, se 
cured by rmnd and sureties to !><i uppr.ivrd by 
tho Ciminuasioners, bearing interest In-m ihi 
day of sale. Upon the payment nt'ttu.- whol« 
purchase money a good1 nnd sulVuHeut tulr-j 
clear of all incumSrance will be given. Sah' 
to commence at 2 o'clock, and alieiiilau i> i' j 
given by

EDW'D. N. flMMIU.KTON,

lers generally concur in their high com- 
mi'tidatinn f>! the grffpres oflhnt country 

To thrsii facts I will oirly :idd, thai tin 
V\itn'S of Palestine were generally kcp 
in bullies made of leather orgnal's 
lirmlv jewed or pitched to,it-.tlior. 
these", the process of fermentation

and the wine, nciiuirud iti pmpi

I

JOHN STEVENS. 
JOH.VM. G. EMORY,
SAML.t. KENNARI).

legree of slier.gth.'

PRINTING
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free,
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As for myself,' she added, you will IH-V- I Mr. Mm ray dem'o'rtstrales the correct.
ngain, 
I was

for 
not

I was buiifd| lir. vs of hi-i rule thus:
duad  -but all

s over with me now!' 
The next morning I hastened to Wal- 

ngl'ord, where my uiolhcr in-law re>i
e found (hut she had beened; I
vifli a coiitngiouii fever, hiid died, and 
iad l/een bu'ricd irnincdiatcly; exactly on 
he night and at the hour the ghost hail 
hentioned. I wished lo havu h'ad ihe 
coffin opened; Ihn clergyman represent 
ng thai it could be of no Use and .might
irate gri'al discontent among theprtpu- 

i.ii'je, 1 dusibled. Unt whal surprised nn 
iiiurli was that, though 1 mentioned Hit' 
circumstances to' rto one but the Clergy 
man, whose intertit it wao to conceal il- 
several Wfeki afterwards a young lady
in a distant part of the country said to

a cubic or solid foot there are 
. inches. Suppose the solid content 

of a bulk of ear corn to be 7M cubic 
t( ct, as In (he above example, it is plain, 
if wo multiply this sum by 1,728, we re- 
,l u ,.c it to cubic inches; divide thisjirp-

Mourning. Tn England anrl the tf« 
ited Stales, mourning is carried to ex- 
ess. A traveller, "from the Europeart 

continent, is surprised at seeing so mar^ 
ny.people dressed in black to both thesrf 

u^^^^.^^^ TT^^T^^T^^OO
She was in mourning; she told me (lie 
reason of tier sombre dress; some distant 
relation had "died. But, "said I, "I sat* 
you in mourning half a year ago: for 
whom was that?'' ^"»ve were then in 
mourning for Mary, my dear," turning 
(o her sister, "for whom were we in 
mourning, then?" You may easily ima 
gine that the effect of Ibis naivete upon 
the whole circle was the dpposite to the 
lugubrious. . "

A proper regard for our departed 
friends, Shown by external signs is un- 
loubtedly, becoming for a civilizei].man. 
ami rfgrces with our feelings. But if 
mourning is carried to such an extent n* 
England and the United Slates, it has no 
more meaning thnn the going into mourn 
ing of a courl, ordered by high a cham 
berlain for some prince or princes of ri 
distant dynn'sty, to which the mourners 
are not further relaleil than by the use of 
the word cousin between (he ruling heads. 
Besides it causes a stale of things which 
may seriously interfere with the whole' 
life of an i ndividual.

A female is born to be married, mar 
riage requires previous acquaintance and* 
as things now stand, acquaintance, cnn-» 
not generally take place ivIMiout social 

. intercourse; mourning, however, throws
ing importance of (hat cpuntr\,as il is',, y 0un g lady out of society. ( have

known families in which young ladies 
continued (o wear mourning for some 
very distant cousins, from their seven 
teenth year (o (heir Ittcnly first; a very 
serious a Hair in a country where ladies 
cease much earlier to be considered as 
floating on the full tide of nnrringeable- 
ness than in other parts of the world.  
Some avoid this in convenience by going lo 
balls in semi-mourning, whic'i never fails 
to make a very unple tsnnt impression. 
There is a mockery in such a, contrast, 
which shows too plainly I mourn hut 
I grieve not I think the Germans »nd 
French are more rational in regard to) 
tho wearing of mourning. Lieber.

Pleasant to Emigrants  The follow- 
ig is from the Cincinnati Mirror. It is 
art of the field notes of the Surveyor has1 
cturned to the office of the Surveyor 
icncral- The officer is describing a, 
ownship of land in 'Iho Indiana Stale.'

*Tho greater part of what lies north- « 
vest of the river, though It was 
lard frozen when we were there, 
s just a lake of stagnant wi»ter, most.

but a few months shire its enterprising 
proprietor was an apprentice, and moro ' 
recently a journeyman in this city; iii 
both of winch stations he did himself 
credit, a1 we are confident ho will in his 
present capacity, as proprietor, publish 
er and editor of'n journal in this minia 
ture ci'y of the 'far U'eil '

[.V. Y. .American.
'T»R CTIY IS STII.I. THEV COMI-..' —

The tulc of emigration which is flowing 
m, Ihis season far exceeds that of any 
former period. The floodgates of enter 
prise seem to be let loose upon u«, and 
multitudes arc crowding on to this young 
land, as if the pestilence wcie behind, 
eager to find a bi-tler home, where they 
can build their hopes and enjdy the 
plenty which our fat finhls yields lo (he 
hand of inilusdy- In addition to (ho actu 
al emigrants Ihat are now pressing into 

'this region, the approaching laud salu is 
bringing inlo our town a crowd of 
strangers, and rnpilnlisls ready to avail 
themselves ofthebenefits of (herapid rise 
;n value of the real estate of the country. 
The actual population of Chicago, we

, .-! by 2,1DOT, (rejecting; (he two-fifths 
^ unimportant, and we evrdently have 
I,,, number of bushels of ear-corn in the 
!,,i.k, t.(B. about 03CJ bushbls, or about 

, P e bushels more than was obtained 
,.v ihe operation of the rule. But con- 
, eive IT.'S and 2150to constitute togelh- 

vubjar fraction thus, i7t8-2150 ii 
I» atrrive at the true number o 

ve have multiplied by the nu 
..... _.. 1728! and divided by the denom 
inntoT M»0, Now the vulgar fraction

J'-:'

populat
annot estimate with any degree of nc- 
uracy, but it is now supposed to bo be- 
ween 2500 and 3000. Strangers, to the 
miount of some hundreds more, fill oi( 
lublic houses nnd streets, our wharve 
ire covered with men, women $  children 
ust landed from the vessels, and cvc 
some store houses havo been thrown o

onkr
bushels
uu'iato

n throwr
pen to receive the unsheltered emigrant 
who had else remained under Ihe ope 
sky upon . (lie \vharves. Some bui! 
tents upon tUt spot where they are lam 
ei from Oierboat, in tho middle of ou 
streets, theniaUe them and move on. 

of it apparently deep. And that part of 
t called river, (for truly speaking it is all 
river,) is filled with grey n*h, birch, ma 
ple, willow, black alder, ami rose-hriar ,^| 
bushes, as thick as » hair on a dog1! >;f,! 
back, and as well mailed together as the 
wool on a ncsrro's head. The larger tim 
ber is more thnn half of it dead or dj». 
ing, and falling op the awful man ot 
vegetation below, and under, through', 
ami all nbout the whole, ii water from 
one to two feet deep, sending up the most 
aboin'mblo stench, and the Whole is sup* 
plied nith a goodly number of the most



execrable water 
The very 
run chilli'

water animm* .» »,,   - -  
thought «f it make* my blood

...... *- '---
|The Ring of Prussia braleo to proceed 
CT, and to be accompanied afterward* by lhe 
Kmperor of Kussia u> the intended camp oTSl- 
lisia. '-These movements (adds lire Augs 
burg Gazette) may have important results if 

:. war in Spain should, as ta probable, tak«i 
The Rales of wool at lhe spring 
law were, as compared with the

ibe same fate*
Is we Brady. Libeisl; Mr. Huston s«

THREE DAYS LATER FROM
ROPE. 

By the packet ship
  «.' \r _i.

C»P««l«
Morgan, at'New York London papers 
«veninir ofMay 30 were

They br% the important 
Spain ha> made a formal call

lo the

that 
the'armed in-

ions of the
to this effeot may be found below. It appears

-'&

M.

I

I

I 
f!

to 'h^'^ied a good deal of agitation 
but in French and Engl sh mon., markc.s. 
winder lhe apprehension, doubtless, of the wl- 
lerior coL-quences which may very possibly

^AriSad' taken place at NVolverhamplouro
Eng. Tim military tired upon Uie tcob, and 
several persons were woundedFerai peivu^ .*«,*, ..,,_.^__ 

LONDON, May 30 Tho speech of Mr. O'- 
Connell in lhe House of Commons on Wed - 
tiesday evening, with respcci to the meaning 
arid obligation of the oaths laken by Roman 
Catholic Members, tends, in ihe fullest man 
ner, lo justify even lhe worsl prediction of ihp 
mosl uncompromising oppjuenu i.f Cnihotic 
Emancipation.

LOSDOS Cmr, Friday evening, May 20. 
Since lhe year I8-2j -Jo' we have nol had oc 
casion lo r'jcorJ evenls so imporlanl lo lhe 
Slock Exchange as on this day. The settling 
of lhe fote'gn accounl has decidedly passed 
over much mine favorably lhan could possibly 
have be«n anlioipaled fnin the unparalleled 
circumstances that have attended upm the 
late transactions in that house. Tlm bunk 
ing interests have generally behaved extreme 
ly well towards their customers, and the 
conduct of mosl of lhe members of th 
Exchange has ceiuinly folly - ----  
that lhe majority of thai body 
honorable, bnl honest men.

Money, has been very scarce, and rumours 
of all sorts have been put inlu circulation. 

The pressure for money, and iho uuuecessa
" ' •' -• "-•——'.I—I «« 1.1,0 I«M

lhe.
new turn.
fair of Warsaw ...__.
prices of the last oae, at a reduction of Id to
 20 per cent.

There is little dotm-sfic rvews oi interest 
in the Paris papers- The Court of Peers 
adjouined sine die at five o'clock on Wednes 
day evening. The Chamber, was to bo occu 
pied yesterday with the proceedings institu 
ted against tho persons whose nameihad ap 
peared appended lo iho incriminated last arti 
cle of the Trihtme. In the C hamber of Depu 
ties lhe whole of iho war supplies were on 
the same day voled willniut, however, any 
direcl^informalion being given whether or nol 
Government contemplated the permanent re- 
tontioH of Algiers. Leliers from Oron, of iho 
el^venlh inslanl afford abundant proof of the 
difficulties and the dangers slill encountered 
by the Fr?r.ch in iheir African possessions.-  
Thu ejeciion of a large portion of the reporters 
t'lom ihe Chamber of Deputies still continued

s we ray. . ft
?MV. AUrtloV, Ex Attorney General «• hod ' nother that he recetvcdlui death 
buin'nwphew.as Assistant Law Advii» f lhe >ccoiui ghot fired by Cowper 

___.:_ .t- lnoi.lvi.nl Court caused DIsW ~ «, .. ...» j.- <(,« il.^oo <lnnrf Kodt<vacancy in the Insulvi-nl Court caused
, will probably bo sup

itf- Wild Will UO BUUVCVUCU UJ A1* 1 " HP" 1»»«^ •—— . . .,
TheTchange, h-, of cou/^fe Parker got on board the

[deaih
by Mr
Kilkenny;
ihrie Th ..._._

i ffreat satisfaeiion lo lhe Liberals.
'ship visiied the Theaiw and i
ihusiastlcally received by nearly^
of ihe audience. There was an -*
noise and inierroption however

BA8TOXV GA,ZHTTH
EASTON, (MD.)f»r Mr ,,,e sbot Bred by

a8smR though Mr. WWefield s '

 __._ f ODD, tfee "newly appointed 
Post M aster at HallettV Cove, in a long 
letter to the N. Y. Commercial Advert!-

On lhe next day the three dead bodies 
to a Coroner's

fcn-
entucky while on her way down Jame*

to

who up what

roprescntauve
were very properly conveyed lo '
lion houses fa ihe night.

uunj -.--..„ _.. _.__ ^

jvur on Wednesday and proceeded
lallimore in the Pocahontas.

The parties are of highly respectable 
KB. ..i nil lies and each has itJlt a widowei 1 
r*s|mother and numerous relations lo en

duie the. poignant grief inflicted by their
fatal rashness.

Extract from Pcrtcr't lelltn from Conslaiil;-
: lioyilc.

AMERRICAN TREATY SPLENDID-   ---- -».« «* ^*^^

ICUVC \V ,UW - . . - - — - -:

ser drawn out by the suspicion expressed 
that he had turned Tory, says that Bl the 
time of the Battle of New Orleans, he 
was a Jackson man*, when they first be 
gan to make a President of the hero, he 
was anti Jackson, because he thought 
he WDB cut out for a General and Mr. Ad 
ams fora President? when the Pioc'.ama- 
lion against the Nullifiers was issued, he 
was Jackson again*, when war was open- 
upon the Bank, Laune was anti-Jackson 
again, because he thinks the merchants 
can best arrange their maUers among 
themselves, and of necessity we think 
"Jackson" must know more about the 
hanks of O.ie Tennessee river than he 
does about the Bank of the United

Jtforning, Saturday My 11.

FAN AND SNUFF BOX.

iotn 
to be the tbietue ol merited reprobation by the
I'ress.

A strong rumour prevailed that Mr. Hu-
, >  , was about ton sign his posl of Mimsler 
of tlm Finance and will bo succeeded by M 
Ducha Ui. M Duvergicr de Hau'a.ine is men- 
lioned as lhe successor of the latter gentleman 
in tl.o Department of Commerce.

Tho National was on Wednesday .cm., led 
by th» Court uf Assize of nn allrgtd libel, in 
an article re spcclina ihe Anencnn indemni
ty question

Paris
being a fete (Asccntiun) day in 

the liunis,c was closed. A vast ciowd,
of speculators assem'iled, nevertheless, at the 
Cafe 'I'lirlniii. Fur the business done and the 
reports in circulition there we refer to the 

'

Stoc

are nut only

fy
nod

nexMl postscript of »ur Purls IdU-r dated 
Thursday, May 28, uuailer to tl o clock,

-This beinir a close holiday here lhpl I0 1 is |( erna | j Bourse, and the| lernal '
business doing on lhe

LOUISVILlrE.
In 1310. out population » 

1830, - " 
1835, « " 1*

Tlie increase between 1320 an V., IOH WOU1I1 lli: u B ,w .......- -  - -
was 10,330  between 1830 and l*>5|..»*| w,mnh ani - oriental splendor surrounded by.lh»
was 8,630 being an increase of 8{J,p«r
cent, in the last five y<
stand : ng the curtailment-
of the branch Bank of lhe'1
since February. 1392, and the^
the panic of 1833.M. Couty
evidence be adduced of the pruu*«
solvency of our business men, oil
cal advantages of Louisvillef'
highly prosperous condijion?

Our population has ineressex^rncc 
nearly 400 per cent. iJIfid it 
ue to increase in the samere tic- 
next 15 years it would amount tdj 
Such a result is not to be n 
however, unless we turn oar 
seriously and unremittingly, to 

ovmeu.s, as may be 
rv to enable us to command a;

Stales.

Perhaps you feel anxious lo know wlml the 
ceremonies of the exchange of ratification were. 
You would in-.ngint-that It was in the midst ol 
woalth and oriental splendor surrounded by..lh» 
the cliiefdrticcrdot'thu empire,&.at tho iootfjtoul 
of the Siiltnn on 'his gulden throne. The 
woild has been greatly gulled by travellers, 
who (or ino reasons mentioned in a former letter 
were to deal in iho marvellous. The house 
of the Ilois EfTundi is a very ordinary old red 
wooden house so near t'fio water in the village

aiidalio as to step from the ho».t inti his dooi.
found sumo workmen who were miking re
airs, cleaning out the rubbish- Tho ministe-

Laurie, however turned again, when 
the war mnssnge was sent to Congress 
His fondness for funpowder, must arise 
from its resemblance to onion seed  
The letter concludes: 'Now my old 
Yorkers, I hope you wont stop me to-day, 
as you did on Saturday last, at almost 
every corner, with, is your coat turned? 
 have you got a hickory cane? place, 
pension, and emolument? Kmolutnent 
indeed! I dont think the emolument here 
will exceed eighteen pence per week. 

Attention 5?atT\o\a.
Tlie Freemen of Talbot opposed to the 

nomination of Martin Van Duren as a candi 
date for the Presidential Chair, are earnestly 
iivited to attend in General Meeting at £as- 
tonon TUESDAY 21st day of JULV at 12 o' 
clock, A. M., fur the purpose of consulting to 
gether on the political stale of the Times   and 
to elect six Delegates, tu meet six other Dele 
gates from each of the Counties of Caroline, 
Queen Ann's, Kent and Cecil, in general Con 
vention at Cenlrevilleon THURSDAY the 3S4 
day of July, then and there to advis* with 
each ether and to recommend a Candidate for 
Congress in this District.

This invitation is given in conformity to a 
suggestion which has rmct) some lime pub 
lished in the District and which first came 
from Kent county   and as no opposition seems 
lo have been made to it, it is hoped by Many
that it will be

TUB ctfAfUMous vorce or ALL.

What can be more horrible.' As soon as a 
man, however fair his character, or distinguish 
ed his station, undertakes to differ with the

pairs,

itin- 
? the 
600. 
clad,

m-
b»sn-

.
red with thy to Cause our bus.ndw

 y want of confluence that prevailed nt one p«- 
i-iod, caused lhe premium upon F.xclu-ipier 
Bills lo tall lo par, limy were attvrwards done 
«it five promium: and closed at I 1* 13 p:n. On 
India Bonds the premium full also to par, and 
closed at three pin. Money bargains in Con 
sols were done ali)8 1-4, and closed al 5)3 3-4 
tor lhe opening they were done at 00 3-4, and 
closed at 91. The Three ami a-half per Cent. 
Reduced Annuities closed ai 97 I-S and ihe 
new Three-and-% Half per cents al 9!). Bank 
Slock fell to -21-2 money, nnd India is 253   
In tho Foreign Exchanges there is no matcri 
al alteration.

It was generally understood ihr.l the French 
Government had resilved ppon sending tro'.p-
*Uj lhe number of 40,000, into Spain immedi- 
ale.ly. We bvlievo this inlerveiillon will oc 
cur, and this circumstance had much influence 
with lhe htdjeis of Spanish Bonds indeed, in 
addition lo the good conduct of the member.-, 
of lhe house, it had much effect in increas. 
ing confidence. It is also well worthy of re- 
liiark lhat, tupon SHih a day of trouble, the a- 
genl of the Portumiese Governrnonl should be 
enable to cancel Portuguese Bonds lo the a- 

ountof 135,000, making altogether a cancel-
,- e t-n

heie al a considerable fall, compar
esiorday'a closing prices. The nominal price wi th our growiiig poptj 
.filie three per cents is 79, b'H I have jnsi depends OH our own actite C 

mel a friend who wanted to sell 5.000 o(1 |',. c tiiensurCs that mayoe add

went up slain &. found him wrapped in niher 
a eonrsqbrown cloak, w.th td.' dragoman dress 
ed in affrniUr manner. There w^>re halt :i 
dozen servants standing al the door, and this 
was thu only appearance of stale that 1 
witnessed. Alter rising and shaking hands, 

;<HU, he asked the minuter tjbe scaled; pipes, ct>f 
ji on oo and sherbet wero introduced; tiny tallied 

about the storm and other matters when tho 
minister mentioned to him the presents were 
in the bags and had better be looked to. We 
ill assisted in getting Ihem out and after we 
dad done ao he exn:nin>>d wilh great admirati'.m 
thn pruseutB f«.T th'j Sultan, consisting of a 
inulf box, costing about $!t nOfl, and a fan which

Ue this as it may, rather than Uncle J**son Van Bu r«n pnrty, whose leaders ara 
Sam shall lose a cent by the concern, exclusively office holders, and thinks and act* 

~ " for himself that moment the Globe, the Ad 
ministration press, oo;n"S out vociferously a- 
gainst him and tries to blnnken him with every 
scandal and every falsehood to this all the 
subaltern presses in the same pay respond, and 
spread thu scandal and give tho tone to all

Den!

and could nol oblain a

SO F.xtracl of a leller from!

ied by
the minister paid about $i>000 for. i le           i _ o. 11....

I will makeup the deflictenry myself,for 
h«, honest man, has b«on awfully robbed 
of late years, by swindlers, failures and 
defaulters. 1 am going lo work now 
like nil good democrats, merely for the 
public good 1, for the sake of emolument, 
I would not s'vo a box of seeds nnd a 
pot of geraniums, for the fitst office in 
the country, for a frllow is never sure of 
a living fora moment, there is always a 
crowd of hungry dogs behind hi n, fight- 
in" for '.he bone he pick'. The Prind 
pl"s of WASHINGTON, JAY, nnd HAIMIL

now 
for 
at 78-

MadTW,°datcd'l May 2oVn-ecived by express:  1 JVacn/ Force of the di/eretlt P$*er* °f\ 
 The following are ihe minuies ol lesolulionsh/(e world.— As it will be inlerMJing lo
come to yesterday: 

 I. The urgent necessity of a f-rei»n intrr- )i(jn we have compJi ed wilh c-»» 
vrnii»n, without which ihe Government is iouj source the followj,,,,!, 
,,,,»ble to put down ihe "™>™*™ of lllt ,howin g ihe number of ship* if I 

C^lVy^±^.l%±V:.h.Vi.. frigales-and smaller vessel.^.,

know the naval strength of ditTetftnt na-
from 

Table,
C;,rlisn, or slop the progress of anareiiy- showing the number of ship! if Ike line, 

•i. The Council of Regency, the Minis- frigates and smaller vessels^M tie naval 
u-rs, the Constiiuicd Auth'iriiies, tho troops seivire of the various powers oflheci-

the trarnson of i\ladr.d; the army of Die vilized world. 
oitii.and the people devolet! to the exisling 

vi-riimcnt. convinced of this no cessity lund- 
, doniand the activu co operation provided for 
y lhe (juadftiplc Irealy; and consrcjuerlly cn- 

to receive ' ' ~ '  ---.»;--..- -..

Iriends and proleclois
" 'J- Under present circtimst.inws, the in- Great Britain 

I'rvenlion should be immediate, and cousisl of Prance
Russia

m
 Ufa week of 150

'^accounts, havo bren vciy limited to-duy.  
Spanish Bonds for money are quoted at 50 and 
46, fur the l.me al 50; Scrip at six lo five dis 
O onnt,and Defeircd Hondsat 19 a 18.

New York I'apers Ui lhe 9lh may hav 
been received to-day.

tendon, Miy 30lh F.vening. The prices 
of Funds to day are more steady, Consols be- 

iho Accounl; S|>anisli

gieatly struck with iheir richness, &.I Imve (he 
strongest reasons f>;r hcliuving that from a re 
publican agent the head of the Utlocian em 
pire has received thn rnosl magniftcenl, and 
most valuable present of the kind which now 
is or ever has been in his possession. Ii had 
been, previously asked what iho minister pro 
posed giving them, nnd ihcy were informed a 
magnificent snuff box worth about $9000   
They doubted the existence of suoh a thing, 
but were now convinced of its reality. The 
minister subsequently determined on adding lhe 
fan, of all fans in lhe world, perhaps the most 
costly and the most magnificent. 'I'll P. handle 
is ot white again; at lhe end a large and beau 
iifu I emerald; below the grasp a hoop of dia 
momls; above the frrasp lhe agate spreads in 
thu form of lhe fan; and on both sides is almo;i

lhe foreign auxiliar.cs as I

TO.V, am mine, «n<l I would not have mv 
mouth z.nf,af><\ (as some of our ten-pen 
ny officers are) nor K' ve "p my independ 
ence of sprerh nnd ojiiiiion; no, not for 
the throns of fi tend Andrew itself.1

From ihz Washington CorreipondenC of
Ifie U S. Gazette. 

WASHINGTON, June 24, 1835. 
It was generally sur>pos»d uriiil r 

cently IbatGentral Jnrk^on would spend 
the summer months at Ol-l ?oint Com 
fort, but the report of (he present hour 
is that he will ruslicaic on sha heiplils 
north of the city. Somo say that he has

iheir pirlii.iiH. No mailer if the individual 
has been eulogised ever so highly before by 
the same presses if he unilei tikes to thwart 
their views or will not play their game, they 
assail him vociferously & 
every unworthy obloquy-

lilty-liioiisand men."
These ihree points have been approved by Ottoman Empire 

the Ministers, and tho Ambassadors ot France Holland 
and England have affixed ihoir signatures lo Sweden fa Norway 10

105 
39 
82 
18 
1*2

Uiom as cerlifying iheir being correct.  Spain
-T-— ——— «»i ' ' , i — i..iJ.< tn mAA lh«l r>-^nv..v
all the charges and expenses which the expo- Austria
tlil ion may creale. This act lias no doubt Sardinia hnd Two

r-4

217 
51 
25 
21 
33 
IS 

3
43ft <

40 74ii 
10 333
4 168 

132
2 103

am
34

encnirttod with large and the finest of diamonds 
urranged in beautiful devices   Among them 
a baskcl of fi IWSH, a bow and a quiver of ar- 
rows are the principal The feathers of the 
fan arre ih-iseof tho heron.and oftwolhif-kness- 
es. Itisan ornament better suited lo iho crown 
<rf a Sultan, than to the hand of a slave   Mi. 
Kckforl, who saw it before delivery exclaim 
txl limits brillancy eclipsed lhal ot lhe noon-

x was so complete-
25 day sun-

—HL! 'PU» «^^ xf

pitched on I/mncean Hill, the owner of 
which, Mr. Pearc*. is politically attach 
ed to him, and that he has already ar 
ranged lo pass two months, as a boarder, 

~ The bowers of Flora 
converted into Council 

Chambers, and the grassy rrtoiiiids into 
Ihe Divnns of contending politicians. If 
the flowers of the garden . can put forth 
their beauty and fragrance amidst tho

at that ~- place- 
ihen be

senl (o the. Allied Courts, in support of Sicilies 
ih« a|ipliealio[is uf our Amba^sadois It i* Greece 
said the Ministers give up aft for lost if lhe Popcdom 
i|iindrn|,le treaty is not immediately and en Duke of Tuscany

ing 91 l-i, buyers for iho Accou 
Block, 50, lhe Sctip, 5 discount; 
Regency Bonds, 91 1-3 lo 9J; and tbo Three 
per ccnls, 61 1--2 to C-2.

It is slated here with much confidence,
that the assistance demanded by Spain will 
te iinmcdialely wrnnlcil, lhal French troops
will occupy lhe foilresscs now in possession 
of the Q'jcen'3 troops; thai assistance from
England of warlike stores of all descriptions,
and vessels of war, will proceed forthwith;
and lhat a lar^e body of Porlujjuese troops wili
cnler Spain lo cooperale wilh lhe Queen's
Array.

LOXUOK, Miy 30. We received lastni^ht
ty express, tho Parisian Papers of Thursday,
 with letters from our Correspondents in 
Spun.

The Journal des Dcbals of Thursday con 
tains iho following paragiaphs:

"It appears certaii thai Government has re 
ceived from Iho Cabinet of Madrid a formal 
demand of intervention.

' The Council of Ministers assembled las 
flight at the Tuillerieft."

This reluciani slow admission of a facl of
 which our readers were pul in possession y<:s 

;roe of embarrassment the 
lhe French Govern

tirely fultiled. A retirement of Government 
to Badajus nr Si-vile is talked of in cane the 
C'ariisis make any progress in Castile.

The Portuguese Ambassador has, it is stal 
ed, promised in the mine of her most Faithful 
Majesty, thai she will be ready to render mieh 
resistance to our Queen as the oilier patties 

the qu»druplc alliance sl,;ill decide upon.
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Amarill.i?, is named as his successor. This
army is in nn alarming stale. All lhe troops 
are about, lo leave Biscay and Navarre, e*- 
cepl lhe Pampaluna St. St. Sebastian who will 
be reiaincd, for which puipose they are being

Aerday. argues the degree 
subect has occasioned to

aldez quits ihe army of Navarre, and 
iunt do Espolefa, or the Mnrquis de

ment, one of whose demi-official orgatm lhe 
Journal Irom whu-hswe i-noto uivpiesiiunably 
is. To il we have to add only Ihu rcpelilions 
of our yeslerday's averment, lhal whether lhe 
t|uoen Regenl beassisied or not, depends up 
«ui our Government. If she be not aided, and 
iiutanUr and powerfully aided lhat is with 
an army of 50,000 men al least, her expulsion 
from Spain is certain; because, for tho lulure.
 any conical lhal would bo canied on would 
he between the Republican* and Iho Carlisle. 
If she he so assisted, there is hardly a doubt
 that it will require means and nr^mntnis 
which we cannot conceive lo avoid a general 
var.

TheMessagcr conlams an alleged Iniur 
rfrom Madrid, daled -JOlti instanl, and Ihe infor 
mation contained in which, whether arranged 
in the Spanish or the French capital, may,
 we aie assured, be relied pn. A moio molaii- 
«holy expose has rarely been presented of ihu

provisioned
Our proposition is delicate. We are look 

ing with greal anxiety for iho answers of 
""ranee and Kiigland. If lhe 50,000 French 

i not cjuickly entn Spain, it will be taken as 
pioof that the Powers will accommodate 

themSiilvca to iho denomination of Don Cv 
is, for lhe refusal will be a passport for 

Charles V. lo Madrid. Tho Army of thu 
Ninth will declare in his favor, and horrible 
reactions will lake place wilhoul any possibl 
retuin lo lhe present system. The Queen is 
said lo be plunged into the deepest distress. 
 She would be glad to make an ar 
rangement with Don Carlos by means of s 
marrintro, but she dares not avow her wishes- 

According1 to lolltrs of iho 19th insi. fiom

J 'PI.. ««n nr iharanuff hat was so complete--  ;»=  . f " K "nu '^,"""<tB'' "^^h"' w'{|l"ih en'h'e 
Inok like one large and splendid diamond-  cast upon them,^wounam* aim W'lllt'riujc 
I'he enamel on the sides and boltom was an^ through all the circle they penetrate, I
such beauty as no dcscriplion can convey of 
idea of. AH a^r«ed lhal it was more to ho ad 
mired than tlm diamonds which covered the
top.

It is necessary to remark, (hat nol 
withstanding this list of formidable na 
vies, Ihe number of ships armed, or In 
a condition lor active service, forms 
but a very small proportion fo (J>e sum 
total on the marine toll. Sweden, for in 
stance, although possessing apparently 
such t powerful fleet, has seldom in ac 
tual service any but a few insignificenf 
flotillas, merely to exercise her naval 
officers in nautical tactics. The total 
number of Brinish ships of all sizes in 
commission, for instance, in January, 
1835 amounted Iol82 France has sel 
dom mare than forty ships in commission, 
manred be 13,000 men, while Russia 
has always a larger proportion in actu 
al service.

The other presents, which consisted chiefly 
of diamond ornamented snuffboxes, were of a 
value proportioned U> tbe rank of those who 
wnre lo receive ihem.
The ceremony of exchange was merely rais 

ing; ihfi Heis liffendi Inking tho Turkish 
treaty in his light hand, and the American 
minister doing ihe same with the American, 
raining them as high as iho head, and ut the 
same instant making' the exchange. Ho de 
livered lhe American irnaly lo his inlerprotcr, 
and lhe minister, the Turkish lo Mr. llodg- 
son.

 affairs of a great nation, 
from the Adrja ot the

Next follows (taken 
19lh) portions of the

of the General Coidova, already 
knowa lu our readers. From the theatre, of 
war the Fade papers contain nothing now.   
Bayonne letters dated 2-ilh, slate thai on the 
20th Zumalaearreguy was at Ksiella with 11 
haltallions, and convey lo us bulletins of the 
affair of the lOlh before Pampeluna, and of two 
or three skirmishes In the Bastan.

The speculations of the J'ariaian Opposition

Rarcelona. a new and powerful band of 600 
men has shown itself on the fronlirr of France, 
towards Campcrdown, in the dircclion of 
Figuercs. All is quiet. The Uiban militia 
are pi rlorming hard duly, but their zeal does 
not riilax.

Tho Memorial dea Pyrennes of Pau, of the 
 J3d insl. hns the following 'After the recent 
repeated success of lhe Spanish Carlisls some 
decisive tweni was expected No important 
news however, hns arrived." But it seems 
that the insuiection is becoming orgnnis 
fd in Castile, and some Navarrese battalions 
are preparing tu march to the frontiers of lhal 
province, lo suppoil Merino, who, aftci a long 
ic|KJhf, has re appeared upon tho stage. The 
insurgents are now masturs of all the ground 
thai served for lhe theatre of war. They 
scour in all directions wilhoul reblriint, and 
the Q's troops powerless or weak are obliged to 
keep within ceriain towns, where they can 
not oblain, without difficulty, the provisions 
and atntnunilion which they need.'

PARIS, May 17. We this moment learn 
that Puerta La Ryna has been evacuated, as 
Villalbi had been; but the Queen's troops 
have fallen back, not on Pampeluna, but on 
the Ebro. Thus the Christinos will soon 
have no position north of the Ebro but St. 
Sebastian, Pampuluna, Victoria, Klisondo, and

The number of vessels building, we 
have not stated. Thu«, England has 62 
of different sizes, besides 13 steamboats 
on the stocks; France, 14 and the U- 
nited States has five ships of the line and 
seven frigates building in her dock 
yards. Ofthe forty one stated in (he a- 
bove lis', as belonging to this country', a 
considerable number uro unfit for ser 
vice- Since (he close of the late war 
nearly four hundred ships of differ en, 
gradations, ha»|j.een struck from the l*st 
of the British tjjify as unfit for service, 
and condemned and sold. The present 
navy of that country, as well as of France,, 
is almost new. .Veto York Commercial.

Our trniiics, you know, are on beautiful 
vellum paper, in a book with a richly embroid 
ered velvet cover. A gold box containing an 
impression of lhe Great Seal of Union is at 
tached by a gold curd, >vilh rich Inssels, and 
ihe whole enclosed in a handsome box.

The Turkish irealy ia on thick vollum pa 
per, placed in a flnl bag of while silver clolh, 
lo which is aliached a ball of red wax, which 
at one poinl discloses a ball of gold which il 
contains: what ia within tho golden ball I am 
ignorant.

'Iho endorsement on the treaty is in the 
following words, in Turkish of course,

'This lhe Imperial ratification of lhe trea 
ty between tho noble and glorious possessor ol 
Iho world, and lhe noble chio.'of iho United 
Slates of America.'

shall l'iafer that Ihe effect of the gone 
winter has been to make them invu'.ner 
able to blight and injury. The gener»Ps 
health isnil the asseverationsofhis Iriends 
to Ihe contrary notwithstanding, very 
feeble, nnd it is not improbable that a- 
mong the reason for his selection of a 
proximate place of retreat during the 
summer months the inexpediency of ex 
posing him to fatigue which might have 
a deleterious effect on his health is the 
most prominent. He has lost his elasti- 
city of step £. something nf his erectness 
of figure the fire and vigor of countenance 
which have heretofore characterised him 
are almost extinct-, &, hohas begun to feel 
that repose is no longer a question of 
choice but a law of necessity. May he 
live long enough to fulfill his duties a as 
ohiis(ian,and his destiny as a Republican 
President.'

The Van Burenites arc rendered very 
sore by Ihe cotifesiion of Mr. Reecher 
of Tennessee, that he had no authoiity 
to give the 'vote o( Tennessee for Van 
Buren and R. M. Johnson. They con 
sider the vote ot (hat slate snatched from

hunt him down wilh 
Witness the exam 

ples of Mr. Ingham, Benien, Branch, Duarie, 
While, Bell & numerous others. These men 
were all charming fellows  lhe purest & most 
faithful patriots the Favourites of the Great- 
est 8t the Bcsi. But the moment they refused 
or hesitati-d to do that which Jackson or his 
Kitchen Cabinet ordered them to do, however 
incompatible with their duly or their sense of 
iheir obligations lo the country, the flood gates 
of defamation arc opened against them, and 
ihcy aio swept off in a lorrcnt of abuse and 
'defamation. This tyrannical fate nlarms oth 
ers and makes them sulm.it through fear aye 
iliiough slavish fear, and no man can hold 
a station under this Government now who 
docs not surrender himself as a mere too] and 
slave into tlm hands of (he administration and 
its junlo of Managers.

So il is with men ^opposition. The man 
and every man who conscientiously diifers 
wilh lhe Powers that bo and dares to op 
pose them, and has standing and talent enough 
to oppose some obstacles to the progress' of
Ux»U-naf-irina» Br.hpmaa. iheir cruel persecU-*

i, and lawless proceedings, is assailed from
all quarters with falsehood, dcfamition and 
malignity^ an 1 never ceases to be the object of 
Ihe vilest slander-

The People at large see all this they 
know it the mosl uf them have too much re 
gard tor ihoir own reputations lo approve of 
it, ycl they permit i I by not lakin<r a peremp 
lory stand, tnl maintaining Virtue and Hon 
or and Truth beforo all other causes.

From the Norfolk Htrnld. 
MURDEROUS AFFRAY.- -The

Journalists on the qupniion of intervention are 
two various to admit of our adopting them, 
while   a still more ominous circumstances for 
the Queen  Iho ministerial Papers preserve a 
alienee on the point. We shall not add to 
those surmises any deductions of our own, see 
ing thai a few hours may remove all uncer 
uinly. ^

The Emperor and Empress of Russia left
V St. Peteisburgoh the 15th instant, and have

,1 arrived al Moscow, whence his Imperial Ma-j
; jesiy is to proceed to Odessa, and afterwards

to KalUch. On the 10th Count Netselrode
ieit tho Russian capital for Carlsbad in the
first instance, and thence to Knlisoh; where
( ays the Augvwburjj tiazettn) there ia to be

. assembled « number of diplomatists. Tbo

even these last position* appear to be seriously 
threatened.

But a more important fact is announced to us. 
The Carlist General, Moreno, is stated lo 
have crossed the F.bro to open a communiua- 
lion wilh Merino in Old Castile.

di Uomania, Ara.ii. 5.—We have
loirnt wilh lhe greatest sorrow that desiderate 
affrays had laken place in several of the town* 
patticulirly Athens and Argus, between the 
Greek and Bavarian soldiers.

Ireland—Lurd Mulgiove is taking mea 
«s to expel the OranM sffidals {rum Ihi

public feeling in this neighbourhood has 
be?n greatly shocked and pained at .«n 
occurrence which look place in Chuck- 
atuck, near Nansafcond river, last Tues 
day afternoon: As the detail* have 
reached ut in a variety of shapes we shall 
merely itate the leading facts in which all 
accounts concur. A feud has existed for 
some time between tw» young gentlemen 
of MeM>r.Wi ght,natnely, Mr. Wm. H. A. 
P. Cowper, and Mr. Samuel Whitefield, 
jun.; the parties happened to meet acci 
dentally at the time and place above sta 
ted, when Mi. Gowper drew a pistol and 
fired it at Mr. Whitefield, the ball form 
which grazed his arm Mr. W. also drew 
and was in the act of presenting it when 
being reminded by Mr- C. that he was 
unarmed, he let it fall by hi* aide and 
waited till his advefiary had reloaded.  
The parties then levelled their pistols at 
each olber and fired at the iam« moment 
  Cowper received hit a4v«r»ary»» shol 
and fell dead Whitefield escaped unin> 
jured. Th« next moment Josiah C- Par 
ker (brother of the deceased Mr. Cow-

From the New York Courier and F.nqnirer. 
CAPTL UK OF A MORMON ANGEL 

A western pnper has a curious account of a 
new adventure wilh the Mormons. Jo. 
Smith, ihe High Prieal and Piophet of ihoso 
fanatic vagabonds was not long since upon his 
proselyting expedition in Ohio, &. to give more 
solemnity and cchit to his administration of his 
baptism, ho gave notice lhat an Angel would 
appear on iho opposite sido of the river in 
which the ceffcmony was performed, as often 
as the rile should he repealed. Accordingly, 
whenever lhe baplism took place, a figure in 
w'lile sure enough appeared upon lhe bank of] 
lhe Grand (liver, nnd continued there as long 
ss iho ceremony lasted. Some oftheunbe- 
ievurs, however, socreled themselves near tho 
spot, and lhe nexi time it showed itself, his 
Ghuslship, aflci suveral most unghosllike at 
tempts tu escape, and after a ducking in the 
river to which it was driven, was taken bodi 
ly possession of, when il was found upon ex 
amination lo be nothing more or less than the 
Prophet himself.

them by this unexpected exposition, in 
asmuch as Tennessee can never give 
her vote in obedience to the fiat of an 
individual who pretended to be empower 
ed, without shewing that she has no spir 
it of independence left. I am told (hat 
(he dinner given by the President, to a- 
bout one hundred of the delegates to 
this Convention, was a scene injn'hich 
Hogarth might have employed his pen 
cil with advantage. After taking a 
glass or two of wine, the General a- 
pologized for his inabilily to drink more, 
and handed over the delegates lo Mr. Eat)

IT IS SAID Well, the Gazelle is out for 
Mr Webster and it is well said yei, we 
are for Mr. Webster, or any other able and 
adequate Whig man that the great Whig Par 
ty in the United States may prefer High »»is 
our opinion of Mr. Webster's superior Wisdom 
and ability of his tried integrity, and puro 
patriotism, we are nol exolutivcly devoted to 
him, however we nny prefer him The eotm- 
try nnd its belt destiny it our erchaive object• 
We believn that no man can personate that ob 
ject bctier than Mr. Webster, few if any, as 
well yet wo ara assured there are other 
Whig men highly competent to promote that 
objoct, and if it i* the choice of the Whig 
Parly in the country to select one of thew, 
our best exertions shall go with lhat selection. 
Botwucn Mr. Webster and Mr. Clay we 
know no difference They are men of whom 
any Countiy, in any age, may well be proud   
Mr. Clay wo have supported wilh all power 
4' wilh all pleasure &. we should rejoice to do 
it again. But Mr- Webster seems to be most 
brought into view they of the Whig i'arty, 
who speak out at ibis lime, go fur him Wo 
hail the proposal, we ore ready to join ia the

as his locum tenens. But the delegates 
were not to be put off in this way.
want' said one, 
drink my toast.

I want 
I was

the General lo 
a Jackson edi-

 urea to oxnel the Orange nfficlals (rum Ihe 
Cattle, &. from places under Government. Sir 
Smart Bruce, who has been 40 year* Master of 
theCeremomes ft. Gentlemen Usher, and who 
is known by the title of 'Last of the Pitr-tails,' 
he* been dismwaed. 6it Wm. Ganet, and

per) stepped op and levelled a pistol at 
Whitefield, shot him throughthe.body the 
ball entering the abdomen and poising 
out at the back. Whitefield instantly fell 
and survived but a few minutei* Du 
ring thtf fray a free man of color  toa-

The Baltimore and Washington Rail 
Road is now in readiness for travel, as 
far as Bladensburg. A delay in ship- 
in); the remaining rails, and the long pas 
sage of the ship containing them?has dis 
appointed the company in not having the 
whole route doue by the 4th in<t. Stage* 
are employed as yet, from Bladnesburg 
lo the City of Washington. When the 
road is completed, it is ascertained (hat 
(be passage from city to city, will occu 
py only two houn. Passage $2 50.

      , ;v     *   ' '"       R*P
. . ; T..-' • i;fe«j* •....«•••"•• . ••

 The Whig Convention of Rhode Is 
land, have nominated TRISTRAM BUR- 
auss and Henry Y- Cranston, at repre 
sentatives for Cpngiesi -and recom- , 
mended DU<IBL WRBSTCR for President,

tor from the first, and I have stuck to 
him through; and I say, General 'here's 
your old Iriends.' 'All my friends if you 
please,' said the General friends old or 
new, are too valuable lo be forgotten.'  
The hero of the press was sulky after 
this rebuff, and report says that his Jack 
son fever instantly experienced a consid 
erable abatement. 'Dang it, General,1 
says another, 'I somehow or other like 
you so much that I wish you would let 
us nominate you. Tho' I'm instructed 
(o vote Yan Buren. I'd like you a little 
better, for (hat 'ere proclamation of] 
your's was a choke pear (o Ihe South 
erners.' -No answer lo (his. Yan Bu 
ren nodged Silas Wrightto temper down 
the gentleman's Jacksonism. Several 
bunt of (his kind look place, and 
when the gentlemen retired, some went 
lo the chop bouses to finish the evening, 
and were very vociferous in (heir patrio 
tic expressions, until they were warn- 
ed lhat it ."might become necessary to 
cal' in the police, at which they waxed 
indignant, and went away threatening 
that thing* should be changed when Yan 
B urea, .was President.

cause Wo have already made .our demon 
stration. For no man is more fit no man 
more competent no man could fill the Chief 
Magistrates Chair of our country more ably, 
moie honorably, or more worthily than The 
Great Daniel WebsWr.

The Jaoks:m Party now Yan Buren men, 
in the hands of the Office holders, seem to bo a 
little doubtful of their Collar name, aod there 
fore have resolved to call themselves the tnw 
Democratic party Supposing that name to be 
popular; and presuming that a name la enough 
for hot party men, they call all -the good old 
Federalists exclusive democrats who are now 
united with them, and whom they used to a- 
buse as the veriest aristocrats and Monarchists, 
traitors, lories and all the rest of hard names. 
We are not surprised that mere office holders, 
office seekers and the confederates should a- 
dopt this course 01 any other more flagrantly 
inconsistent or degraded to answer their end* 
 but we are surprised that any body of inde 
pendent yeomanry can be thus led astray, and 
particularly that aome men of intelligence « < 
raong them.,-whom we do not regard M lured 
by the view* of office, should submit them 
selves to be thus classed vat thus dragooned 
into party submission.
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I'u be   party man fur tli* aak» of giving ef 
/ect to distinct and fcnown principles' that, frorc 
the deepeat reflection in your own mind; you 
beliere to be most salutary for your Country's 
welfare, ia very correct and Very honorable   
But to bo a patty man from self inter 
ested views, from poraonnl opposition toothers. 
or for the sake of party ambition, u very much

That many, very many of those who have 
united themselves with the Jackson parly will 
refuse &. disdain to go vt ith Van Bpren men, we 
know very well   they are loo wise,' too sell 
respectful to suffer themselves to be transfer 
ed by Party leaders like cattle or slaves from

confuting «C
Mr. Sargent, Mr. Raffle, MfvPetan ami 
Mr. Ingrfcham, who proceewM with it to 
Virginia.

NIC NOTICE.
a procession of Washington

Baidwiu,

For the Eastern Oaselte.
THINGS I DONT LIKE TO SKB OR

I don t like toseeayuung gentleman just com 
mencihg the world, riding away the Sabbath 
in a hired carriage, drest in his best clothes 
when about his ordinary business, betting on a 
horse race, and good morning to you Mr- Bar 
Keeper, mix me a mint Julep. I calculate he 
will follow the etiiquctte of the day and pay 
his debls out of the Legislative appropriations. 

1 dont like to see a Lady or Gentleman 
pride themselves on their noble ancestry, and 
regard the operatives who work up their un 
paid for cloth, in the form of a coat, or shield

Miller Wanted.
An honest, industrious and sober man, < 

cable of attending a Wind JVfill, a ad not 
buve his businen, may obtain immediate em 
ployment «n application to the subset iber  
No one need apply without good reoommmda 
lions. SAM'L. HAMBLETON.

Near St. MichaeUJ Md >
July 11, 1835. f 4w

one master to anither. There area few others I their dclicaie feet from the pebbloaas art infe-
who joined -the Jackson standard honestly,
 who, from infatuation, may adhere *o Vai, 
Buren, although in. truth they neither like Van 
Buren nor the party leaders who support him
 yet they cant well tell how or why they 
follow on There are theuihose who follow 
the pirty they started with, not very sed 
ulous in their investigation, but who take it 
for granted that to go on as .they begun is 
right enough now these descriptions of per- 
sjrit are not exactly obnoxious to the justly 
cutting criticisms that the leaders, the self in 
terested, and tho midly reckless residum of 
tlie party lay il.emsclves open lo—as they are 
neither originators nor yot entirely patronizers 
of the plans, oysicrns, principles, and schemes 
which maik the progress of the Jackson, Van 
Buren, office holders parly, who style them 
selves the Democratic parly. They are raih 
er temporary aiicndants on, ihan members ol 
the Jackson, Van Buren, Office holders. Demo 
cratic parljk and therefore in Kp^aking of the 
Jiukson or Van Buren I'aity we do not ripply 
our remarks lo them.

Indeed wecould not fur wo believe thai 
the real Van Uurun office holders parly is the 
most abandoned and prostituted p.irty that was 
ever known not 8 1 bloody with massacre as 
some ot ihe haleful revolutionary parties in

riour race of beings.when they lack both indus 
try and common intelligence, it brings lo my 
mind a verse of Pope's,

"Go, if your ancient but ignuble blood 
Has crept through scoundrels every since the

flood
Gf», and pretend your family is young 
Nor own your kindred have been fools BO

CAMP MEETIJVG.
A Methodist Protestant Camp-meeting will 

be held in the ftibeinia Woods, near Centre- 
ville, Queen- Ann's county, to commence on 
Friday the 24th July, inst. The President 
of the District, Dr. John S. Ilecse, the Rev. 
Messrs. Shinn, Slier, Doyle, Cox and the 
preachers and ministers of Queen Ann's, Tal- 
bot, Kent and Caroline circaita are expected 
to attend.  -

July 11   s

S. K l.YON, M,D.

Lodge in Dnrton on Sunday the 12th day . 
July r.eXt- The Puntral of the late Thoma 
Saulsbury, *U) be preached on that day at 10 
o'cliKsk, A Mlj'a rid concluded with ^asoni 
honors, attheMBthodiat Church.' , The IVreth 
ren of the ld)«cpni counties and Lodges ar 
reapectlully.i^viied.

Bt or.ler of tho Lodge,

W. HUGI1LKTT,
Jfear Eailon, Talbot county, Maryland.
OFFERS FOR 3ALE A TRACT OP
VALUABLE 1 AND,
LYING And being in DorcheSte* county, 

within about, S miles of New'Markelr fr the 
same distance (join Choptank' river,~cpnlain-

_v - SALE.

necessary to my interest, and I h 
lho usion of dw

long." 
/ do not like to hear a Gentleman making

pectfully 
f Easloit,

offers his services to the citi 
and will be happy .to wait on

Res 
zens o
those who may reduire his services, either at 
hia room at Mr. Lowe'a ftulel, ur at their 
dwellinlings. 

. Lyi

revolutionary Fr.iuce, because perhaps they 
have not had tho opportunity presenti d t:j them 
to become so   but in r iiienm'Ss of principle,   
in the destitution of all the charities of life 
  in abjecl submission to apnver that'tirirps 
them on in a course that heaps up.m their 
souls the dcop 8c datk condemnation of the 
rankest sin, they ate inlVriour to no party thai 
in the depths of disgraceful vindicliveness and 
sell devotion ever aimVd 1 1 ovcrtlirow the 
pea6o; security and comfort uf

remarks prejudicial to his neighbor's as they 
pass by. ii is a true index of his own faults and 
proves to me two things, first he has but little 
businPdsuf his own lo attend to, and secondly, 
not much disposition to attend to that.

I dont like to see a Lady enter a church 
wi'.h a rapid step and Aa many cants and tos 
ses of the head, as an Automaton, and when 
seated, stare the young gentlemen out ofcoun- 
lonanco, o: are more attentive ' to the calls of 
Morpheus ihan the admonitions of the preach

, f v

I dislike to hear a gentleman in any walk of 
life eternally harping upon llio rectitude of his 
conduct and ihe accuracy of all his dealings, 
it satisfies me he possesses H large share of 
self-importance, and tries to say fur himself 
what hia neighbors withhold.

I do not like to see pirentssuffer their chil 
dren to roam over the country at large on Sun 
days or any othpr day insiead of appreniicing 
them or pulling them to school, lei them attend 
all the strolling plays, swear by note and drink 
rum, I involuntarily exclaim yon are ripe fur 
,t State Journeyman where you will iwisi a 
ropo, to hang you

Dr. Lyon is aware that the best recom 
mendation any profession al maa-can have is 
the favorable opinion of hia employers; Nev 
ertheless, he takes the liberty Jf adding to 
this advertisement an extract from the Lyncli- 
buig Virginian, published In. 1833.

Dr. Lyon comes amongst us highly tecoin 
mended as a medical man and an experienced 
and successful Dentist, having been formerly 
Lecturer on the principles of Dental Surgery 
in the Westnin Collage of Physicians and 

urgeons, NP.W York, and having lestimomals 
f hia professional skill from Professors of that 
istiluiion, and Dr. Chapman, uf Fhiladel- 
hia, &c." 
June 27

By virtue of a decree of Ciroliiii! county 
/ourt, silling as a Court of Chancery in tho 
asc of James Dukes, a"ainsl Ann Man-
hip widow Elijah Manship* and
hildren and 
hip, deceased,

That the whig parly to a man should plant 
themscilves is a fortress to resist this 
destroying association   that verj man who is 
happily extricated & free fiom ihis desecrating 
communion should desire lo bare his breast & 
bian-jish his arm to stay and lialllc this over 
whelming conspiracy agains*. the peace and or 
der of society, and against her laws, religion 
and safety, ia not only nut wonderful, but du 
tiful.   The contumelies that we, are daily 
receiving from this air mani Uanditii who are
looking lo live upon public plunder however 
obtained-   Tho deep designs ihey entertain 
againsl us of rubbing us of our good fame, pa- 
uiolism, and every virtue that can rocnmmcnd 
Ihe man or :idoin life, by their unblushing cal 
iiiiimes,lheir reproachful falsehoods, conscious

I dislike to sue a preity young lady TPJPC 
ihe offor of a worthy young gentleman on ac 
witint of hisavuntion or lack of fortune. 1 S.M 
gy ahead Miss, look fnrlher and fare worse.

I abomi.iably dislike to hear a man liugl 
heartily at ihe observation of another his su 
perior, in fortune or fame, wlien a much belle 
observation from his mechanic neighbor pas 
sos by unnoticed, I conclude he is an abjec 
lick-spittlfi, possessing all iho indcpendenc 
and braying qualities of a Jack Ass.

And, lastly Mr. Kditor, I am no amalgama 
lionist, and therefore dislike the irio of Va 
Burun, Johnson & Co., nnd if any of you 
readers should dislike these strictures, rcle 
them to your humble servant,

DAVY CROCKET, JUNIOR.

The Pteiident of the United Slates 
arrived at Fort C'alhoun, (Rip

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful aoknow lcdgeinents to ihcir friends, 
customers a«d thn public generally, for the lib 
eral and expensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg |«vie to infonn lliem that they 
still-pursucand carry on ihe above business"in 
all its vatU>m branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged, their establishment by adding 
thereto a-platci's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop,-they will be moro fully enabled 
lo moot the wishes and demands of their vari- 

patron*. They have, recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Ualiimure,

A large ant/ extensive a.uorfmcii< of
MA 1' K R 1 A L H ,

pmbraning   ery variety, SP.lecled with the 
utmost attention and care, and ronflilently be

TR US TEE 1 S SALE™

hp.irs of 
passed on

Andrew 
the 15th

others.
Man

day of
March 133-1, thn subscriber will offer atjiub- 
ic sale to ... -  
muse door

the highest bidder, at 
in Denton, on Tuesday

the Court 
the 19'h

if August next between the hours, of 11 and 
I o'clock of that day, thn Farm of ihe naid 
Andrew M.inshin, purchased ofa certain Mr 
Make and"others containing
Flirco lltindrod atul Sixly Acres,
note or less, called Lloyd's Regulation. Al
so one other tract uf Land, adjoining ihoabovt 
Farm, formerly llio property of a certain l£li 
jah Russel, /2sq. called Lloyd's regulation, and

lievo that With Ihe experience they have in tin 
business, and Ihp. assistance of ll'c very best 
of workmen, togethpr with ihu facilities lliej 
no\v have, j^pey will be able lo meet ihe wish 
en of nil iboke who-^ay favor them Vith ihei 
custom, in4lll order* for
Coaches, "Barouches, Gigs, Car 

IV-alls,
r any description "f Carriage, at the shortes 

notice, in Uie most stbsunlinl and fhshiunahl 
(style, andaj thp lowest possihlo prices. The 
lave at pfgppnt, on hand, nnd for sale, 

   a Ittrscc fissfirlnipiil of
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND, 

of various kinds and prices, which they wi 
dispose uf on iho most ivasonablo terms, IV 
cash, (rood guaranteed paper, country produc 
ur in exchaojje.jfor old cauisues at fair price 
They assure the public, thai nil orders,

Six Hundred Acres^
upon which are two tenements. One of the 
tenements has of cleared land about three hun 
dred thousand' corn hills divided into three 
fields, and the other about sixty thousand, wilh 
Dwelling Mouses, &c. fee., iho residue cover 
ed wilh most

Valuable Timber*.
,1 am desirous to sell at a fair and reasonable 
price, either for cash or upon a credit, lo a re 
sponsible purchaser. Also,

A Tract of Land of about 
300 ACRKS,

upon Great Choptank river, in Carolina coun 
ly, adjoining iho esta'.o of the late Captain 
William Richardson, (jarretsyn Heese. and 
uthe.-s. The greater part of ihis hind ia be 
lieved lo be covered With valuable I'ino and

OAK TIMBKtt,
licre is a small tenempnt, bill ihe clearei 

and is considerably worn. Il is believed tha 
10 limber nnd wood, al a reasonable value 
ill pay all expenses, and pay tho price do 
anded for the land. My inability to nitcni
the management und improvement induce 
o to bn desirous to sell for a reasonable pric 
his land is upnn tho river, a fine shore, whnr 
in wood and Umber can be taken off; and 
in fishery may he made.
Persons wishing to purchase, will picas 

lake early application.
If the above lands are not sold, they may b 

cntcd lo improving tenants on loivj leases.
Osllowav. June -IT, 1H.15 -tw

containing 484 I "2 acres 
now laid off in three Tots 
formeris well -

ssr.tSBtaSSSSs 
^S^aSSil*
farmB, and can be made *  ---'-? ln Uv°

Anderton
1 lio editor of the Carotinn

'" - al)ove' and will

iho Subscribers are alcmt to cstatilisli a 
LUMUEIl Yd 111) l.yEJSTU.Y
i which ilu-y iniPiid keeping all llie various 
inds of Plan!', Scantling, Shingles, &c., tli:il 
lay he wanted V I'IMIU which Uiey expect to 
B aliln to supply all iliof-i who may lie ilis 
>oscd to purchase, with as <iu;id lumber ami 

/tif/y as low as it can lie ofo'ained in the

estate,

contains
One Hundreil and Forty Seven

of Land,

ly iutere.1, und al! 
Uiuir impious mind:

thu malignant spirit that 
can concoct, are reasons

enough, strong and cjjr/.iit, why wo should 
ail lay ou: hand upun thn nluir of American 
Independence and swear, that wo will suffer 
no obstruction ur check lo our exertions until 
we redeem our country, through ils constitu 
tional courses, from the blasting influence of 
a party, to whom Injustice m an every day 
pursuit, wickedness an hourly resort and 
crim<3 no hindrance in the prosecution of their 
ends.

As men, true lo our honor and ourcotmtry, 
we ought to swear a never ceasius resistance 
to our arrogant oppressors our malicious per 
secutors uur haling, imui,u:;ibl   personal lues.

Il is time to speak out und stand forth  
every hour that we deler it is a loss of honor 
to ourselves nnd a loss ot f.ivjnr to our coun 
try  Let us the.ii speak tho language 
anl walk t'ie course that becomes palriuts 
who see their country in danger Lei us ad 
vancn und meet iliuse wrong doer*,. Ifurl defi 
ance in their teeih, and pr,claim to (he world, 
day by day, ihcir ireachenes, lliuir vuracious- 
nes*; Ihuir conupUuns.

In announcing llie dealh of the Chief Jus 
tice of the U. Stales, which occurred in Phi 
ladelphia un iKo evoning of the o'lh lost past, 
the duly is performed wilh all the humilialiun 
Hiidsuirow inalu hearl, dovuied lo hiiii whilst 
living, can entertain

Chief Justice MAKRIIALI. was onu of the 
great men ot oui couiiuy whu ardently fens 
lamed the American CuluiiieS in their resis 
tance lo uncun&liluliunal and arl'iUury power, 
and in ihe achievement ut independence. Hit 
was coeval wilh the Republic, and regarded 
as tu his virtues hm whole, conduct in life in 
every station his opinions his Bound learn 
ing and powerful discriminating mind he was 
certainly, taken all in all, tlio Greatest and 
the most illusuioua man lhal adomcd this 
country always excepting ihe Father »f ihe 
Republic.

VVo owe all graiitudo to a benevolent Prov 
idence fur iho services and lung lift) uf tlie 
great and good JOHN MARSHALL.- Wu should 
deeply mourn his loss al any lime but more 
especially do we leel it «t » period when we 
have eve'ry reason lo dread ils rssull. 
. If the progress of things had left with us any
 Ocuriiy.auy hope,, ihai ihere was a aiabiliiy 
in that which wisdom and virtue had already 
buijt up in our land, mere, would bu some 10 
luge fium the piouaule disus.roua cventi, ihul 
we are nuw duaiined lo expect. Uul expert- 
euce I'ufoiiJs it Our hheet Aue.hur being lust. 
we aru now at the mercy ut the wildest politi 
cal elcuiLilisUi.it may gather around us and 
if llie Chun, li) which we have been hilhcrlu 
guided, is herrutlm lo bu expounded by ca 
price ur voliitoii, insir ad of science and integ 
rity of purpose, we may expect tu be wrecked 
in the storm of revolution, in which the only 
hope will l>e, that the survivors may com-

  raence ihe work anew undei tho awful warn 
ing of a aftdly experienced calamity.
  'The palmy days uf the Republic have gone 
by theto are mini within the Union that can 
continue lh«sn there are also men who will 
batten and flourish in the luriJ glare that pre- 

- ceeds the whirlwind of our distress whether 
the one or the other will be culled forth, after 
an agonizing period of solicitude, we shall 
know We await the event in anxious, trem 
bling silence. But MARSHALL llie Sheoi 
Anchor of the Constitution the Gieat and 
Good JOHN MAUSHAL.L is no mure!

From Ike Baltimore ,/immcan of Ike 9<(V 
The corps ol the Ute Chief Justice 

Marshall was token on board of the Cili- 
zens' Union Line steamboat yestardaj 
morning at Piiiladelpuia, and w»» Iran* 

. ierre<l lollia MoifoU steamboat at the 
mouth ol the liver P«Up*co- It wai ac 
companied by three tons of thfldectaied 
»oif » committee of tb« citixeoi of Phil*

Tuesday morning; last, in !he steamboat 
Colombia Cnptnin Milchcll, where 
quarters had been previously sal apart 
lor his teception. He is acrompanU'd, 
says the Norfolk Herald by Ihe Hon. 
Mablon Dickinson, Secretary of (he N«-

morn or IPS*. Tho above described lands, lie 
in a beautiful neighborhood pleasantly situa 
ted and in a goiid state ol repairs. The 

dinner traci has a substantial two 
Bl '"y Dwelling, finished nearly in 
tin) besl manner, \\iih a good barn 
am] other oiu buildings very conve 

niently arrnnjrod. Tho laller tract has a 
good dwelling house and out buildings suffi 
cient for said Farm, wilh a thriving orchard

Col. jBroom ol' I hi; Marine Corps; 
en. Hunter, Mar-sin I of the D'u'ricl of

Columbia; Andrew Jackson, Rsq., 
and children; Mrs. DoiteUon (lady of A 
J. DoMtitson, Esq.) and children; Mr., 
Mrs. and Misa Blair. The President 
landed under a salute from Fort Mon-

thriving
>f soleded Fruit. The amble land is of good 
quality ami produclivo. There is il>-i> aqnan 
ity of good wood lands attached luhuth farms 
Pilose lands lio about two milrc from Dentor. 
and within }\ milc.s of Clioptank liver. A 
further doscripiion is deemed uiHiect-8«iiry, aa 
persons disposed to puiehase. would find it to

heretofore, will bu attended to wilh prump 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done al i 
shurlrst notice, in the best manner and on the 
most accommodating terms. All loiters ad 
dressed to Mm subscribers specifying the kind 
of caniagft wanted, will be immediately ulien- 
dod lo, awl the, carriage broughl to the door ot 
ihe pi rson ordering it also all kind uf steel 
springs made ami repaired to order, anil all 
kinds uf silver plating done as lowr as it can bi 
in lliP city;  -

The piiM.c's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & //OPKINS. 

N. R. They wish to Uko three apprentices 
of steady liabits, from 14 to IB years of nj;p, 
unn »t each of Iho following branches, viz. 
smithing, p':ititi» and painting-

They resp;-pii'ully remind those, whose ac 
counts hate licen standing louder Ihan twelve 
months, lo piime forward, and settle immedi 
ately; oilier'.* ise they will lie placed in officers 
hands for cutlnrtion, according lo law, without 
eslieet tn pctsons. A- ff li. 

Jan 24 if

lahi'.noru maiket, wiiliuiit the addition ol 
reijjht.

They have already received from Port 
fiositc and eUc\vliPre,aud now offer fur silo at 
their Yard in Kaston, an eX'-ellcul lull uf, 
\..\ G i and 8-t WHITK PINR 1J L\NK
Cypress h>liino,liv s and Scantling.
They also iulPiid keepiii'i a pan of ihe a 

>ovo al Kas'ioii Point for tho accnmmndaliu 
if ihoso whu may wish lo bo supplied by wa 
ler.

md to each, and possesses adranti 
wvcmi.nl, far beyond any i|,. ( 1 ' 
he county, having » n .ImmlaitcP 
very direction of easy across und 
si .jiuility and an ini;xaustib| e g, 

etalile mattei such as maish mud

contains abmii C"

and Umberforim ' 

n 
in

June 20

THEODORE DRNNY.a^ont.
of Susanna 1'aivin.

roe.

MERCHANTS BAKEOF BALTI- 
MORE. The vacancies in the board, 
occasioned by retaliations having Ix-cn 
Blled, Uie present Directors are ns fol 
low;, viz: Jacob Albert, John B.How- 

ell, Joseph To'lhunler, Osmond C. Tif 
fany, Samuel Jones, Jr., Thomas W. 
Hall, Junies Burntll, Evan P. Thomas, 
William Craw ford. Jr., Thomas Harri- 
son, Alexander Murdoch, Samuel O. 
IIolFman.

George Brown has been elected Presi- 
ilent, as before stated, and Daniel Spring. 
Cashier- Mr. S- was formerly Cashier 
of the Bank at II.igprMown, Md., but is 
now Cashier ol (lie U. S- Branch Bank 
at Buflalo, N- Y.

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit<
On

the Justice*

their advantage to view the premises for, them 
selves,

By the terms of the decree a credit of twelve 
months will be giv- i nn the putchase money, 
iho purchaser or purchasers ",ivin<; lioud, wi'h 
approved security lu tho Trusiee as such, for 
the p'lyment of the same, wilh intpresl there 
on from ilin diy ofsule lill p.iid. On jiay- 
menl of the purchase ijinnpy wil'i interest ,'i'id
the ratifiealiuii ot ih,! uric hy the court, Ihe ilm rpliei of ins <lvi>nt Dchlors, and ihcanvori! 
Tmslpp ia aullioris d lo cjnvcy the lands ami JMippliW-nts thereto, on llio lenns mentioned 
prumisrs t,i the vr Hiaspr or purchaser-;, fti

laims of ih« compl
ur def..Mid:ints, 01 those claiming bj, from, 
under them.

Any pprsin wishing to purchase any of ih 
aluive w'll please eall on William Lovcda; 
whu will aUend lo Ihe. business.

William 11. Crooinc- 
William Lovcday.

F.aston, June 'J7 _________HOW |w

House. Siu;ii> Oiiiiiincutul and 
FANCV PAINTING,

TRn siibsciibers having; entered into part 
nership for the (urpose of carrying on iho above 
liusiness, leave to assure Iho public that all 
orders left al ihcir shop, opposite .1/eNeaPs 
R.ihinsun's Stme, will he strictly and 
fully executed Old Chaira liniidsomrly t>r 
painted, Stands. Iii'iiiitathjns of wmxl, M ar- 
ilc, &c. Also Odd Fellows Aprons and Bau- 
ners neatly execitlpd. Orders from a distance 

" ' ig any of thcabovo, will havo imme-

BOOTS AND SHOES.
J he Subscriber respectfully begs leave t 

' SC1JS""m"S and

lo me \be Subwribnt, on« ol 
of the Olphans' Court, oftlu 

( afiircw'ul, by petition in writing o 
Win- .1iv i uc« ol Talliut Cuiinly slating lhal he 
is pressed . lor dibu which ho is un- 
nhle to )i?y, and praying lor UIP bone 
nelii ofiheiK'l "f Assen.liiy, parsed at Novem 

Imndred and five, for

said ni"s and llio said \VilliamJamps
clear and fniiu :ill claims nf ih« complainant jb..vi,'i^ corpphed vsilli tl.o several rpqtiisitPH

required bv the said acts of assembly I do 
hrn-by order and adjudge that tho said \Vil 

Thp creditors are no'ifii-d to lod^n tlirirjli ..\\\ j.\mcrilv.; uiscliar«i d fiom irrprisonmeni
claims with the clerk of ihft Caroline cini'ily 
court within six monlhs after the day of sale. 

JAMKSDUIiKS,
Trustee 

Denlon, July -1, Ow

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, Julv 7.

Wheat (red) 
Curu 
Ryo 
Oatfl,

45 a 1 
94 a

03 a

50 
»3 
05

NOTICE   Divine service may he expect 
ed at Si. Peter's Church, (\Vhito Marsh) on 
Sunday next, 12lh inst. commencing at ten 
o'clock, A. M. Also at Christ Church, Eas- 
lon.un Sunday evening to cummvnce ut eiglil

Eaaiun, July 11

Th
NOTICE.

members of ihe Easlcrn Shore Jockey

Black Hawk llycroakc-r

„, FOR
1 IIP subscriber will sell at private sale, the 

nliove Horses, llio property of Wm. Rnyno of 
Ohio. Black Hawk was brought inli) thin 
county in January last, and has stood for Mfifes 
at Georgetown j*j Roads, and at the subs,*ri
bow, his'Podigreo is

ml \liat h-' IIP and appear before the jiul^cs ol 
1 '.iili.it euuti'V mm r i. on llin Kirsl Monday in 
N, vrm'icr Term next, und at such other days 
and nines ii": thn Court shall direct, the same 
munis.appihiled lor the cree'tora of the said 
\\illiaiii Jamps lo allrmi, and shew causo, 
if anv th«\ havo, why the said William James

not have the
.\s-iriuiily

beiiefil of ihe said acts ol

under rny hand thn sixteenth day cf
.lime ISid. 

June-10 V. N. //AMBLETON.

sired by tho eel- »M<-C«,

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit:
ftlny Term 18.15.

On appl'teation to the Judges of Tulbot Coim- 
iy court, l»y p°titi«n in writing of Demieti

cbratnd horse Oscar, who was raised by
Charles Uidgely of Hampton, the pe« « .-,.  ,., .. , . ,-.,,,  
of his Dam is alaogoud and can he seen by f»r »'  « telwfol sumlfy msolvent debtors" jmss-
-_ ti • .i » . _-.. . .- .. •'I i_. XT. .1. «>Ml\^r Citbctiiti ft I trlt t f*f*n li it ml rr>tt nn/1

he is in the <
irt'Tuluot county .-and praying fur llie 

"   cnliilcd "an act
.'

llf ' rl >

callinir on iho subscriber. Blsck rla'.vk is 
beautiful dark bay, or brown, young aud of 
yooil .-izi>, and perl'oclly si;und."

Allvrniah-r is now bclinvnd to bo in foal by
Black Hawk, and has a horsn colt 
months old (by uncle Sam, who was by

Club an; requested to meet at the Kaslon H 
ld on Tuesday thu 23th iiiHt. for llio purpose 
if fixing ihu days of Running und amuunt of
purses. 

July 11, 1835.
A. GRAHAM, Sect'ry

Talbot County, lo wit:
On application to me, the Subscriber, one of 

ihu Justices ol iho Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of .Hen 
ry D. Harwood, slating that he ia under exe 
cution & pressed for debts that hp is actually 
unable to pay, a"ml praying for the benefit of 
the act nf Assembly, passed at Novem 
ber session, eighteen hundred and five, for 
the relief of insolvent Debtors, and the sever 
al aupplemen'a thereto, on the terms mention 
ed in the said acts and ihe snid Henry D 
Karwood, haying complied with the several re 
quisites required by Hie said acts of assembly, 
I do hereby order and adjudge lhat the said 
Henry D. Harwood be discharged from his 
debts, and that he be and appear before 
the judges of Talbot County Court, on the 
first Monday in November Term next, and al 
such other days and limes aa the Court shall 
direct, the same time is appointed fur the crcd- 
ittiraofthe said 11. D. f/arwood to attend, and 
shew cause, If any they hare, why said H. D 
Harwood should not have the benefit of the 
aaid acta of Assembly.

Given under my hand the 7th day of July,

Onn. Kin-man,) this ro't is said, by those who 
tiavn Been il, to ha tho best formed nnd fincKt 
proportioned one they have seen, nnd bids fair 
lu make a splendid Horse.

AUycroaker is too well known to nrpd a des 
eriplii-n, or lo ruler to her pedigree, as llie 
pin chase money will not be wanted imirmli 
M<:ly, n long credit will bo given if required 
upun HIP pun.-h.ism.giving note wilh approv 
al security, with interest from dnir an\ 
person wishing to possess either of the ulv.v

M Nuveinbt-r scsMtin eighteen hundred and 
five, mid the several supplements liter ..In, on 
the te.rnis therein mentioned  a scliednlo of 
his puddly &» list of Ins c red i tors on oa t h, ay 
far as he CAII ascertain them, being annexed to 
|,ia iviiimn, and tho Faid'Bcmiett Bracro liav- 
in«' s-iliifl-'.d the judges uf tlm said cmmiy 
court, that his has re-iidcd, tw»y<nrn within 
the Slate pt Maryland, immediately preceding 
the tetm cf hit* appliealion, and having laken 
the ottvli jKPStribi-d by .the said acl fi/r the de- 
liverini; up hia property.

It is tmtoTeu and aojudir^d th.it the said
lic:inPlt Bfactfo hn discharjri'd from ihe coslo 
dy''f llio SlU'.iff, and thnt ho bn and appear 
bi-f r- the .ludups of Tallxjl county court on 
t':ii il id Monday of Nyrombpr next, and st

iliate«llpntion. They re«p«Mully solicit a
 haro ul puUlio patronage.

K. H IIOI'KINS, 
JAS HOPKINS.

P. S. E. S- Hopkins continues to pain 
Portraits and Miniatures at Ilie Shop Hack 
Mr. John- Wright's Shoo Store. Lil;pros 
warranted nnd 1'ninling well excciilpi). Tlnw 
who wisli In avail tlirmsclvps of iliis oppor 
tunity, will plrawl<> call enr'j1 as ho wishes 
(o pav a visit tu the adjoining countioa in n 
rhort li:?'e.

jime 8 3w (W)
Fr.-2.VTKD TO fHRE~"~ ~ 

Immediately, fur llio present year, two np- 
<jro women, OIIP to let as a Cook, thn other as 

Washer mid Ironcr. Good wages will be 
riven and paid iiuarlerly empiire of

ELIJAH McDOVVELL. 
Easton, Juno 27

Hacking, &c.
. ~ ~"~ ------ »VI1 TT 111 UC W1H^ssr^ »•*«««»<«**

whh-li will '.e mahtifaclurpd in the best man ' 
ner to order. The subseribrr having be«n ea 
gaged for a long time in the abuvo business 
and endeavored so far as he was able, to eive 

1 general satisfaction, feels a confident hono 
that he will stilt continue to receiro that lib 
oral share of iho public palronago which ha 
born so liberally extended to him heretofare.; 

file public's obedient servant

'., / r nprjl.2S tf

Talbot County, to wit.
On application to me the Subsciibcr, one nl 

the Justices of tlm Orphans' Court, ot" the 
county aforesaid, hy petition in writing of Alpx- 
inder U. Joiner, slating thnt ho is under exe 
cution, »IH| praying for llie benefit of llie 
act of assemlily, passed at Niivembcr session, 
pijfhuvn liniidrnl and fivp, fur Iho relief of In 
solvent Debtors, and llio several supplements 
I hereto, on the terms munlinned in the said

.s arid llio snid Alexander D. Joiner hav 
ing complied wilh llm several requisites re 
quired by the said acts of assembly I do hero- 
iy orde.- nnd mljiidjje that tho said Alcxandci 
I). Joiner be discharged from his debls, and 
lhat ho bo and appear before the judges of 
1'albol County Court, on the first Monday in 
November Term neM, &. nl such ulher days i,- 
limes an Iho Cotirl shall direcl, thn Bnine 
timn is npjxiinteil fur thu credilora of ihe said 
Alo.Vr. U Joiner lu allciul, and shew cause., 
ifnny Ihey have, why iho said Alexander 
I). Joiner should not have iho benefit of tin 
said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand the 18th day of June, 
1835.

may 20 LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

f. .^>», .. <t,»l«;£ .u l/ll-oco^ ,-IillVl Ul illC UIH'V' " *' >•••••- * . 'Ill

described hnr*es can see them, and ho mrdel«Meh other days and timai as ho a...,! Judges
... » " "« •»» I .... . ,.. ..,,e.n-nr esttnh nl IfiTilt inna kn/1 in-

.ncquainted with the leijrm, by an|,lvin<; tu th 
, residing neafKew JSiarkpt7 Kent

County Md. or tu llugrMVauis, Morgan's 
Creek,noar Chcsteriown.

. JAS. TENANT, Agent
for Win- Rnyno uf Ohi«. 

July 4, 1835 3w

si,; il d;r«t, to unswcr such allrgalioRS and in 
tcrM"a'"ripB as umy bo proposed tu him by his

"

1835. 

July 11
LAMBERT W. SPENCER*

NK\V Sl'UING GOODS.

WM. II. &. P. GIIOOME,
HAVE just received from I'hiladcljihia and 

Baltimore, their entire supply of
SPUING GOODS,

which added to their former s'ock. makes Ihcir 
assortment very complete. They respectful 
ly invite their fi iends anil tho pubKc to give 
them a call. Among thu articles received are a 
variety of ; -

Knglish & French Ginghams,
French Painted L,wn* and Chintzes, and 

Fancy Gauze and ulher Handkerchiefs 
inns 2 ... .. ...A

PRTNTING
Of tttry dacription executed at tkut office, on 
.:."• AtnvnttvHonabletermt.

i noticO to
<-:.n.-in^a copy cf the older, to be 
n suuie news|iapcr In E«ton; once a 
ii fout successive wifflk* thfee months 
itie aaid third Monday of November 

i, and atao by causing a copy of eaid order 
sc t (t;i at "le Cbnft House Dour, three 
i,< »v.|. to the said third Monday,to appear 
i>. Ui», Jfltlpp* »f 'h? M'd County court, on 
aa;o,''d'sv t'' shew canwi if any they IIBVP, 

why the.'Ciiil H^nrmlt Braoco, should not l.ave 
e benefits of the said aota and supplements 

:,s iirayrfd; ". Te'W
JACOB LOOCkEftMAN, Cl'k.

Julyf; . _______

if,is t-y
SiTleil
\( CCn t'

h, fur
ne'i 
to t- ' 
in.'i 1 ' 
licli.r 
the

THE undersigned, jrralofrl for pnsl favors 
inlonns his customers and thu public pentr 
ally that ho has on hand a fiiHt rato ansorl 
mpnt of llio best maloriuls for crudlinir Hylhes 
and is prepared to make ur repair tu order, on 
the most approved plan,

WHEAT CRADLES,
uf either sprung or eawed stuff, provided ear 
ly calls be made. He would uloo rcijucsi such 
of hi* customers a* have old tSythca thai want 
repairs, to send them to his shop us soon as 
possible, to enable him to have them done in 
lime

The public's obedient sprvsnt,
JNO. B. FIKBANkS. 

June C tf _______

Town Sf Country realfanrc in one.
The urtderaighed would aolt his place ad- 

tho. town of fcUston and combining the 
of town and country.   If Hot dis i

n sod of bef re the SHrt inst. it will then be
utTuied at public Sale 

Jiily 4th
f --ll '. '.:

A-C-BCLIITT-

TAILORING-
THE Subscriber respecting infunns lh« 

fnlmbiUints ol Easlon and its vicinity, that hit 
has commenced Ihe above bnsineta in all iia 
varietipi al the shop nekt door to iho Post Of 
lice, where ho will attend to all orders in hi* 
line, wuh punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his lime in one of the first 
eslablmhmpnis in Baltimore, and studied tha 
art of CutliiifT to perfection, he feels confident 
ul^ giving satisfaction to all who may honor 
him wuh tlu-ir patronage. He has made ar 
rangements to receive the

, . FASHIONS
pgulaiiy, ns they come out; apd hope* from 

his unimng disposition to please, to merit 
and obtain a share of public patronage." 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHNSATTERr IED.

Collector'1! Second JVolice Jor 1834.
The subscriber being dcsiruuH uf completing 

Ins collections for the year 1834, earnestly 
requests all peisona who stand indebted id 
him for county taxes tuconie fui ward and set 
tle them without delay; as hu must if posal-
kl.. A«t*1« _.:,!. _.tl *1. _. j. l • . . . . *bio Ketiln with all those who have claims up-

the County in the lime specified by law 
which will expire on or about the lat of March 
next, and it is impossible fur him lo pay them 
unless ho is fn.i paid; therefore all those lhat 
do nol comply wilh this notice on or befor* 
thai lime may cerlainly expccl the letter of" 
the law enforced tt^oinst them, without respect 
lo persons; as his duty as an officer will 
pel him to this course. Person; ' 
erty in the county and residing

pay nlicnliun
VPS irouhle.
JMO. HARRINGTON. Collector

ol Talbot count f. 
Jan. 31   J

oniLJioldinjr prtip 
idiftg out it will 

tu this notice and «avd

CAHD.
 *  /  /. HITCHCOCK
Late proprietor of iho American

NEW ISPU1NU GOODS.

WILLIAM f,OVEDAT
Has just returned from Philadelphia and 

Ballimord, and has opened al his Slotu (louse 
in Easton, he thinks as guud and hamlsomu a 
choice of

SPRING! AND BUMMER

GOODS.
and on AS good terms; aa he has ever been able 
lo offer them; ho there fore envllea hia friends
and the publ 
and toow

generally, to give him a cut)

Easlon, April 1

. ---j ... ---, ... ...» *• • >ivi i^xaii * MllllOr

F.siablishinrnl, Baltimore, Md. having sold out 
thnt concern HNTIRE, will, within the pres 
ent month (May,) open in Philadelphia an Ag* 
ricultural and Horlicultural Agency or com. 
mission Office, for the purchase and sale chief* 
ly of choice Domestic Animals of all kind*.

He will aleo keen un hand, (when they rait 
he had) the seed or the Garha Gran, and ih« 
Skinlrsa Oats, and vt hatever other agricultu 
ral seeds, especially grains and 
can obtain, that may bo now or p»__.. 
uablo. Ile will supply also in the proper aea- 
son, the Morns Muliicaulu, or new 
Mulberry, and theefwfl oftha Silk \.  ..

Ho will also alttnd lo the Mleotiob«f .. 
and ornamental Troej, tSceda and Plant*, frorjt

gruiet, ha

,
the variona Horticultural EUubllahmwtt in 

d about Philadelphia. , 
Futther particulars « Ul be adt«{tU«d h«M



POETKY.

ft:
I-.' a

From Blackwood's Magazine. 

  THE LAST JOURNEY.

Miehatid, in his description of an Egyp 
tian funeral procession, which he met on his 
way to the ccmelery of Uoseita, says:  
"The procession we saw pass, stopped before 
certain houses, and sometirres receded a few 
utepa. I was told that the dead stopped thus, 
before the door of'their fiiends, to bid them a 
last fare well, and before those of their ene 
mies, to effect a reconciliation before they I>aH- 
«d." [Correspondence d'Oiieni, par M- M- 

Jttichand el Poujmiht ]

 Slowly, with measure-.! tread, 
Onward we bear tho dead

To his long home. 
f<liorl grows tho liomfiwaml road, 
On with your mortal load,

Oh, Grave! we come.

 yct. yet ah! hasten not 
, Past each Teme;nberecl spjt

Where he had been. 
Where late he walked in glee, 
Therefrom henceforth to be 

Never more seen-

TiVt, yet ah! si iwly move   
Be.ir not the form we love,

Fast fr mi our sight; 
Lei the air breathe on him; 
AndMiPSiin beam on him, 

looks of light.

Till: SILIv Cl'LTUUIsr.
THE Executive Cominiilve of the Hart 

ford connty Silk Society, have commnncccl n 
monthly publication, called the Silk Colturist 
and Farmers Manual.

Tho object of iho publie.ilitfn is to dissomi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of tho Miilburry Tree, in all its^ varlotir^- 
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and tho Reeling of Silk, in the 
most approved method- The importance o 
this knowledge will appear from the Tact that 
tho netl profit of land devoted lo the culture

•Y:

ll

Rest ye set down the bieT, 
One I.e loved, dwelk-th here-

Let ibe d«ad lir 
A moment that door beside, 
Wont t i fly open wide

E'er lie drew ni:jh.

llarkrn! he ppeaketh yi-'t   
»'0h, fiiend! will tl;ou forget

(Friend more than bt.ilher) 
How hand in-hand we've mine. 
Heart with heart linked in one 

. 2/1 lo each othei ?

"Oh, fr'.end! T go from tVr, 
"\Vhere the worm feasteth free.

Darkly to dwell. 
CJiv'st thou n.-i parting Kiss-' 
Friend! is iteome to this?

Oh, friend, fareweH.'"

Upliflyonr liad again, 
Takf up the in lurni'iir strain?

Pour the deep wail 1 
l.o' the expected one 
To hi* place passetli on 

Grave! bid him bail.

Yet, yet ah! slowly vtvivf; 
Bear not iho f"Tm we love

Far from our *ight   
Lcl Ihe air breathe on litm, 
And the sun beam on him

Last looks of liglit.

Hero dwells his jiiortal foe; 
Lay the departed lew,

Even al his gate 
Will Ihe dead sp--ak again, 
Uttering proud boasls and vain,

Last words of hate?

I.»! the coif, lips unclose  
List! what sound* ate those

Plaintive ami low? ** 
"'Oh thou mine enemy, 
Cnrnc orlh and look cm mo,

SEte liencc I go.

' Curse not thy for man now  
Mark! on his pallid brow

Whose seal is set! 
Pardoning I pass away  
'Then wage not war with clay 

'Pardon forget."

How his last labour's done1 ! 
Kow, now, the goal is won"!

Oh, Grave! wo coir.o; 
'Seal up this precious dust  
L,and of the good and jusl, 

Take (ho soul home.'

ci( Silk, is double, tf not triple, lo lhat derived 
from any other crop which nan he put upon it. 
It is also a fact, that every moderate farmer 
ean raise several hundred dollars Worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail him 
self of this facility lo obtain competency and 
wealth, which our soil and climate have given 
Ilim, ho must possess himself of information 
on tho subject for without it his attempts 
will bo fruitleS'. ll is, therefore, Ihe object 
of the Committee lo diffuse this information 
as extensively as possible; and at the cheapest 
rale. Thn publication will contain n com 
plete, manual or directory from sowing the seed 
to rcrlii'.g the cSilk, together with such facts 
and experimet.ts, as will enable farmers to 
raise S.\k .vul prepare il for market, without 
liitlbrr knowledge er assistance. It will als.p 
contain interesting matter on agricultural sub 
jccfH in general.

TF.IIMS The CultmaliM will be published 
in mcm'.hly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages, 
at FIFTY CF.NTS a year. No subscription will 
in received unless paid in tulcance, and for not 
ess than a year.

Subscription-! reroived by F. G COMSTOCK-, 
Secretary, II:irrionl, Conn, tci whom also, 
Communications may be addressed, which, if

JViio Improved I'ult 
THRASHING MAT,H|NE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS havin<r jwrchased 

the right of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
of S. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machine, 
respectfully ask the public to suspend the 
purchase of any machine until they shall have 
an opportunity of seeing theirs, as they think 
it will give more general satfrf ictlon than 
any ihing of the sort yet offered to the public, 
as regards its thrashing, cheapness ttld con 
venience. It thrashes rapidly with one horse, 
and requires but two for any speed, and so 
completely portable that the whole leady for 
use may bo easily taken from barn' In barn

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
All persona indebted to the subscriber either 

on Executions ot Officers Fines ate informed 
that if speedy payment is not rnnJe, ho Will 
proceed according to Law wUhoUinrtpectVo 
persons, he hones this notice will be punctually 
attended to, otherwiae he is 'determined to he 
punctual in executing to the Utmost rigour of 
the law, all persons wrto are delinquent, olhor 
notices have not been attended to but this shall 
be.

 JO: GRAHAM, ShfT.
march 21

in a 
with

.mst pnid, will ir attended 
\vlni will CM

receive tlin publication for onci your. 
Ilarlfurd, April, 13.55 may -1

ipy the above, shall

light waggon 
the. improved

Wind Mill is an excellent 
(ml clover seed.

With one horso, 
Concave Hopper 

machine

and 
and 
for

AMKIUCAN
THE undersigned,

NANKEEN.
during the last two

The Commiwwners for Talbot county will 
set in their office in tho Court-house every 
Tuesday and Saturday for four successive 
weeks, commencing On Tuesday the 21st in 
stant, to hear appeals. All persons having 
claims Against Talbot county, are hereby 
warned lo exhibit the same, \vith the proper 
vouchers thereof on or before the 14lh day of 
July next, as the levy will be closed on that 
day. Per order,

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
' to the Commissioners forT. C.

april 11, 1855. (\V)

can be ecnn at their simp in 
Elklon, where they are. now buildincr them.

WILSON &CAZIER. 
Elkton, April 11. Cw.

The Kent Bugle and Easton Ga7.et(e 
wil! copy the above for six weeks, and forward 
aeroiinl.s to the Cecil Gazette office.

To Country Merchants 8f others 
JACOB BALDERSTON

Manufactures and has always for sale, at 
his Sieve and Wire Manufactory^ No o'O 
South Calvert, a few doors from 'Pra'tt S'rcet 
the following articles, viz: Wire Safes of the 
most approved kinds. Rolling Screens for 
Merchant and flax seed Mills; Ridcllt-s and 
 Selves for coal, corn, oro, barley, rye,oats, llax

SOLOMON BARRBTT
T.P

Talbot County, to wit.
On application to me the .Subscriber, one of 

he Justices of the Oiphans' Court, of the
nnly aforesaid, by'pctition in writing of Wil- 

inm Marshall, stating (hat he is pressed fol 
lehl which he is unable pay, anil prayinp 
lor the benefit of the act of Assembly, passed 
i! November session, eighteen hundred and 
ivc, tor the relief of Insolvent debtors, and the

vctal supplements thereto, on tin; terms 
n»nlioned in the sa'nl aets and llie said Win. 
Marshall, bavin;; complied with the several 
requisites required by the said acts of assem 
bly, I do hereby order and adjudge that tb

id \Villiam Marshall lie dis^liarjed from 
hi* imprisonment, and thai he be ami appear 
bePire the judges of Talbot County Court, on 
the first Monday in November Term next and 
at su-.'h other days, and limes as the Court 
shall direct, the same time is appointed lur 
the creilitoisol the said William Marshall ici 
annul, ami slii'w cause if any they have, why 
said William Marshall should not havo the 
benefit of the said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand the Hlli day of May 
I8J5.

E. N. IIAMBLETON.
June 20

and clover seeds, wheat, cockle, llmo, sand, 
snuff, starch, and brick dust; |>lain and fancy 
Wire woik fur windov s, libraries, $"0. Also 
an assortment of Bird Cages and l^at Traps, 
all of which are made of the beat 'materials, 
and will be sold as reasonable as at any man 
iifactory in New-York, Philadelphia or B&lti 
mon«. j£ -Ji 1̂ 

Baltimore, 4 april -^Sf' "'-";

~T." U. DAWSON~&~SON,

H AVE the pleasure of announcing, ihat 
they ean now offer to iheii customers and 

llie public, a full and complete assortment ol 
KRESH and GENUINE ARTICLES, in 
their line, consisting of,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND

CHEMICALS
OF EVERY KIND NOW IN USE.
PERFUMF.KV, in great varicly.
CONFKCTIONARY of various kinds.
BRUSIIF.S of nearly all sorts.
A i.so, White Lead, Chrome Green, Chrnmn 

Yellow, Prussian lilun, Red and Yellow Ocre, 
Venetian lied, Verdegrice, Red Lead, Sper 
maceti, Linseed and Train Oils, Window

years, has had some agency in placing before 
he. public, and in bringing into fashionable 

ivear, the
AMERICAN NANKEEN,

made of Nankeen colored Cotton, the growth 
if Georgia. The numerous persons, who have 
given this handsome and durable labric a trial, 
so far as 1 have been abin to ascertain, are ru- 
Hrcly satisfied with it, and intend in futtir 
to bring it more extensively into use, and in do 
ing so, whilst a stiict regard to economy is 
kept in viow, a benefit is conferred on the 1 
cotton grower%'4h("<manufaclurer, & the com 
mission merchant Having made the necessa 
ry arrangements to receive an «m;»/c snpplj 
1 shall in a few days bn prepared lo furtiis 1 
Ihoso with it, that are dipposed to patronise A 
inerican skill and industry.

NATHANIEL F.WILLIAMS.
No. l^Bowly'a wharf 

Baltimore, march 21

$100 UK WARD.
RAN off from the subscriber hclwcnnS.it- 

uiday 17th and Wednesday the 
'21st of this month of May., a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and aboul 

n feet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance, is 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
lie shows his wbi'e teeth a gnod deal when he 
^peaks in his ordinary walk he is Inbirircd 
and serins to wink bis whole body, /t is sup-

MARYLAND HOSPITAL.
This Institution has recently undergone ex 

tensive alterations, which have materially im 
proved its Condition and is noW open for the 
reception of patients. Continuing to be recog 
nized as a general Hospital, (exclusive of con 
agiousdiseases only,) its various departments 
lave been revised with a careful reference to 
the purposes they are severally designed to ful 
fill.

In tho changes effected in the Lunalic Do 
partmrnt, attention has been directed no less to 
matters bearing upon the comfort ofits inmates 
than to the introduction of such plahs of med- 
iral & moral treatment as are sanctioned by tho 
experience of the most popular foreign Asy 
lums

The department, destined for the reception 
of ordinary diseases, has likewise undergone 
important improvements. Its Fever Wards 
are capacious and well ventilated, nnd are ca 
pable of accommodating con.fortably a large 
number of patients. Rooms have been fi.led 
up specially for the treatment of diseases ol 
the Eye. Distinu: apartments havo likewise 
been appropriated for diseases of a Syphilitic 
:haraotcr. Tho Surgical ward has in like 
manner, received due attention.

Gentlemen of professional ability havo been 
ippointcd to lake charge ol lllo Medical anc 
Surgical departments, but under circumstan 
ces where there exists a preference for any 
I'hysiciae or Surgeon, not connected with 
this ins-iliilion, iho privilege of election will 
;>e permitted tlm patient. There is at all

Tavern Keeper, Boston, J\Jd.
Rospectfiiyy informs his friends and the 

public generally that he still continues to car 
ry on tho above business at his old stand on 
Washington slrcet, opposite the office of Sam 
uel Uambloton, jr. Esq. where he is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others who may 
ho pleased to patronize his establishment . 
His Bat is well stocked with the choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford his stables are in good 
order and well stocked with provender _H0 
has in his employ careful oystlersand he as 
sures Iho Public nothing- shall bn wantino- O n 
his pail to give general satisfaction.

Easlnn, Jan. 31, 1835
N. B. h. B. will

highest market prices forTerrapines, '0"ysters 
and Wild Pucks.

al all'times pay t| IQ 
Terraiiines. Ovslpra

JOHN W. 1MILL1S, 
UOAC//, GIG, & HARNESS

puspcl ho wont (ilTiin the; Saturday before or 
Sunduy of the Whitsuntide! Ilolyd:iys Ho is 
n shrewd and specious follow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber tbo said absconding 
soi vant, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can get him. shall receive the above reward. 

ROB'T. // GOLDSP.OROUGM,
near Knston Talhot county.

FARMER'S AND CITIZENS

TUBS ilnsribjr bj;* Inive I.) rifirm hi 
lends and Ihe public generally, tlial lio b -J 

aken nnd fitted up the aliov i nnnin.d house 
'orincrly occupied by Henry Clift in the Town 
it Knston wbcrc lie will al nil times lie found 
ready to wait on all those who muy think pro- 
;ier to pivc him a call. His lalilo will 1m sup 
[>licd witli the be*l the market will a(TorJ his 
liar furnished with the choicest IJquors, and 
with his knowledge of llie business, togi'thci 
with hi-i extensile acquaintances ami n per 
feet pood understanding with the public;, in 
duces him to believe he will be sustained by a 
generous public.

CALEB BROWN.
N B Private Parties can at all times be ac 

commocl.itcd with private apartments & alien 
live servants and be intends to keep at nl 
times while in aea<on, Oyslei's, 'I crrapins 
Wild Fowls, &c &c. Sic.

'1 he public's obedicnl »cfvanl,
mny 2 C. n.

( 'Inss from 7 by 0 to 16 by 20, which they 
will cut to any sizo or pattern, Dye Stuffs,

I'liysin-m's prescriptions particularly atten 
ded to, and oidcr-j promptly executed, 

may 9 -lw

Js'civ-Ark College.
THE SummorTpim nfthis Institution will 

commenc", both in tho Preparatory and Col 
legiate Departments on Wednesday, the -J7lb 
ol May, and will cmn'mim 17 \teeks, alter 
which there will be a vacation of 5 weeks. The 
Dill, which is to be paid for tach tcim in ad

H for tho
Summer Term 17 weeks jji.'-l 50 
Winter Term JO weeks 68

Total per nnnum 
This includes Board,

«.')-.! 30 
Tuition, Koom rent.

May 27
Eastern Hioro of Maryland

EASTON & BALTIMORE-PACKET

limes present a Resident Physician.
The terms vary according to the circum 

stances, &c. of llie palienl, llie lowesl charge 
being Iwo u-illars a week, Comfortable pri 
vate rooms can always be had at a moderate 
advance. For information apply to Or R. S. 
Stcuart, I'lcsiclent of the Board of Directors, 
>r to the Sister Superior of iho house.

april 18 3m
|C^pTbo National Intelligencer and Globe 

Washington, The Republican, Annapolis; llie 
Whig, Richmond; the Herald, Norfolk, the 
Gazette, Easton, will publish the above once 
i week for ihrce months, and forward tbnir 
bills lo tho President of the Board, Dr.Steuarl 
for payment.

Wheat Machine.
The subscriber has for sale onn >f Booth's

Machines, which may bo seen in K.astou. Il

THE subscriber begs leave to return his
thanks to his friends and the public
for the liberal support and > neouragemcnt

has been constructed particularly for breaking 
(he stiaw for slock, so ai to remedy iho objec 
lion heretofore made against machines in that 
respect, and may be relied on.

N. GOLDSBOIIOUGH. 
may 9

"TALBOT CONTY,U> wi
On application tome the Subscriber, one of 

ie Justices of the Orphans' Court of Ihc 
ounty aforcsaid.hy petition in writing of Jo- 
r.rii FI.OYO Dialing thai he is under execu- 
HIII lor drhls. (hut he is actually unable lo pay. 
nd praying for the benulil ol the ael ol As- 
embly, passed nl November session, ei 
( en hundred und five, for iho relief ol 
nsolveiil Debtors, and Ihc several mip 
ilemenlH thereto, on iho terms mentioned 
n the said acts   and iho said Joseph Floy 
liav'u g complied with the several requisites 
required by the Raid ads of assembly   I

''uel for private and public room*, JnuilorH 
wages, use of Library and incidental cxpen 
ses. Washing is mutter of privity contract 
Students furnish their own room!, and find 
their o'vn Books. The latter however can 
jo purchased here.

To show the fl mTishing slate of the Insti- 
tulion, il is only necessary lo slate thai it has 
had 91 students in its first year; and from 
applications and annunciations ulicady mad 
u largo addition in anticipated the next term 
The College Edifice being alipady nearly full 
it will be necessary hereafter th.it all pupils 
under 1-1 years of age should board in private 
families. Thoio expenses in th's case will 
be nearly the fame as if in the c .llcgo edifice. 

Tho Indliiiilinn has now 5 Teachers whose 
whole time is devoted tn tlm business of in- 
struction, v'i2 a President, 3 I'rufessors, and 
ono tutor, lo which il is probable, there will 
this summer bu added a Lecturer on Chemis

SCHOONER EMILY JANE.
ROBSON LEONARD  MASTER.
The subscriber, grateful for past favors ol 

a fifcncrous public, begs leave to inform hit- 
friends and the public generally, that the above 
named. Schooner will commence, her regulai 
trips between Easton point and Baltimore onl 
ihe 2-id of February, (weather permitting-,) 
leaving F.aston point on Sunday morning at 9 
leaviek, and ro'urning will leave Baltimore on 
o'elo following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
the inue to run on tho above named days, dur-l 
cont Ihc season. Passage one dollar and 
ngtwentv five cents for each meal. All frcicjh 
nteuded for tho Emily Jalir, will he thankful-r 
y received at the Granary at Easton point,! 
ir elsewhere, at all times. All orders left al 
the Drug Storo of T. H. Dawson &. Son, of 
with Robl. Leonard, who will attend to all 
business pertaining lo ihe Packet concern, will 
meet with prompt attention.

public's obd't. Rcrv'l.
J. E LEONARD.

Feb. I-I. W

ttaston ami Baltimore Packet.
THE spr,EW»iD nr.w si.oop

T II O Al A S 11 A Y \V A R D

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

June Term, A. D. 13.1*. 
On application of Mary Newnam admin 

istratrix of Skinner Newnam, late of Talbot 
county deceased It is

ORDERED, That she giva thn nntire re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit 1'ieir 
claims against Ihe Said deceased's estate and 
that she cause the same to bo published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers prii.led in the 
town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly Co- 
_ ~" " pied fiom the minutes of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto Bet my 

hand and the seal of my office afllied this Oth 
day of June in the year of our tiord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty fiv«. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbol

OST RESPECTFULLY informs hi* 
fiicnds and the public generally of Tal 

hot and the adjacent counties, that he has just 
returned from Buliimuro with

u first rate assortment qj the

BEST MATCH IALS
n his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ture in the besl manner and at the shortest 
possible notice. By the assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own atlenlion to 
business he feels satisfied thai he shall bo ablo 
to give satisfaction to all who may patronize 
him. His shop is on Washington street near 
the Tan Yard of Messrs. H. E. Baleman & Co. 
and immediately fronting the Bay Side road.

He pledges himself thai no exerlions will be 
wanting on his put to render his work equal 
lo any manufactured on the Eastern Shore in 
point of style and durability.

All kinds of rapairs clone al the shortest pos 
sible nolico and on accommodating terms.  
O'd Gigs taken in exchange for work of nny 
kind, ofin payment of debts clue the subscrib 
er; or, lie will give fair pjices in cash for such 
as will bear repairing.

april II
P. S. He feels Milled nn to say to his cus- 

lomers that his absence from his shop during 
the winter was owing to circumstances beyond 
liis coutr.,-1, but he has surmounted them all, 
iind is permanently fixed with a determihalion 
to fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
for the lime in his business.

gtCpTho subscriber wishes to obtain a Bont 
MAKF.II. Constant employment and ihe high
est cash prico will be given.

J. W. M.

Communications durincr the vacation may 
bo addressed to the Rev. SAMUEL BELL 
Newark, Do'., nt all other limes lo .

E. W. GILBERT, President.
New Ark, Del. May il, IS.;.',.
Thn Philadelphia Pirshyterian, U S. Ga 

 /.eltfi, Elkton Gny.cjiie, Easton Gazetto, Prin 
cess \nuo Herald, Village Uncord, will pub 
lish iho above lo iho amount of^iand forward 
bills to Delaware Jouinal oflicn.

MiW SADDLliRY.

which they have extended to him in the 
of his business.

way

removed his list store In the house 
lately occupied by Mr- Win. L. Jones, as a 
Clock nn«l Watch-maker's shop, diiwelly opiio 
 eite to the Saddler's shop of Mr- William \V. 
lliggins, hi; intends keeping on hand

a large and qenerul attorlment of

HATS
which ho iliiiikH he can safely warrant'lobe 
iqual, in tVi thin I ness of workmniishipand cpial- 
ty generally, 'o any manufactured in Ihe 
State, and will sell on llie must accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchants or cithern, buying to 
Bell again, Ijn will sell, by the doy.cn, tin low 
as the same quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
chance, at theiiioiiKST CASH pricr.t.

b ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 17 . tf

hereby order and adjudge that the said Jo 
seph Floyd her discharged from his debls and 
Ihat hi! be and appear before ibe Judges of 
Talbot County Court, on the fust Monday of 
November Term next, and sit such other days 
Mild limes as tha Court shall direct, tho same 
lime is appointed for iho creditors of ihe said 
Joseph Floyd lo attend, and show cause, il any 
Ihcy have, why tho said JoReph Floyd should 
not have Ihe benefit of (he said acts of Assem 
bly.

Given under my hand this eighteenth day 
of May; 1835.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
nny 'J 1

WM. W- HIGGINS
IIV$ just returned from 

lialtimore and I'luladelphirt, 
and ia now opening a hand 
some assortment of Saddlery, 
selected with great care from 
thr most rcoont importations. 
Consisting in part of tho fol- 
luwinir articles, to wit' Hard 

Solder Hint aivl Stirrups, English Uridl

Juno 13

Leathers, (.Jig, Trig and Chiy Whips, fo- 
eign and domestie,, lion Traces, Plough Bits, 
Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets 
&.C., together with eveiy variety of artilro 
generally kept iu Snddlory establishments, 

april !!5

WILT, commence her irgular tripsVictween 
Kaslou and Baltimore, on Wednesday Iho 18th 
of February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
Kastuii Point at 'J o'clock, and returning will 
leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of the following Juno 1835. 
Saturday, and continue sailing on those days 
tlin>U"liout ibe season.

'Hie THOMAS 11 AY WARD was launch 
ed l:ist Sprint;, and has run as a packet for 
one season, giving general satisfaction as a 
line nailer and safe boat. Sh« is fitted up in a 
highly commodious manner for the accommo 
dation of passengers with State Rooms for 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is the 
intention of the subscriber to continue to fur 
nish Ins table with tho best fare tho market 
nfforda.

5C7>Passagc §1 00; and 25 cents for each 
mnal.

Freights will bo received as . usual at ihe 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point; nnd all 
orders left at the Drug Store of Thos. //. Daw- 
son $• Son, or at the subscriber's residence, 
Will receive big personal attention, as ho in- 

"i, himself, to take charge ol his vessel.
' ankfnl for the liberal share of patronage 

he 1ms hitherto received, he will spare no 
pains lo merit a continuance of tho same. 

Tho public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Feb. f4

eoiinly, in Maryland, tellers ol hdrninistration 
on the personal estate of Skinner Ncwnam 
late of Talbot county dec'd. all persona having 
claims against the said deceased's eslnlo are 
hereby warned lo exhibit Iho same with Ihe 
proper vouchers thereof to tho subscriber, on or 
before the 13th day of February next or llicry 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit c,f ihe said estate.

(iiven under my hand this Oth day of

MARY NEWNAM adm'rx. 
of Skinnor Nownam dcc'd.

Wanted for the present year,
A man with a small family as an Overseer. 

(le must p ml lice good iccommetidations for 
capability, industry and sobriety Such a per 
son will hear of a good situation by applying 
at this office.

apiil 18

O OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUB-

To the Farmers and Gardeners.
The undersigned having made arrange 

ments for disposing cf the valuable SHELL 
MARL which exits on her estate in Talbot 
county, informs the agriculturists on and near 
the navigable waters of the Chesapeake Bay 
that her agent, Mr. Thomas Mirtin, is pre 
pared to deliver the atx.vo article, iu anf 
quantities thai may be required.

A platform or stngo has been run out into d8 
water, where vessels of 13 feet draft of wnt 
may lio in safely. The Marl may be lak 
rom the banks at the prico ~of one cent 
ushel cash.

The Iertili2ing properties of calcareous 
marl Are now so well known, that it is un 
necessary to advert to the subject in refer 
ence to this deposit it may be stated that It 
consists of Sea shells, with vciy little admix 
ture of earth, and contains from 2 to 4 limes 
the cjiianilly of limn that ia contained in tlifl 
best English Marl. Those wishing lo pur 
chase will please address Mr. Thomas Martini 
Trappe, neat Easton, Md. or the undersigned i 
Baltimore. Vessels going for it will pass up 
the Great Choplank until the Duver bridge) 
appears in sight they will then cnme to 
Barkers landin where they will find the lands 
of llie undersigned on the west bank oftheriVef 
Sam pies of tho marl can b« seen at Messrs. 
Tyson 8i Fisher's, Market street-

ISABELLA SMYTH. 
Baltimore, may 30
The following is an extract from the ?e- 

port of llie Geologist appointed by the stale of 
Maryland lo make a minute geological sur 
vey of the State.

"But pc i Imps tho mdsl valuable beds of 
shell mnrl in this part of Talbol county, inas 
much as ihcy may be made extensively avail* 
able lo Iho public demands for llie article, are 
those which worn fully described in thd

TO KENT
For the ensuing Year,

AND |M>sse«ion given on the firat of Janua- 
y righleen hundred and thirty six, my 
 'AKM in Edmundauu's Neck called "Cook's 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Barnctl 
Pairutt. Also, the Farm adjoining Perry Hall, 
called'Morlings,' now in my own cultivation. 
To a suitable tenant (he above farms will he 
leased on accommodating terms. Apply to 

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, May 30 If

RAGS WANTED.
mTli.- sn'iscrihers will give in eath or goods 

the hits'ii' --it print) for good clean Rags
They havo un haiiil u complete assortment 

(,f School and iniw.elliincous Books and a full 
nu|i;>ly of stationary all of which will^e sold 
on tin- lowest terms.

W. R. Lucas & Wright,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to Cilvorl. 

Bait, May 4, 1835.

iIf!

Day Labourers Wanted.
Sober,attentive, and industrious day La 

bourers will bn wanted at the Netvghurch a 
bout to bo creeled al Miles River Ferry wa 
gospaid weekly in cash. Thov who wish to 
be employed ihere will make immediate ap-

R. H. Gutdsborough,
one of the Bultdjng Committee.

plication \u

march 28

FOIl SALE, 
Upon a liberal credit, or exchange for land, 

the commodious Dwelling House and lot, 
formerly the residence of Mrs R. L. Korr, in 
Kaslun.

For Rent, several farms An Overseer 
wanted for llie next year.

JOHN LEEDS KERR- 
Ens ton, June IS w

THE STEAM BOAT

GOV WOLCOTT
WM. V1RDIN.

LIC. Tho public journals have, no 
doubt, already conveyed lo you tho disastrous 
intelligencp of Ihe total destruction by flro, on 
tho morning of tho 9th inst., between the 
hours of ono and Iwo o'clock; of iho STEAM 
MILL, creeled by us for iho purpose of grind 
ing Tltonisoidm Medicines. Tho Dyeir.g Es 
tablishment of Ward Sears, tho Last Fac- 
to'y of tho Messrs. Lnnabees', and their 
Dwe'lings, shared a similar fate.

Amidst the havoc made by tho devouring 
element, we have reason to rejoice that our 
Medicine Depot, in which the pulverised and 
compounded arlicles were kepi, was a consider 
able distance from the scene of conflagration; 
consequently, we are still in a condition to fill, 
with promptitude, find upon our usual accom 
modating terms, any orders which our friends 
and a generous public may bo pleased lo for 
ward; and the confidence we repose in tho

preceding report. They occur three miles bo- 
low Dover bridge, forming the high bank from 
fifteen to twenty feet above tide, being ono 
compact mass of fossil shells, and extending 
nearly a mile along the river, on the farms of 
llie laic Col.Smylh and Mr Alkinson. These 
beds are in contiguous slratu, apparently suo- 
cessivu, and consist of vast accumulations prin 
cipally, in the ascending order, of oyster she!Is 
succeeded by clam shells intermixed 
with other
and scolln

marine shells, scollop, clan 
and uppermost principally of

Notice. :'i'
The subscriber will on iho 1st »f April o- 

pon a //OUBB of Public Entertainment at that 
long established Tavern house the property 
J. L. Korr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known 
by the name of the Union Tavern. He 
pledge* himself lo keep Ihc best table tho Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and careful ostlers, 
and to bestow all the ulienlion he is capable of, 
for ihe comfort and happiflessnf ihtwe who 
may favour him with a call From his experi 
r^cein that line of business for many years 
und liin untiring disposition to please, he flat 
ters himself that those who may bo good e 
nongh to give him a irial will become me pa
Iron*.

march 28
Elijah McDowell,

Arrangements Jor 1833. 
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for Rockhall, Corsica and Chester- 
town at 9 o'clock,

ttotiirning, will leave Cliestcrtown on Fri 
day Morning, M 8 'o'clock,, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock Wall at H noon.

The Wolcolt has been much improved since 
last year, and the proprietors solicit for hor a 
continuance of public patronage.

\VM OWEN Agent. 
March 7

FOH ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND 
CAMBRIDGE.

The MARYLAND will 
go to Annapolis, Cam- 

> bridge (by Castle Haven) 
Ik Easton on every Tues 

day &. Friday morning, leaving Baltimore at 7 
o'clock, from the lower end Diigan'e wharf, 
her usual place ol starting.

N. B. All baggage at iho owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLQH.

punctuality of our patrons; affords us reasona 
ble assurance, that our establishment wil 
havo risen, Phccnix like, from its ashes, and 
he in full operation before our present supply 
rthall havo been exhausted.

We now havo on hand, at wholesale nnd 
retail, llio largest and most valuable collection 
ol BOTANIC MKDICINES.in the U-States. 
composing ill the various compounds and 
ciudo articles recommended by Dr. Samuel 
Thomson

WARD SEARS & CO. 
S. East corner of water and 

Calvert streets, Baltimore
Also, Dr. Samuel Thomson's Family 

Rights and Guide to Health, Doo't. Robin 
son's Lectures on the Thomscnian System 
and the Thomsonian Recorder

WARD SEARS, Agent
For Dr. S. Thomson. 

May 2, 1835. <w 
BCT'Tho Times Cenlerville, Gazelle, & 

Whig Easton, Advocate Drntoo, Herald Prin 
cess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and Border 
er Snow 11 ill, will copy the above once a week 
for 4 weeks, and forward a paper and bill to 
the advertisers in Bait.

collop. Endeavor was made to bring these 
beds into notice, with a view af enlisting them 
into the public service, by Giving to their pro 
prietors wlnt was deemed proper directions 
for extracting the materials, and salutary id 
vice as to a just estimato of its value,in orderto 
secure a constant and permanent disposal of 
it. The subject is now1 in progress of iperi- 
menl. Mouth of those banks on the Chop1 - 
lank, no other deposite of marl is known to uti-
cur."

may 20

Cash for 80 or 40 Negroes.
Including both sexes, 

from 13 toMyeaisof 
ago. Persons having 
likely servants to dis 
pose of will find it to 
their interest to give os a < 

call, as WA will give tho highest cash prices' 
for Negroes- Mr. Alexander S- Jones can b4 
found at all times in Easton 01 Centreville. 

OVERLY & SANDERS. 
N. B. All letters addressed to Mr. A. S. 

Jones in Easton or Centreville, upon the sub 
ject will bo immediately attended to.

OVERLY fr SANDERS. 
June 30

FOR SALE.
A nezro woman about a7 or 30 years of *<*« 

she is an excellent house servant and is sold 
for no fault. For further paticvltnr enguir* 
of tho editor.

June 6 -   -  ;,«*.- ,
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^,;,-, raiWTKD AND rClLIIHID ETERT

• SA TURD A Y JtfORAVJVO 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TEHMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly irt adrSnce.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a s-jiiare inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAlt; arid TwEtrrt Five 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

Public Sale of Valuable Propeiiyr
THK undersigned commissioners appointed 

by Talbot county Court, lo value and divide 
the real estate of Samuel Yarnall, late of Tal 
bot coanty deceased, by virtue of an order of 
 aid Court, will offer at public sale on TUES 
DAY the 21st of July, at the Court House 
door in the town of Esstori, thb following

Knperty, lo wit: the Dwelling 
ouse and Plantation of the late 

Samuel Yarncll, situate within one 
mile of the town of Easton, directly 

on the road leading to Cenlreville. This 
Farm, by a rrsurvey canned lo be made by 
the undersigned, contains the quantity of 
147 1-4 acres of Land. The dwelling is a 
large and commodious brick house. Thin 
place from ils vicinity to Eas'.on and its pleas 
ant situation, oilers many inducements as :< 
jeftidence. The place will be shewn to any 
desirous of viewing it by Ennalls Roszell, 
Esq now residing upon it. At the same tiint 
will be offered a Lot of ground near "lloi-l 
Town," containing 3 3-4 acres of Land Al 
to, a Lot of ground with the improvements 
thereon, siu.atc on the wes>tside of Washing- 
ton street, adjoining- the rcsidencu of the lati 
Tho«. Perrin Smith. '1 his Lot has a com
J. IIW A....... ~ —— ....

tortable Dwelling upon it and a front ot 5"> feel 
and runs back to West street. Also a town 
Lot situate on the south side of South struct 
numbered on the Town Plot as Lot No. 30,  
also, another Lot near the above, numbered ar 
Lot 34, on tho Town Plot. These last nain 
ed Lots are without any improvements upu 
them. Also, another Lot whereon Jeny U^n 
ning (negro) resides, tho improvements there 
on belonging to said Jerry. Tho above prop 
erty will be sold separate and distinct. The 
terms of sale arc one third if die pcrclnse mo 
ney on the day of sale, the balance in two e- 
qual instalments of six and twelve mouthy, sc- 
cuied by bond and sureties to be approved by 
the Commissioners, bearing interest from the 
day of sale. Upon the rmymnnt of the whole 
purchase mcncy a (rood nnd sufficient title 
clear of all incum'orance will be (riven 
u> commence at 3 o'clock, and attrnunn.
given by

KIWI>. N. HAMBI.ETON, 
JOHNEDMONOSON,
JOHN STEVENS. 
.TOUN'M. G.EMORY, 
SAML.T. KENNARD.

Commissioners'. 
June 27

[From the New Novel, "Hone Shoe 
Robinson," by J. P- Kennedy, Esq.

An adventure wherein it it apparent that 
the actions of real life are full at mar 
vellous as the invention! oj romance.
David Ramsay's house was iHua'ted 

on a by-road, between five and six milei 
from Musgrove's mill, arid at about the 
distance of one mile from the principal] 
route of travel between Ninetj -six and 
Blackstock'j. In passing from the mil 
itary post, that Lad been established at 
the former plate, towaids the latter, Uaui- 
say's lay off to the left with a piece of 
lense wood intervening. The by-way, 
eadlng through tho. farm, diverged from 
he main road.nnd traversed this road 
ntil it reached the cultivated grounds 
mrne.dialely round Ramsay's dwelling, 
n the journey Irom Musgrovu's mill lo 
his po : nt of divergence, tho traveller 

was obliged to ride some two Or lined 
miles upon the great road leading from 
he British garrison, n road that, at the 
ime of my story, was much frequent- 

I by the military parli"s, scouts nn I 
patroles thrtt were concerned in keeping 
jp the communication between the scv- 
iral pos'S \\hirh \\ereestablishcd by 
he British autlibrities along that frontier. 
Amongst the "big pa.-tic*, also, there 
were various occasions \\hich 
brought them undfr (lie necessity of fre 
quent passage through this same dis 
trict, and which, therefore furni-hcJ op 
portunities for collision rind skirmish 
with the opposite lorccs.

It is n matter of historical notoriety, 
that immediately after the fall of Charles 
ton, and the rapid subjugation of South

Taick ya hbundP -cried the boy,' pisf
aiming a blow at the dog1 * head with 
his hand. -'What is you making a fuss 
about? Ma*sa done gone, sa.'

'Where?' inquired the sergeant.
'Got on -his critter, arter breckfu*,and 

started away, like all .tie world.'
'Your mistress?' *
'She home,.s«,'shelling beans.*
'Any.sodgers or Strangers there?'
'All gone, sa' replied the negro.
Robinson, having thus satisfied him-

si'lf, as to the safety of his visit, directed
II.X lj_.. «_ t.i.. i.:- u-_-- ._J i--.i i.'-j-.

Stir 
lea
BUS

wit
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and the powder horn nnd

:you say, Mr. Horse Shoe;1 an-
the dame as she turned round to

19 Mom, 'but I am sure, I can't
(ion what you mean to do.' 

few moments the woman returned 
ie weapons, and gave them lo the

Int.
heieis Andy?' askftj'l 

jp.hostess went to tfflr i
.florae Shoe
door andcal-

Sale

Carolina lhat followed lliis event; tlteie 
wcie three bold and skilful soldiers who 
undertook to carry on the war of resis 
lance to the establiihcd authorities, upon 
a settled and digested plan of annoy 
ance, under thu rnosl discouraging s'.alc 
of drstitntion, as regarded all Ihe mean; 
of (.flVnor, that perhaps, history records 
It will not c!etri>ct from the lame of olh 
er patriots of similar enthusiasm and of 
equal bravery, to iriention the names of 
Marion, Sumptur and Picken*, in con 
nection, .with Ibis plan of keeping up an 
apparently hopeless partisan warfa-c, 

lurli buu neither promise of msn, mo

thb boy to take his horse and lead hirti 
up to the door. He then entered the 
dwelling.

'Mistress Ramsay, said he, walking up 
to the dame, who was occupied at tablej 
with a large trencher before her, in which 
she was plying that household thrift 
which the negro described, 'luck to you 
ma'am, and all your house! 1 hops you 
Inv'nt noneof these clinking and clat 
tering bullh's about you, thjt are as 
(hick over this country as the frog'* in 
the kneading troughs that they tell of.' 

 Oood'laclc Mr. II use Shoe Robin 
son! 1 exclaimed the matron, offering the 
sergeant her hand. 'What has brought 
you hero? What news? Who arc with 
you? For patience sake, tell me." 

'I am rilone,' said /ijbinson, 'and 
lid'.c wetlish, mistress,' he added, as he 

took off his hat and shook the writer 
from it: 'it has just so turf a rain, and 
looks as if it was going lo give us enough 
on't- You don't mind doing a little din- 
nTWoikofa sunday, I see, shelling 
of brans I spose, is tantamount to drag 
;ing a sheep out of a pond, as tho preach 

ers allow on the sabbuth ha, ha!  
Where's Davy?'

NEW SPRING GOODS 

\V\\&Cii\ ft tftVYoT
HAS juat returned from Philadelphia nnd 

Baltimore arid have opened their usual supply

ney

of

SPRING GOODS
to which they invite the attention of the 
friend* and the public generally, 

apn' 25

NEW SPUING GOODS.

WM. P. GROOME<.
HAVE juit received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, their entire supply of
SPUING GOODS,

which added (frthcir former sot* makes their 
mtiorlmenl t*fy tamplete. They respectful- 
ly invite th*Vr friend* and the public to RIVC 
them a call. Among flrfartielcs received arc B 
variety of

Knglish &L French C.ingharffsr,
French Painter! Li\tn« and r.hintzei, and 

Fancy Gauze an* ol.S«r flandltercliicfs 
may t

nor arms, and yet which was so 
nobly »u taiued, amidsl accumulated dis. 
comfiluros, as lo lead eventually to the 
subversion of the'Tory ascendency' nnd 
the expulsion of Ihe British power. Ac 
cording to the plan of operations con 
certed amongst these chtcttain*, Marion 
took the lower country under his super 
vision; Pickens the south western dis- 
tricts, bordering upon the Savannah riv 
er; and to Sumpter was allotted all that 
tract of country lying between the Broad 
and Calawba rivers, from Ihe angle ol 
Iheir junction, below Camb.Icn, up lo 
the mountain districts of North Carolina 
How faithfully these men mnde goo 
their promise lo the country, is not only 
written In authentic history, but it is al 
o told irt many a legend amongst the 

older inhabitants of Ihe region that wa 
nade Ihe theatre' of action. It only 
concerns my story to1 refer lo lha fact 
(hat the even! 1;, which have occupied my 
las* five or six chapters, traiispiied in

'He's gone over (o the meeting house 
on Enniiree, hoping to hear something 
of the army at Camdcn: perhaps you 
can tell us (he new j from thai quarter?' 

'Faith, that's a mistake, mistress Ram 
say. Though I don't doubt that they arc 
ha-d upon the scratches, by this time. 
But, at this present spreading, I com 
maud the flying artillery. We have but 
one man in the corps and that's myself; 
and all the guns rvc have got is (his 
piece of ordnance, lhat hangs in (his 
old belt by rny side, (pointing to his 
sword) and lhat I captured from 
enemy at Brat'stock's. I Vvas hoping I 
might find Jolm Ramsay at home. I 
LatCJlCCil .oTiufl^ai.a.xcr.nu;.' ...

Ah, Mr. Uobiiifon,  John his n liea

NO. 29-

led fir ion, and, almost immediately
n ft «JkV& _. _.l ._ii. «. . . *afleijfards, a sturdy boy, of about twelve
or
pap
rai
hi

years of the a-

the woods }> oti will have to get down.i 
and put yourself behind n tree. I'll ridt ! 
forward, as if I had a whole troop ut my

ex-

mt, his clothes dripping with 
He modestly and shyly sealed 

f on a chair near Ihe door with his 
soa]jHl hat dappling down over a face 
full-W freckles, nnd i.ot less rife with ihe 
explusioii ofau opeir, dauntless hardi- 
hooffof character.

would yon"lfke a scrummage, 
[with (hem Scotchmen that stole 

other's chickens Ibis morning?1  
! Horse _Shoe.

agrc'euY replied the boy, 'il 
youjj»i!| tell me what lo do'

are. not going to take Iheboy out, 
iy of your desperate projects, Mr. 
Shoe?' said (he mother, with the

!llarting instantly into her eyes   
woul'ta't take such a child as that 
angci!'  ' ' 
ess. your soul, mistress Ramsay 
ir'ist no danger about it! Don1 
n so. It is a thing lhat is cither 

 at a blow, or not done, -and there. 1 
Id of it. I want the lad only lo bring 

i the prisoners tor me, alter I have 
Cthem. 1 

)TJ Mr. Robinson, I hava one son al 
in Ihcso wan. Oail protect him!

heels, .and if I catch (hem, as I ..»- 
pnct, they will hnve a litlte fire kindled 
arid, as likely as not, they'll be cooking 
some of your mother's fowls.'

'Yes; I understand,'  saiJ Iheboy ea 
gerly 

'No yon don't,'--r?plied Horse Shoe; 
- -'but you will when you hear what 1 
nrn going to say! If I get at them ona- 
wares, they'll be mighty apt to think 
they ore surrounded, and bellow like fine 
fellows, for rju.ii-lcis. And, thereupon 
Andy, I'll cry out'stand fast,' as if I 
was speaking lo my own men, -and 
when you hear that, you must come up 
full tilt, because it will a sign

'His men has retreated,' cried one of 
the soldiers. 'Upon him boys!' and in 
stantly two or

'

-and in- 
upon the 

both

'Shall 1 let loose upon them, 
Andrew Ramsay, now '

most unexpectedly to RoDlnsonat 
door of the hut. _.C ome on

lias ..._..,_
Then it will Le your business (o run into 
(he house and bring out the muskets, a« 
quick as a rat luns Ihtough a kitchen: & 
when you have done that; why,nll's done; 
But if you should hetir nny popping of 
firearms that is, moie (ban one shot, 
which I may chanr.e to let off; do you 
take, lhat for a bad sign, and get away 
as fast as you can heel it. You com*
prebend? 1

'Oh ye?,' replied the lad, 'and I'll
do what you want. arid moie loo, may
be, Mr. Robinson-'

the

CARD. 
i. HITCHCOCK!

tint range more peculiarly appropriated" 
;o Sumplvr, aivl lh.it thf highroad from 
BlackslocU's towards Ninety six, was al 
most as necessary for communication 
between Sumpter & Fickcns,as between 
Ihe several British garrisons.

On the morning that succeeded Ihe 
'mhl on which Horse Shoe Robinson ai-

you men don't know how a mo- 
heart yearns for her children in 

limes. I cannot, give another,'  
added, as she threw her suns, ever 

^boulders of the youth and drew him 
cr bosom.
Ih it aiut nothing,'  said Andrew, in 
irightly tone 'It is only Knapping 

['pistol, mother, pooh! If I'ni not a 
fiS)jJ,you oughtn't to be.' 

j| give my honour, mistress Ramsay,' 
Robinson, 'lhal I will bring or 

your son, snle bad: in' one hour; and 
j»he slian't be put in any sort of dan 

hatsoiiicver; come, that's a gooi

Robinson,  remember, An 
dy; you must cnli me raptuin, in Ihf 
hearing of tlie-'e Scotchmen.1

Til not forget lli.it neither,1  answer 
ed Andrew.

By the lime that l!i*'se inMruc'ions 
were fully impressed upon Itifi boy. our 
adventurous forlorn hope; <»s it may fiily 
bo ral'ed, had ariived al l!u> place which 
Horse Shoe had designed for the com

-JH
seggyi

 »« not deceiving me Mr. Robin 
sVn"? <a'kcd thb rna'.ron, wipinr» srtraf  »

mencement of active operations. They 
had a clear view of (he pld field; &. il r»f 
forded (hem a strong assurwrice thai the 
enemy was exactly whrrclliey wished him 
lo bo, when they discovered n s iiolce n- 

12; from the chimney of ihe hovel.  
Andrew was instantly poi-li d b< hind n 
tree, nnd llobinson only lonicd n mo 
ment lo rnnkcthu boy rrpual ll:£ s';;nals

S»iryou sec lhat jou are beaten; let" me * 
warn you once more lo save the lives of 
your men, its onpossible for rne to keen 
my people off a minute longer. What 
signifies fighting five to one?'

During Ibis appeal Iho sergeant was a- 
bly seconded by (he lad outside, who was 
calling out first on one name nnd then 
on another at If in the ptcsenceofa troop ' 
rhe device .succeeded, and (he officer 
willnn, believing the forbearance of Ro- 
binson lobe real, nt length said  

'Lower your rifl P , sir'; !  lue rrescn. e 
of a superior force taken by surprise and 
without arms it is my duty to *avc blood 
shed. With the pro.nisc of fair us:f»p. 
and the ri-lrfs of piisnucrs of war, 1 »Jr-
i cndcrlliialrtllc foraging parly under my 
romimnd.' '

'I'll make Ihe terms ngreeable, rcpli, 
ed Ihe sergeant.; -\cvcr Joubl me sir - 
Right hand file advance and receive the 
arms of Ihe prisoners." 

 I'm here captain,' said Andrew in a
conceited tone as if it were n mere 
sion of merriment;-and the lad quickly 
cntcicd the housp and secured the we up", 
ons retreating with U,cm some paces 
Irani (he door. _ V 

'Now, sir, said Horse Shoe, to tho en- 
sign; Jyour sword, and whatever cUe youmeiit to make tllu Uoy rrpcal U:i s';;nals ,<, ,, ,1,1 i.,., n .|, ,   - -.- ..,«= JUU

i   i ..... I'lOUglll I1.»VC about VOU ol the umniun .ngreed on, 111 ordcrto n-ceitam lhat he (Jons ol wai!' J uuo 'i»c ammum.

vy life of it over there with Sumpter. I (ear 'You wouldn't mock the 
The boy is cltp.n wi'hout hn n.ilutal res', |of a weak woman jn such a thing as 
or a meal's victuals, and the general j 
liinks so much of him, lhat ho cant 
pare him to come home. I hav'nt the 

heart to complain, AS long as John's ser 
vices is of any account, but it does seem, 
Mr. Robinvon, (ike needless tempting of 
the mercies of Providence. We thoughl 
he might have been here to day; yet 
I am glad he did'u^ come; for he would 
have been certain to g«t into trouble 
Who should come in, tiiis morning, j

hail them cortectly in his memory. Be 
ing satisfied from Urs exprrimrnt tha! 
ihe inlelligince of the 'young Raintay 
might be depended U|>-)n he ga'lopeil :if- 
cro>3 tlir; iiitcrtiMiingtpicp, and. in a few 
seconds; abruptly reigned up h : s steed, 
In thov r<»ry JoorMray Of tha ItuU

(hi*? 1 —
 On the hone.'ly of n sodjror, ma'am, 

replied Horse Shoe.   'the lad shall be in 
no ilnngcr  as said before; \ThatSome- 
ddver.'

'Then I will sny no more,   answered 
the molh'er   'But Andy, my child, he 
sjrc lo let Mr- Robinson keep before 
you.'

Horse Shoe now loaded Ihe fiio-arms, 
anil h.iving slung the pouch ncrose hi*

The officer delivered up hii sivord nnd 
a pair of pocket pislols. 

'Piivale i-roper'y, I presume, will be- 
prolocteil,' he said.

 Undoubtedly,' replied Hobinson:-. 
'your name? if I moughi take the fico

after my hnsband had cleverly got aivay jbody, he put his pistol into Ihe hands of 
on his horse, but a young cock-a -whoop (he boy;   then shouldering his ritle, he 
ensign, that belongs lo Ninety-Sis; ond r.n<l his young ally left the room. Even 
four great Scotchmen i\ilh him, and in on this occasion, serious as it iniplrt br 
red cjats, thoy had been out thieving, I deemed, (lie sergeant did not depart 
warrant, and were now going home a-juithout giving some manifestations of
;>ain. And who but (hey! 
worn, swaggering all about

Here they (hat light heartedneit, Which no diffiicul 
my house; 'lies eVcr seemed to hnve power lo con

in
rived at Musgrove's, Ihe sloat and hon 
esl sergeant have been seen, about, 
ei"hl o'rlork, leaving Ihe main road from 

at (he point where lhal lead

Pat's point ol war; we writ 
the ragamuffins.'

in to David separated from
it^ond cautiously urging his way into the

Late' proprietor of the American Farmer ' j,,^ forest, by tho more private path in-" 'Establishment, Baltimore, Md. haying sold out i (o Vi.| ( ;,. u j, e ha* entered. The kn'owl- 
that concern ENTIRE, will, within the pros- e ,i,, e lna ( limes was encanrpcd along

and calling (or this; a,nd railing for lhat: 'qimr. He thrust his head bark in'o the 
as if they owned the free simple of every jroom, after he had Crossed the threshold, 
thing on the plantation. And h madu and said with a encouraging laugh- 
my blood rise, Mr. Horse Shoe, lo sec | Andy unJ mo will teach them Mistress 
them Urn out in the yard nnd catch up Ramsay, 
my chickens and ducks, and Kill as mu> >tun\>u>id _ 
ny as (hey could string about them; and 'Now Andy, my lail,'---snid Horse 
I not daring to say a word: tlrough, I Shoe, after he had mounted Captain

'Peter,   'you mint get up behind me. 
Turn Iho lock of your pistol down ' -he 
continued, ns (he boy spiling upon (he 
horse's rump,   ,nnd' oover it with the

'Nobody but my young, at boy, An-'llup of your jacket, lo U«!ci) the rain olT 
drew,' answered the dame. 'And ' 
the filthy, toping rioters,' 
exalting nrr voice.  

did give them a piece of my mind, 
too.1 

 Who is at honrre with vou?

ent month (May.) open in Philadelphia an AR. 
ricultnr&l and HorrtcnliifraV Agency or c<mi- 
iniwiun Office, for the purchas* and sale chief 
ly of choice Domestic Animals of all hinds.

He-will also Ireejro* hand, (when they ran 
he had) the seed ol the &am« Grass, and Ihe 
Skinless Oats, and whatever other agricultu 
ral seeds, especially grains and Brasses, he 
can obtain, that may be newr or peculiarly val- 
uable. Me vill supply also in the proper sca

ed the sergeanl tageily-  
inquir-

then 1 It won't do lo hang flic at such a lime
'a* Ihi*.' . .- , v

Tin! l.nl did as ho was direct 'd, nnd

(he Ennoree, within a short distance of 
ihe mill, hud compelled him to make nn 
extensive circuit lo reach Ramsny's 
dwelling^, whither he Wa< now bent; 
niid he had experienced-considerable de 
lay in his morning journey, by finding 
himself frequently in the neighborhood 
of small foraging parties of Tories, 
whose motion he was obliged (o watch

__ k ,, , .. for fear of an'encounter.' Me had once 
"lie will also aitendlo tlio section of fruit already been compelled lo use his horse's 

and ornamental TrwM, Seeds and Plants, from heels in, what he called, 'fair flight1  
the various; Horticultural Establishments in mul once lo ensconce himself, a full half

hour, und«!r cover of the thicket afford

 What arms haw you in your house?1 . Harse S'.ne having secured his rifle in
ihe ( the sumo way, put his hor-n up lo a gal- 

ilop und took the road in the direction
asked' Ifobinjon, without heedin 
da-me's rising unger,

parly within was j*Atlfei'ed around n fire 
at Ine further eirl; and, in (he rorncr Op 
posite lli<> door, were four muskets thrown 
together against* the wall. To spring 
from his fi uldl", thruit himself ono, spare 
inside of the door,, and (o level lii.t riUt 
nt the grou > beiiilo Ihe firr, wa« a movc- 
nent wl Teh the sergeant rxrrutcil in an 
islanf; shouting'at the s'nirie lime   
'Surrender to captain RoTjinion oTthe 
ree Will Volunteer?, ar.d the Conli- 
' nlal CongiCfs; or you are all dead 
if:n! Halt,' ho vociferated in n voice 
flhundcr, us if speaking lo a corps un- 
r.r his (.-omnriiul; file off, comet lijrht 
ml left, lo ho ill sides oflhe house. Thi; 
rst min that budges a foot from thai 
iere fire place, shall hnve fifty balls 
trough his body.'  
'To arm 1.!  rrfcil the young officer 

ho comman-lcd (ho squad iiibiile of 
ie house. 'Leap lo your arms, men! 
Vhy do you stand, you villains?' head 
ed, ns he perceived his men hesitate (o 
nove towards the corner, \\hcrc (he 
nu k kcls were piled  

I don'l want yoii% blood young, man,' 
aid Kobinson coolly, as he still levelled 
is liflo fit the officer, 'nor that of your 
conic:  but by. my father's son I'll not 
cave one of you (o be put upon a muster- 
oil, if you move an inch !'

Both pnities now stooif, for n brief 
pace' eyeing eacli other in a fuaiful sus- 
icnsc, during which there was an cxpt cs 
ion ot mixed doubt nn.l anger visible on 
he countenance of thu soldiers, ns they 
urveycd tiro broad proportions nnd met

uum'

SI. j,Ensign St. Jerremyn, of his Majesty's
seve.iity-lrst regiment of high I ii;faii«
i.... f

;n your s-irvnnt. 1 Horjp-

and about Philadelphia

'We have a rifle, and a horseman 1*; ih.it had been pursue j by the sol 
pistol that belongs to John- They must 
call for drink loo, and turn my house, ol 
a Sunday morning, into a tavern.' 

'They took the route towards Ninety

As soon as our adventurers Itad gain 
a wooJ, at the distance of oboul hal 
mile, tho sergeant relaxed hit speed

on the road. But, look you, Air. Home
ing of going alter"

Foilher particulars- mil be advertised here eii     by   swamp . ne n ow,therefore
accoidir.g (o hii own phrase, 'dived into! 
Ihe little road that scrambled' down'333may av__ the little roaa that stramwea uown

  —————~7~ " ' throueh the woods towards Ramsay 1*
Collector'* Second Jfoice jor 1*34.   _.,, i,i. eve, about him, looking out

The Bubscribor being desirous of completing

Six, you said, mistress Rarni>a}?' land advanced at a pace but little abov 
>Yes,--»lhey went stiaight forward up-1 a walk.

-   - - -- 'Andy,' he suid,  Wo have got rathe
a ticklish sort ot^a job, before us---so 
must give you ydtir lesson, which you wi 
understand belter by knowing somettnn 
of my plan. A's soon as your mothe 
laid UK that lliese thieving^illaini hat 
le.ft her house about fifteen' minutes be 
forctliP rain came on, and irWlhey hai 
gone along upon this road, I reinemberp 
he old field up here, and the Tittle lo 
nut in the middle of it and' was natural I

requests al
Sr&^inihyoBTd^l jrirh7'niliitif'poMi- hoJse. Like a practised soldier, whom 
We settle wiih all those who have claims up- freq"uent frays has taught wisdom, he re- 
on the County in the time specified by law so i ve(i |o reconnoitre before he advanc- 
which will expire on or about the 1st of Maioh ej On0n n post that might be in DOS- 
next, and it is impossible for him to pay them be8S-, on  ( nn enemy. He therefore 
unless he is first paid; thweloie all those that . fastened his horse in a fence 
do not comply with this nonce on or before « Q . f 1(1 of com Co,,cealed 
that liins may certainly expect the letter of coiner,wueic u . ^ .lealthilv 
the law enforced a«ainst them, without respect him i.om notice, and Ihen s ealtl. y 
to persons; as his duty as an officer will torn- crept forward until be came imrneui 
pel him to this course. Persons holding prop a ie|y behind one of the out house*, 
erty in the county Add residing out it will 1'he barking of a house dog brought 
please pay attention- u> this-notice and nave out ft negro boy, to whom Robinson in 
themselves trouble.   «i unilv addrnsse.d the nnerv.

J.NO: HARR1NGTON Collecu,,  ^^t^i.J'jW powder 
Jw.13 '" oflaluot county- mw^__^ |htldo|r ^

ahoe, yo'j'ro not thi 
them?'-- .

 Iin't there an old field, about a mi'c 
from here, on that road?* inquired the 
sergeant, still intent upon his o.vn 
thoughts -

'Certain,' replied the hostess. 'You 
must remember the cobbler that died of 
drink on the road side?'

 There is a shabby, ricketty cabin in 
the middle of the field; am I right
woman!

no

sc

 Yes.'- '.r;-^,
'And nobody liver In 

door to it?'
'There ha'n't been a fanfUy there the 

eeven years.
'1 know the place, very well, said tho 

sergeant thoughtfully, 'there is wood* 
just on this side of it.'

 That's true,' replied the dame: 'but 
what is it you are thinking about, Mr. 
llobintion?'- 

'How long before this rain began 
wan U lhat they quitted the bouse?'

 Not above fifteen minutes.'
Ramsay; bring the rifle and

Shoe, aiming wt an unusual exhibillju t.f 
politeness. 'You have defended vour 
post like nn old sojger, although "you 
liaftt much beard on your chin; 'l'i! cer 
tify for you. Buf, seeing you have «iy 
en up, you^shall be tieat^il like a ii ; nn 
who has done his du'fy. You will xvalk 
out now nnd form yourselves in a line 
bsloYa (he door. I'll engage rny men 
sh;ill do you no liarm,--tlicy arc of a 
mnrciful breed '  

When the little squad of prisoners sub- 
milled lo this command, nnd came to 
the door, (hey were stricken with the 
most profound astonishment lo find, in 
place of the large detachment of cavnl, 
ry which they expected lo see, nothing 
but oiin horse, one ririnn and one bov. 
Their first emotions where expressed in 
curses, which were even succeeded bv 
laughter from one or two oflhe nurnbrr. 
Tt:ure seemed lo be a disposition en tho 

the authority ll.,tt

ha stern glance ol the srirg'i-urrt  
he delay, also, begin lo rai.ie an appre 
icnsion in Ihe mind of Kobinson, tiii.this 
tralngcm would be ilisrovcied

'Upon him nt the risk of your livfi!' 
 crieil the officer: and, on the instant 
one of (he soldiers moved rnpidly to 
wards the further wall; upon which the 
sergeant, apprehending thu seizure of the 
weapons, fprnng forward in such a man 
ner aa would have brought his body im 
mediately before thtm, but n decayed
plunk in the door c.iu^ht his foot und'he! 
fell lo his knee. It wus a lucky acci 
dent, for the discharge of n pistol by 
the officer, planted a bullet In Iho log of 
(he cnbin, which would have been lodg 
ed, full in (he square bieasl of Ihe gallant 
Horse Hhoe, il he liaxl retained liis per 
nendiculur* jioMlion. His footing, how.

suppose that they hail just got about near' ever, wivs recovered almost as soon as it
--- 1 -'  ' " -   "' -J-- -   ' - ->hat hut, when this rain came up,  

ihen, it WA« Ibe most supposable case in 
Iho world, that they would naturally go 
into it, a.s the drynst place they could 
lin'l. So DOW, you see, It's my calcula 
tion that the whole batch Is there nl this 
very point of time. We will go slowly 
along, until we get lo the other end of 
(hit wood, in sight of the old field; nnd 
then, if Ibere is no one on the lookout 
we will open our fust trench; you

was lost nnd the next rrionnrit found 
him bravely posted in fiont of (lit: frre 
arms with his own weapon thruit almtfsl 
into the face of tho formnpU assailant.  
The hurry, confusion arid peri) O f Ihe 
crisis did riot take nwny his btlf posses 
sion, but he now found himself unex 
pectedly thrown into a situation of inii-

;ht
know what that means, Andy?' 

 It means, I s'pose, that we'll go rig! 
smack at them,'. replied Andrerr. 

'Pretty exactly,'--sald thfl serjpeaht 
 But lislcu to me. Ju*t at tbc edge of

n'oW conlroled them; and sundry o ._. ... 
wern exchanged, which indicated a pur- 
pose to turn upon their captors.  
The sergeant no sooner_ perceived thisj 
limn he halleJ, raised'iris rifle to his 
breast, nnd, nt (ho same instant gave 
Andrew finmsny nn order to retire a 
few pnr.es, and lo fire one of Ihe CorA. 
lured pieces ul the lirst man who open 
ed hi'- lips;  

'IJ'y my hand,' lie fnid; 'if I find nny 
trouble in taking you, all five, tale away, 
from this here house, I wil! thin youc 
numbers with your own muskets! And 
(hat's- as good as if I had sworn to il.'

, 'You h.ive my word, sir,' -said the 
Ensign. 'Lead on; we'll follow-'

'By your leave; my pretty gentleman;' 
you will lead, nnd I'll lollow,' replied 
Horse Shoe. 'It may be n new piece of 
drill lo you; but the custom is to give
the piisoneik tl|e-pobt of honour, and lo... _ 11_ . i. . ' *• < • *wolk thfm in front.'

As you |ilease, sir,' artswered (he 
Ensign. Whcro do you take us?' 

'You will march back the road you 
came,' said the sergeant.

Finding the conqueror, determined lo 
execute summary martial IAW upon the 
first who should mutiny, the prisoner! 
now marched in double filas from the. 
hut, back towards Ramsay'*; Hoise 
Shoe, with Captain Peler's bridle dan 
gling over his arm, and his gallant young 
auxiliary Andrew, laden with double the, 
burden of Robinson Cruibe, (having all 
Ihe tnoarms packed Upon hi« shoul 
der*,) bringing up the reer- Irt thi* order

nito difficulty, where alt the chances of 
light were against him.

'Back men, and guaid the door,' he 
cried out as if again addressing his troop. 
 'Sir, I will not be answerable.for con 
sequences if my troopers oricej come into 
ihi» hduii?. IPy'ou do hop* lor quarter* 
giv« up qri 1 tUK »pot.' 

victors arid vanquished returned to Da-»
vid Ramsay'f.

'Well. I havo brooglit.you your ducks 
and chickens back, ?iistrrs«,'-~aald (he

as he halted his prisoners at 
the <!oo; r, r and what?s morn I hove 
brought home a youn^ , lodger tbafa 
worth his weight in gold* 

|j Heaven bl«iss thy child; my boj, mf



!   r:

I! M,:

trave boy! cried the mother, sfsVmg the 
Had Andrew in herorms, smd-«nheeding 
•ny tliinr eli« in the present ptrtobution 
«fher feSJhigi. * feswd 411 would toW

~ •come-slf it: but Hesrren has ptesterved 
him. Did he b*bav« **i»Usomely, Mr 
•obmfon? But I am sure hsj did.**- 

«A. little more venturesome, ma'am, 
than I wanted him to be,'-replied 
Horse Shoe. 'But he did excellent ser 
vice. These am his prisoners, mistress
Ramsay; 1 Aoulfl never have got 
If It hadn't been-fot Andy. In these 
drumming an", Bfing times tho babies 
«aokm-«.uarrel with their mother's milk 
Show me another boy In America that's 
made mote prisoners than there *was 
men to fight wilh them—that's all! H«'«

Captain dlarke, flironghuut the 
UMM bwribio aosnes, exhibited the district, which is«nnounvMin
gallantry ai5d presence of mind. Sfoch a man eo|tij|^ wtjj .Hetfted wM«>«il«)fiitan- 
ban provide against all ol'dinarywMenU, but -„ rf #i — *• 
wlien'lhe lightning of Heaven itaelf slrikea a otf • "* 
slik* «o the bottom,-ww moat sal aubmit in al oumber «f yoMf jnndi 

lc)d«n board ibo Re*nsie€hltU.
DEBUT OF AN ACTRESS. |*ell» Capt. Jone^ which l*y at 

ITter the rising sun rmB«oeen duty ap. off the Point, on the aflerooon

4i firstrate rhap, niitMM 
4ny w«rd fer it.*

Trem ft» AW FmVTYaiUcrlnl

predated in >erse, and twe 'b'hie Hiilrs h> 
the distance mentioned in-prote.'fhe gen* 
tie man from London appeared; and hav 
ing bowefl two or there times in grate 
fal acVnowledgment of the welcome he 
received at the hands of the Worthing 
public, clasped his own hands,and enquir 
ed, in the key of G, where his love, his
•hfpherdess, could possibly be. His 
voice was a very sweet, and full tenor; 

. . «»d when h« concluded wild a prolonged 
***? ?hak* on the word 'pert,' in the third 

repetition ofrtbe expressive lints
*To ilie were better than to part from thee,'

HURNING OF THE SIR WAITER
SCOTT.- Capt. Chirk, of the Sir Walter

•Scott, arrived in this city oft Saturday laat, and 
proceeded yesterday morning to Boston.— 
From his own lip we have received a full ac- 
count of Ihe burning ofthia gallant ship an 
accident of a more extraordinary kind than 

(has happened in the American seas ft* a long
 me pint.

The Sir Walter Scott aailed from New 
Orleans on the 91st May, with a cargo of 
/1794 bales ol notion, 18 seamen, and S patten*
•yets, one of them a lady, Mrs. Hamilton, far
•cone into that interesting 
Uadies are who 'love their

situation in which 
lords. The ship

•was owned hi«eelon, was only two years old, 
<Md waa valued at f25,000. Her destination 
««vas Lhrerpeol.

In coming down the Gulf Stream, thm
-•vessel encountered a heavy gale from WK 

west. The seas were running monu
lains hfch. On the morning of the 2tst June, 
.-about eight o'clock; in latitude 3ld 34m, 
'long, 75d 4Sm, when under double reefed top-
 aails, and bearing npon the wind, opposfle, or
ftearly ao, Charleston, Sonth'Ca'rolini, a heavy
peal of thunder broke oter the gallant ship —

Ht seemed aa if the heavens' had been rent asnn-
 der. TlietaftaMi*. his three psastngers were 
in their cabins. The la*ry-«U*ted up in a fright, 
and the "Captain jumped on deck in ao much1 
'haste aa to be without hia-ahoes. 'The -elec 
tric fluid had struck the foremast, -ran into the
 fnreeastle whem the seamen were at breakfast,
 <iashed every thing into pieces, sent the men
 sprawling in all direction*, and completely rak-
 «d the ressel fore and aft between deck and 
tin the hold.  The auddenneaa and force ol the 
nerrible blow made the ve*ael hanp in suspense 
fni a moment on the top of the billow. Eve-
•TJ person was astonished, bat no one yet knew 
the exldnt of the injury. 
' In a few minutes, the cry of -flre!' 'fire!' 'firef

•was raised, and the terror of that cry may
 'be imagines'   far at sea, surrounded wilh
• storms, and at the mercy of the enraged ele-
•ment. The seamen were almost struck sense- 
den by the electric shock. This, cry awv 
.kened them to a new venae ot danger. The 
^passengers almost lost their senses, and the la 
dy, Mrs. I1-, was thn only one whose courage

up to meet tha danger with 
and energy . 'The long boat,' The long boat.1 

 was shouted. It was now six or wjfht roih 
utej since the lightning had stroek.and every 
jxrt ot the cargo, fore and aft, waa afoeady on

the applause and cries of encore were so 
vehement, that It was doubtful whether 
the audience would ever be further in 
formed as to the present occupation of 
the fair object of Ws attachment. Three 
tim«s did he enquire where hi* shepherd* 
ess was each, time wilh the same clasp* 
ing of hands, and the same shake on the 
word *part,' during which he stretched 
his arms towards the gallery, and then 
desparingly dropped the left, while, lean 
ing the light Against a tree, he tranquil 
ly awaited the appearance of the person
whose coming was 
pleasing surprise, 
bounding on the stage,

sed to 
She 

her light

snppo be a 
came* 
figure

Thelouf b,»t was lull of varies a/li- d of (||e

let off to the utmost advantage by Ihe 
correctest of peasant's dresses, and her 
rich golden hair plaited with blue rib 
and down to her waist. Her smile we 
have already noticed; and sweeter even 
than her smile was the sound of her 
laugh; it was like the langh of a child 
—so full of merriment and music that- 
you involuntarily paused as you heard 
it, and envied the lightness of -heart 
(hat could produce it. The younj 
couple then advanced, and prepared 
to-sing a duet. A spirited and lively 
accompainment was played, and the 
eyes of the attentive . audience were 
fixed on the imaginary peasant girl, 
wh.en she was observed to pause; to fal 
ter; and remain silent. In Vain did her 
Swiss lover speak in an anxious and un 
der tone, in vain the prompter prompt 
ed; in vain the musicians repealed the 
symphony, that she might have time to 
piin courage. The smile faded from 
her lovely face; she gave a wild, melan 
choly stare around Ihe house; and final 
ly, as Ihe mingled storm of encourage* 
ment and disapprobation rose from the 
excited audience, she burst into tears and 
was led off the stage. The cm tain wa* 
lowered for a moment, & being raised 
again, a comic song (originally intended 
to have been indodoced between the first 

second piece) was fkrformed, Glisten 
ed to with tolerable patience. Dul 
when the curtain was again dropped.

day. Towards ts^clesa isf the t
several-of them'
afterwards
gruder laHl hhwelf <dsjan»ti*
rest, having bwnexha ' """ *
«rtran in swimming^;

._. 
with i

oni» of the
took up • large duck.guo,

ichor 
Itttur-

ahd 
Ma 

to

.ciis- 
aird

.__ ,—— r HSrrag tfius too* 
roughly rcieansed the stomach in (ho 
Shortest and moat efficient maBMr> 
tie administers ttrt dulcified or sweat 
spirit of:,nitre ; which removes all
the feverish »• then

aion lock, that stood in itta 
throwing it round in play/all tnool) the 
cap fxptoded, and •vW>^*snt«ts-.iif the 
gun were Aiicbkrgeii i*itot4fao bMd of 
Mr. Magradar,, tearing tbVsfcJuH^T awl 
killing hisu m»*smtari«otijl— '*''

We forebear makhis; i 
this truly melarrcbolj
ing conversjfjl wit 
Esq.the csri|JMr)
over the horlyl%e deem it prOpe* «•'slate 
that not the slightest blame is to be at 
tacked to any/.one present, anjUtvit the 
gun wa«%ejfev«d4ijr Hrem all doi'Ukbe 
loaded. ^.«

VThis utfortttnale OccvrmtcAu 
ed the y*ung gehtreman, wno 
involuntary cause of it, tnto the* 
fdnad grW, which requite* »h«

relatives and fi
assuage. ^Bttwefn him *nd the' 
ed Ibe gnirtest Mlmaey and M\ 
subsisted. , ...^ t

The decciMtl Waslbtiried oh 
with military honors, followed 
grave by his agonized relativ 
Friends, naval officers sad alurge 
blage of citiiens, • • ' .•,-'•.• - 1'' -~^f'

sary tolftroduXB Mi accelet«tied circnla- 
tron. This is b*»t effecteJ by itioal- 
ing from a sheet-iron machiriu th« red 
precipitate or cinnabar of roercary, 
which produces a gentle salivation or 
audatiota. All that the, patient requires 
afterwards ri nourishing diet.

As the circttlatory system is affected 
rn all fevers only through the digestive, 
phlebotomy <» iMftipnfogntic treatment 
is certainly not talcuiat*<l reproduce the 
end desired >o well as the means ailopU 
ed to act ontbe digestive organs, tvhere 
the disease is seated. And if bleeding 
{s«bjection»!b!t, doubftass tht internal 
adtniorf.tration of rnurcnry »dst*et only 
be oselesii'but pernicious.

The treatment above descrfbea' has 
never failed, if timely used, and the pa> 
tient is redeemed irom fhe deietertsus 
and ttvfhirhjp; remits of itiertury^ and 
trora the debilitating effects of bleeding 
Besides this treatment is eftcacious in 
a few hours.   °*—

HONKS t JAGKSONIANS LOOK 
HEttfif >As Col. Johnson has bten 
i.ominated for the Vice Presidency, we 
would call your' attention to the following 
serious matter frem the Louisville Jour-

prwtU\«ners rcuss>ia«d.fiM4,B opinion 
bat it must be Antftiroai in commen ita- 

fl«temstions, fttttM was not §0 wttonstW 
as it taervwl t» *>* By •howint that 
(hit r*«*dy !• las powtrfal In simple 
nflamm*«on ai rn (nflammatlon of the 
onsils, Mr. Valpeau hopes that practi 

tioners will no longer hesitate to make 
proof «C its efficacy, and r*«rt« Uiere- 
>y hubdreds bf,hum«« beings from the

personjv\ arv*i* f i«i »| *uu«jt • w| *••••••«•»•"-—» ...— — ____ _ . ^^^^

relaxed, snd his^otnui «o looBely connocied a»] «= .._._ -* m. ~ ««.«* 
noi only to disqualify him, apparently, for «ny|£! AgTON CrAZHTTfl
vigorous exertions ot the omiy, but to etostroy ^ ^ ,    ,   .-'  ..-, i.   .... 
every thing like elegance and harWotty la his ' n . cavvx /Mh ^ 
air and movements--lndeed in his Whole ap- . KAfelUrS, C^PJ

Sa/lniviay July \ 8.

From (Ac Baltimore 
Trolling Jiact for a Silver up

given by Ihe proprietor, two mile 
took place at the Kendall, CoursV, o*> 
on Thursday, Snd insf The :d^y ViriH 
uncommonly one, and the track: iar.iex 
cellent «rder. At one o'clock the (ftag 
were summoned to the postt when^. the 
following of those entered, made Jlneif 
appearance; , 

Mr. Sherlock'a b. b- Francis _ 
J McClmtock's gr. h. Ro<;M. 
Mr Grant's ch. b 6tn Davit.. Y 
Mr. Goddard's colt proving lameldid 

not make his appearance—in ' 
quence of which, the sobseriber« 
mously agreed lo admit Mr. Ri< 
cb. m. Fanny Kemble (although 
not been previously entered) in 
him- At the signal all four came UDL in

le, and went oflweJt 
favorite, and belt

emeiin the
to stateth t Mis.

a pl. tame ondeck, nerved himself iJFi«h.rTia war ̂ oo iBdianoaed to re ap- 
ccasion— 'roen.'aaid he/ 'you nev.r yet de-l I*"'- *"« ««M Miss Long (tht regular pn ihe occasion .

mo. in daager  lontie ynnreelvea now:|ma doirua of the company) had kindly 
.Jtl -ahoMitherlirat man that does not at once undertaken »o supply- 4ier .place, the in
do bia duly Clear out the lung boat*— dovrn

•with thegta atirt atir,«r M W amnntes we shill 
«ee eternity.' Thelady jwasped •!*• oa deck, 
wilh hair' -in-dieordsi, stood *y -the t^sptain. 
and appeared to 'be a very spirit of heaven an-

timating the frailer mortal* to their task. 
The thunder-struck men, headed br the

 mate, hurried M well as they coo Id, .cleared 
out the long boat, launched the gig, and then 
swung- down the boat in the boiling- ocean be 
low. 'Put the lady in the long boat,' shouted 
thn Captain. The ship waa at this moment

•rilling tremendoualy — the flames bursting 
forth in all directions — her masts tottering to 
the gale. The lady reached the boat in safe 
ty. 'Thank God,' said the Captain. Two 
'disabled seamen were placed -near her — six
• others put into the gig. The Captain and 
' his mate were the laat to leave the deck of the 
burning ship

All were now in the boats. 'Cat adrift—
•cast off,' shouted the Captain. They cut a- 
. diift from the burning ship and poshed out
  of her wake. 'All is tout,' said the Captain,
•••but our lives are yet left us; we have ano- 
Iher chant* to (live Mt the gale.' The mo

dignalron of she mrdience knew no 
bound*. Yells, hooting, *vhi*1ling, groans 
and exclamations resounded through the 
honsr; and when the manager, a  pale, 
fine-looking man, in the dress-of a biie 
and'chief, appeared, he was assailed wirfb 
hisses and continued yells, while orange 
peel and other things were thrown -on 
the singe with a rapidity and violence
 vhirh compelled him to ret feat- * *
    A fresh burst of riot (in whirh, 
however, applause predominated) was, 
at length bushed, that the manager might 
he heard He spoke under considerable 
agitation and embarrassment, looked far 
paler and more alarmed than a bandit 
chief ought to do, and now and then he 
paused and cleared his throat, as if af 
fected by the substance of what he had 
to communicate. At length lie wound 
up a somewhat long and submissive a-

handsome st
er; Dufly
on him againrt the fleld freely
and[takers tha resuK proved the, „_
ry however, Tor after various brtsA
changes. Rocket came (n abead.vyti
Ihe heat handsomely, fien,seeon4- 
fy, third; Fanny, di»tanced. Ilrri

After Ibe usual iiijlei val the I 
•ummoned them,la tb*, %•$•*» 
was promptly obeyed"; the 
'good order and well conditioned^ 
et as much the favorite as Oufly was; in 
the first heal; and justly .too, for rtfc 
were of opinion that he njuat w!o, 'tnd 
many wished it for the sake of his <>plrh>

Malt

CmEl? JUSTICE MARSHAL^,
BV WILLIAM wiar. htlndrea lota whic 

f Justiwof ihs Uni«MSt»tes is in ^j^jp,)!^ to ^.' 
, meagre, emaciated, his muscles '
w   * '"...^' t.   a _.^a_ .__i____*_J     I ^s****^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

1824, it is forbidden to rontinaoussnd tiriural 
Slates to dispose of their uncultivated land* 
tor \h« purpose of colonisation, until, some rules 
%nd regulations on that subject should be en.

Aft. S. If any partftttl&r State -intends to 
alienate any part of i«s uncultivated Jaad, it 
nrojt previously obtain Ihs consent ojf tht 
General Government, which in case It would 
purchase It woiAd be perfetrM, Wn ils paying 
aaid State the price required.

Art. i. The general government may, 
Virtue of Art. S and 4 of the law of Match 
W80 purchase from the Stale of Coahoilti 
and Texas', at the stipulated price, the tbtit 
hundred lots which said staid pretends to btt

Within Ihe last three dnys\ ttne have 
been favored ftrftn half « doien fellers, 
from Srch ct>nnty> on a subject which is 
daily creating much excitement fa the Vi 
cinity.of Georgetown- The annexed ex 
tracts from one of them, written by an 
indiviilualof the lii.rrest respontibili'yi 
sufficiently explain the whtrle matter. 
We have not a word of comment to add 

Georgetown, Ky. June 24ih 1838.
  * *.! should not be so 

prompt in answering yeur fetter, but that 
I well know your loVB for a good joke, 
and I have one ol (he very best lo tell 
you: or I should rather say a goodfrfftA 
for such it is-

Col. R M Johnson's second wife, Mad- 
ame Parliiene, a yellow woman, has e- 
loped with one of his Indian students, 
carrying with her a check fol one thou 
sand dollars, and cash to the amount of 
$900, which she rook out of her lifted 
husband's drawer1, she having po»e*sion 
of his keys. ' The namf of the Indian is 
Jones, and he is a fine looking copper- 
faced savage.

The circumstances were these, one of 
Julia's* nieces, and Mrs. Johnson, set off 
on horse back, on Sunday last, to pay a 
visit. Two of Ihe Indian, sledenls, 
Jones and Hunter, after conveying away 
four trunks.of finery, went ojtavith them. 
The Colonel sent Snence, Ms overseer \ 
a brother of his son-ln law, in pursuit of 
them. He ascertained that the runlt- 

had left Lexington tin Monday. 
The Jackson rnen here are

has

r.._._.._, and ttemesnor. dress, aUitndte and 
gestures .sitting, standing or walking*^hti is 
far removed from the '.dolixing graces of Lord 
CnestettteM.Vs any other gentleman 60 earth. 
To cdnSirfrte *e (portrait: his head and face are 
amrfll in propdrtiort lo his height; hia complex 
ion nwatihy; the mttsdesof hw- face being re 
laxed) give a hrtn the appearance of a man of 
80 years of age.'nor can he be much younger 
His countenance has a ftltKful tfcpressUm of 
great good humour and hilarity; while his 
black eyea,the unerring mdex posses* an irra 
diating spirit, "tv^it* fiVpcWms the imperial 
power of tiro mind that *its enthroned within.

This extraotdirrafy ma*, Wi&mit the aid of 
fattcy, without the ad vantage of persofl, voice, 
attitude, gesture, or any of the ornanYetAs of 
an orator, deserve* to bn considered as one of 
the most eloquent men in the world; if elo- 
QuA3riCe may %e sftirf to edlrtlst in the power ol 
selling the UUention Wilh itrrtis'tibtetotce.hnd 
never permitting it lo elude the grasp, Until 
the hearer has received the conf Wtion .Which 
'the speaker irftentts. .

.As to Itis persott-, -ft -ha» already brpn de 
scribed, //is voice is dry rind haTd, fcia alii 
tude in 1ir» Most effective orations waa often
extremely it wrfft no\ tlhtiBiial for

metil perpendicular swing ol 
elovaiion of hia head to the I

him tu stand with ll.li gestures proceeding from 
Hts right arm, and consisirfg mcfroly i'rt a vehe- 

"   --'- 1 it from above ̂ he 
bar, behind which 

*hu Was arcustomed to stand.
Aa to fancy, if sl.e held-a «eat in htt Vhind 

at all, which I Very teftrch tUlubl, his gigantic 
genius ftamples with tiflrtfafn dh -an her 
lower decked plants and lAoomiritf t>arWrrea 
How then, Will youisk, frith I wok ef inr 
credulous curiosity "how h h pOMiWe that 
such a man can hold the attention of an «fudi- 
ence enchained tht <ugh a speech of all titdina- 
ty length? I will tell you.

He possesses one original atid almost Super-

•Attention
The ^rtSemeH of .Talbot. n^sei to tU 

nomination of MatllH Yah Bnren as a candi 
date fur the PresidertUal Chair, are earnestly 
hvited to attend in General MeeAihg at fu 
ton on TUESDAY 91st d«y of Jut.r at iii o'- 
clouk, A. M., for the purpose of congnlting to 
gether on the political stale of the Times arid 
to elect six Delegates, to meet six other Dele- 
crates from each of the Counties of Caroline-, 
Queen Ann's, Kent arid Cecil, in general Con 
vention at CentreVille on TUDRSDAV the 23(1 
day of July, then and there.to adviao with 
each other, and to recommend a Candidate for 
Congress in ihis District.

This invitation is given in conformity to a 
suggestion which has been some time p\uh- 
liahfd in the District And which first cams 
froth K'ent£dtlnty and as no opposition seems 
to have been made b it, it is hoped by Many 
that it Will be

THE viumfeobs VOICE or ALL.

lateral facility, of de

M 
happened at a

ed owner; but as there 
the cup and lip,'

s 'many « 
so it proved

this instance; for as the noble grey .was 
making the. last turn dome, his rider 
made it too short, which threw 
up, and the heat was taken by 
Time, 6m Is-

At the start for tlie third, beat D'L^ 
again became the favourite of the 'knfiv; 
ing ones,* and.in this they were not mis, 
taken; became in ahead, winning, {at 
heal and race finely, in «(n. . -v> •.; •

The race throughout was t»ne of in 
tense interest, and gave thu Most entire 
satisfaction to the very large number of 
persons who witnessed it particular!? is 
it ia a discriptron of racing not IVeroenf 
here; this, however, will not long b« the 
case, as several gentlemen have already
_«__»__  ._ M' a** _ ^"» i m » _ *

fct by a

Wd are informed by a iriend that he,>i\h 
two others, cartSf'illy counted the grains in a 
head trf Wheat picked up without much car* 
oft the I^arm 6l Mr. WH.LMM HCMSLEV in 
Queen-Ann's, Md found it to contain one hun^ 
dred *nd thirteen perfectly formed KernaU, and 
one impeffect. The gtain of the wheat thM 
ytsr is vtry ricrfect ind full, and the head no- 
ustmlly Well filled  S8 grtai still ta the mia- 
chief "to the present crop ffocn the severe wi'n= 
ter, and sef ions ritvages of1 the fly, that he whd 
mak«s ihrsjeaT more than the half an averajf* 
crop, is a fortunate farmer.

single glance t>F his mind, 'and detecting at 
once the very point on which the controversy 
dapends. No matter what the question, thutt^h 
ten times more knotty than the "gnatltd oak," 
the bghtniYig of heaven ia not more resistless 
than his as'tunishing penetration. Nor does 
the exercise of it seem 'to cost him an effort-   
On the contrary, it is as easy as vision. 1 am 
persuaded that hia eyes do not fly over a laud 
icape and take in ita various objects with more 
promptitude and facility, than his mind em 
>raras and analyies the most corrtplet smbjecfe 

Possessing while at thti bar this intellectual 
elevation, which enabled him to look down and 
comprehend the whole grdorfd at onoet .he de-

AIHculiy,tarniined

most unfortunate time, and they are a- 
Iraid his political opponents will getholil 
of Ilia facts and make them public. * *' 

This severe interruption of Col John' 
in's doiurtlic happincrs ii not to be 

wondered 'at. He has been paid by the 
government to leach Ihe Indian youths 
at the Choctaw Academy the principles 
uf moiality, nnd make them familiar with 
the duties awl decencies ot civilized life. 
Instead oT'doing Ihisi he has set them 
thi- rxamplennd been their practrcal tu 
tor in all th« misteries of the most lotv, 
ftnd degrading licentiousness. Under 
such circumstances,is it matter of sur 
prise that his pupils should lake posses 
sion of his wife or daughter, whenever, 
Whim or fancy lead them to prefei these 
favored personages to the other wenches 
Of the neighborhood.

Tlffi following exemplijicatioh 01

on which Hide the question might he moat ad 
vmnl»geou*ly approached attd assailed: In a bad 
cause, his art consisted in laying his premi 
ses So remotely from ihe point dirtcily' in' de 
bat*, otV.se ia terms so (renerai and specious 
that the hearer awing do coasequenoes, which 
conld be drawn from them, was just aa wil 
ling to admit as not; but hia premises oftCe ad 
mitted, tne demonstration i howeVef distant, 
followed as certainly, as cognttlly, Snd ss iaeV 
iUbly, as any delWOndtralion in EuclidS

All his eloquence consists in the apparently 
deep self conviction and emphatic eafneatbess' 
of his manner the correspondent simplicity 
nrrd energy of his style, the eloae and logical 
connection of hia thonghla, and Ihe eaay gra 
dations by which he opens his lights on the 
attentive minds of his hearers.

from Ike Baltimore CttfMtle. 
THE CHIEF JUflTICESHIP.~1rVho

will be made Chief Justice.' is a question 
which is now often asked bat which einnoi 
wilh any riegte« ot certainty OH answered at

pology wilh the fol'owing remarkable s'arled a Trolling C/ao, and from prea 
sentences: 'Sirs, while Ibe poor player ent appearances there is no doairtjiftat *

lyi»or amusement, his heart may be griev-l'CentreviHe' courses, to contendwitji-our *«r«sr, 
i merry. led, or his body racked with pain? lhat,lbit» o'blood on the - 

At last, in about fltty-miautes rWthe Brst| wh'l« y°u «« laughing at a joke he lias they will meet with a cordtal rect*ptio

Yourt, truly,
/ '

-^•a • i i

 Julia was Ihe Colonel's 
died a year or two since.

first Wife. She

Col. Johnson never wot nHuric4. (fe is

weadmil Colonel Johnson ne
, «take, one loaf sheet of dame oovered the! echoed a hundred times, he may be tired and—plenty of work.         «

was gloomy eaough. The two boats kept
•••achot bar's com
• eeediSf ntfrht.
.the poap of dawn the waxl da 

sail to the leewasd.

ny all that day and tbeguc 
; waa still blowing hard. At

ay, 
It

wreck, and the whole gallant faVric of tire Srrlor sad; fearing arrest, or anxious about
•Walter Soott suak oovra into the water,and' 
iwaa seen ao asore. 'It's all over wilh the 
gallant Sir Waller,' aaid the lady.

The Captain, crew, k pasaetiMM IMW sail
•ed for the coast. They had little provisions, 

1 thing bad been lost, and their proapeet

ver was married; but he was as legally 
married AS cither of the degraded crea.. . - - , , . . 

1 !? IUV° L nnjr KeteM«N l« ««teltBrei that live with hia daughters, and

" m ,con»M«oen". ««>•" 
t0 hwork' •'*•

confettimockery of the night, and know at that [been a troublesome nag in the 
very time that certain death is near at a& she has proved herself on former 
hunt!, stealing upon him by degrees, caaions, like her "

. be kept by Col. Johnson to be man and «,/ ; for 
mJgUt^Ai«h.h»»deeJedtoeach of them a tract of '

the Captain 
waa immedi 

ately determined to send the fif *» tba vessel 
itn sight, and endeavor to get abosrd, if possible. 
Accordingly a aail waa rigged out of aa old

•aack, a roast was raised, and this sail spread 
<sefote tnewind. •Mate,* said the Captain,
•\VJMI moat ft sliaie to that vessel, and gel on 
aoaid the bast way yoa eao.* 'Aye, aye, Sir/ 
«aid the male.

A way started tha gig m the swelling bil 
lows before the gate, with the male i|t their 
helm. "What a cheering eight it waa," said 
the Captain; "she streaked it. Sir, over ihebil- 
lowa like a forked lightning itself down the 
tnasls of the Sir Walter, now under now above 
the wave*-"

lo a abort time, the (if necked her destina- 
a. The vessel uswvad ts>hs tha Sajadin,

aim- 
He had

lion. The .
Humphries. 8»s backed her yards. In ano 
ther brief SDBC«, the k«g boat appeared! all 
were taken on beard, not forgetting the lady 
who in great danger had cheered and animated 
the aw* at their task.

Capiai* Clark*, his etvw, a 
were landed at Norfolk- The 
self had lust every thing on boasd 
A15.000 in English coin, but it wetrtaB t* the 
bonoa*. When the people of Nssiblk knar 
their situation, ofcia wars saada to ssiat a asj) 
aLription.bat he *eiaM4aary.aUa« thai kt» 
He sold Ma two kuats and with seotr privatsl 
aid. paid sH bia own axpsossa, and (boss of his 
aunw and whan he ieaebe4 New York had 
Jsnl (M ooUaia ia his packet this he 
so A^t. Uamilioo, who atrlved in this city,

and to end at last ia agony? Tes, sirs, 'hard to brat.* 
this is often Ihe player's fate; and in 
spite of all this he must act. The pub 
lic who applaud his talents have small, 
compassion for his.infirmities; (hey wait 
patiently till he has struggled from his 
sick-bed, or heea liberated from a pris 
on; he inns' appeal; sick,sad, and anxi 
ous though he be; or he must forfeit his 
engagement, and with tt his' means of 
subiislitnce. Sirs, l*e appearance of the 
accomplished actress who Ibis night at 
tempted the part of Phoebe, haa been 
delayed a week, by a grievous affliction. 
Jlic nerved herself for her task, she be* 
lieved herself sufficiently strong to suc 
ceed; she has failed, nnd your disaf 
ballon is excited, 'Bat, when I inl 
you that Ihe poor young creature , 
have hissed off Ihe stage/boried her ehiW]

A Urge number of those who 
at the 'Kendall

rand mnkes it read I to Daniel Pencfe
Imogene. Pence 

and Adeline- 
ICelther Pence - nor

.. , 
where every tiling that could gratify the 
taste was found on the (ab)e of the wor 
thy proprietor whose exertions oh this! 
as on all former occasions, to- render Vis 
guests comfortable, mere unremitting. 
Tha Kendall Hoass/ti^ow a ri«* of 
fashionable retort, and is

rfo

nit wl/n; to Tho 
. Scott) rU* rti/e. 
Scott WIs legally

pm. 
aform

patronined by the ladies IhefaHfttie* of
rMching tLare so great ami (K* 
so trMRng,Thsrr«n who realty w
joy themselves after the "heat ltB"t

"ot «
them-th.

larVied to Colonel Johnson 
or the laws 61 our state will not 'permit 
their being so married} but they live with 
them as such, and are so treated find 
upoken of by Colonel Johnson and their 
neighbors. . CoL.Johnsah lias as much 
right to claim tha , title Of widower, as 
Pence or Scott would have if either of 
fyeln'.should I0se lir« wife} and perhaps 
,m»re so for we understand that he* fioi 
Only Iplt hi* fi r«t wjfeby Ihe cholera two 

jrears ago, but has recently been dfpiiv 
ir«l«l of his serond one by the base irigra-

ptefcent The Office tof Chief Justice of the 
United States ought not to be hastily conferred 
ppon any one. In on? sense certainly, it is more 
important thin the Office of President of ihe U- 
Slate*, and irt every othef sense, it is aectfnd 
only to that high office. It belongs lo the 
President aftd senate lo flit the station and it ia 
well remarked by a colninporaiy, that any ill 
tempt tu fill the office on the principle, that "to 
I ho victors belong the stwils'' Senator Maf 
ey's celebrated declafjifort will call up the 
whole naliurt a* one mart, Id discounteriance thn 
procedure. We do not MV that it has been 
Ueneral Jacksan'i aim to mnk'e the Supreme 
Couft an electioneering machine) bat had this 
been the case and had the Senate acted wilh 
hint) how inflrfi he could havn accomplished 
towards the fulfilment of his object' Already 
have five vacancies occurred oM the Bertcll 
since he haS been president, thiHe of which 
have bnen fitted by the ajbpolritment of Messrs. 
M'Leart, Baldwin, and Wafne all excellent 
men. Mi- Tartey h«t also been nominated to 
flll a fonnh vacancy, but has fol been confirm 
ed by the Scnflttfi And now a fifth vacarfcy 
occurs by the death of Chief Justice Marsh 
ail. Who shall fill this latter vacancy? We 
do hotte the nomination will be made wittiout 
rdjrilrd to ftorty. There is ofle rntn who is 
omirtontty qualirted for the exalted station; 
perhaps far abdVe all Others in ihecottntry; bat 
who, it may be* Would not accept ihe appoint 
ment were it tendered to him. That man is 
Daniel Webster. We do believe that hia ap 
pointment and acceptance of the ofMce would 
meet, the general approbation of the whole1

ihe spurious and preteHdfed exclusive Democ 
racy of thti precious Vkn Buren party, whd 
talkaboat thte wjjl oi the People the voice 
of the Pe6ple 4^.fre*h te]tre«BnUitian of ihV
people, and such things, as if they cared any 
thing about them. Here we haw whole-hog 
Van Buren Democracy, worked by steam, 
with a patent right fo> inventing threshing 
machines and for President Making, secured 
according to modern Democratto Law. 
THE STEAM DOCTOR AND BALTh 

MOHR CONVENTION.
Steam has wotked womters in the present 

century, but one of ilk. greatest ralriiaiea wii> 
wrought M Baltimore, duiing the sitting of the 
recent Convention for it there made fifteen 
men out of onel Strange aa this may seemi 
it is true. All Tennessee was carried In thd 
saddle bags of a steam physician, and deposi 
ted without ceremony at the feet of Martin 
Van Buren. Mr. Edmund Kucker is cer 
tainly the Great Magician, of his day!

The history of this man's voting is ati ex 
cellent commentary on the late Humbug Con 
vention. It appears Mr. Uucker has beer) 
driving « distinguished business in Tennessee 
as a tteatn doctor, bat tvas induced lo diversi 
fy his practice by the indulgence of

taste for invention, and accomplished a 
1'hreohing Marhiire with which he was deter 

mined to astonish thb natives on the Atianikt 
Coasti Full of this matter he went lo Wash 
ington to obtain a Patent, and make a deposite* 
of his wonderful rhaclrine< Here he became 
inoculated with a passion for 1'resident mak 
ing, and Visited Baltimore with visions of po 
litical glory staring him full In I tie face.  
It was not difficult for ullr,Steam Doctor and 
Threshii.g Machine maker, to place himself 
irl ihe same reliiive position to the people of 
Tennessee thai Jackson in his Protest did 
lo ihe whole American people;and he soon be 
came (Mnvinced by a little Van Buren logic 
that he was iho embodied represeuimion of ihe 
Whule DemutiraCj uf hia Siaie. UnoVr .tliia 
impfessldrt, he Bugj-eSlcd to ihe Coininittea lys
disposition to act in thht capacity  

'What are your" credential!,? 1 says tho Com- 
mine*

'1 ant aft eminent Steam Doctor, and inven: 
tor of a Threshing Machine and have jast 
come (Tom Washington.'

'So far so good 
what el*e?,

the Committee; 'but

I am a whole Hog Jackson man.' 
'But there are two kinds of Whole- rfog 

Jackson men- Are you 4 whole-lmtf Van Bti- 
ren Jackson man, tit A whole hog -White attd 
Bell Jackson man?'

 I am a vrttale-hog Van Buren Plan.'
 Better and Belter, 1 says the Committed; 

do tou go fot Dick Johnson of Rives?'
'Old Tecumsvh against the world,' repeats' 

the Ateam Duclor.

t«r witch Canton', bids fair to be prteaw 
fitablo to bar pwnara as sh« ia

a beautiful infant of nearly twe> years old 
last Saturday; that she ia • friendless 
Granger, without any lies hot that she 
has lost-, whe» IteM you thut the peasant 
girl, whose merry langh you applauded, 
haa wept unceasingly fW the last eight 
daysj surely every heart wiH wty her 
distress, and feel that their sUaappoint- 
enent It light in comparison/ The Wife, 
•nd vVoinan's Kewatd.

Thu

yon bio to tbo aubiic, nuking her trips 
tbiW with full iVtiftht., r «ico Wry i.
• •UltMMM. -•* -T

Bnllmor*
OCSORRKKCB. 

 / MitUbipown fTtlKam

TflE TELIXWTETER
ical traveller has kindly con 
to as the resulla of his Ismg- »rof4t
experwnce ro various uwta of the worM,

me»t of
It it »*w rteeordts) ly the beat pby 

siciaoa thnt the origin or seat oftho yel 
low fever ia in the stomach, ta> dtslodsv- 
tht entire eonteatsoftbe stomachUtbere 
fort bit fcit «•**-•»«' tbij ha dot* DO

of "n lndiB
of the Chociaw Academy, 

__
|n/flmmolttfn.o//A. TItfoal Curd Cy 

.-. -Powdered alum applied by the 
to the part affected, »ery seldom 

to bureinflamoiation of the throat 
few days. .The efficacy vfthin fern- 

, Says the iruthor, is a« marvellofjs as 
s rapid. Employed the first, secotid, 

third or fourth flay, while there is yet no 
abscess in the tonsils; it arrests all symp 
toms as it were by enchantment, the fe 
ver abates, the swelling diminishes, the 
appetite return* and the- convalescence h 
(JUickly decided and cor.friet*. Alum 
ttstd already been in ose for certain disor 
ders of the throat in nwttfwnt intfam

A moitff othef gentlemen, whose riamesj have 
been' :n«ntionod in connection with tie office 
of ̂ hief justice art Messrs. P. P. Bnf.wur and 
fl. W. Leigh, of Virginia, Edward LivKtgston, 
of New York, Horace Birtney, of Panflstlvania, 
R B. Taney, of Maryland, Louis McLarle, ol 
Delaware, Sanraef L. Sjtftoard, of flFevf Jersey 
and Judge Story, of Massachusetts^

TOM  The Mexican goVerntneot has is- 
stied a decree, bearing date April 29.J835, 
Ihe object of which is ptobaMy to prevent the 
settlement of Texss l>y «iir«ena of the United 
State*. The Washington Telegraph suppos 
es that the design of tha law may not bu to 
affect the Mwwji'« settler, but to prevent the 
civil *u(liofi(itt fiom disposing of large gfants

'Who sent you here?' 
'1 came in tho mail-coach all (he way front

Washington, and the Devil of a tirte I had of it.1
'Who do you represent?1
 I am a type uf tho whole magnificent De 

mocracy of Tennessee!'
 Who elected you?'
•t elected myself.'
'Do you believe that .the Office f/dl<r*if*aflj 

by Virile of thefr ofilces the |'eo|>Ie-~the wboW 
People, and1 nothing but the People-' .

 I have the most implicit faith in that 
trine  and. I believe moteover tliat they ought , 
to be, arid always Will be the People.'

 No more question* wtMtodesked, Mr Huck- 
ef. Ytfd are s» g<n>d as five best of us and a 
little bnttor; fof you will have to slaud for fif> 
teen votes.' . .

1 thank you gentlemen. If I had fifty I 
ahoufd throw them all the' right way.' .

And Mr. Ruckef has rutitrwilh declared and1 
«worn to be fifteen men doty elected by the 

le' of TennesMe lo deliver their sentiment*

nation, for 
dettnoijbat uw I frtattf

in the Baltimore Convention! 
Horftrh fofthe REIGN OF HUMBUG:

lo
Art. t. Tho hw of the LettMaturrrf of 

Coahuilfa and Texas of thffHtlv Mafeh, of 
this year, being In ils Ifnrt Iwe articles opp»w- 
ed to the law of August 19, 1844, therefore 
all alienatlsn* which may have been made in 
conformity thefeof, are declared null and 
void.  . . _ 
Art. f. hlOBBifbnultf whfc (Ns power invested 

la Congress by Art. 7, of ssJ4 law of Augrut 1*

. .''' '"' '  BALTIMORE, July'10. '
THE Wuio CoNVji.NTioN that assembled

yesterday at KlUcoit'a Mills, conehtderi their
Inborn harmonioujly (k, salisfactorihr, by ttom-,

P. HEATH, of BaltJsaoro 'bicyV 
and CiiAkLca H. SrawAaT, of Aaao Aruadel 
oouaty, a* Candtdstea for Coofsos* trosa MMN 
fowu SXstikt— Qaa> t; .;-»,

.-' -! ta '



, Rtery body thai reads Banfm'a speMhes in 
tli* Senate, Tsmembers that last 'winter, 
when he was uttering one of hisqpiaes about 
BankVmgi tod gold coin, ha said ha had not 
and .would rift hare a Bank not*, except
 na oofetferfeft that ha held, but ihit He 
used goM ; win altogether  jiaid hii Hick: 
man in gold  paid hU washerworhart i'ri gold
 'paid for erery thing iri gold--ri«re, we 
hare a rapreeen'.ittort ofoha of thele golden 
wanes ol the Hun-bugger in trua aiylo.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.

Mr. Edltar:-
H4ring waitad Vei 

vain, for a 'defence' Of th'a

[ 
W

Seen*  Senator Hdirlfiilg's Study. Kn.ef 
Mher-wotnan with a bill for the SoAatof ]

 Ware's a «mall Bill, Slf  lost a dpien piece*, 
Sorry to trouhlu yoti   Hti.t I want lHe money; 
For in ray portfe, Si/, I do Hot «ea * single 

, ^ . Eagle ydit promised mBj* .

 Sit down, good lady; t would hold some cbri-
va.se: 

I want year dpirildn ofl monjuHtotis subjects-^
And it will giro me gfeat delight to know you! 

View* oii the currency!'

 Currency?quotha? What the deuce is that;
Sit' . 

'Your general idea* with regard to Bankirlrf.'
 Banking! heaven bleu yoii! Really, I dJtt'l 

know, Sir,
Whal yoil cart mean, Sir.'

 I mean the Mo»if«. Tell die what yobf
notions

Are of lhat Anscdrldii Horrible Sh'a drajofi*^ 
Briarean hydra every thi.hr in short, ma'am, 

HHrrltTaftJ damnable.'

Bleaa me! I thought lhat th. //era of New
Orleans

Strangled the monster! Stt.fcly, Sir. yoii Said sb
The very last time you were so very kind at

Tosdlt.emy'bill.S.rP

 Do you like aios, rria'am? Answtir ode t-iat
question.' 

'Not rery partial to Ihfe'rri, may it pleale ydiir
Honor!' / .

 Do you like Gold, ma'am?" 'Really, Mr! 
IJunibug,.

What can y'oll mean, Sir?'

rm for a relupitidri of niy objefltiyns ag)lii\st it, 
deem it expedient to make a biief liwt to 

Observer.' I am not drie df those, Sir, *rJio be- 
ltf?e in the infslibility ah'd perfeotibility'of the 
abours of man, either in Church or State. If 
bis were tHe 'caie, ^resHuttld not'so often see 
a »aen»Wea, repeated, and re-ehicted, and 

surt^lame'hu Heaped and filed upon supple 
ments, until conftislort il rendered worse 
confounded, and tne subject matter involved in 

lie most glorious uncertainly. Jf my pen has 
rawn onlfr a Wretched caricature of the Gon- 
eman's Bantling, it behoves hjrn. td hdstjin to 
he rescue, and tn delineates trpe^and geHttine 
ikeness, but I atrongly Suspect tH*t 'tHe fither 

of :the Uw'h«S Hot been able W recbgritie hi* 
wn.offtpfiilj, IK the pohralt that Las been ex 
ihifad to iHe public's gaxe. 
Wablhei.Jawa are passed by 'overwhelming 

majorities'oftHe votes ot the Sorarewn Peo- 
ile, who, according to 'Observer1*' jrnftkiinav 
:«n do no wrong, ot by their Representatives 
)A4 that/ torfte liirtel or, still I hold it as sonnd 
lepubltcan doctrine, that such eractmerrts do 
o rhtitoiit controversy on the mefils of them, 
r Cireclose all discussion as td theit probable 
pr ration.
It is a mattef of Httlij moment, whether I 

m Hcnowri to Observoi'or not, ,pr jrhettieM 
m 'one of the obnoxious Feels," or a member

 Don't be alarmed, mi'drtt: 
lions' 

 I am quite surprised. Sir." 
honor' 

1 have no inten-

, nri mjr

 Don't talk to me, Sir! *f-Mt >dii shdtild tmd- 

Fie! Rir.

•AM yen asharried, Sir? ts'nt it a |fity 
Old men like yod, Sir, SrWuldii't know rid b£i-

Itake
ter?

your golrl. Sir. lou'fe a flretly fellow  
Mo'fisfeii or IVIoifSTEas!'

[Exit in a fajfe. SccJJiof . 
state of constefrtatidrl.]

Wftf left in

A rast numbet of packet df Jlfle Exlta 
CJnbf, liave been forwarded fr Jtn Washington 
to the State of Mississippi, endorsed on the 
anvtilope, 'Free Andrew Jackson, P. U. S.' 
The old democratic doctrine tisftl to.tte, th»t 
Federal officers shcWId not exe/citfe theif offi 
cial prtrileres (of purpiftfi* df eljctionoeiing 
 and we hare even Had a gi&xe letftif.e fFom 
this same Andrew Jackson, when he wai nim- 
telf a eawUdaW, ttfm this re'ry.ty

M

It is seriously discussed sn-dhg* dorrMi of the 
Whig papers at the Noiifi, whether jt tf no 
bad policy to shew that Col. JOHNSON woulc 
disgrace the office of Vice President, Some o 
them contending that the rirure unworthr he 
is proved to bfe. thtf moftf tfprf will he become 
to the -Great. HfpitUitttA patty'—Others think 
that the Colonel has been stfec'tM by VAN 
BcacN to dratf off a' 4h'af"6' of public scrutiny 
from himself! After what Kits ha^peried, and 
the experience yv'e'^ Mfo had of what things 
in JACKSON and M friends have riot only 
been tolerated', Nut increased theS-.pbmflarity 
the question i* certainly orio' refy' mfi to de 
cide. CnorWdrf Jlitttf.

LATER FROM FR\NCE-
We learn from thn Philadelpli.a' Exchange 

books, that the New York 10 o'clock Km 
brings the arrival''at Itew fork of the pSftVel 
ship Rhone, RocKetf, mane/, ftini Havre- 
sailed June 2d. No #»'«*f of impor-ance.  
The Chamber of PVersnad hot actedupoa otfr vfho 
indemnity bill.  U. A. ffcMUt tOtK.

CATHOLIC 
there were nnly '

.— fn
CaiTi'olic Cfisrwls' in Eng 'land; there' are noW'nYore thVm'&W, .rhW). ol 'them large edifices ^rfile i'rf 

style.

.. 
(fit CVlWdral

Minister Plenipotentiary lo tne Frrrrbh Coo.i 
In a note to Mr. Foray ih, dated 20th uft. he 
says. -The principal Mislness with which 
was charged harintf thus been' b-biitfrY- tb 
close, I presnme thVi my services can no' tort1.
ircr be nsnful to my* 
pray that the

couittry, arid I rti«JV« fofe 1President will be1 pleased to 
accept my resin nation of the trow whirJh I 

ieen honored.' Sfr'. F<hare been rW rtply,
 nder date of SO.h nit. say-T, 'f arrV directed 
to reply, that the President carinot alVtyVr you, 
who hare been so long and usefull/ employed 
in the public service,' tb'nwfle the trust IjW 
confided to you, Wi-trottf ah expression' of nls 
regard and rflspdet-       And that yott will 
carry into a retirement which hfe rlbJ_W may 
be temporary, the cob&cioiKmeSJr not only of 
haring performed' yobf d\itV, bil. of harinfr 
realited the anticipattttfirof Tour felloW ciii- 
wns and secured' Kf yourself arid your coon- 
try the just appred'a-iot. 1 of the irorld.'

Tk» Cropr-Tne- Saltern (!»../) Ban 
tier says: "Our farmers hare commenced 
plying (he sickteiti tbeir.graln;- and an 
other week or trfd will find their barns 
a# full.and as hfcaVy with these crop*, ar 
ever they were at any jtreVidto. sea«(bn 
Th* wheat, rye and oats of olir county 
will turnout aa cbtiUVartd'.diUb say bet 
ter, crop, than tor'rmrtiv y«art past; the 
time of "gathering Wr will' be rather 
late, but the wheat in pktticulaf Will' be 
bearier."

The Norfolk f^ralh of Wednesday sa> 
"The rumor rfVaH out iri'nm-'last; of the a|f- "pointraent, of Mr Tandy to bo" Chief Justice 

f   , 11 . _ ___ kut^ *V. AwMf.':i T :.- M __   11^is probably preraatdVe, thorfgh'it' is" general! 
believed that it wWlJe wrifirWid .n due'time.

— wife of a
young man of Mae*»}|{t»wla, n6w resident in 
Msine,has ptesentBa him With fat e&iUrm

For th» SManGtottte.
.pitieiitly, biu in 

rirt»-.ijr Schuo. law

Trustees of the Maryland. Affricdltural Sobie-
y for iha. Eastern Shore will holdahair n*»t
nee ting at Isthmus, the residence of Robert
ianning, Esq. on Thursday next the 3$d ipst.

A punctual attendance of the m'enibeis is par-
icularly
it .41
July 18

.-.^•a «HU

f the good, old Dgmborati,b I*«If, Whfch, by 
'" bye, had beeH dead arid buried, a long time 

; bbt it grates rather harsh upon the nerres,
Be b'hsrgrid with plotting 'to deoeire Ihe 

>eo»le; arid to cheat them out of tHHl. (Wretit 
igiiu.' Tha writrf Wf tiie Whig, well 
nows, lhat there ha$ not been one word writ- 
in against the it/item, but against tiie plan 
hat ha9 been pioposed fofr carrying il into ef- 
ect. If the truth could be kriowrt I appre- 
end it would be fb.aod, that the Peoiflo gener 
lly, bolh ledfried and igriorant ^oted for the 
ystem of Primiry Instruction, tinder the Im 
ressioii, that it would not bo very oppressive 
9 any vtiss in the community, to carry it ih- 
o operation, under the law lhat had been re 
eired. tdtHem. Now if it should be made 

rrianifeSt, by plain and intelligible stale 
menU! inS, calculations that it will operate dif- 
erenily tratti what was effected, and will 
eq'uire the irripoSitiorl of Such taxes dpori the 
.oddly i9 will p'rore flfinotls and disastrous 
n theextrerr)e;c«n ariy.grj<«/ readdri HKallfegfd, 
why il should not be repealed MA A rrldre eli 
gible o'H. subsiiulted' IH ill n'iace. II 'dbaer- 
er id Such a friend to iH.o People'* rights,' let 
lim pnrre the fallacy of ttto afvifmettts and 
objections against the eiistirig TsW, dHd the 
fcal cost and expense that he tHirikS, would be 
llfendartt on* it. I should be also glad to 
:now; whethef He, or Jjie Father of the law,' 
s of opinion that the Ta^blb ;lrth«bltants o 
hose Distficts where schools Shall riot have 

carried into operation under the law, shodld be 
taxed to pay for the education of ohi.dreii in 
othpf districts where schools shall or may be 
established, or whether the law erer contend 
>late<l, that schools should go into operation 
n any. or eren in one district, an less they 

were, at the same time1 in successful operation 
n al/ ihe districts. It is probable that no 

more than one fifth of the SoHuu. dislr'it'U wil 
vail themselves of Itfeir privileges, an'd or 

ganize their schools. It- therefore1 becotnes 
ri important quesiiori, whether a tax Shall be 
evied uporf thp'whole coifnty, to Educate <hc 

children within moh favoured Diairi.ts, to thi 
total exclusion of all other cliildrmi. This o 
mission is certairfly tt.air uwn fattlt, Mat it e 
vinces great disregard of, and indiffererYce to 
heir own dearest interest^ on1 tha part ot fli 
People, of ati aoknowled^errfeiit OT the defec 

of the Law. A majority cMrrfetf ih4 la>», and
majority should reap the fruits ot i}, d. rforre

July 1st; 1837.

ft\>T\nga.
SOMERSET Co., B. 3. MiirciiiB., 
he bnitd<n^;«nti gro'dddi of this anotaali

 tablUhmeot hare been recently repaiiod and
mpifoTed for (ha. reception of-
TRA SELLERS OR
n search of Health pr Pleasure, for wHorrf the 
Jest rtieinSofHKtjeftairlmenl and accommoda- 
ion wltUtn the' ability of the proprietor will to 
brdwded. ' J.

THe BitUAtion, which is eastlt jHce&itfle. be- 
na within half a dajhmde Bf WHite HaVeri, 
ClmtiHdge, of Eaaton, to which towris Srciii- 
BOATS fegultrly resort, is one of the most airy 
and comfortable in this section of the country.

Ihe waters of th&ie Spring hare been 
cently attalyaed % .PWfpfiso. Ducfctel, .... 
State Geologist, 4nd classed t!y him irtWrlg Ihe 
Ar.Mii.inE Fefrufinous Witert. ..

Many who hare enjoyed the inestimable 
lessings of their healing and invigorating rir 

lues, hare pronounced them the best of their 
class in the United Slates. They are partic- 
tllarly beneficial in biliooh disorders, aa well 
as during conralftscerMo (torn most diseases f 
debilities, pioc^edirlg th>m protracted sick He* 
rrtay beeFec-nally relie'ted, arid vtguroiidHealt

The Maryland S(Me Wart of oh^ rfi'il 
ion of dolUri, lo bear an interet^ of «ix 

per cent anilttf be irreJeerriable for ihir- 
y five years, wa,s Uken on Wednesday 
>y Messrs. J. I. CoHen, Jr. &. Brother 
Messrs. A. Brown & Sons >nd Messrs

premium of $17.60 per bun 
dred; dcrtr'a'rs. The proceeds of this loan 
are to be aftylreM ttt the construction b 
Ihe SuJt^ttehahna Rail fctfad, wbi6h' rfdrk 
will be completed (o'lrYe bWrtfugh of Fork 
with all despatch. It will be recollecte 
hat the stock of the Company for th 

construction of the line between York 
ami Coltrmttfa, was subVcribed a h\
weefa This UtteY \t6Vk, we are
gratified to' add; h irt Ihe hand* of trios

*«e that it proceed* to' Com 
pletion fan p'aint with (he rofftf froih 
bis c'rty to fork —Atitff.

The ifeitimbrfy in Aie caSe of1 t"r)B WirV 
the late John' Randolph has been closed befofa
he General Court, sitting at Richmond. OY 

one of the witnesses,   Judge Leigh, in WWoBe 
piesence the Wilf of JarAiary, 10%}, was 

.-f WAid-1'He has nobry
he fine legacy which was bequeathed to him 
iy that will in order to testify, as he believe*' 
n behalf of truth arrdjtrflire.' The Courier re- 

'marks that the main' ofijnct of the trial has 
ieen to pibve tB^t Mr. Randolph was or was 
not of sank mind during the winter of 1831 
r-3. if it be decided lhat he was sane at thi 

of making the w!U of June I, 183-1; in* 
which the son of Mr. Uryan is made th'fe prin 
Icipal inheritor,--h^ will of triht dkte wiTF na 
cessarily b<V established, if on the other Hi* 
he Court should be of oBfrilorrthat he was* not 
h' a sltte of mind to m,aKe a disposition 6f his 

"ipcrty^ at that' period; aVW' that rtiri w_.i'thi.r 
made is void, neW qtieA.orib; will arisK, anU 
the: Wim of prevlous'dates B> orTer^d'for pro- 

>at6'. MiW-.h of t'Vie testimony has been of the 
nnst cijtioifo and intertestin^charabtei/st-ch' si 
misrhtbeoxpeoted'in a minute history of t'lle 
ast days of a man' of so much geniok and e6 

cenlricity. It wa. snpsosed, that the eanM 
.would be submiited' to the Court without1 a. 
rnmtnt.  ~

weather,
STOlRM'.  lUe unnsoaTw\rm' 

, . which had prevailed for 
some diys prerioUs, was re'luired yes- 
rrday erenihp, by a brisV.aiia copious 

tlanh oi rain, accompanied at the com 
nencement by a heavy blow and neai 
ts conclusion, by « considerable fall of 
hail "fler" the* vidlance of fb* slorSn was 
prer,th«rraln-coh»ifiuW to' fait ntkjd'erate- 
ly for an hour oh two; and1 riitisl have 
bad a most aupicious infjuence1 tipon Ihe 
''parched earth,"" and upon Vegetation 
which bad been sutTerinx under drought

hall tvMtf not large; but rhade ap in 
huittber what they ̂ atited'ita size A* «fn- 
tleroan resi^lrfff J« the w'e'st end of the 
Bity, iWrorms, that t»« ft'ildrtleiilal de- 
rarigem.nt of a sniall awnihjjfrtr^ed to 
sollect and'treasbre np what feill in a 
ipa««of abtfut 1^'feet square, Which wer* 
foud'tO'pltaiure, nfSaf.half a J '-

PRICES CURRENT.
Wheat f>adj
Conl
Rye
Oati; . '

July 15. 
.45 a 1 47

.,.. 43 a"»6 
-;, . 90

o»J wunediak pog&ufob riven;
 That laqro a^oorfwaient twb'..to?V brick 
1PV>»M ««M^f«aalaJa...:o>p. allifi'cwn.

GOtBsBOROUOH,

'svaier.
of Ciroline' county

  Chancery in' the 
Ann Man- 
nd others,

r at . 
., atthe Coiikt 

the Idth a'pd

rti- 
the

lefts,
_ -..  , ._.._,_... igoroikHealil 
short tiiiib firfb.ed by theif puhfyirtgandn a 

tonic powers
The underelsrned, in offering the benefits of

hese waters to" his fellow ciUtens, can only
add that he will do all in his power to render
thesojoorn of Ladies and Gentlemen at his
establishment as agreeable as possible.

. LEVIN L. PORTER, 
Somerset. cU July IP, tf

Famiers1 $ank of Maryland, 
BANK AT EASTdlt, 

15th Jtiy, 18S&.
if hefeby girfc'ri (> th« Stockbo'dar 

in this institution, that an election will be hef < 
at the Banking house in Easton, on tha firi 
Monday of August next, between the hours a 
10 o'clock, A. M and S o'clock, P. M. fo'f thi 
purpose of choosinj frorrl. a'mofig. tf. j .Stock 
holders, twelve Directors for the Branch Ban] 
for the ensuing year, agreeably to the abartar 

By tfrder, , , 
JOHS GOLDSBOltOUG.1, Caihief. 

July 18

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTICE
The Trustees and Clerks of the sever* 

school districts in Talbot county, where thete 
aro no school houses, stationery, books, fuel 
Stc. provided, or where the school houses re 
quire to be repaired, are requested to make re 
port thefeqf to the Cotnmissioners for Talbirt 
coilnly. withoW? delttv- ,»So to 'furnish a lis. ,
of .alfthtf tixaUe irhiabitants of the dislric 

dedoription of ihnir propwrly; and it k 
al*> requested that the Trustees, when the; 
send in ihei* contracts with Teachers for rat 
ifieatiprr tfy tl/e Co'rrtraissioneis, will furnish 
list or tho number of children belonging 
each pchool district, as it is thought expedi 
ent ttiiJl the price of leaching should W, pr'i>- 
pprtionar to the numba* of children to Mi fn 
strucled. . J?J?* 

Per ofdor^ ' ,* . -
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the Commissioners for T> C 

July 18, 1855. 9t

Public Sale.
Will be sold by virtue of an orJer of .the Or 

phans' Court of Talhof. county, on Thursday 
the 30th inst. at the Isle residence of InuVr 
RATIIELI,, docensed, all the personal propert, 
of saui deceased, (ncgfoes excepted,) cbhsisl 
"mg of

HoT«e8, C&iiVe arid
Houcehold and Kitchen Furniture, 

: Utensils, and other articles too tedious to enu 
Imerate.

Ttrnu of Sale- A cfedit of six months 
will INI giverVonurl sums orer fire don«rs 
the purchaser or purchasers givirrg nhte will 
abwrored secilVity bearing interest' from the 
Ay of sale-norf air trMrrnB of a(Al uVide/ live dol 
lars the C'abh' will tre .e^iir'ed before the r'emn 
ral of iri^' projjiWiy. (f<aW tbbbinmence at iCf 
o'clock. A. M. and attondtnce giun by 

JAftlES Cf WAM;»L«T«'N;, AdnVr.
of hiah Raftiell1, deo'd1.' 

July 19

Talbot
MARYLAND,

J«mi TerW, A: t). 19351 
On application of James L. Wrlghtson, 

administrator of Mary Ann Wrightaon late of 
Talbotoounty.deAwH-t It is

FltpfcftEO, Thrt hejrtrell, ... 
e3'by law for cifiRtoff to exhibit their 

claims against the Aid deceased's ffltate and 
that hb dause the same to be ptiWikhed 
in eabn'week for the space of three'attbcessive 
weeks in pnU of the new^k^iti'^r.U.Wl'in tHi 
toWn of EaMor.. , . 

tn testimony t^V tVle' tWsoWng is t'/dl'y do- 
>lA|<to pied fiomthe rrrlahWdf proceed -

of Talb6t' 0onnlV Orphan's
..... ___^._ Court, f ha'vd hereunto aet 
hand and' the seal of my uffiba affixed'thia 
day of July in the year of our Lord 
<a«n hundred and thirty fivo.
t

.
JA8. PRICE, RMjriinW 
of Wills for Trtbftf <

{oflieaDoVe
. NOTICE IS HEREBY_,. , . 

That the Subscriber of Talbot county . halt 
obtained from the" OVphantC doUirt of-TalUbt
county, in Maryland, Wfieit oJ hdroiplat
on thli-jwnbnal «Au of Itfsrj jW/igr,
lat« of Talbot eodht/dlki'd. all'peranntriSfving
clairns did deceased* a,re,
hereby warnW to exhibit the sama'wlUi the 
bropef tbti&hera tHe'rebf to the subacribar,on or 
before the 1st*- day of April' next or they 
mar othttrwMby laWbe aJtbladed- froft all 
b«iefll<iJ'th*8aida%tat4f. ..

uhder- ray" bitnVi tHia* 17th day of

:̂'.?•?
til^ttactttr,

v/ i'd-

 ."nd -l]ie otnel abotit sixty thousand, with 
Dwelling Houses, &o. &c-i the residue covb.- 
ed With most

Valuable TItriber>.
.am desirous to sell Al a fiir arid reasonable 

ler for cash o. tltwh a crfedil, tii a ri 
purchaser. Alto,

A Thwjt of Land dl' .ali
pon-Gwit unopunicrirer.in ........ .
I, adjoining the estate of the late CaHtaitf 

William Richardsdrj, Uarretson Reese ami
f na.*a 'l^U«. ____._-!_*>_' f I ''*-.• i • • . .*>b'o-

rrft •Tier

or le j. 'Jty'ojBbgjwi deoarib^ lajtds,^ lie 
;V >>. neighborhood, pleaafntly. situa- *      "     ':,The 

two 
Irin

niently i
good dwe i* kouse and out buildings Buffi 
cientfors i Farm, with a thriving orchard 
of selected Prujt. < The arrable lan^isof good

an )roducli  >rL  ;-«.-.-. 
4ty otdytt 
ThoteUhf 
and wiiKii

roducaira Therr i« .ilst* M quan- 
.|ooi!TiJrtdS aiWched .to1 bolh farms, 
lia Ktipat twb'-mllc. ffom Dentor.. 
l( miles of Choplank liver. A 

'urther de iriplion is deemed uinioceh«aiy, as 
Mraonadi naed t» purchase would find it to 
their adv^ age to yiew the ptemises for them 
aelrea.

buildingsvert Eon-re- 
anged. The latter tract has a

I he greater jpartpr,lhls land is t 
W hewjveViBd wilrl vilndble Pineirid

. . OAfe TIMBER, .
>re is .a small tenerrieril, bill trie cleared 

ind.is^considerably Worri. It is belleve'4 that 
le timber and wood, at i f^asonplJle value,

  J"/. *" '"P6"'68- aj)jl I^y 'He p'.rice., de 
nanded for the land. , My, inability to aitem

the mtnajettlent arid,Improvement induce. 
iMo, Bij-d.«siroui to selj for a reasonable price 
Ins land js opori ^hb Hvet, i fine shore, where 
lie wood and t|rnbet can Be taken off; and a 
ne, fishery inaj bo m'ade. ( .
Persons wishing to purchase, will please 

lake early application.
If the above lands are not sold, they may be
nted to improving tenants on long leases.

4w

,. -_ ito the|HfcHase money 
purchasers giving bond, with
" ieTr '

mfriihs 4 Be' 
thH iJurtH M
sfpfove4* sufftj'tcl the Trustee as such, fo 
the payc! It aTroe' Same, ^*ith interest there 
on, tToin.H le day »f sale till paid. (Jn pay 
rnent of tl i purchase rrto'nejr with interest and 
the ratine tto" of the «ale. by thb /ciiJirt, th ' ' ,

n'lhsfiiLd ib' convey ttie lands anc 
the ptlrohalef tfr purchasers, free 1

Tnutee i
pretrliJest ,._.  .. r _..
clWr and nrf all claims 6Y the comMainan
or defen'd iff, 6't those clsirairtg b'y,. from, o
urfder th« .; '

Thet* N»f» ife ttotiflfed jb1 lod$ thci
clairris wi ^hV clerk of thft Caroline crfu'ni
noiirt wi ** JO* ^J..U.LI_ JA^_.,-_ t. _ j* vitl

Uenton,

rt/urtths after the day of 
JAMES 0UtCP.3i

-   .      Trustee 
,.  . . 6w

COA •i & HARNESS

.. respectfully retarn the! 
grateful j cknpwledgements to their friends 
cuslomftr aptf iKe public gertertlly, for tholib 
e/atand. iktitlre pyfro^tfe JfVW ionfinnc t 
reofitr'A', i /di*rf Tfeive io infornV them that the 
stiH por* B and carry on the above business i 
all its rafUiaa branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment b^ addin 
thereto a plater's shop, and an .additions 
smith's alopft.thejr will be mofe fully ertablec 
to meet th> wish»sand dOm'andff of their rari 
oua patrow. They have recently re(urne< 
from Phila|elahia and Baltimore,

with d WT^B and extcntitt amorlntent of
MATKttI AL8,

embracing <fre/y Wrlely, selected with th 
utmost atwiiion aiYd1 c'tkfe, and confidently be 
lieve (ha'ifiifVth'c'eifwrlftrrce ther have in the 
business, skd the assisWrVi'q of tK6| very bes 
of workraei, togarh'e'/ wfft' the fa'citid'es they 
now h'a'ye. my will be ab!6 to meet the wish 
es of all th'«Hi who nrjy fa'voV tnVtn' with their 
custuin, \tffllaf6ttti tat _
Co'ache^ Barouches, Gigs, Car-

.
. a'n'y o'wtflptkifr'of CaWisge, at the shortest 

notice, in'rfe mArtnbetaptial and fashionable 
style, andM the-lowest po*l&fe pVici^. They 
hare at ftient/otf Ji't^an'd

, , .aiaS,

I'lhe best ttfc'llfoei
lefrrrVT -fll letlerrfad

hortest
rtust adiSbtaL.-- .__
dressed to tWAUbri.bers specifyin§ tli» kind 
ofdaliia^<irWu.d, will be Immediately>tteh- 
deJ to, and tWcaTrriaflj* brmiglrf io the door of
he p.rsou^lknrt-i(.rt-~aT.o all kind of steel.

springs rerAired to order, and all 
  ' iUA.li 1

N if. They wls1i'totjtk6 three apprenticed '1^1. rtf A nvj; wiau w wino »»*
f stckiiy habits; frbm'Wtb iff 
ne fi eaotf W tne .foliowins'

ears of 
ches",

., ac-
longer than twelve 

. and settle imtnedt-

on .the Cojftity ii 
...... v/ilfwxpire1
bext, and it mfi 
unless
lonot
hat lime
he law' en

foml
r'tiV -W.4' earhestly 

a»aW IntWbt'rtl io 
jU3£Mrt«i#<M 

, tfh« rHiiH,'irpoAi 
JfBb haVi claims up 

" ' law

he h) n>st pa%lf*6» 
eoaafa wiifr thV before 

expect the letter of

'riBsidln^ouUt'wjil 
thi* notice and save

HUGH LETT.
't ',./,'...• i. . * 

'if^Ww

TOACT OF 
ALUABLE i.Aftb',.

Ylij^O im'i &ing in Jiorch 
Uflabout.8 mifes of New Market;;!, 

lance from Choplank river, coot

ea»o,
_had for more than lw« yeata, lewrearoa 

of paymg ihataltenitan to my far^ tbLil 
rest, and I ]».  «2? to

dtaea»o,MwT* 
ire

nacessai 
tne cooi

to m
private .1

,.,.m;le0froln«'«tC|M)pt.rik
»»: j -*? 1 **"* of »nd thih f,

now laid oTtin three Ipts, arvd threa 
.'  ?e.M,imP'°ved, and th'a laJ
an     ¥*« >.,.fl :_ .v*' 'A . .

$ix Hundred Acres;'"K "'""'"" ' °%'°l$*t®te#W.$^^
th^ee httn- Inere is a new.Wck we\l of first *at'e wu" ia 
mio thtee the yard, and also a fine Mineral Shrink ..;..,-

«r«an be

then, 
eved

ented to improving 
Gallowsy, June 27, 1835

with- 
this. f e*t* i •'• I ^: . vl »"'Kl mistract .of fcnd, was formerly In twt 

.MdI can_b^, maiie so again, ,if pe.^,, 
should be itirposed to purchase together the 

TtftfiER is TeVy; JbjJdahJ bZj 
much more ten is ntceasary for the 
farm; which cyuJJ bedisposed of to 
Jjreat adrarjtato by-a parson living 
^.TJjfl-tJr-oirsti

^'^.^^^ '"" y^^^lJfi 
in cash, and Oie.&iance.in i,.2 at,d S rwrs;
equal paymonta wilb ipproved security, tnter- 
est from the d^ antil-pajd^a^d oa the pay, 
raent of tbo whole purchase money, and . 
n«foret a good and sufficient Deed will be mr- 
2"l $W?f l° \I}e subecriber, residing on hi. 

ford Neck, Talbot county.
NICHOLAS THOMAS.

farm in
.,

Anrlerton may ?! ..,. 
The editor, of the Caroline Advocate, wilt

please 
zette o

py the above, and charge Easton Ga- 
,^e. . .

YARD,
about to, establish i 

UVEASTOJV
i which they mtottd keeping all the varioiis 
inds of Plank, ScafJlling, Shirigles, 6.0., that 

may be wattled $  from which trie^ expect to 
>6 Me to^unply all thrisfl who fnay be dis- 
loskl lo-mircnase, with as good lumber arjd 
iriceS/M«y as low ag it can be obtained in tiie 
Baltimore market, without the addiliori
re 'sht> li 

They have already reti.)7eJi ffnm Port ,De

. ..l.AJSJ)FpKt*ALl£ — ~
WILL be offered at Public Sale on Thtirs- 

Jay the SOth i ''   ? 
court hp
highest . 
valuable trad'.or parcel .of laflij; 
known as the Parrln PrpjieHy, situated wilhiJ

generally

jiklriver.. 
Martin.

a few mileS ofEasU. 
and adjoining Ihe liii-_j .L 1 *L'1? 'WfeTt. " l pr »r -r-
«nd.. thi^t,. hemMfote.,,, bwned. ,by 
Newlin (oow by (Jol, f/ughletf ) ThisTxJosble 
estat^, whjch, cqhtsins aboht ejOacfps; miaht
i.-nrim^uuw oj yoi, fiuguieir; junsyuosbie 
estat^, whjc^ cqhtsins abohi 6&(racres; might
-e very fldvjLntsg^uVly divided, into Uo Ajrfos;
*,'^ a; large .fefl^qn.^.^^..^ timber 
lanp. toespn, 8,nd possessea advantages forim-
nniWA-ntikl' ••• ^«««J _L» >L_. I »m_ *' f . 'proveme 
the

.Cypress Shingles and Scatjllii/g.
Ther also* intend keeping a part of the .a 
^e a{ Easton Point tor the accommpdalion

>f those who' rfiiiy wisn io be supplied by. wa
lef. 

Ar/y pB'fsofl wisliirig' to prtrchase any of the
abore will nlease nail on Williltm Lordday
who' will dflcrVd to the busifi'esS.

)Vjjliarii H:Gh>o«ie. 
,. . William Loveday. ,
Eaaton, June 27 ,eow4w

WAJVTED 1*0 ittRS————-. 
Immediately, for the present year, two ne- 

I'o Womeri, on'fl (o act as a Cook, the othei as
a Washer and Ironer. will be

lUire ofriven and paid qnarterly-
ELIJAH MoDOWELL.

Easton, Jufie 37

11 .UV^IIb U,IIU |)IK

neliVi wr, 6eyond ahy lhat I ttnoV of in 
. -untj, haripjf ft|i aburiaahsb 'of Marl ili 

every dlrectioq of easy apiissand of the rich- 
e?i rjujvlil^ and sn inexliuftiblp source of r«g 
etqble matter aiich aa marsh mod, rich mould;

THEODORE DENNlf, aginU 
i..,,. •(, ' of Susanna Paiviri. 

June 90

BOOTS AK1> SHOES.

- u
lira 

"W"'
8KTHB CRADLING.

TH& undersigned,'jcratefal for past. 
informs his customers and the public gena.- 
ally that he has on hand %^rst rate .ass'oft 
ment of the best materials for cradling Sythm 
and is prepared to make or repair to order, on

6 "iosMpproved plan, IM
HTt-BJA-t^^ 0l£||LltlZiZESs'

-. eiihet .^f»¥ungf or. MwMfSltfrT, provided ear 
ly palls be made.' He wogla alijb req'ues't such 
of his customers a* haveold ^y,thcs lhat want 
repair*, to  fno' .them to his shop' a's soon as 
possible, to eftable him to hare them done in

respectfully hega  _._, 
inform hisonstomers and ihe public in gener 
al, that, ha has just returned fnnjj Daltimoifl 
and is now opening a lirgeaasortipent of the 
above arljcjep, 'jbasi8U.ng.,..of .Wentlomena 
Boots, Mpntoes, Shaes and Pumps, boy's ditto. 
Ladio's Lasting, Kid, Morocco, 'Seal and 
teatltfr Shoes, Childrert» a Lasting, Morocco 
ind leaUier.-booU, *f-.rHmixM itM «ariou* c«- 
luurs, iofants dilUH-,felab' fi. taiiflkottr* liMart" 
ment of Palmlesf - '   '

time
 The public^ obedient servant,

JNO. a. 
6 tf

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit:
he

one of 
of the

On applioatiVh WmeJh'e Subscriber, 01 
e. Justices of ih'6 OipnanV jCu'iltt, p 

county aforeM(.dL b'y1 petition in writing of 
Wm. JannjB<f ol Talbot Count^^Uting lhat he 
a' pressed .or debt* , which he is un- 
ble to pay, and praying lor the bene 
lefit of the act of Assembly, passejjf at Novem- 
cr session, eighteen hpndr.u and fire, for

good assorttrrefVt 6'f

. itt
wKicn will be mnnufa'ctureoT 16' tlie $cst nian 
r/er.to on/ef. , ,;t.he ro briber fiirrng -been en 
gaged for a Iongs tig^aged for s long^ 'iff In the)v 4jbve business 
ind endeavored Oo hi to, ha wjs %6le, to |ivn 
reneral Mjiisflt^iioi.. '^e'* Jf) ^onfidont hojM 
.iat he will still continue to te£eirq lh4t lib

era! 
been'

I share,,pi^trve public patronage 
n ifouIiberaKj ixi^n'ded tn him h^retofcw. 

The public'/ OTeiiftot serraqt

ap
____|f
TaAot

.(W30..

iipploments thereto', oh the 
n the said acts and the said ,. , 
living compiled with the several 

 equired l^y tfc^ sa^^aclif otrfsseii,(u. 
erebv order an'd jidjUdie.that thp sat 
am James b'o ifisolmr

lo wit:' '

^--. -_; -,-
Wil)iam,Jam<-s coolly afu 

requiirequisites 

Wil
ujfllH. _ .._..- )i ._- I .. Tif ..-,

nd tKat he be and appear, before the , jiidgcs ol 
'albot coli'nty court, oh' the FirsV ,/VTohday ^in 

^ofe'rnber Term next, sn'd at spcrj other days ' ' theml limes' as the' CouYt shall .(f|rect 
rpeis appointed lor the c,rca*iior3 of the 

/Vifn'a'rh James to alleno', an'd shjow* c 
any fhey have, why the said William Jamte 
lould not nk've the benefk ot Ihe said acts of

ssrttft 
said 

cause,

'ssembly. , ....
Uiven under my 1.amf fne DixtAemW d*y o 

nnelSS?'., ,.   
jWa6 F. N. h

mentioned «w Jmlje* ofj lh? ..Orphans' Court, *f the '  ' --'  '* ̂ paniwn inwriting of Hen-, 
ting that he U under exe- 

for debts rtl^ he-j^. actually 
!, and pray ing'for "the1 benefit o. 

. .-,.I.T . kAt»«.(nblr, passed at Novem- 
. seeston, eighteen hundred and frVe,' Kit 

the rc/iijf uf iRSoIvent D<\btor3,'anrdf ft

,. 
unable to

Black Hawk and

R SALE.
ftr Will sell at privaM.Tjie'^b^ribffwiiriHVai privateJite, trie 

hove Horses", the properly of Wm. Rarne, ol 
)Viiq: Bhck fla^vk was Hrottght inVo.tM« 
ounty in January last, and has stood fo. Mares 
" Georgetown ^ lloa<fl«j and at the subscri- 

'' I'tWigree is'gooA.boinp sired by, Uio cel : 
horse Oscaf, who was".raised by Gen

al snpplem'en'4 theroto, on the lerrps mentlonp 
ed in the ; said aot^-.afrdjtft'e alitf^ llppry !>/ 
Hsrwood, |iarfnffttymn-jea. wl^f the) 
ijuisilM rnquirpfTby ttjc'sijlJ agt»*O[ 
I (fo her'ej^ pr'der and: adiddVe Hha 
Henrjr P; Ilarwood be efiiscri'arjfet ...._ ..._ 
debts,_; an'd thal» 'he b'a and appear ' befora 
Vjie jiidges of 'fuJtxVf County Court, on the 
liret Monday (n Noyomber Term' next, and'Vtt 
such other d^ysnn'd times as the" Court shall 
direct, the sarnp tjmD,ia appointed, for the crad-t 
iiors^oflhc sajd l|. U.. //arwood fo attend, and 
she^csniii, ifapy lh,ey have, why said H. D» 
Harwo^l should not hare the benefit of th»' 
said,acts'of A«8enj\blyj . , ,

Given under my ha^d the 7ih day ot July,.' 
18*35'. , , >        

, LAMBENT w. SPENCER:

E G 
jrs,

OhvlcsHidfri-ly.of Hsmrlton, tlio
his Diwi is^'afsd good and can bo sceh by 

6)> the subscFibcr. Black ^awk is l» * 'eatrtiful dark bay, or*, brown, young and 'of 
siie,. and perfectly sound

'
odjiie, and periecliy souna. i ., , r 
j.fljc.iiaVer'.is now believed to be in foal by

Talbot ^ounty -i^ Wit : r
t^n tipa'tioo . fo trie the Sahscriber, ofi^tff 
ustices jof '.tije Qryhin**" CoVit, of th«'

On
the Jus . 
county aforesaid, bj peti jn writing of Alex 

't he rs \mderander B. Jo»neru st|inf t
jiwl ftmyisij ti*'.tlisr hertrftt of 
ssRmbiy, paMed' al -November seesron, 
a hundred and &Ve,' (ur the relief of

.

.1

Jlack Hawk, arid has a horse, colt about ,2 
months old (by uncle Sam, who was raised by 
Gen. Foii-man,) tliis co'^is sai(^ by those who 
Wre seen iV, to fy the best/ormed and finratj 
roportiooed one they have seen, and bid* fair 

make a splendid Horsp. , % _ .,, . ' 
Ally croaker is. too we'll knpwn to qeed a des 

rfptjon, or to refer In her pedigree, aa the 
luronase monay will uotbe v^jinted immodi 
tely, a long credit fwili. b« given"- if required 
pon the purchaien glrUig.noVs with approv 

ed 'security,. witK interest fto\a date any

Vifrdni Uehtorf, and the several supplement* 
thereto, .on. the terms mentioned in the saiiF 
aots  aijil the, aaid AUtxa'ndnr B. Joiner liar- 
Jng  «ero.pMed, with the. several ; requisites re 
quired by thesaUael* of. assembly  I do hare-, 
by order nnd adjlidore. that lh« siid Alexander 
B. Joiner be discharged fr^un his
lhat he. be. and appear. bnfure ibe jadM of 
Tulhot County Court, on the first Monday fa. 
Norember Tf"» next, fcat such other daya a>. 

e Court shall direct, the- asflft* ' 
jn^l for the creditors of the taioT 

to attend, and shew eanaa,. 
the said Alexander, 

benefit of tb«
wllhoirt nwpeel *rsop ; wishirig to.pjpseaa elfher of the above 

fficer will-ro*»J deatrried horsaa van see them, and) be made
i»oui..,•.. :_v,, ... .,...,.

er my hand the 18m ttfof J«n»f''*



II:

 v.

NOTICE.
The member* of the Eastern Shore Jockey 

Club are requested lo meet at the EaaUro Ho 
tel on Tuesday the 38th inst. for tVre purpose 
of fixing the days of Running and amount of

A. GRAHAM, Scct'ry.
purse*. 

Jolyll, 1835.

To me Farmers and Gardeners.
The uwJtrsigned having made arm 

ments for diapaalng of the valuable

MARYLAND .IlObYlTAL.
This Institution has recently undergone ex- 

s, which have materially imtcnsie

SHERIFF'S N&TIClC.
AH persons indebted to the subscriber either 

Ion Executions or Officers Fees are informeduonia mi Ulaimiiiu Ol mo vaiuawi^ XJHMBJMJIMJIIOITD aiitjiaiiuiiD, *««ii^» uuvo uivtoiiuuv •tu-i---—7- t -. . . .,,lr _ t. (l
MAUL which exits on her estate in Talbot proved its condition nnd is now open for the ihat if speedy payment wnot made, he will formerly Ihe 
county, informs the agrimilwrisia on and near reception of patients. Continuing to be recog- proceed according to Law without respect H ' »«'«"

* . . , f i rt i i wv I » • . . m . . . ^ 1 _ CI I — __^__... I.. l.n*uu* I hia Mn4f H*. ttrlll tin nit r.n t Knili
the navigable waters ofthe Chesapeake Bay Inited as a

Upon i liberal credit, or exchange for land, 
the commodious Dwelling House and lot, 

of Mrs. R. L. Kcrr, in

that her agent, Mr. Thomas Martin, is pre llaaiousdise ' - - r i »an*

TOIPU Sf Country residence in one.
Tho umlrtraignnd would soil his jJaco ad 

joining Ihe town of Eaalon and combining Ihe 
ndvanlagos of town and country. If not dis 
posed of before the 31sl inst. it will then be 
offered al public Sale. ^ R B(JLL|TT>

Jnly_4A________________
SOLOMONBAURETT

(tared to deliver the above article, in 
qttantitins that may bo required. 

A platform or stage has been run out into de 
water, where rossels of 12 feet draft df \vat 
may lie in safely. The Marl mny be tak

a general Hospital, (exclusive of con- persons, he hopes this notice Will be punctually For, Ron 
iseasos only,) its various departments attended to, otherwise he IB determined to bel wanted for^....  ...,,,   ._.. «= ~^r., ..„*....- , - . , 

fc »yo been rovj8ed willl , cawfu, ref8rpnce to punctual in executing to the utmost rigour o
the purposes they are severally dcsifiMd loful- 'he law, all persons who are dlinquent, other 

r '

In the changes effected in the Lunatic De 
parlmertt, attention has been directed no leas to 
matters bearing upon trie comfort of Its inmates 
than to the introduction of such plans of med-

The fertilising properties of calc&reous|ical &. moral treatment aa a^MiMMfibned by the 
mnrl aro now so well known, that it is un- experience of the most popular foreign Asy 
ccessary to advert lo the subject in refer- |lums.

rom the banks at the price of one rent 
tisViol cash.

notices have not been attended to but this shall

JO: GRAHAM, Sl.ff.
march 21

AMKIUCAN
THE undersigned,

NANKEEN.
during the last two

nee lo this deposit it may be slated thai ill 'Hio department destined for the receptioni'.he public, and in bringing into fashionable 
consists of Sea shells, wilh vory liule admix- Of ordinary diseases, has likewise undergone wear, the
ureofeatlii, and conuin»from 2 to 4 times important irnproven^irts. Its Vever Wards AMERICAN NANKEEN, 
he V»ntily of lime that is conlairrod in the ire C8pac-lou9 and well ventilated, and are ca- dp of Nankeen Coiuled Cotton, the growth 
est English Marl.-1 hose wishing to pur- pRole o{ accommodating comfortablv a large. ,,- ( jBnrniB . Th« ,mm«,m,a nerRons. who have

Tavern Keeper,
Respectfully Irtforms

Easlon,
his friends and th

public generally ihat he slill continues to car 
rv on the above business at his old aland o 
Washington street, opposile the office of Sam 
nel Hamftreton, jr. Esq. where ho is preparei 
to accommodate travellers and others who ma 
be pleased to patronize his establishment   
His Bar is well stocked with tho choices 
Liquors and his larder with the best proviiioi 
the inarkel will afford his slablcs are in go< 
order and well stocked wilh piovemh-r  I! 
has in his employ careful oysilersand lie a 
sures Ihe Public noiliing shall be wauling o 
his pait to give general satisfaction.

Easlou, Jan. 31, 1835
N- B. S. B. will nt all times pay the 

highest market prices forTetrapines, -Oysters 
and Wild Ducks.

years, has had some agency in placing before

.pablebf accommodating comfortably a large
chase will please address Mr. Thomas Martin, | nuin (,cr Of parents. Rooms hsYdfceen filled 
I'rappe, neat Easton, Md. or the undersigned, UD sncciallv fur the treatment of -diseases 
JallMnore.-Vessels going tor it will pass up lhPe Kje. ^isiinct apartment, hare

' "

-   The numerous persons, who have 
le°.jgiven this handsome and durable labric a trial, 
. Iso far aa I have'been able to ascertain, are en-

, ,h v xvn f? UV" Si f "1 ' |irr°r' -,lCd «"' d-T" - 
In Biglit-lhey will then cnme to ohaiacler. The Surgical ward has m like

i.irkera landin where they will find the lands 
if the undersigned on the west bank ofthe river 
 amples of thn marl can bo soon at Messrs. 
Tyaon fci Fisher's, Market street-

1SABELLASMYTH.
Baltimore, may 30
The following ia nn extract from the ic- 

port of the Geologist appointed by the state ol

snuer, received uue auenunn. kept in view
 Gonileowii of profowional abililv have been  {

appomh9d*take charge of the rVled.cal and Lj^merc , ...  . 
Surgical de*«T4mcnis, but under circumsian- ry ttrran(remcnls ,0 reCeive an ^.tnpfc sapply 
ces where there exists , r-refefence.for any ,*,,,  £ a few ,, . ta prepare(i to forms',

Maryland tn make a 
voy of the State. 

But pcilnps

minute geological sor

the most valuable bcdso(

JOHN W. MILL1S, 
430 AC H, GIG, & HARNESS

manner, received due attention.

it mote extensi vely into use, and in do 
ing so, whilst a stricl regard to economy is 

a benefit is conferred on the 
, (Ire manufacturer, & the com 

 Having made the necesaa

.Easton.
For, Ront, several farms  An Overseer 

the next year.
JOHN LEEDS KERR. 

Easton, June 18 w

Notice.
The subscriber will on the 1st of April ( 

pen a //ouse of Public Entertainment at (ha 
long established Tavern house the property 
J. li. Kcrr, Esq. in the town of Easlon, know 
by Ihe name of the Union Tavern. II 
pledges himself to keep the best table the Mar 
kel will afford, good beds and careful ostlers, 
and to bestow all the tatenlion he is capable of. 
for the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call From his experi 
ence in that line of business for many yesrs 
and hia untiring disposition lo please, he flat 
ters himself ihat those who may be good e 
nough to give him a trial will become his pa 
irons.

Elijah McDoweil,
march 28

TO RENT - 
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on the first of Janua- 
' eighteen hundied and thirty sin, mT 
ARM in Edmondson's Neck called "Cook's 

lope," nt present occupied b* Mr. Barnett 
Pairott. Also, the Farm adjoining Perry Hall 
called 'Morlings,' now in my own cultivation! 
To a suitable tenant the above farms will be 
leased on accommodating term*. Apply to

MARK ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, May 80 if

IKA.K3R

marl in this part of Talbot county, inas 
much as they may be made extensively avail 
able to the public demands fur the article, are' 
llioso which were fully described in the 
preceding report. They occur three miles be 
low Dover biidjre, forming tho high bank from 
fifteen to twenty feet above tide, being one 
compact mass of fossil shells, and extending 
neaily a mile along the river, on the farms of 
(he late Cut- Smytli and Mr Atkinson. These 
'ieda are in contiguous strata, apparently suc- 
e.essive, and consisl of vast accumulations prin- 
ipally, in the ascending order, of oyster shells 

succeeded by cla:u shells intermixed 
wilh other marine shells, scollop, clan 
and scollop, mid uppermost principally o 
collop. Endeavor was made to bring these 
beds into notice, with a view jf enlisting them 
into the public service, by '.riving lo ihe.ir pro-

Physiciar or Surgeon, mot -connected with 
thii institution, iho privilege '«f election will 
be permitted ttvn p.iiienl. There is al all 
limes present a Resident Physician.

The- terms vary according 'to ihe circum 
stances, &c- of tho patient, the lowest charge" 
bnmj two dollars a week, Comfortable pri 
vate rooms can always be had at a moderate 
advance. .For infuimaliun apply U> Or -R. S- 
Sleuart, President of the Board of Directois,
r lo the Sister "Superior of tho house. : 

april IS' Bm i 
iCT^The National Intelligence! and Globe

iVashinjrion, The Republican, Annapolis; the 
Whig, Richmond; the Herald, Norfolk, ll.p 
Gazette, Easlon, will publish thj above once 
a week for three months, and inward their
tills to the President ofthe Boar4, Dr.Steuart
or payment.   '"

MOST RESPECTFULLY informs hi? 
friends and the public generally of Tal 

hot and Iho adjacent counlii»s, that ho has just 
returned from Baltimore with

a first rale cutortmcnt oj the

BEST MATCH ZAIiS
n his line, which ho is prepared to manufac 
turn in the best manner and at the shortest 

 possible notice. Bjr Ihe assistance of some fcx 
workmen and his own attention to

days be prepared 
ihoso wilh it, tlml are disposed lo palrenise A 
raerican skill and industry.

NATHANIEL.*1. WILLIAMS.
No. 14 Bow ly'B wharf 

Baltimore, march 31

NEW SADDLERY.

W-HIGGINS

MARYLAND!,
Talbot County Oiphnni'-Court,

June Term, 1S3».

printors whul was deemed proper direction 
lor extracting the malc-ruls, »nd salutary at 
vice as to a just estimate of its value,in onlerl 
secure a constant and permanent disposal ol 
it. The subject is now in progress of xperi 
ment. South of those, bunks nn tlieCbop 
lank, no other depositeof marl is knuun lo oc 
cur."

may 20

business ho feels satisfied thai he shall be able 
in give satisfaction to^all who may patronize 
Jiiin. His shop is on Washington street near 
tlic Tun Yard of.Messls. II. E. Baternaii & Co 
and immediately fronting the Ray .Side rond.

Ho pledges himself lhal no exertions \\ ill be 
xrantiag on his pirt to render his work equal 
to -any manufactured on the Eastern Shore In 
point of stylo and durability.

All kinds of rajiairs done at the shortest pos-
«ible notice and on accommodating icrms.   {
O'd Gigs laken in exchange for work of spy
kind, or in payment of debts due the subscrib

er; or, ho will give fair price* In cash for saeh
- *  \vill bear repairing. 

iipril 1 1 
P. S- He fecli callud on to nay lo his cos

 <omcrs that his absence from his shop during 
Hhe winter wrvs owing to circumstances beyond
liis control, but he has Rarmounte.l them all. 
tind is permanently fiidd wilh a determination
to Mil up the vaunt space his absence caused 

'  for the lime in his business*
jt^pTho subscriber wishes to obtain a Bony

MAKER. Constant employment and thehigli- 
>-eei cash price will bo given. 
____ ' ___________ J.W. M.

-Cash for 30 or 40 Negroes.
.Including both sexes, 

from 1* to 25 years of 
^cje. Persons having 
likely servants to dis 
pose of- will find it to 
their interest to give us a

To llie Printers of ttic U. Stales
J. PITTALI,

U'POD LETTKIt CL'TTEll JJ\'D EJ\- 
UlUI'Hll,

No. 21, Franklin Place, Philadelphia.
Respectfully announces to the Printers ol 

the United Stales, lhal ho has .conm.enced 
the manufacture of WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Loiters of 
four to thirty fcur

On application of Mary Newiam admin 
istratrix of Skinner Newnam, lie of Talbot 
county deceased ft is | ,

ORDERED, That she give lie notice re 
mired by law for creditors to Exhibit their 
claims against ilmsaid deceased's) pftlale arid 
ihat she cause the same to be published once 
in each week fur the space of thrje successive 
wccka in one of the newspapers jJHtUed in ihe 
town of Eas!on. i

In testimony ibat tho foregoing is truly co- 
)Ifr5t;£*$J!l pied fiom the minuUa of proceed   
J^SEAL j|i mjrs of Talbot county Orphan's

evory dwecription, from 
--*    -- l'"c8 Pica,-or upwards 

made lo crJeron tho shortest notice.
Ornamental Letters of entirely near and 

must spleudtd patterns, for Heads of Newsra 
pers, Title Lines, &.C from two huts Greai 
Primer lo any size larger.

llislype will bs Uindn of matcrhiln of tin- 
the host aRsorlmrnt, well sca^nm-d and prepar 
ed by machinery, invented f.ir the purpose 
 w lich ensures iho muit exact adjiiatmen

Specimens will bo published-as early ntpos 
sible.

SIOO.RBWAUD.
RAN off from the subscriber belweenS.il 

 tirday 17th and Wednesday the 
2Wt-of this month of May, a no 
gro lad namcti

JACOB,
oftawnny complexion and about 

5 feet 7 or 8 inches hijrli his countenance is 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
he showe-his whi'e teeth a gnod-dca'l When he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is labo-ircd 
and seems to work his whole body, h is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday ofthe Whitsuntide Holydnys He is 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
seivant, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward.   

 ROB'T. //. GOLDSBOROUGP,
near Easton Tnlbot county. 

Eastern Shore of Maryland 
Miry 27

II \S just returned from

TALBOT CONTY, to wit
On application tome the Subscriber, one or 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid.by petition in writing of JO 
SEPH FLOYD slating that he is under «xRcn>. 
lion for debis, that IIB is actually unable lo niy, 
and praying for the benefit of the acl of As^ 
setably, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of 
insolvent Debtors, and the several g|m. 
plemenls thereto, on the lerms mentioned 
in the said acts and the said Joseph F'loyd 
having complied with the several requisites 
required by the said arte of atsrmllv I do 
hereby order and adjudge that the s'aid Jo 
seph Floyd lie discharged from his debts and 
that he be and appear before the Judges of 
Talbot County Court, on the fiist Monday of 
November Term nexl, and at such other days 
*nd times as thn Court shall direct, the same

Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and is now opening a hand 
spnie assortmr.nt of Sititdtery, 
selected with groat care from 
tho most recent importations- 
Consisting in part of iho fol 
lowing; articles, tn wit- Hard 

Solder Bills and Stirrups, English Bridl 
heathers, Gig, Trig and Clrcy Whips, fo- 
eign and domestic, lion Traces, Plough Bits, 
Dairy Combs, Ilorso Brushes, Horse Nets 
&.C., injrniher with cveiy variety of nrtilre 
generally kept iu S?ddlory establishments. 

april 25

lime is appointed for :he creditors of the said 
Joseph Floyd to attend, and shew muse, il any 
ihoy have, why the said Joseph Floyd should 
not have the benefit of the said acls of Assem-
bly.

Given under my hand this eighteenth day
of May; 1835.

may 30
LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET

Couit, I have hereunto set my 
band nnd tS.e seal of my offic,o nfrUcd this Oth 
day of J unr in the year of ourtLord eigh 
teen hundred anil thirty five. I 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills IbrTalba county.

fn compli ance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ;

That tho Subscriber of Talbotcointy hath 
 jbiained from the Orphans' court'of Talbol 
county, iu Maryland, letters of hdministraiion 
on the. personal estate of Skinner Newnmn 
lale of Talbot ccunty dec'd. all pfrsr-ns having 
claims against the said u'i-i-cag»U'a"%stato are 
hereby warned to exhibit the tam« wilh ihe 
proper voucher* thereof to Iho subscriber, on or 
before ihc 13ih day of February nm or they 
maj olherw'utohy low bo exclude!! from all

SCUOONKIl EMILY JANE

New-Ark College.
THE Summer T^im of this fnsiilution will 

commence, both in the Prepaiatory and Col 
legiate 4)epartraenls on Wednesday, the '27th 
of May, and will continue 17 wec'.ts, afior 
which there will'be a vacation of 5 weeks. The 
Bill, which is to be paid -for each term in ad 
vance, is for iho

Summer Term \1 weeks $34 50 
Winter Term 35 weeks 58

Total per annum $92 50 
This includes Board, Tuition, -Room rent. 
Fuel fur private and public rooms, Janitors 
wages, use of Library and incidental expen 
sea. Washing is matter of private contract 
Students furnish their own rooms, and find 
their own Books. The latter howuvor can 
be purchased here.

ENGH&VINGS ON WOOD, 
Extcuied with nralnrss and promptitude 

fields for Newspapers, Fac similvs, Ornamen 
tal arid plain Rules, &c- Hie. cut wilh ihc 
greatest accuracy iu type melal or wood.

Old casl metal ciils ornament*, &.c. engrav- 
ed over, and inado equal lo new for half theii 
original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months 
credit on iho most approved secmily. Or-' 
ilers from the conniry promplly attended lo.  
All letters must be post paid.

SCPEditors of papers in country who will 
give the altove adverliseinent n fnw insertions.

bt-nrfil i,f iho said estate.
Given under my hand this 9h day of 

Juno 1333-
MARY NEWNAMnlnVrx.

of Skiuncr Ncivna n dec'd. 
June IS

TO OUR FRIENDS AND,' 
LIC The pulilio journal! 

doubt, already convt'yed to you tie disastrous

HE PUB
journals have,- Art

intelligence of ll\e tu'ul dcslrtictio
the morning of the '.UU inst., I 'tween the
hours of one and Iwo o'clock; of

call, as we will give the. highest cash prices and forward a paper containing Iho same It 
.-for Negroes. Mr. Alexander S. Jones can be I the advertiser, will be paid therefor in any 
'. found at all times in F.asMnroi Centrevillo. I of ihe above mentioned materials.

OVERLY & SANDERS. May 9 
N- B. All letters addressed to Mr. A. S- 

'.Jones in Easton-or CenlrevilU, apon iho sub 
ject will be immediately allendcd-io.

OVERLY 4- SANDERS. 
Juno 20

Mn.i.. creeled by us for ihc piirf ise of grind 
ing 77iojiuoni:iu Mcilicincs. '1'lie 3y
tablishment of WarJ Senrs, tin Last 
Ury of iho Messrs. Lanalieei, and 
Dwellings, xbarcd a similar fate.

Amidst iho havoc made by th '. devouring 
element, wo have reason lo reju

.TALBOT COUNTY, to wit-.
May Term 1835.

 5X3n appVicalion to Ihe Judges of Talhoi Coun-
  iy court, by petition in writing of Benneti 

Bracco, elating that he is in the custody of the 
Sheriff if Talbot county, and praying for the

 ' lienefil of Ihe acl of Assembly enliilo.l "an acl 
tin tho relief ufsnndry insolvent debtors" pass-

>  cd at November acsfiun eighteen hundred and 
live, and Ihe several supplement's (her to, on 
the terms Iheruin  mentioned a schedule of- 
his property 8t a list of his crudilorson oath, as 
far aa he can ascertain them, being annexed to
 his petition, and the said Uennett Bracco liav- 

. in"1 8atisfi«d Ihe judges of the said county
  courl, lhal he has rcsidsd, two-.years within 
. the State ot Maryland, immediately preceding
  the Vttm i-f his applivalkin, and having . taken 
tho oath prescribed by tho said act for iho de- 

. livering up his nrppcrty.
'It is ordered and adjudged that tha said 

VTJennelt Bracco be disclwrnred from iho custo 
dy of llie Sheriff, and that-he. be and appear 
bafore the Judges of Talbol county court oh 
iho trftrd Monday of November next, and at 
such other days and-times as tho said Judges 
6hr.ll direct, to answer such allegations wid in- 

. terTogatoriesaa may be jiroposcd loAim by his 
. ciedilurs L an(l Umt he give notice13 his credi 

tors by causing a copy of the order, to be in- 
eerted in some newspaper in K&gion; onco 

* week fot four successive wecka lhr«-e months 
before Ihe said Ihird Monday of Tv'ovcrulmr 
next, and also by causing a copy of said order

REMOVAL.
THE iiibse.rib^r begs leave to return his 

thanlis to his friends and the public generally. 
for the liberal support and tncourajjcmcnl 
which limy havo extended to him in llie way 
of his business.

lUving removed hi* hat store tn iho house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a

ce that our 
veriscd and

compounded articles were l;ept, w is a consider 
able distance from the sc^ne of

 Medicine Depot, in which the p

consequently, we aro still in aco idition lo filU 
with promptitude, and upon our sual accom 
modating terms, any orders wbti it oar friends 
and a generous public may be pit ased to for

in

nine
Clock and SVatch-irrakor'.tsbop, diinclly oppi. 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Miggins, he intends keeping mi hand

ward; and the confidence, we r

• . ( >***»uT*iii»<uwiiuuiiuiai wiiuir^DUlv an vi
o large and tfcncul tuiorlmtnt 6f , retail, the Invest and most valuable collection

ol BOTANIC MEDlCINES.inihe U-Mates,

HATS

punctuality of our patrons; allim i ua reasona 
ble assurance, that our cstab aliment 'wIF 
bavo risen, Phccuix-like, from it i ashes, and 
he in full operation be (urn our pijgcnl supply 
shall havo been exhausted. 

^yc now Savu on hand, at wholesale and

ROBSON LEONARD MASTER.
The subscriber, grateful for past favors o 

a generous public, 'begs leave to inform his 
friends and llie public gcneially, thai the above 
named Schoener will commence her regular 
trips between Easton point and Baltimore on 
the 2£d of February, (weather permitting-,) 
leaving Easlon point on'Sunday morning at 9 
leaviek, ahrVre'urning wtttlesvt; Baltimore on 
o'clo following Wednesday, at 9 oVlodk, and 
the inue lo run on tho above named days, dur-t 
cont tho season. Passage 'one dollar and 
ngtwentv ffve centa for each meal. Ali freight 
mended for the F.mily Jane-will be thankful-r 
y received nl the Granary dt Easton point,! 
or elsewhere, at all limes. All orders left al 
the Drug Slore ofT. H.TjMvson & Son, of 
with Robt. Leonard, who will attend to nil 
business pertaining lo ihe Packet concern, wil
meet with prompt attention.

The.public'a obd't. serv't.
J. E. LEONARD.

Feb. 14. W

To show the  flourishing slate of the Insti- 
tution, il ia only necessary lo stato that it bns 
had 94 students in its first yrnr; and from 
applications and airniinciaiiniis already mad 
a large addition is anticipated ihe next term

Talbot County, (o wil.
On application to me ihn Subscriber, ene of 

the Justices of the Oiphans' Court, ofthe 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing1 of Wil 
liam Marshall, staling tkat he is prenscd for 
debt Which he Is unable pay, and praying 
fur the benefit of iho act of Assembly, passed 
st November swsion, eighteen hundred and 
five, for the relief of Insolvent debtors, and the 
several supplements thereto, on the tetma 
mentioned in Jhe said anls^-am) the said Wm. 
Marshall, having complied with tho several 
requisites required by the said acU of assem 
bly, I do hereby order and adjudge thai the 
said William Marshall bp discharged from 
bis imprisonment, and that he be and appear 
bef-irethe jndgeu of Talbot County Court, on 
the first Monday in NoVernberTerm next and 
at such other days and times as ihe Court 
shall direct, the same, time is appointed for 
the creditois ol the said \\illir.m Marshall to 
attend, and shew cause if any thoy have, why 
said William Marshall should not have the 
benefit of the said sets of Assembly.

Given under my hand the 13lh day of May 
1835.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
Juno 20

Kaslou and Baltimore Packet

-
The College Edifice being already nearly full
il will be necessary hereafter thai all pupils 
under 14 vcara of age should board m private 
families. "Thcie expenses in lh<s rate will 
be neaily the same as if in the college edifice. 

The Instiiution has now 5 Teachers whose 
whole time is devole.d lo'ihe business of in 
struction, viz.- a'President, 3 Professors, and 

o tutor, to which If is probable, -there will 
i is summer be added a Lecturer on Ohemis 
y.
Communications during the vacation may 

Se address** to the Rev. SAMUEL BELL 
'cwaik, Del., a't all other times to

E. W. GILBERT, Pre8i3ent. 
New Ark, Del. May 9,1836. 
Thn Philadelphia Piesbyterlm, U S. Ca 

etie, Elkton Gazette, Easton Gazelle, Prin 
ess Anne Harald, Village Record, will pob- 
\ah tho above to the amount of Ji and Tbnvart 
)'rlls to Delaware Jouinal office.

Wheat Machine
The subscriber has for sale one of Booth's 

Machines, which may be seen in Easton. Il 
has bren constructed particularly for breaking 
Ihe snaw for stock, so as to remedy Ihe objec 
lion heretofore made s<jsinsl machines in Ihat 
respect, and mns' fie relied on.

"N. GOLDSBOROUGH.
may 0

T II O
THE SPLENDID HEW SLOOP

U A Y W A
by fire, on

the STEAM:

Ea 
Fao

a-l WILL commence her regular trips bet 
o-|Ka9ton and Ballimore.on Wednesday the

D

I wee 
181

their [of February, (weather permitting,) leavin 
Easton Poiut-at 9 o'clock, and returning wi

pose the

leave Baliimoro at 9 o'clock of tho followin 
Saturday, and conl'.nue sailing un those day 
throughout i lie season.

'Mie THOMAS HAY WARD waslaunc 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet f 
one-nenson, giving general sniistaction as 
fine sailor and safe, boat. Shn is fitted up in 
highly commodious manner for the accutnm 
dation of passenge.'s with State Rooms I

T. H. DAW SON & SON,

H A"VE the pleasure of announcing, 
they can nowofler to their cuslome

THE FARRIER'S AND CITIZENS

RETREAT,

thut 
cuslometsand

he public, a full and complete assortment of 
FRESH and GENUINE ARTICLES, in 
their line, consisting of,

DRUGS, MEDIdNfiS,
AND

CHEMICALS
OF EVERY KIND NOW IN USE. 
PERFUMERY, in great variety. 
CONFECTIONARY of various kind*. 
BRUSHES of nearly all sorts. 
ALSO, White Lead, Chrome Green,Chrome 

Yellow, Prussian DI up, Red and Yellow Ocre,

be;» le are to Inform hi 
friends and the public generally, that he ba 
taken and filled up the above named home 
formerly occupied by Henry Cllft In the Town 
ot Easton, v.here he will at all times be found 
ready to wail on all those who may Ihink pro 
per to pjvc him a call. liis table will be tup- 
plied with ltiebc«l the market will afford  lii» 
Bar furnished wilh Ihe choicest Liquors, and 
wilh his knowledge of the business, together 
with his extensive acquaintances and   per 
fect good understanding with the public. In 
duces him to believe he will be sustained by a 
generous public.

CALEB BROWN.
N B Private Parlies can al all limes be ac« 

commoduted with private apartments & atten 
tive servants and he intends to keep al all 
limes whilo in sca?on, Oj«teri, 'terrapins, 
Wild Fowls, etc &c. &.c

'llie public's obedii-nt tcrvant, 
mav Z C. B.

Ladies, and comfortable -berths; and it is the1 
intention of the subscriber lo continue to fur 
nish his table with iho best fare the market 
affords.

assage, f J 00; and 35 cents for each
meal.

Freights will be Tcceived as iraual at jhe 
subscriber's grannry at Etiston Point; and al 
orders left at the Drug Store of Thus. H- Daw

Venetian lied, Vt-rdcgrice, Red Lead, Spcr 
nmreti, Linseed and Train Oils, Window 
Glass from 7 by 9 to 16 by 20, which they 
will mil to any sizo or pattern, Dye Siuffs, 
&e. &c.

 Physician's prescriptions particularly atten 
ded to, and orders promptly cxeonted.

vtobeset up al Uie.Conrt House Door, thrcclnership fo

which IIB thinks hr cnn safely warrant to bo 
iqual, in luiilifiilncRs of workmnnshipand dual 
ly generally, lo any manufactured in the 
Slate, and will sell on (lie most accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by tho dozen', as low 
as the same quality of hats can bo had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs ol all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HIHHEIT CASH jrricei.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 17 if

House, Sign, Ornamental and 
FANCY PAINTING,

Tlio-Bubscnbft-s'Uaving entered into part- 
ry ing on ihe above

.
compiisiiijf ill the various compounds »n(ljg6n 4" Son, or at the subscriber's residence 
crude ariicles recommended by -Dr. Samuel will receive his perwmal attention, as he in Thumssn            -    

1VARD SEARS Si CO.
S. ERSI coiner of water and , 

Culvert streets, Baltimore  
Also, 'Dr- Samuel Thomnon'a Family

Rights and Guido lo Health, Doc'1. Robin 
son's Lectures on Ihe Thoinsoninn Syetem, 
and the Tborasonian Recorder

VVARIJ ,SE<\*8, Agent
For Dr. S. Thomaon. 

May 3,1835. 4w 
SCT-XtoTiineB Cenlnrville, -Gaxelte, fit 

Whig EtHton, Advorale Drntoh, Herald 'Prin 
cess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and ^Border 
 sr Snow-Mill, will copy the abore onoe a week 
for 4 weoks, and forward a paper and bili ta 
the adverlisers in Baliimoro. '

lends, himself, to lake charge ol his -vessel.
Thankful for iho liberal share of pairnnog 

he has hitherto received, he will spare n 
pains to merit a continuance of tho same- 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL 11. BENNY. 

Feb. 14

Tim STEAM BOAT

 , ....- -.lore thereaid third Monday,to appearlbusinrss, leave lo assorts llie public that all 
before* the'Judges uf the-said County court, on {orders left at their ahop, opposite JI/cNeal'* V 
the said day to shew causo if any they iiavR,lRobin»on's Stoic, will be strictly and faith- 
why the said Bennelt Bracco, should not have I fully executed- Old Chairs 'Iwndsomely er- 
ihft bencflta of the said acts and aupplcmenUIpainied, Stands, ImmUations of wood, M ar- 
ps prayed. \ ; ">,' - v>'i   :|We, &c. Also Odd Fellows Aprons and Bau- 

 Tcst "'.' ' ""'  ' ' " ilnetBnoatVy executed. 'Orders from a distance 
JACOB LOOCKERMAN, Cl'k. hi«cifying any of the above, will havo immc-

dialettiimilion. They 're»p«otfuJJy aolicit a- 
[share ol public .patronage. ' 

E. S HOPKINS, 
3AS.HOPKINS.

OT .. _._-- i^ P-S< El s- IIoPkins continue* to paint' 
vllle, Queen Ann's county, to commence on.Portraits and Minialiiins at the Shop Back of
..* .. _ ,i_^ nj«l. Y..K* in& fPkA PrMelf" Anf\ M i» .lnKn VVv4wl.ttM'VI...- 42._. Vr :i

GOV WOLOOTT
CAPT. WM. V1RDIN.

July 4
CAMP MEETING: 

X Methodist Protestant Camp-meeting will 
held in the Wibcniia woods, near Centre

, "*£..'.: ' Friday Ac 24lh July, inst. The President Mr. John Shoo Store, likeness

TAILORING-
THE Subscriber re«i>ectlully -informs the 

Inhabitants ol Easton and its vicinity, that he, 
has commenced the abovo busincM in all its 
varieties at the shop next door to the JPo«tOf- 
lloe, where he will attend to all ordera in h» 
line, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served hia time in one of U»« first 
eatabliahments in Baltunore, and studied the! 
art of Cutting to perfection, he feela confident 
of giving satisfaction to all who may honor 
him with their patronage. -He hai made ar 
rangement*' to receive the

PASHXONfl
regularly, aa they oom'e out; aod hopes   
hia untiring disposition to please, to merit

Arrangement* Jor 183J.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thrtrad 

morning for  Rockhall, Corsica and Cheater 
town at 9 o'clock,

Uetuining, will leaveOhestertown on F 
day Morning, kl 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 a 
Uock //all al 13 noon.

Thr'Wolcolthas been much improved sin 
last year, and-the proprietors solicit for her 
oonticmance of public patronage.

<*•

of Ihe District, Dr. Juhn S. Aeeae, the Rev:] warranted and Painting well executed. Thote1 
Meters. Shinn, Slier, Doylo, C/ox and thcf wha wiih ti avail ihemselvea of ibis oppor-! 
preachers and ministers of Queen Ann'i, Tal- Itunity, will please lo call early aa he wlihea 
but, Keni and Caroline circuit* lure expeoteMto pay a Tisu 'to the aOjuiuing oountiea in aj"

Marqh T
WM. OWEN-Agent

may 4w

'o Counti'V Merchants Sf others 
JACOB BALDEUbTON

Manufactures and has always fur sale, at 
a Sieve and Wiie Manufactory, No 00 
oitth Calvort, a few-doors frum Pratt S'reet 
IB following articles, viz: Wire Safes of the 

most approved kinds, Rolling Screens for 
lerchnnt and Aax seed Mills; Riddles and 
eives for coal,com, we,Parley, rye, oats,flax 
nil clover seeds, wheat, cockle, lime, sand, 
nufT, starch, and brick dust; plain and fancy 

Wire work for windows, libraries, >S-c. Also 
n assortment of Bird Cages and Rat Traps. 
II uf which are made of the best materials, 
nd will be sold as reasonable as at any man 

ufactory in New-York, Philadelphia or Balti 
more-. 

Baltimore, 4 april

THE SILK CULTUIUST,
THE Execuiive Coiuimitee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, havo ciuntnt-nced « 
monthly publication, culled the Silk Culturiat 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of I he publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of the Mulburry Trcn, in all iu varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk, in the 
most approved method- The importance of 
this knowledge will appear from the (acl that 
the nelt profit of land devoted to the culture 
01 Silk, is donble, if not triple, to lhal derived 
from any other crop which can be put Upon it. 
It is also a fact, thai every moderate farmer 
ran raise several hundred dullais wor'lh of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail liiii'-

,
and nblain a share of public pairoftage. 

IMi* ntiKlw*1^ (irL&4:«»* .»,.- __ &Tue public's obedient mrvant,
JOHN SATTKRFIELD.

a 
ajl
1 .1

PRINTIN-G

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND 
CAMBRIDGE.

The MARYLAND will 
Annapolis, Cam 

bridge (by Castle Haven) 
&. Eaalon on every Tues- 

Sday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore at 7 
1 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan'a wharf, 
^her^ usual place ot'starting.

B. Atlb»figag«,*t the ownert'a risk.
L.G.TAYLOR.

A'eto Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACU1NK.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having purchased 

the right of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
ofS. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machi-te, 
respectfully ask the public to suspend the 
jturchase of any machine until they shall have 
an opportunity of seeing theirs, aa they think 
it will give more general satisfaction than 
any thing of the sort yet offered to the public, 
as regards ita thrashing, cheapness ana con 
venience. It thrashes rapidly wilh one horse, 
and requires but two for any speed, and so 
completely portable thai the whole ready for 
use may be easily taken from barn lo barn 
in a light waggon with one horse, and 
with the improved Concave Hopper and 
Wind Mill ia an excellent machine for 
getting out clover seed.

BCpMachines can be seen at their shop in 
Elkton, where they are now'buildins; them.

WILSON fc CAZIER. 
1 Elkton, April 11. 6w.

Tha Kent Bogle and Eaaton Gaielte!

self of this facility to obtain competency and 
wcullh, which our soil and climate have given 
him, he must possess himself of information 
on the subject for withoul il hia altempts 
will be fruitless. It is, therefore, the object 
of the Comtniltte to diffuse this information 
as extensively as possible; and at the cheapest 
rale. The publication will contain a com 
plete manual or directory from sowing the ared 
to reeling the Silk, together wilh such tacts 
and experiment!), as will enable farmera tu 
raise Silk and prepare it for market, without 
lurther knowledge or afisujlnt.ee. It will also 
conlain interesting mailer on agricultural sub 
jects in general.

TEHMS Th« CuhuTalistwillbe published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages, 
al Firrv CENTS a year. No subscription will 
be received unless paid in advance, and lor not 
less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G COMSTOC*. 
Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom also, 
Communications may be addressed, which, If
post paid, will he attended to.

itors who will copy the above, ahall 
receive Ihe publication for one year. 

Hartford April, 1836  may a

HAGS. WANTED.
Thn subscribers will give in ewh or goods 

ihe hijrhe«t price for good clean Rig*
They have on hand a complete assortment 

of School and miscellaneous Bonks and a full 
supply ofsationary all of which will bo Bold 

Ion the 1 owe let terms.
_ _.. _ ._. J W. H.Lucas & Wright,

wil! copy the above for aix weeki, tod fot wardlNo. 110, Market St. nearly opnoaite to Calvut 
tWouni.totheC<ScllG»MU*offlo«. I BamMayt,iW». ...

i ^^ . :,  !' A., w s't" '.."   :" -,'.-,. iy »* " p - -'  

iN^r^^
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

TEUiMS
T wo DOLLAtts AWJ NF?V ei4hrs

P«r awimmiftryafeWtott jttrjy ia advwitj*.
A I) VRR TfSEMiSJVTS

Not excfiodinz a s-ftUrti IHSottfld three times 
for ONE DOLLAU; and* TvrfeftTT Five
C Eirrs fur every «uyd(|uohl inseltltlrl.

By virtue of A decree of Carolina county 
Cuurt, silting as a Goiirt of Chancery iti the 
cafte ot'Jarne* duke'*, ttgditttt Arid M.in- 
sliip widow Elijah Mansjtip and other*, 
children and heirs of Andrew Min- 
 hip, dccflssed, p:is?«d OH tllfe iBili day of 
March 1332, the suIisVfih'pf Will ohVr st pub 
lic sale to the highest bidder, at thk Ondrt 
house door in Dertton, oh1 Tlie'Jday the IS-h 
uf August next bottveen the hiiort of 11 snd 
4 oV.lur.k of that day, the Farm of the said 
Andrew Manship, purchased of a certain Mr 
Blake and other* cunitming
Three Hundred and Sixty Acres.
mure or less, called Lloyd's Regulation. . Al 
so one. other tract of Land, adjoining theabov'e 
farm, formerly tlm property of a certain Eli 
jah Rttssel, £«q. called Lloyd's regulation/ snd 
contains
One Hundred and Forty SeV6h

Acres of
more or less. The above described lands, 
in a beautiful neighborhood pleasantly ftlttia- 
ted

TtlE VILLAGE PASTOR'S WlfrE. 
The following pathetic sketch is ex- 

eedingly IhteFesting, and will amply re 
pay, (be reader for the liiiie ItoU may be
 """  * :- 'lerUsjns* It. It is copied 

SrH Morilfiiy Magazine  
a valuable periodical, pilblisheclat Cin-
 IrirlaU; by J»met Hall, Esq. JThe au-
hor we readily recognize by the style
md signature, to be that accomplished
ady, MRS. CAitoLfifK Lie HBNTX, who,

by Her '-De Lara," her "Damdrah,'' Her
'Lovell's Folly,'1 acii olHer productions
of a lighter cast, has gained a repula-
ion of which our country, as well »s
lerself, may justly be prtfu.d:

Virginto Free Prat. 
What Irnpels me to take up my pen, 

compose myself to the 'act of writing, 
and begin the record of feelings and 
vents which will inevitably throw _ 
hadow over tile character which tod riar- 
ial and misjudging affection once be-

» 
tie di»nily of manner, that rebuked my 
restless desire for admiration and love of 
Jisplay- I nev^r heard any earthly sound 
ko sweet as hisvdlce. Invisible commo 
tion with ang«ll cduld aldht give inch 
tones to the human Yoice. -At first, 
I felt   strange awe in hit flrtSsWcto and

I had been too much admired;
fm
Without.

meaning to play the part of a h'yjfocritft, 
ray real disposition was completely con 
cealed; During the three <Uy"i >fre 
were detained, he remained with.U«; and, 
aloof from1 all temptation lo folly, the 
beJttraiti ofm ' 
Into exercise; 
departure, as my uncle was expressing

character were called 
)n the morning of dtir

his gratitude for his kindness, and his
in tdwh, he 
ndt without

him 
was

hope of meeting
answered and U
emotion-:"! fear our paths dive/gp
tod mdr.h, to allow tliit
is a lowly one, but

hope.-^Mine 
trust I shall

shining with reflected lufctre? f find it blest" I then, for the first time,
<now not  but it seems to me, as if a di 
vine voice whispered from the boughs 
hut wave by my window, occasionally 
nierrepting the sun's rays (hat now fail 

oblirjuely on my paper, saying, that if I 
live for memory, I must not live in vain 
  add that, perchance, when I loo, lie 
beneath the willow that hangs over nts 
grave, UfitattR-iOuS of its melancholy wa

esUnot' 
mor 
vfas

' Popnlat States moat uiilniateli tosa^ported di ttv 
itt* Ridi, and Politics provide* for UieeojoyoMOt

•-

-station icoold| Though the bell .was in last 
him so painful-

To. discontent I I/disturbed, I still misUd.he.ppe.r 
ia more and more reiJtaled my rnsh assevar.iinn v

biy
kttcb] 
But

anxious eye of 
Iced Tar the joyous 
me his return, 

rasny thing* 1 was 
, which tnusi iaevita- 
to one; educated with 

,, ^r-ent at I have been. '' 
refltcted they must be as

opposed £ny husband's tastes as my 
at Christian principle alone 
be endurance of them. IH-led him I

stead off!  -_.. .._,._..__ 
aud forUBance, I blamed "him "for no!

ialirighis angel'c patience

Die sympathy on me for dials 
gh sometimes ludicrous in

i are painful from the strength
lion.
aer minister of the village left

u n L , mjj r;nsh "'"ew-tion. The 
bell had pealed its latest nommons, and 
wamv» longer heard. 'Mary, mast I go 
 loner" Hishdnd was bn the latch 
'^u'j^t** burninR""h on his cheek, 
sizco as I hsd never seen before. My 
pride wdilld bavc yie)ded--my consci 
ence cbh'victcd trie 6T wrohg-1 would have 
acknbwU-dged my rashness, bad not aunt 
Debby, whom I thought born to be my 
evil spirit, risen with a1 Idn* drawn sigh, 
arid taken His irtri preparatory to accom- pariying him!. "" ' '' ' '

ving* a deep moral trtttj be foutid id 
these psj*8»» 
as th>y may til.

pleasantly anna-
and in a good stale of repairs. The 

* former tract has a substantial
story Dwelling, finished nearly in 
the. bent manner, with a good bain 
and oilier out boildirtgS Ve'fjr conve 

niently srranged. The latte'f Hact has 
good dwelling house and oilt bnildmgs suffi 
cient for said Form, with a thriving orchar 
of selected Fruit. The Srrtlite land isofgixx 
quality and productive. T hero is nl*o a quan 
tity of (rood wood lands attached to both farms 
Those lands lie about two milrr from D&tttof 
snd within U mile* oCCJhoplahk lifef- A 
further description is dfcrmfed unhrc>s>»iy', Us 
person* disp<i8fd lo purchase would find ii It) 
theit advantage to view tho premises for therrf- 
solves.

By the terms of the. decree atffe'dil 
. months will be given on the pWcnaiie rrtoncy, 

the purchaser or purchasers giving hotid, wUh 
sppmvcd security to tho Trustee as such, for 
the payment of the name., with interest there 
on, fiom the day of sale till p'liid. On pay 
ment of thn purchase money with intcf'p'St artd 
the ratification of the uale by Uifc colift, Ihe 
Trustee is aullioris d to convey (fin Isnds snd 
nr^misps to the putBbjaajtOJ purchasers, free,

.
their 

ne county

U humiliating lo 
ror   bull should

ahJ
"fbch be it so. 

dwell «fi past 
rather welcome

simple 
It

er
the

humiliation, il' it tab be any expiratidn 
for my blindness, my lolly   no! sucb 
expressions are too weak   I should say, 
my madness, my sin, my haid-bearted 
guilt

It is unnecensary lo dwell dri my ju.
venile years; 
bounty of an

U^h dependent on the 
uncle, who liad A large

family Of tils' own (o strppdrff pvery wish 
Hhich coulJ tugge'st, was indulged as
soon as exfyreJsed. t nerer Rnb'w a 
kinder, mBie' hOsjJilable, uncafculatins; 
being than my unc'e. If his unspartttg

learned that he was a minister the bum 
ble pastor of a country Tillage. My 
heart died within me. That this graceful 
and uncommonly interesting young man 
should be nothing more than an obscure 
village preacher  it was too mortifyir.g. 
All my bright visions of conquest faded 
awty. "We can ucver b* any thin
each other,' thought I- Yftf .*» I «..
turned towards hi a and MIT bis usual' 
ly calm eye fixed on me with an expres 
sion of deep anxiety, I felt a conviction 
that I might be all the world lo him He 
itas watching the effect of his communi 
cation, and the glow of excited vanity 
that suffused my cheek was supposed U 
have Its tfrigin from a purer soiirbe. 1 
was determined (o enjoy the full glory ol 
my conquest. When my uncle warmly 
urged him to accompany U* hdrfie, and 
aojodrn with us a few days, t backed the 
ifivitation with all the eloquence thy 
countenance was capable of expressing 
Tain & selfish being that I was  I rrtiKh 
have known that we differed frorH each

had not experienced a coun 
(crdclin'g influence hi the vigilant erbntf- 
my of hiy oUH(, he would loflg Since 
haM-fe been a bankrupt. She was never 
unkind to me; for I believe she was coti 
scientious, anil she had loved my mother 
tenderly. I was the orphan legacy o/ 
that mother, and cdrilefjuently a sacred 
tiflst. 1 was tedsrrtd ' ' ' '"   
wealthier cousins

dthef as much as the rays o'f the mornin; 
si r from the artificial glare of the sky 
rdcket. tie draw his light from Ihe fdun 
tain of living glory, / fiom tllo dec'ayiti 
Ores df the earth.

The invitation was ac'c'o'p'ted  a'nd be 
fore that short V ; sit was cdncliidcd, si 
great was the influence he acquire*
ovef me, while / waJ oft I 
gain the' alcerulertcy over

seeking t
,_,...., _ ,_    . affections 
cldlhed Hk5 my that I felt Hilling to* give up the luxury

z,
or defendants, or inota claiming 
nnriur ihpm. '

The crpditnn am rio'.iRpd to' 
eUlms with the clerk ofilm Ca
court within six month* xflcr the dit.v of sale. 

JAMES DUKRSi
Triislee. 

Ponton, July 4, . r?jy _ . . .

NEW SPUING GOODS

\\ \\8on *
HAS just relumed1 from Philadelphis and 

Baltimore and have opened ihett usii&l supply

uf SPRING gddjfc.
ID which tS«y invite ths attemfoAl of ihe 
friends and the publifc {jc 

25

r JrfT -* + -r ,v rw~ i^* ~'ZIVT  : »'!

wardfiess- was considered

ucsled at the same ahM ftrsh'io'rt tHa't surrounded rrid, for th 
fthtiiofea- Awvet and quiet hermitage he de '_' re 

un-Tquirr ~only

NEW Sf'lUNG GOODS.

WM. H- 8t P- 6'R<Wft£,
HlVEjiisl received from Philadelprftt snd 

Baltimore, their entire siipfty 6'f
8 P H I N G G v> p 17 S ,

which »<tded !o their former * oelt mtkes their 
sisortinent very complete, they re»Pr6lful. 
ly intite their frU-i.ds «mf the public to gi»e 
them oc.ll. Among th-enV<rfl*V«4eWedJ sr« 
variety of , ,.

Knglisli & French Oinghafte,
French Psinted l.-'wns snd rhjiitf*is, 4 

Fancy Gauit snd other IhitidtcrChitfs

.re  

pardondble oflence, and that almost any 
thing might be said anJ done, provided 
il was said and done gracefully. From 
the time of our first introduction into 
what is called the world, I gradually lost 
ground in the affections of my aunt, for 
( unfortunately eclipsed my elder cousins 
In those outer gift* of nature $ those ac 
quired graces of manners, which, how 
ever valueless when unaccompanied by 
inward worlh. hrtte always exercised a 
prevriiliftaarfd irrftiitib'te' fnfluence in' 
society. I n'evej ciaclly knew why, but 
I was Ine' favorite of my uncle, who 
seerrfed If lote me better than even his 
own d'auglilira', oW he rejoiced at the 
admiration leiciled, though,often pur 
chased a/I their eiptehse. Perhaps the 
secret wa't this. They were of cold 
lemp'era'ment; mine was ardent, arid 
whatever I loved, I loved without reserve 
rfni! e*p're»sed my affection with charac- 
leirslic wafmlK arid enthusiasm. I lov- 
e.ii my indulgent uncle with all the fervor 
of which such a nature, made vain and 
selfish by education, is capable. Often, 
after returning from an evening paity 
mv heart throbbing high with the de

Uvishinl 
which, 
themstl 
of assoc 

The I
a maidiftiitet as si kind oflegacy"to tils 
coifgreJflon. My husband had been a 
pTotPgegbd pupil of the good man, vtho 
on his filth bed, bequeathed his people 
to the fflfc rge of this son of adoption, and 

IM, w» equal tenderness and solemni- 
fcare of his venerable sister.-- 

i a fixture in the parsonage, 
a perpetual and increasing 

The first month of our mar 
t was absent, visiting some of 

|lh cousins in a neighbouring 
lo not wish to exculpate myself 
ne; but if ever there was a thorn 

t fleUv, I believe I had found, it 
jiquisitive, gtatuitously advising 
! I, who had always lived among 

|ithout thinking of brmrs, was 
10 feel Ibis thorn, daj'y, hourly, 

;oadiiff me; and was constrained lo 
cttnceaal mucl> ai possible the irritation 
she cawed, because my husband treated 
ler wni as much respect as if site were 
dri ehWfesj; I thought Mf. L    was 
wronftfjn this. Owing Id the deep pin- 

^fhis own disposition; he Could 
ilize what a trial such a c'ompan

not bfe alone.
'"'No,' said f; 'you will 
You need not wait for

me. In aunt Debby's corripany, you 
cuniidt wgret mjne.'

Surelt, my he.art ntdst have been iteelr 
ed like Pharaoh's, for some divine pur 
pose, o> I never could have resisted the 
mute anguish1 df Hit glarice; as He cldsed 
(he door on this ctfld and unmerited

in hii riegiec|ej home; him, from whoii 
I was gradually alienating myself for* 
his very perfec'tiorK and acmning con- 
"cien^'e averigeJ His rights, dhf how 
miserable, how p'odr *Ve nre, when un-i 
supported by ou'f own esteem? wh«-ii 
we fear to commune Tiith our on si 
heart*, and doubly trem'tile if bare Uieni 
lo Ihe all-seeins e»e dfodr Maker! My 
husband often wrote me most affection 
ately. He did not urge my return, but 
 aid, whenever I felt willing id exchange] 
the pleasures of the metropolis for Ihsi 
seclusion of the hermitage; his arms and 
hisheait were open to receive me. At 
length I receivod a letter which touched 
those chords that y«l vibrated to the 
tones of natute and feeling. He seldom 
Ipoke of himself but in this, he men. 
tioned having been very ill, though then; 
coritale-scent. Your presence, my Mary,* 
said he, 'wtfuld brirjo; healing on its 
wingsf I fear, greatly t-ar, I have

re-

not i lo'n
ill* 

ted 
and 
whM
by
she 
dld-fs!

td a mercflrialj Indulged; self- 
being as rily^elf. Nature had gif, 
, with an exquisite edr fo'r rrfUiic, 
iliicord always 'wakes' I lie' nerve 
agony is born.' Poor aunt Deb
a perfect mania for 4idgins;< and 

sit and sing,-for hduri together,

taunl. What houYs of wretchedness I 
passed in Ihe solitude of my chariiber. I 
magnified my sufferings inio those of 
martyrdom aiid accused MK L  
not preparing me foY Ihe trials of 
tiew vtuation. Yet, even while I 
proachcd him ia my beat 11 was c'oriscidus 
of my injustice, and felt that I did not 
suffer alone. It was Ihe first time any 
other than words of kindness had pasted 
between us, &. it itemed to me that a bar 
rier was beginning lo rise that would se 
parate us forever. When we again met / 
tried lo retain the same cold manner and 
averted countenance, hut he came unac- 
compained by my tormentor, and look 
ed so di'jecied and pale, my petuUnce 
and piide yielded to the reign of liettei 
tyiing^- 1 lia-1 even the grace to make 
concessions, which were received wilt 
inch gratitude and feeling, I was melted 
into goodness, transient, but sincere.  
(lad aunt Ucbby remained from ui, all 
might yet li.ive been well; but after hav 
ing visited awhile airioag the parish, she
returrfed; on>l fi^r presence choked the 
blossoms of my gdoJ, resolutions. I 
thought .the never logare the offending 
epithet I had given1 lifer in the moment ol 
pas«id» It it far fiom my lutenlion, 
in djeliiiea'ting peculiarities' like hers, Id 
thmv an) Ojiprjb'niiiri tin that class ol

doomed you to unh'appiness, by rashly 
yielding to the influence of your beauty 
and winning manner.*, taking advantage 
of your simplicity and inexperience, 
willioiit reflecting how unfitted you were, 
from1 natdraj disposition and early hab- 
ito, tobea fellow-(ab'orer in so humble 
abortion of our Master's vineyard:  
Think hot, my beloved wife, I say this ia 
reproach . No! 'tis in sorrow,in repen 
tance, in humilitationtf spirit I hav,e 
)een too selfish. I have not shown suf- 
Iclerit symfirftliy for the (rials arid vexa- 
lidns to which, fo'r rhe, yoii h'ave been' 
exposed. I Uttve risked Id, receive too* 
much. I have giveri b'a'ck t8d little.  
Return then, my Mary; you were crea 
ted for nobler purposes than the beings 
who surround you- Lot us begin life 
anew. Let us take each other by the 
hand as companions for time but pil 
grims for eleruily. Be it mine to guard,- 
2;uide, anii sustain yours, to console, Id 
»ild and comfort-' In a postscript} he' 
added:

4 am bettet now a' jriurriet will re> 
store me. I will sodn be with rdu, when1 
I trust we will ridt at»<In ^e fi'arrted.' 

My heart was nbt of ropUE. It was

hioneJ ballads arid, hymns of sur-1 females, who frorrt (heir iss'c'la'teJ and
prist'lifc length Scarcely pausing to lakejofteri Urir/rotectfed jituktioil are pnculinrly 
brea'h. I have heard aged pedp!e s?ngs I susceptiule to the shafts of unkindness or 
the s^mgs of 2ion, when tlitire was most I ridicule. 1 hdve knox^h thdse whose 

melody ift their tones; and\ influence seemed as diffusive as th'e sun 
the'Wannest feelings of de'vo-(thine and gentle as the dew; at whose 

ler experienced, vvefe aw.ikcned I Approach (he ringlets of childhood wituh
BJksnCs^^BHM_aiftK^__L^lt ^ _ __»__ D.s.lt__ ._____! •!_. !___!_ __.! .t. _ . i i

duties that would devolve upon me, th 
solemn responsibilities of my situation 
It is one of the mysteries of Providence, 
how such a being as myself could ever 
have won a heart like his. He saw the 
sunbeam playing on the surface, and

aunt Uebby'i voice was
-RjtLba tossed zml*J>ack.and the wan cheel-JBOlM.., __ _^

ill of indis- of the age*

thought that alt was fair benefit, I did 
love him; but my love wa« a passion. 
not a principle. I was" captivated b^ the' 
lieavenly gfaceio'f hism'anner, but was 
incapable of comprehendin the

cribable ramifications, each a separate 
dittord a sharp flour voice, indicative 
of the natural temper of (he owner. One 
Sunday morning, aPer she had been 
screeching one of Dr: Walls' hymns, of 
about a hundred verges, she left me to1 
prepare for church1 , mien we nVet, af 
ter finishing our separate toilettes,she be 
gan her animadversions' off my dress, as 
VrfH& 166' gay fo'r a ministers' wife. I

devoted the glow of their jouth and the 
strength of their prime (o acij of filial 
piety St love, watching the waning fires 
of life, a» the vestal virgins Ihe fUnM of 
the altar. Round sucb beings as these, the 
tfeau'titudes cluster; & yet Ihe ban o'f uri- 
feclin'g Jepily II paused upon the maidfii 
sisterhood. But ( wander from my 
path. It is not HBR history I am writ-

,,.« P.«.«-. w...,,.-uc..u,,,» , » rwu.«,«...«e, — OJ — - - - ing, so much as iny own; which, how 
wh'fen'ce thole graces were derived. |d>niedthe charge; for though made in] ever deficient in incident,- is not Without

moved mVlted. I should halve been! 
ess that human, lo have been uritoucheil 
>ya letter like this. All my romantic   
ove, but so recently drilled, returned; 
and I thdught of his image as that df 
an angel's. Ever irtfrfdlsive, ever actu 
ated by the passion of the mumen't, t 
rriade the most ferven1! resolutions of a- 
mendment,- a'fjd p'a'ffte'd fo'r Ihe hour when 
we should start for, together, this im 
mortal goa\l A\as hoVv wavering were 
my purposes -bow ?hefleoti»e my hoi/

Ifght of gratified! vanity, when ho would 
draw me towards him an J tell rne With 
iViost injudicious fondness, it is! trtfe-^lffcrf 

11 \va» a thousand tirrfes' fVrettier than the 
r t n^t'r'r'urnrK' \ lowers 1 Wo're.'rhc'rR sparkling than the
I- I. WIICWOU t A,, ... 4 ,,,_ ^., _. ,' _•-,., .'_ - • A.. . _ .:JL._. VJlt • f* IIIA*smM\s^r*^ 1? r •• •

Late proprietor of the Anierica'n1 Fafrher ' ' 11. ?Mt- Imrng gold out "F^tablishment, _ 
that concern iifriitc, will, wUhijV the pres 
ent month (M»y.)open ui PhilaOeipliia sn'Ag 
ricultural and HoVft'ctiltrfrsT AVenry or com- 
missinn Oulpe foV ftv'e ptf(ch»W apif#ifa KdiSf- 
ly of choicfl Domestic Animals of all kinds-

He will also keep on hand, (when thev can 
he hsd) the seed of the Gams Grew, sod Ihe

_ . . *.. ^ u r\ . i'A'i'J -\"f.\ij ___:-...i».». 
Skinless Oats, and;. othef ap.nrnltu.-
ral seeds, "especisl'ff grains and Brasses, tie 
rsn obtain, that rrtW bo new or |iecoTisTly *sl- 
tiable- 11« v, ill supply n|«o irt the proper eea-

jfewefs.ftlhat I ought to riia'rr^y a prih'ceoY 
H nabob I exulted more in his praise, than 
the flatteries that were still tingling- in 
rny ea>f. Bven rWy aunt's coolnels was 
rf grealYul Irihule to my self-love for was 
it not occasioned by my transcendency 
over her less gifted daughter!.

Rut Why do I linger on the threshold 
of event's, Which simple in themselves, 
stamped rt»y dcrtiny for trine', yra/ for

My uncle would gladly have seen me 
established in a style more cogenial Id 
my prevailing taste,'but gave hisco'r.sent 
as he laid, on4 the s'cdre of his1 surpassing 
merit. My aunt was evidently more than 
willing to have me married, while my 
cousins rallied rtie fo'r falling in' love with 
acourttry pVrso*n.

Vre were marrie.l. / acrorsp'anied 
him to the beatftiful village of  - I 
became mistress of the parsonage. Nev 
er <mtll / forget the nVoihent «vhcn I 
first entered1 this avenue, shaded by ma 
jestic elms; beheld these lotf wfnle walls 
festooned with redolent vines; and heard 
the voice Whfch1 was their the iftus'lb of 
my life, welcome me Mire, as HfaverVs* 
best k loveliest gift. How happy hori 
blest I might have been/ and I was hap 
py for" si while. His'benign glance 
and approving smlfe tfere, M rf short 
time, an eqniivafeni fo'r ih'egajfe of admi 
ration an'dstrains of flattery to which' I 
trad b'eert actustdrWed. ( even tried, ib 
sVrrfe measure to* coriftfrm to his habits 
and tastes, and to cultivate Ihe good will 
of the plebeians and rustics who const!

the redundance of fashion,jt was of un- 
' while. 'But what;' said she, 

the nfuslin folds With h'er
idorned

its moral f/o-ver,
My uricle a'nd! cousins nVaiie rrVe a visit,

^ not long after my rupture with aunt Deb- 
awk wardTingprs, 'what is the u»e* of all by, which only served to render me more 
these fandangles of lace? Thny are nolh- i unhappy. My uncle complaineJ s'o 
ing but Satin's devices to lead astray sil ' much of my altered appea'ra'nce,' my
ly wpnrs;n,. Whose ntin'ds' are' rurin'ing fl'f- faded bloom and languid spirits, I 
ter finery.' All this t might have born'^f tftut ft gave' ex juisile puiii to Mr. Lt —— 
with silent cortterrrpt, for it came from' while my cou«in«, now in tWefr day of

house, the obsolete style ol 
tuie, and my h'urndfurn'

the furni 
mode 61

eon. the Morus ChineseP™. .„„,.-..- .— -
Mulberry, snd th'f e«?s of th* S.lk Worm. . 

H« w'ill also attend to the selection of tinrf

»t
TAILORING

...«   «-. respectfully^informs the 
Inhabitsnts ol Easton snd IM vicinity, that he 
has ftommencel the sbo»e business in all its 
Ysrietles si the shrip1 «e«l floor to tha Post Or- 
nc«, where he will alie"nd to all orders in his 
lino, with punctuality snd diipatch-

  lUvinjf serVi-d hirUona iHdneof ito first
 etablishments in BsUiiqorM, «rf{( Krfdltd tha 
art of Cultinp to perfection, he feels confident 
df giving Mtiitsfition to ill who rosy1 rionof 
him with their patronsg*. He lice tus'd* ar- 
rsntfedteDts to receive (he

FASHIONS
reenlaily. as thny come out; sod hope* from 
his unnrirt? disposition to please, to merit 
Mil "bt»in a stt»r« of public patronsge. 

The public's obedient ssrvsnt,
JOHN SATfERriELD.

I
It was during a rromewsrd joarney, 

with my unrle, i first met him, who* af- 
terwir'ds* became my husband. My 
whole head becomes sick and my heart 
faint, as I think what I might have been, 
and what t anV But / musl fprb*af   
Iff am compelled rft (Im'es to lay aside 
my fen*,' 6Vire6'm'a with agony and it- 
morse, let me pause tvll I ca'n go on, 
with si steady han/f ana  ' ealmitr brain.' 

Our carriage Drike down it was a

iuted a great portion of his parish. But 
the mind, unsupported by principle, is 
incapable of any sle'a'dy exertion. Mine 
jrrad\ia1fy wearied* of the effort of assum 
ing virtue*, to which / had no legitimate 
claim . The' Mitir of feeffog' which had 
given a Bluer tint to the sky a'nd a! fair 
er hue to the flower, fnsensibly ftfded. I 
began lo percerve defe'cis* Jn every object, 
and to wonder at the blindness which 
forrrYerly Overlooked them. I still loved 
my husband; but the longer t lived with 
him, the more his character mated above 
the reach of mine. I could not compre

aunt Debby;but when she biought the power, antused thern'»e)v£s continually 
authont'y of a1 IBrs. Deaton and a! Mrs. with1 the old fashioned walls of Ihe 
Dolean of tfie parish to prdve that sho ' " L '• ^' l -'  t - i " ' 
was ho'< (he duly one who found fault
with the fashion of my attire', the' Fridig-' existence. Had I possessed one spark of 
nant spirit b'ro'iteit bounds; deference fo'r h'eavenly fite Should have resented all 
see was forgotten in the excitement of this as a'rt insult toMurn whom I had sol 
the moment, and the concentrated irri- 'emnly vo'\ved to love and honor. These 
ta'lion of weeks burst forth. I railed old fashioned walls should have been sa- 
Mfr sin imfrtrtirfent, rrtoro'se did maid, and C rcd in1 my eyes. They were twice Iml- 
Declared1 ih'a't one' 6'f the other o'f ds s'hould lowe'd hallowed by Ihe recollections of 
leave Ibe pn'rso'nag*'. In Ihe mids't bf'| departed excellence and (he presence of 
the paroxysftri, hVy Wu'sb'andentered thn"living holiness- Bvery leaf ol the mag- 
calm of heaVen upon his brow. He had nificent elms that overshadwed them, 
just left bii tlosfct, v^here he hadf been to 
seek the divine m'anna for ^the pilgrim* it 
was his tnsk to guide thrdu^Ft Ihe wilder 
ness of life. He looked from one (o the 
other,in grief amf tfri'i'ajjement. Aunt 
Rebby had sealed1 herself on his entrance

There was a numerous congregation 
gathered on the Sa'bbdth morri, not in 
the sini'ple village church; but the vaulted 
ivrills of a city dam's. A. stranger as- 
rendcJ the pulpit.  Evert eye was turn 
ed on him and none wandered. He was 
pallid, as fro'rn recent indisposition; but 
there was a Siting glort on' his cheeks, 
the herald of contfing Inspiration- There 
tvas a divide s'im'plirify, a sublime fer 
vor, an abandonment of self, a lifting up" 
of the soul to h'eaveo, an indeicribable 
and spiritual charm, pervading his man* 
ner, (hat was acknowledged by lhe< 
breathless attention of a crowded! audi 
ence, composed of the wealth and! 
fashion of the metropolit. And I was1 
there, the proudest, the happiest of tha 
throng. That gifted bein» w»a.i m/ htfs- 
band. I was indemnified fo'r ail pas^ 
mortifications, and looked forward to 
bright years of felicity, not irf th'e nar-; 
row palh we had heretofore (ra'veltidV 
but a wider more brillian't splie're. My. 
imagination placed him' a't (Ml head of 
that admiring congregation; and I saw" 
the lowly flock he nVJ t/een lately feed-' 
ing, weeping, \JrlpMtbdj between Ihe 
porch and the

Before w& ftaae farewetl to my ancle 
I had ab'tfn'Ian't reasSn fo believe my

common acci.lent  a gentleman

hend, how one could be 
su'cft brfllisnt laflerrts

on horsebactt, wuo seemed litte ouV«elve,s 
atrateller, came unto our sissTsta'rfce' 
He.dismounted, proffered every assist 
ance in bis power, It accompanied us to 
the inn, which fortunately was not far 
distant, for my uncle was severely injur- 
ed, and walked with difficulty, though 
supported by »h« stranger's arm and my 
owN. t cannot define Ihe feeling, but 
from th* moment I beheld him my. spirit 
wan troubled wW.ln me. I saw. at once, 
ihs!t h* was tff « d'iffefetft ord«r of beings 
fro« those I htd been1 accustomed wUh; 
andtb*rt*s!« *«rt*fli«^lC fn lh« heavenly 
cooipo

endowed with 
winning gra

ces, and not wish' for1 Me,' i*amfration of 
he world. I was vexed, with1 hirn for 
rfa m'cQtne«i and humility, and would 
gladly Wave mtn'gled, if / could, the base

en-

and began to' rock herself backwaid and 
forward, and lo sigh and groan saying 
it was a hard thing lo bo called such 
hard names at her lime of life, 8tc. I 
stood, my chet-ks glowing with anger 
and my heart violently palpitating with 
the sudden effort at self control. He ap 
proached me, tpok: my h'atfd, an'il said, 
'My dear Ha'ry'* There" was affection 
in his tone, but there was upbraiding 
also; and drawing away my hand, I wept 
in bitterness of spirit. As soon' as ( 
could summon tfp sufficient steadiness of 
voice,'! loV Km Ihe cause of my rff- 
sentmetft, and declared. Ih'at I would 
ne*e'f again elfter a place,' where I was 
ejfptfseil to ridicule »M crnsVre. and 
from tt'os4,too,so irn1m'easura'blyx my infe*

s'hould have been held sacred, for the 
breath of morning and evening prayer 
had been daily wafted over them, up (0 
the mercy-seat of heaven.

I returned with my uncle (o (he me 
tropolis!. It is true, he protested that he 
would not, coul-l not leave me behind  & 
that change of scene was absolutely ne 
cessary to the restoration o'f rtfv bltforh, R 
M r, i,    - gave hisas's'ettt with appar; 
ent cheerfulness and conVp'os'ure. Hut f 
k ne ,T __l felt that his hVa'rt bleif a't my

'' from

alloy of earthly ambition ooly

VISI 1 ) ri would soon b'e realized.
church was then without n pastor:

The
No

-, and protested against 
of his location. WilN

him,
my tvish' to b« ab's'enl 

so »oon after our marriagn". H

J — --T- -  -  -    While I write! 
it of the God he worshipped. I could 
not bear Ihjs tho'oght that I held a second 
place in his afleolions though second 
only to Ihe §s»at and glorious Creator. 
Continually called from my side lo the 
chamber of the sick, the couch o< the 
dying, the dwelling of Ihe poor and igno 
rant, I in vain' sought to fill op the *i, 

vacuum left, by becoming inter-

riors in birth and .eJucalion.
M^' __!•« .^S_l_4——'.J ft.1.. ' l..«n^rt<

'Dearest

mean what you 
 s these, mar

the peace of Ihii holy d*y. < Rrieve that 
your feillngs should have been wounded; 
but what mailers it what Ihe world says 
of our outward apparel, if our souls are 
clothed with those rohei of hdlinew, 
which make tin lovely in our Maker's 
eye*? L?t us go to the temple of Him. 
whose hit legary to m»a1 na» ftaet.

told mn to consult my own happiness, 
in- the lerYgttf 6f m^ Visit, a'nd (Fiat he 
wot/Id endeavor lo find a jpy m' solitude 
in thip'king df nYine.  Oflif said one of 
mf cousin's, with' a lo'iia laugh, 'you can 
rYevef feel solitary, ^ben aunt Debby 
i8,-j  «-

BehoM me once more 'rn'id the scenes 
congenial lo my soul a gay (tower 
sporting over the waves of fashion 
houghtless ol Ihe caverns of death be 

rieath. Again the voice of fl.ttlery fe 
mellingly on my ear; and while listenin 
!o the siren, I forgot those mild admot 
ishing accents, which were alway 
breathing of heaven <or if I remembe 
ed (hem at all, they came to my memo

candidate had as yet appeared in whom! 
their opinions or affections were united. 
They were enthusiastic In the admiration 
of Mr. L    
the obscurity 
such htiperi gilding the future, I IcA tha 
metropolis with a cheerfulness and elas 
ticity of spirits, which my husband hatU 
ed as a s'urefy for long years of domes 
tic felicity- I would gladly linger herei 

while. I fear to go on. You have 
bllowed me so far with a kind of com* 
laisant interest as a poor, vain weak 

'oung creature, whose native defects' 
lavebeen enhanced by education, and 
who has unfortunately been placed id 

sphere ilitVtt incapable of adorning.  
atmosphrre is too pjret too rarifled.

Cenioved at once front th'e valley o'f sin 
0 Ihe mount of holiness, I breath with,' 
[ifficulty the celestial air, and pant for 
more congenial regions. Must I pre» 
ceed? Your compassion will turn to de* 
teittation: yet I cannot withdraw from' 
the task 1 'have imposed on myself. It 
is an expiatory cue, and oh, may U bf 
received as such! .

It was scarcely more than si week af 
ter our return. . All had been peace and, 
sunshine; so resolved was "
wts lovely and.>,   -i i'* "i *T«n listened

ry like the grave rebuke of ?4ilton'l l^!>K*,PP ar<) n ''PM'«.|'e' to aunt Debby*i 
cherub severe in their beatitv,. T6)« I {interminable h>otns, «n<l heard son* ol 
did remeinher |h«m wh«n I.was' «lonc; her long stotiet th« ie»tnlys»venlb 

f re>°«r« wl»« <t»« *»'-4 -1, 1.; without any manifest symptota of

fcrt!-.

v.; ( ;   '.jSi-/,' !!* ..-.'' '.' ' ^/ j.' 1 '
- m--,* .-



ill!
w iproViBing every thing Tor myfifete Coustitut 
Brt—-Milli the iniulRtion thatassoon *'lmif* bea

»etf, «ba

jjfNheir edges m his

Hlhef 
lirikiftfc BOA, to 

•forms.

, __ ._
Jms t theuM be «M»4o b* removed, to be

catttted to their bMRlioM. And whose
I krad, nn«-earted'h«ni< smoothed my lone

oT Ihe elms w*rod *cr*M die 
^inSow, giving «• glimpses of tbe bean 
tifal vale beyond, bounded by tbe blu", 

•antline of tbe distant Kills. Whether it

ly pillow, brow? - 
mumed

f ar» rfttitled to;
••Cerlarnrj 

iwo of 4he 
poll book* 
we will

Kuril and I are 
He has taken the 

come along,

" - >- -   
?&?

was the warm light reflected on his face. 
>«r tbe glow of ttre heart surraiing "it, Ij
know not, bat 1 never saw his usually 
^pale features more railianily lighted up
than at that moment. A letter wi*
•brongbHo him, I leaned over his shoul 
der while lie opened it. From the first

^ine I unders'ood it» important: it wa* 
thefealizati.»n of my hO|Kss. The offer

• was there wiade—mere splendid, more
liberal than I had dared lo anticipate^—

I did not upesk: but with cheeks burn
•ing ami hands trembling with eagcrnear 
m,d joy, I waited till he had perused it 
lie still continued silent. •"—«•• :«J:«. 
nant at his calmness, i 
name in an impatient tone; when he

her empire, apjrtrHI th»%»hn of GiJead just as 
«.ad oil oOndernns^ led me to Ihe feet I hal« f< 
aMb*d»viirei*bjaicanj prayed-with me fkwtion 
*•• ovot w«s -war rested tffl slie «aw me tbnr voting 
cKtting re tire wm, in lowliness of l-D«iwntl 
spirit, with the seal of the children of judges and

ote at the river  Lurity oaee mure raoreln -iu icetisioraed cban-
il«»u  _. ._. . l" , '

God in my fareli 
vmtron in my sou'?

.andlheijoy of sal-and rtco 
It was aunt Bebby.l Moses ever

in town.— 
,J this three d.iys' 

as well do

river; the 
ailed together, 

that uncle

.I1;w

Almost indig 
hi:

Tbe harsh condemner of tde tashions o.. 
this world, the' s»em reprover of »«««*>i| PRL?wS^ 
and pride, tlie uncompromising defender) 
of godliness and Iwrth; she M»o in my 
day of prosperity n as Ihe cloud, In Ihe 
night of sorrow vva-s my light & consola- jjj fasi 
lion. The rough bark was penetrated & Van Bu 
the finer wood beneath gave forth its fra- u nain

RSIDBKCY.
rospccw of Mr 

ty 
to

Holders 
plain thai Mr. 
Ul this we en-'

. raised bis eyts from thep^er and fixed 
them on me. 1 read tliere the death blow 
<of my hopes- They tMttlen1 no glance
•of triumph: there -was sorrow, regret, hu 
mility, and love—but 1 looked in vain 
fur more 4 -am sorry for this,' said he, 
Hfory0wr M*e.wry dear Mary. It may
•excite wrshc*, which can never be re-
•atrged. ftol let us be happy in Ihe low 
lier spbere, in whirb an All-wise Beivg
•as marked my course I cannot de 
viate from it. *Cannol!' repeated I: *say 
rather, you will not.' I could not arti 
culate more-. The possibility of teTusal 
on bis part Lad never occurred le me.. 

31 was thunderstruck, lie saw my emo» 
!tion—and, losing all his composure,
•rose and -crushed thetater in lit* hand.
••/ could not, if / would, arcept thi»,' he
•cried;*and, were my own wiihes lobe
••lone consulted, I would no', were I free 
to act. Bat it is not to, I am bound to lhi» 
ipUre by a solemn promise, which can- 
nut be broken. Here, in this very botiv, 
it was qtade, by the dying bed of (he 
righteom, who bequeathed '.he people be 
Joved to'asjf charge—MM, the «rphan he 
t»«d pretectt-4 awi reared. 'Never leave 
^ttem. nry son,1 said the expiring saint— 
"never leave the lambs of my flock to be
•scattered on the mountains.' I pledged 
twy wei-4, soiraunded by Ihe lolernnitio
•of death: yea, even while his soul was 

a king its upward flight. It is recorded,
•nd cannot be recalled.'

ilid / feel the sacredne<s of the obli 
gation he revealed? Did I venerate the
•anclity of his notives, and admit their 
authority? No! Totally unprepared 
for such a bitter di>a|>pointment, when / 
teemed touching the summit of all my 
wishes, 1 was maddened—reckless. / up 
braided him for having more regarded lo 
a 'lead guardian, who could no longer be 
flirectrcl by his decision, than for a liv 
iir» wife. I threatened to leave him to 
tlie obscurity in which lie was born and 
retain to the frimds who loved me so
•much better than In onset f- Seeing him 

•'*- tuin dwilly fale at this, and suddenly
•pet IMS band on his heart, I thought I had
•discovered the spring to move his resold 
iion, and detet mined lhat I would not let 
it g.i. I mo«ed towards the door, thinking 
it bestlo leave him • short

grance. Oh! how often, ns t have heard the
her, seated by my bedside, explttiuing in iN'w
a voice softened by kindness, Ihe mys- {""* Ml- T*»'
leries of boline»s, and retreating "•- lllw> * m*'m •country. ~ ~ ' I fc 'i I ICUUU&IJ VWHflV PVpromises of mercy, have \ wondered,| naljonof the Whl 
that I who had turned a detif ear to the 
name trulho, when urged upon me with 
all an angel's eloquence, should listen with 
reverenee to accents from which I had 
heretofore turned in disgust. Yet, at 
times, theie seemed a dignity in her 
harsh features would light op with an ex 
pression of dew/ut ecstacy, and / mar 
velled at the transforming power of Chris 
tianity. -Well may I marvel! I would 
not now for the diadem of the east, ex 
change this sequestered hermitage for the 
halls of fashion -hallowed shades foi
-caaopies of wealth—or the society ofj 
the once despised and hated aunt Deb 
by, foi tbe companionship of flatten. I 
<ee nothing bat thorns where once roses 
blushed. The voice of the charmer has 
lo.it its power, though 'it charm ever so 
wisely.' My heart lies buried in the 
tomb on which the sunlight now solemn 
ly glimmers—my hopes are fixed on 
those regions from whence those ray* 
depart- And had he only lived to forgive 
me—to know my penitence and agony
—but tbe last words that ever fell on hi* 
ear from my lips, where thpse of pus-ion 
and rebellion—the last glance I ever 
cat>t on him, was prow) and upbraiding 

The sketch Is finished—memory o- 
verponeri me.

uiions. The flagrant and unprecedented 
attacks which have been made on the Con-1 
sittuiluK, and the corruption and abuse which' 
has exiled from the 'commencement of the 
present Executive inrtpeilovrttydvmand a bold 
& vigorous exertion on tire 'pan df the Whigs 
that the • government'may be ttitiovated and

iiel. 
Or*> half of (he battle has already

fought. That which has ao long been preilfe 
led ia at length happily consitmated. The 
house is diyidod against itself. The "party" ii 
now severed; &. instead of sustaining one candi 
data for the Presidency the choice is Iu be made 
between White ami Van Uurct,. Noi'.her u
whom, however, tWi tfr 
any sympathy 'from the

should
The

ry promptness fo tri%|pot, and

at* both known by their dovott-d attach 
mentand zealous co-operation in the measures 
which have so singularly characterized the 
present administration. They are ^identified
--;., ...._   _._:___. « . _r .1... U~ .,,!..

attempted to extinguish tti« llameo, but 
were lomt time r>i even ted by the mob, 
tvho tat roe hose and otherwise injured 
he apparatus tjftariotii companies ̂ -Sev- 
•ral of the firemen where driven from 
.he en&tnet by tbe minMcs of tbe iwb. 
hut in spite of the resistance ofl'ereik 
hey succeeded in extinguishing the fire. 

>Vhile these scenes were passing in 
Flower street^ a portion of the mob pro 
ceeded to the coTrter of Ninth and Chrsi- 
tian Btteets, where they attacked a hous%, 
ivhictixvas greatly injured, and ibe furni 
ture destroyed. From this house a sum! 
of money was stnler.>' the family only 
having tirrrfc to think of their personal 
«aiety. Fro!*! this dwelling they proceed 
ed along Ninth to Carpenter street

with every prominent act of the Executive, 
cpnanUed and idvised to the deeds which re 
ijuired the interposition uf every Whig hi ar ! 

iu real Their subserviency to the Chief Magis J 
didate inM»e tmte has only been equalled by the feckless

1,1

^IT*!1*'?'

stance, as REFORM—thai is fo-jnd 
lice to mean nothing rUe, than a reck) 
secuiion to take Offices from opponcntTbi 
them lo friends.

EXCLUSIVE DEMOCRACY _„ 
bly a claim lo monopoly—but practically! 
dengingJill powei In the Executive as it 
it from the representatives of the isutt, 
ttre People—and condemning one man of» 
for ufinrann sake, whilst it rarest** Wd 
lains amrther of tbe same sect and

will be
and all the Witig sUi
Mr. Webster.

Every day~d 
one time erne 
bo divided between 
Lean and Mr. Clay, 
may b« considered to 
the contest! and il cam 
wilt do otherwise 
port tu JUt. Webster, 
owii chancier*, and 
lions ot their frienda.

We will not longer d 
the able and encouraging 
Tliey will be read wth 
think that the csiiculsti 
Enquirer may be de; 
Atlas.

From the N. Y. Com
When the ntm« of h< , 

withdrawn, the great mas* ji the \Vhig

the question measures tliuy have fodiered and Antnred.   
:- '"" fkin" In whatever situation tl e Executive may be 

found, whether 'rewarding his friends & pun 
ishinjr his enemies," in tearing the ermine 
from the judiciary; 01 hurling his anathemas 
at the door of the Senate Chamber, we find

any thing 
press of the 

upon the nomi- 
hiisctts. There 
ate in thn field,

wreaking their fury on every house in 
habited by black*. They then attacked 
u brick house in Carpenter st.eet, which 
was defended by the inhabitants. In the 
bourse of the contest several shuts were 
fired from the house) and tiVo men were] 
wounded one very seriously, who wa 
carried to the hospital. They succeed 
ed at length in forcing their way into:

undoubtedly on these Individuals clinging fast to ihe skirts ol 
_ his garments, and ever ready to encounter in 

i/«pprebens'u>n, at deeds of great daring. Whatever odium] 
Whig votes would may oe heaped of Ihe Executive, and howev- 
elmujr, Judge Me er much may be chargeable lo the duplicity of

these gemlemrm the Chief Magistrate, it should ever 1* '
withdrawn fr.i.n --.  .. 

supposed that they
iheir cordial sup
they owe l.i lh«ir 
Hwble o.vpncia

our readers from 
,ca wliic.h follow

mi nj t |1Bt Martin Van Uuren and Hugh 
White arc verily guilty, not wily as

initT.-st. 
Courier

We
and 

upon [Boston

Enquirer- 
Clay was tacitly

very narWslly 
.real colaborer in 

stood in the 
constitu'ion, 

and in its defence, and. in."i|*i*ling the en

(ourselves among the num 
turned their attention to hi) 
the Senate, who for year* 
front rank nf the iriends/'

oioachments of
band of politli 
himself a friond to

pled

From the Southern Bap lit t.
LIFE IX MISSOURI.

The following amu.iing sketch of] 
Western Life, is from H.ill's 'Tales ol 
(be Border.'

'Some twelve or thirteen years ago, 
when the goml land on the northern fron 
tier of Missouri was beginning to be 
found out, and t>ie village of Palmyra 
had been recently located on the extreme 
verge of the settlements of Ihe white 
men, Uncle Moses who had built his 
cabin haid by, went iota that promis 
ing village one day, in hopes of finding 
a letter from his rousin David, then at

Miisvitle, and to-whom he had written 
to come to Missouri. Three hours' 
pleasant ride brought him fo (men. He

snd unprinci-

&ipimnts, hax 
and religious

liberty, a fearlesss advocate ii/JUlc rights of the 
People, and a statesman wk 
purest patriotism and most '

' unites' to the 
Iliant acquire

menle, and intellect which itjlike the ail mira 
tion of Europe and A-nerica.KSuch is DIM 
IGL WBBSTCO. a CiceTj or 'Asmostlienes in 
dobato, a Kocratese in 
a worthy disciple of our own

in nairiuiisin 
it Washing 

isqualitirid 
our G.iv 

rho^e w.i Ion.. 
iws of thu 

nt in a great 
remains ul

ton. In him we discover on 
in every i&<p0ct to rcsti 
meat tu its former purity, and 
defence uf ibe Constitution art 
country, we are at this 
measure indebted! for what 
cither.

It is enough for its to KNOW |Ait N. Hamp 
shire, New Jersey, and MuMuauare the only 
Slates, upon'the vot«-8 ol wbidfMe Tory |>af 
iy can calculate with any rfe^rwof certainly; 
ati-1 that the only other Siates^^Mrliere tht-re 
exists a possibility of thuir pro«atfing a rote, 
are Maine, New York and Pennsylvania.   
AJven admitting for a moment, wlat is no way

but (n several eases as the in- 
the ma) administration of \v|i 

the venerable hero has been ihe dupe, niid 
iwoplo the sufferera.

As il is beyond all hope, that the Whigs 
an unite on either of the administration can 
li.latea, witlunil sacrificing much 1'iat is valuv 
ble, ii'behouvos them to stand by a candidate 
uf their own one who has the head to phn 
ind strength to execute. In raising ll'e lei- 
I«CO|>R lo t-nrvfy the country, and weigh ihe 
inoriu>.ajid qu:tliftcations of thn different men 
wlio^hiva boerl designnlfld, what natre strikes 

* lha vnin.I and viliiates With 5Ucli 
aa that of D.iMKL WKBSrEll

this house'with great difficulty ̂  but tlfeij 
inhabitants fortunately escaped. ; 

The mob then proceeded to FiUwater" 
street ami Passyunk RoaJ, destroyin 
the windows anil breaking in live dotor. 
of about a doien frame house^ but littli 
otmjr damage was done. Thence lhe\ 
[returner! to Sliippni slrtet) bet\\tcn 
Sixth and Seventh and, attacked sever 
al houses in a court running from Ship 
pen street. In one of llie&e rcsis'anci 
was uftWed liy the occupant, and oneol 
the mob \vns wounded by him u-ith an 
axe. Tliis revenged by Ins assailants in 
a dreadful manner. The man was cru 
elly boalen, an>l but for (lie interference

ueaanse he is a follower. *
GOL« Ct'RRENOY an 

humbug resorted to upon the eve of an dc' 
with the intention Ho deceive.

ROTATION IN OFFICE. The wh, 
rng one man out uf office tu get ihe uieai)' 
bribe or to taWtrtd another.

PROFESSING A PECULIAR I)E\I 
T1ON TO THE PEOPLR a studi«iI «| 
of flattery,-^by which they aim to procun 
facili'.y to conflptthem with their own   
whitet they pocktt the vest.

PIIETEHDED nAtrben or APPOIKTIKO Mtl
DEUS OV COKORtW TO t>VVICK, AND THE S|
cEssirr or KEBriHO Tfir. LEGISLATIVE .»
EXECDTIVB BRIKCH-feS 'Of tioVEaMNEJ

', wrren b6rh principles are i 
_._-.__.,, the «ppointrnent of an unusual i 
ber ofVJongresairren to office,  and in 
me Legislature in subjecticrV to E 
\Vill by holding- ont appoi'rtineftU, coiitractl

uf Constable 
killed.

would l>a\-e been

and agencies as the reward.
And lastly to close a cata!o,jo % not half e: 

hausted.
THE IMPROVEMENT -or THE 

is madi) to consist in with drawing all hupp,,, 
IVum opposition presses, to break down ihn 
rtdfppndenpe, and in heaping all rewards U|n 
those that prove submissive to Presutvniiil 
common's Su-.-hafc the VALSE 
liy which the party naw in powar tiave Upceivl 
cd the pouplt) aiivl t-uoli aio the PRETENCE]) 
their mercenaiies nre now vigorously enga«ci 
in diffusing abroad to jwrpetflste tl/c U< lusum

5 Rcsuhrd, That the hutjry of the pn>.| 
sent administration is a series of WieroHch-1 
inenl* upon prescribed constitutional limiisl 
and ot various ^wrversions of pow< ( atsu 
to be exercised thut a jesuitit-al course 
l)r*n adopted whereby all means are confer*, 
ted, if ugi-ful to the end and all Puds are |

\vhon in all coming time shall we cv< r have a 
,mn so cininenlly qualified ti preside over j 
gr.'at poopli*? He noeds no rulojium   hi*j 
ir»m« is written on tho heart of every Amori- 
oaii   whetlicrin the fi r ow^U field, or the work 
3hop,*«round the family fireside, or in the se 
cli)t)e<l siU'!y of '.he scliuUr- Every action ol 
hia lift* has been marked hy that bold cmiorp 
linn which predominates in ihe bosom ol' those 
who legislute for their country. His mind 
sjmpple.3 with measures in tlifir length ami 
breadth, undf 'eschews the narrow limits 
uf many sUtcmpn, \\lio confine tlieit ar.tiuns in 
(he wants of their immcdiu e constituents. 

Wclisier has had n. thing M him
Cut ward in thestaiiim he now hulds in thn ul' 
fcctions of his Countrymen, bol the uncum- 
uiuii vig»r and masculine allTibdfcs wliich na 
tiiro has jjivcn him* Aheady like ihu nnhlc
uak he Btan.U in majesty &nd strength, having 
liurne ihe buffeting i of the tumpest and itiirm 
Uurn in obscurity and penury   the son of an, 
humble tiller of the soil   having to struggle 
«t!ai»Kt every obstacle in hia eaithly career   
his predilections and sympathies are with those
ivhoscj <yi tie has imbibed and cup of

probable, thalihay should y.i theJrutes of AM.jlloor of Cunnross to the present day, one con" " " ' ' '

ct ons, 
torions <rrer constirnre.

«oon found Major ObeJ.in.li — —, wholvulve upon the 
inted post-master, Jwhert iini tddt

t>mT~fi5 '̂ff'" 
hat

had been lately a

these Stales, it would not elwt their candi 
date, snd in thit ease, ihe eluci|g»-.wtmld do 

uf UfffcseDUUves,

sormw liehuHoflen druineil. No individual. 
perhaps, has received so much unmerited con
sure. FIOIII Ihe lime be first stood on the

tinUed btrcalti of obloquy and tcuru lias 
a<rnin»i him, every movement I

bticii

AfiCt allackinl -\ lioiisfc on th* nbi'tlilina'le c-.iidusive tothe preservaibn ofall pow- 
side of Shippen-itrei t, the rioters revisit- er in thj- hands of the ruling j«'ly-that ,  
 .! ,i..»mi l.r»i..:. «..  «« «-. in «,>l;,ii!«' '>rJ:mu.y degree ol personal popularity m

the ruling Chief Magistrate,atcidcntly anjui. I 
red,«ecii.*i to have infatuated his paity ami 
that Circumstance is seized on by tho in. 
triguers of «n aspiring favorite to o[«en Hie 
way lo him as successor lo the Chief Magis 
trates chair lhat now is ih'e Mroe when i),e 
sovereign authority ot the people can be tx- 
eried most needfully and'efleciually, and it 
is njw lhat we implore our felluw citizens, far 
and near, to lose no time in preparing (or ilm 
defence of their constitution and ihe protection 
of their AHirFj and their Fire Sides.

6 UesoUted, That we kn»w of no govern 
ment no good in its ftruclhre and design, m>r, 
at the present lime so wretchedly ailrninist<-r- 
ed, as out own  nor do we ktlow where else 
abuse nnd corruption have made such ahir.n- 
ingi such disjU.ning progress. It is therefore, 
neither in passion nor heedlessnecs. but in dta-p 
humiliation and sober sadnefs and conviction 
we speak, when we give il as onr deiibrrutr 
opinion, thai unless iho "REAL PEOPLE" of 
ibis country divest themselves of the artjK-rr 
now practise^ upon them, and rise in Ihcir 
majesty and assume and assert their fall sov 
ereign power, the oldest a.oong us mav yet 
outlive the government and constitution uf 
our country.

T. Rttolvt i, As thrj ottihion of this mpet-
• »v..> .».« —:-. — --.;• — i> ,.^ «.

ed the scene of their first outrage in 5 
street. There every house occupied h» 
lilarkt was broken open, and (lie idli.ibi- 
(ants, When they rould be fdand, iveie 
oflcn barbarously injured.

These are the principal deiaili of ihis 
most disgraceful transaction. Last 
flight, thanks to the precautions of the 
Mayor and Policy then was no furlhet 
'listurbancte, and rve may trust that al 
though the fiendish appetite of the law- 
less gang hy whom these atrocities have 
been prepared, may not be fully satisfied, 
they are sufficient ly convinced their own 
safety is concerned in their quiescence 
to refrain from any renewal of outrage.

. Gaaeltc.

BA8TON QAZBTTB
BASTON, (Mo.)_ 

Salurdag 25.
to previous notice a general 

mealing <rf Hie citizeos of'Talbot county u|>pj- 
s-d to the elcctio> of Martin Van Buren and
Hich-rd M- Johnfcn, was held on Tuesday
•J 1st inst

lie made a mo-
lion as to detain me, as I paused; then a. 
gain pressed his hand on bis heart. ~f% — j_-_ — -- --.___ .__ _ — „_..___ — _ — — , _

aUent motion—never, never, can I fogr« 
it!—'Are you resolved on this? asked be, 
in a Uw, very hoarse tone of voice.— 
*Ycs,i<**y*u persist in your refusal. I 
leave yea to decide.' I weut into the next 
loom, I heard him walk a few moments, 
as if agitated and irresolute—then sud 
d.:nly slop. I then heard a low, sup 
pressed cough, but to this he was always 
subject when excited, and it caused no 
emotion. Yet, after remaining alone for 
some time, I begin to be alarmed at the 
perfect stillness. A strange feeling of 
horror came over me. I remembered 
the deadly paleness of his countenance, 
and the cold dew gathered fast «nd thick

rmfnt,
to all tbe purpo«es of a post office—an 
arsjmgement by which he complied with 
the law, requiring him to tako special 
care of all letters and papers committed 
lo his keeping, and the instructions dir 
ecting1 him lo always be found in his of 
fice, and at the same time enjoyed such 
locomotive freedo.n, as permitted him to 
so hunting or fishing at his pleasure.— 
lie was thus ready at all times, wherev 
er he might be, to answer any call on his 
lepartmenl promptly.

•Tbe major, seating himself on tlie 
g.-ass, emptied his hat of its contents, and 
requested uncle Moses to assist him in 
hunting for bis letter: 'whenever you 
come to any that look* dirty and greasy, 
like these,' said he, 'just throw them in 
that pile; they are all dead letters,

. " Was of Cun
8even Sutesout of twenty .

on my brow. I recollected, loo, that he 
had told me of once having bled al Ihe. 
lungs, and of being admonished lo shun 
every predisposing cause to such a ma 
lady. Strange, tliat after such an entire 
oblivion of every thing but self, these re 
flections should have pressed.upon me. 
with such power, at that moment, 
seemed suddenly gifted with second sight 
and feared to move, lest I should see Ihe 
vision of my conscience embodied. At 
length, aunt Debby opened the door, and 
for the first time, rejoicing in her sight 
/ entreated lier to go into the library, 
with an earnestness that appalled her.— 
She did go—-and her first shirp scream 
'drew me to her side. There, reclined 
upon Ihe sofa, motionless, lifeless—Itiv 
face white as snowdrift, lay my husband: 

•( lii» neck-cloth and vest, saturated with 
' blood lhat slill flowed from his lips.— 

Yes, he lay there—lifeless, deai'f dead* 
The wild shriek «f agony and remorse 
pierced not his eaxjonsious ear. llewa* 
dead, and {'was hit murderer. The 
phyiican who was tamraoned, pronoun 
ced my doom. From violent agitation 
of mind, a blood vessel bad been broken, 
and instant death had ensued. Weeks 
of frenzy, months of de>pairr sueceded — 
of black depair. Nothing but an al 
mighty arm thrown around my aakrd 
soul, held me back from the brink of 
suicide' Could / have believed iu anni 
hilation—and f wrestled with the powers 
of reason lo convince myself that in the 
grave, at leas*, / should find rest. / 
prayed but for rest—I prayed for oblivi 
on.* Night and day Ihe imaga of lhat 
bleeding corpse was before me, -Night 
an I day.a voice was ringing in my ears, 
'Thou hait mwdtrtd him" My suffer 
ing* were so fearful lo witnes»,_lliat at 
first compassionate neighbours deserted 
my piilow, justifying thenwlv?* 'the 
con viction that / merited all tlial I eii- 
uureil.

My uncle and aunt cans when they 
first beard the awful tidings, but unable 
to support my raving distress, left my

and I intend to send them on to head 
quarters, the very next time the post 
rider come**, for / can't afford to tott 
them any longer, encumbering up the 
affict for nothing.'—Uncle-Moses thought 
they were at head quarter* already, but 
made no remark, arid quietly putting on 
his spectacles, gnve his assistance as re 
quired.

'After a quarter of an hour's careful 
examination, it was agreed by both, that

exists ahcady a moral certainty, that Mr. 
Webster when a Candidate before Ibe hnusv 
of Representatives, will receive the Vote of t«i> 
Stales, viz: Massachusetts, Vermont, R'lodo 
Island, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio Kentucky, 
Indiana. Illinois, and Louisiana; ami wh-j is 
there tint can fur a mbtnenl, doubt the course 
that Tennessee, Altbima, an.I Suuth Caroli 
na will pursue, when tlfy discover thai they 
cannot elect Judge While an J taiiat determine 
between Mr Webster and Mirtm Van Buren.' 
To suppow for an instant thai in such an event 
they would hesitate to give Mr- Wnbsler their 
votes, would be to accuse thorn ot political 
suicide, and in like manner, if uur friends 
should be called upon tj deteimiue between 
While and Van Uuren, tiieie can be no quos 
lion of the course they will adopt. ' 

Under any combination of circH'iiilartees then, 
ire consider the def<.-.u of Mr. Van Dfecn mor 
ally certain, and if, a* we think quite proba 
ble, Aitner should be elected U^«tooi of|

<Nt makingled but lo'ho'w liltle purp.ise. His name can of 30, 
fiftJt! There I no longer bo tarnished by the demagogue.  rocomt

___ ^GoldsboTough, when, il wan
Miinpuirned, and his veracity impeach |.evolved, lhat tbe chair appoint a committee

0 " ' " " being 5 from each election district, lo

there was no letter in the office for Un 
cle Moses.'

But stop," said the posl master, as un 
cle Moses was preparingto mount hishorse 
'you are * trading character,—come let 
me sell you a lot of goods at wholesale, 
Willy VTan, the owner, lias gone to 9t 
Louis lo lay in a fresh supply, and ha< 
left me lo keep store for him ltd he re' 
turns. He had almo*t sold out and 
hale lo be cramped irp in a timne all day

Pcnnsylvani, Mr. Webster ir.ay receive a 
mimcient number of votes in me elwloral 
College to prevent the election duVulving up 
on the House of Representatives.

In the present stjto of feeling in the- Whig 
pafty, and after mature deliWwtion Vjll the 
subject, We council rrjlcctiun rather Uian ac 
tt»a. We haVo such pfirfect confidence in the 
mental, political and moral superiority .of Da 
niel Webilor over the Tory candidates who 
have been names! for the support ul ihe. Pt*> 
pie for ihe two firm Btsiioris in iheir gift and 
we have so thorough a conviction that he will 
ultimately unite the eniire Whig vote of the 
North and West, that we arc perfectly willing 
to see our friends stow and cautious iu iomirtg 
to a decision on the subject. Nay, so certain 
are we of ihe ultimate decision of the paity in 
his favor, that we are willing lo Mto an Elec 
toral Tieket of Whigs put in rmmiMtion for 
this Slate Which shall be unpledged'to the 
support of any man. Let forty two men be 
selecwd in whose WHIO principles all may

Mis varied services a* a legislator, snd ex 
pounder of the CvnslitulioQ, at a moment 
when dark clouds, surcharged with lurid fire, 
\veu suspended over the nation, has raised 
him above the envenomed abaft* of calumny 
and mnlico He is for his country, and has 
ulade himsnlf a suitusman, withoul b>.in<r 
bourid by any sectional line*,- he ia llto iridn3 
of ihe lumber man of ihe Ponobscul, And ihe 
bjat.uan oftl.e M'wsiss'ppi; ho has never given 
thjse energies t'j engender 'sectional jealousies 
ind local j--al.iU8-.es and local animosities 
whirl) wore intended for the nation. He can 
sayt in tho language of another, with truth and 
justice, \vhnt Mirabeau said of himself "I 
have been, I am, I will bo to my grave, the 
man of public liberty, llic man of ihe Consli 
union, which extends to all, deals equal favor 
tu all, protects all, and cannot bj infringed 
wilhnnl Injuring all. 1

Il in hardly necessary to make calculaliimnon 
e probability of Mr. Webster's succesa.  

Tim only duty to be performed by ihe Whigs 
is lo stand Ky the principles limy have espous 
ed. \i<\: not one jo tor tula be bartered. L«t 
the Whigs h^vo the same distinctive orgsni 
tatiun they have hrretolore had an organiza 
tion among ilio people uiur.immelletl by par 
ty restraints, but ftve to speak and acl." Let 
no amalgamations be permitted. Let each 
one resolved tu 'live ui |H)'inh. sink or swim,1

rocvmmeiid 6 suitable persons to represent this 
county in the Convention to oe held in Cen- 
ucvilie on ihe '23d initant, fot ihe purpose of 
norainiling a candidate for the 3d Congres 
sional district. 31>e meeting then look a re- 
cesa of several hours hi allow the committee 
amplo time to make their nominations. .Hav 
ing re-aaserubled at 3 P. M. Gen. DickinSun 
ilio chairman of the committee reported, that 
they had resjlved lo rbcouunend Messrs. £. 
N. Wambleton, J. fi.zman Koir, Cut. Nicho 
(as Thomas, Spry Denny, Fobter Maynard 
and KnnalU Martin   to Hie consideration ol 
the meeting as.a vommittve to attend the 
Convention   NViierpU|x,n, ihese gentlemen re 
ceived ilio uiiunuuous apjirobatlou uf the meet : [

ri,e follovt-ing resolutions were then adopt 
ed em expresain0' uf an unyielding opposition to

ing, thai the existence ot tur Republican Itl- 
_.:...--. ] (he liberties ut our felliur eilij 

upon-lliA enrrjfwfe Interposition 
ile to prevent the success of a Prcsi- 

'" "' of bin successor to effect

so I have packed up the whole stork in 
these two bundles, hauling them out of 
his coat pocket*.

'•Uncle Moses looked over them with 
out ever cracking a smile, for it was a 
•grate busies*.

"Here examine them—eaficoes, rib 
bon*, lace*, &c. all as good as new—no 
mistake—I'll take ten dollars in coon 
fkin* for the whole invoice, which is less 
than cost, rather than tote them any Ion- 

r.'
"The major** oftVr of a lot of s/or« 

goorft, for less than co»l, struck him fa 
vourably, and he offered three dozen ra 
coon skins for the whole. 'Take them,' 
«aid Ihe Major—-'it too little, but if Wan 
does'nt like Ihe trade, I'll pay tk4 balance 
myself.'

'•Now, said the postmaster, 'let us go 
down lo the river where Hunt, and Ihe 
balance a/ th* Itoyt are fishing. We 
have beeu holding an election here for 
the last two days and as aobody came in 
;to vole io>d»y, we all conclude to go 
[fishing/

M 'But wbalelection rs it!" 
"•Why, to «Uct delegates lo form out

"<*.

and will confide, and let it bo distinctly under
stood that if elected, they will give their unil-
ed vole to son* individual whose whole p»lit-
ical life has torn a pledge of his devotitm lo
the cause of the Const-iution and Laws of the
conntiy. As we all advocate Principles notlund police
Men, such a ticket would command the united
support of lb« Whig Party, and btyond tte
•haduw of a doubt, redeem our Stale from tho
disgnceful system *f misrule which basso
long made its political character a byewurd &.
reproach thioftgh the ccSn try. h would Drove
too, to our follow citizens in «r»ery SJiate of the,
Uoloo.lhal uaac the Conotitutionil Parly eatf
admit no preference for individual* u>-iat**-
fete with their duly to the country and'.«be

in detenceof Constitutional liU-rty.

THE AGE OP 'BLOOD AND CAR 
NAGB.'

Pjifi.AnEr.rntA, July 15.1829. 
On Monday evening our city as »VP 

stated yesterday, though at the lequesl 
of 'he municipal authorities we abstuin- 
cd from Riving any of the details was 
vi*it(.'d with a repetition of the scenes of 
last summer. At an ea>ly hour, a mob, 
conMs'ing principally erf half groan boys 
appreriiic»-«, and the vifest pttrtion ol 
our population assembled In.th* neigh 
hourhood of Sixth and Seventh and 
Lombard and South si reels. The pres 
|«nce oi the city authorities, , watchmen

the tory principle uf lii-r.-diiury rule.
1. Uctotved, Thai the Keilen.1 tjevernmoni 

of iliH0e United btateu ia a National Uovcrn- 
meiit oininaling from the People ia the St lies 
ns itii declared aliil artlhentio aoiirce, and rusU 
o|K>n the People in the tf'ates as tbe Sover 
eign directing power.   Wherefore, ajl ai- 
Wtmpts and inlerfcrance*- an the pail of Of 
fice holders and aspirants to office to crntrol 
Ibe free and fair expression of Popular senti 
ment, if contrary lo the genius of ibe KeJer 
al Con&tituiion, and subversive of ever* legiti 
mate and pure Democratic principle.

which, all the corrupting powers of patronage 
and jtany are Atoughi to bear through Hie in 
terested agency of dependents lhat we aro 
ready to take part with the people and our go 
vernment against ihe daring innovations of the 
President, hia secret advisers, and submissive 
office holders that fur Ibis purpose we arfe 
willing tu support as a Presidential Candidate 
any fit and pr<>per man and whether thdt 
man may be our own favorite, or any other 
distinguished citiieu of approved pi i no pies and 
character, that may be most agieeable to thfl 
great body of the Pt*>ple of ihe country whu 
are opposed to Marliii Van Duren as Presi- 
dortt and Richard Al- Johnson at Vice Presi 
dent. We are willing lo support him, and to 
mako an oblation of uur psiliculsr prefetcnces 
upon the ALTAR of our country, with a single 
eye and single care for the security of tlie Rt- 
ruBLic, arid ihe preservation of ihe essential 
principles of a Representative Legislature, 
together wiih the election of a Chief Magis 
trate by the "real people."

Thn appalling condition of the republic traS 
ihert depicted in the most thrilling terms by 
the//on HI II- Guldsborough. He was follow 
ed hy J. Bosnian Kerr, Col. Ns. Thomas, & 
/iambi Ion, Jr. T. R. Iwockerman Es<]. fb oth 
ers who enforced in the strongt-st termu the ne- 
Cfcs.ity of watclifulnrss it untiring exertions in 
caifying out the object of this meeting; anil 
especially in effecting the equally desirable 
purpose of securing id oar State elections a full

prevented any rnani
trine

world.
We Would call attentrm
mirable article from the 

oant
THE PRESIDENCY.

From fin

('estatiott of violent!* fill after 
clock* when having increased to upwards 
of a thousand, they proceeded down 
Sixth to Small street, and after attacking 
fo-iror five houses there, piocerded a 
long Snull street to Seventh, and Ihencr 
to- what i« called Red Row, consiMing of 
eight or nine trame houses, Ki Flower 
[street below Cathsrrintfj inhabited by col 
ored persons. All save one at the cor 
,ner, occupied paitly by whites, were at- 

' broken open, and sea-ch was

Reaulced, That any aiiempt on thft part 
of a President of the t/micd States either U> 
ill feet, or, in Co operation wilh Ihe designs of 
dependent officeholders or subservient exjiec 
Lints, tu dt-aign^'e his sucre86*r to llie Chifll 
Magisiiatea chair or in any manner lo bring 
liH.nlBcial influence or personal p>pultiity inlo 
coiifltci with tbe fie&dom ofopmioii about lo 
ba constitutionally exereisud in the choice ol 
a Chief Magistrate, is an aibitrary arid mon 
strous exertion of dangnrom and illegilimatt) 
power that oughl lo bo resisted arid we in 
voke iho patriotism of the whole people of our 
Country to make a stand at once against such 
a rash, such an alarming innovation upon con- 
atiiutioiial principlta and popular rights, and 
lo slop these first beginnings lo lay ihe fouaxia- 
lion of a hedious det-p itism.  

3- ttetoleed, Th»i in the opinion of this 
meeting, the patrunage uf the Federal tiovern- 
merrt nover.waa int.-mle-j, eiiher b^ the Fath 
er* of ihe Couatiiulion who1 framed it, of by 
the PoopK) wht> attained it,- to becume means

and free expression of ihe voictt of the people. 
To advance ihis end '.be meeting now assert - 
bledt &C- &o. 

The meeting now assembled being a v»ry

. Mc" d>*»>0<- wh»  «*» mf«l '» Cooven- 
*enllort «* ^ m F"<*** lhe *** of
A'lgnst, fo n'ominatb and recommend
dw«'« »? »elrsratc8 to the next «enera>. A*

n MtMMil 
led throu

„ T . llen«»of public sentiment 
as manifested through the ttew there ww be 
but little doubt jthat the Whig citifen. «f ibe 
Union are deteimined to cast ihoir sutTrana for 
•omeman who has carried out iSeir princi
ples by his It is due in the friend

maxle for the 
whom wer« fou

nl»4 several ol 
*ml treated »vitb the

greatest barbarilf; amd ia sorne ins'an 
,ces m«t brutnlly Ixraten and mangled. 
(Bvery coiored person met in their route, 
and discovered in Ihe hoirset attucked.

... UUB ,,,t llB m«mi l lir"l. bue*l<n *nd oth«r*'»« mahreated. 
. _........, . .. ,_ \nu7n indlvSSS H'h »«e exception- of the «rged and fe
hould beplaendaf ibthcKdof uurtiovMnteMnir111" 16** w IOf were P6""'rtted fffgo without 

who baa mural worth and intellectual wwlinJ urJ'- >n tlw Course of ttre attack on 
and wm.»e constitutional doclrines-anfc IP J tt"~" """ '* " "*"

in tlwi hands of those who wield it, to procure 
or lo reward partiMrra lo airengihen ihpm- 
selvea tit power that snch abnsB of public 
patronage is a vicious dejartore from the 
plainest and soundest maxims of thft Consti 
lulion, and a eontrmptuous disregard of the 
ijust rtghta of the cilizena, as well as of the 
most revered precepts of civil liberty where 
fore the dogmas avowed und«f the pfesent ad- 
mi nisi ration, that "the spoils of office are the 
rewards-of the viciony'-^awt ihst piomulged 
,hy iho aonrirrts'ralion organ "that the Chief 
Magistrate knows how. snd will reward his 
friends ar.d puninh his opponents" are treach 
eries V> Consliluiional duliea daring projects 
of corruption and acts of hateful injustice to

* -i

general one fritm all parts of the County   Ho- 
eulved, that this is a propt-r occasion to cVmedK 
the sense Of the People in lelaiiun to a ticket 
uf Delegate* to the next General Assembly of 
Maryland  Therefore

Resolved by ihis meeting, that we recoirr- 
mcnd to our fellow citizens of Talbot county' 
who are op-posed to 'the election oi Martin Van1 
Buren 4* President and Richard M. Joluwoit 
as Vico President tu meet in their respecri** 
Districts at or near to the place of holdirt-r the'' 
County electiun, on Saluruay the 15th of A|i- 
gust.arfd llii-ri and \liero to eleci five delegate*
{**/vVwv »— — t- JI — *^.*_- - » • • •• -" *---

a Commissioner for District No. 4  »ttd! (n( 
rrottce of the same be publiflttetl ffttti ihis lima- 
forward iti the EaStori Uatette by request of 
this meeting.

Resolved, Tltat ihn proceeding* of this* 
meeting Do tfgn'ed hy the chairman and were- 
lary and published in the Easton Gazctle, and) 
other1 Whig papers in Md.

WM. J/UGHLETT; Preadenfc
T. TILOHMJIJI Secretary. i

We undeistand that tbe convention which" 
nulatCenirevilleoit Thursday last, for the 
purpose of recommending a suitable candidate'

tinjui 
IIM Row*

men.

anu wm«e «w». iiuiionai uocinn*, %rfc rt iwen jsowy «,« ol rhe homes vvai sei lej u, jrain wcdero* under the aaiiotlon » 
^ccordsftce with tli. gernu* <rf ow i** Jon 4**. Th»ftiewta with their cut torn-17rty, 'lSX^^^t^^^Kh

4. fl'»fw<f—That we feel disgust s» the 
FALSE PCETCNCKS circulated abroad by the 
ageou and dependents of the Administration, 
who aie fed from iho public treasury—which, 
however spurious in themselves, are calcula 

ted to gain oiedePM' under the sanction ot

fur Congren to the Whig electors uf this dia. 
irictj teniiirrtted their labors harmoniously by 

i*elecftng Jt.t«is AtrKED PBIRCK, E»j, of' 
[Kent county. 7r ,

As t SDCtfcsribK—Would'itfna*to jlifoper 
lhat ihe Dat of Talbol, and those oft the Eas- 
tern Sfcure ganenlly, aliould py the nieriiled 
tribute of reajtwii l-j the nu-muiy of ihe ^; r>at

tac 
pla| 
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rer and Judge, JQBII MABSHALL and 
unite with the bar of the U. Slate* in a mon 
ument commenK-ralive of thai truly great and 
jood inan?: .

There could be no doubt of it in any honest 
and generous mind Hear what Henry Clay 
himself says, what, in his opinion, the Whigs 
nf-the United" Stales ought to do unite on 
Daniel Webtler and Jtfjthe Office holderl^- 
thc intriguer*; the low im'tufeif prejudiced, ererf

  lure* of the country. Could Henry Clay as 
a patriot, a statesman, a man of truth and lion 
esly say any thing else.' As a man of hnaor 
&. gratitude could he do less? Like a wise roan
 like a great man, he scowls and scorns at 
the idea of party names, and by gone parly at 
taclwnents being tlrotight of as grounds of ap 
plause or disapprobation at this lime he 

" Inows that none but groveling minds ran yield 
. to 3ucU influences  he sceS the insincerity of 
all those who proless, pretend, or indulge such 
unworthy sentiments-  Bui liear, read his 
own words.

DANIEL WEBSTER.
The pruspecis of Mr. Webster assume daily 

a more encouraging ihe most encouraging
 appearance. In admitting his unwavering 

. integrity, his statesman-like eloquence, his in 
timate understanding of the Consiiiutiun and 
devoted attachment to thai sacred instrument 
  in admitting all these qulificalions, the open 
enemies and timid friends of Mr. Webster, 
have added daily to his strength and populari 
ty. No one denies his intellectal vigor, his 
paliticul purity, his personal honor. The 
mass of all parlies reposo in him (ho most un 
limited confidence Even the Washington Tel- 
graph, which has fur .years opposed Mr- Web 
ster, and still opjHjses him, is compelled to ad 
mit lhal on tlio two most important topics 
lliat will be agitated for the next five years  
EXECUTIVE POWER and EXKCU 
TIVE PATRON AC E-JUr. Wcbit-r it a 
Democrat of the ohl School.

Tho Ufutta (Ohio) Gazette, last received, 
contains an article which says tint Mr. Clay 
will never Consent lo be a candidate RL- 
COMMENDS UNION AMONG THE 
WHIGS on Mr. WEBSTER AND RI 
DICULES THE CONTEMPTIBLE I 
DEATH AT THEMERE WORD -SHA 

—FEDERALIST, IS TO 11R TH fc% 
BUGBARTO FHI JllTBN THE WHIGS 
FROM HIS SUPPORT. "The most shal 
low paled politician," says the Gatetle, "any 
one the least acquainted with the former and 
present stale of political parties, must know 
iha,l tho old lines between tho democrats and 
federalists, so called, have been completely 
broken up, and that Gen. Jackson has among 
his suppofteis thousands of those who were 
tor.iierly dtfldmirlated federalist, and further 
more, thai he has appointed Itiahy of the mosi 
strenuous of them lo some of the highest Of 
ices within his gift. Of what avail then will 
ii be to our opponents to denominate Mr. Web- 
stuf d 'federalist'.' Wo leave ihe answer lo 
the reader."

The Will lias, therefore, been admitted la 
probatby a majority of one. But an appeal 
has been taken to the Court ot Appca'a.

By the Will of 1332. the eldest aonof Mr. 
Bryant, who married a rleice of Mr. Ran 
dolph's, is appointed his principal heir. It an- 
persetles the provisions of the Will of 18-W 
which had emancipated fits slave*, a^j , ] 
poinled Bislipp Mead and Mr. P. B. K«y the
Trustees for iheir benefit. 
argument may be expected

A very elaborate 
before the Conn

of Appeals on a question, wnjn|, ,laa 
foilll ihore testimony «,,d excited ttime inter 
est, thin shy other Mill neihajtt which Was 
eve* offered for probal in this Comrooitwe.lih,

inolhor- lute nrritnl from Europe pre

TO PIUS
The Borderer Jor Sre&v

We offer fdr dale this e^lablialiiuon). Poi' 
will be jjveH immediately. To a 8-4- 

Ufactory purchaser, Ihe torirta wmlM IS* 
accommodating Th<> asUblisHmenl is a' ptfe« 
sent, profitable-, and we bafrVitq 
in saying, that a young man tjf iridiistti 
habits possessing a through knowl«d|f* of 
business, and who wodld devote hi» andlvl 
attention to the duties of the office, it 
soon bo made a sottrce of revenue. The 
in-jr mnteriala are corapldie. Thn assorimeijiterirond rent. " A'eredit of six'month* will be

European ,advi6es lo the 
rhohth The American 

ihe French

of JOB TV P£ia varied, iind neatly as

«ent. us ttllb
mi<Ulie of 
Indemnity Bill
Df Pefers by fl majority of 103; this bill 
contains the clause requiring an apology 
for- the (anglings of the President's Bles- 
sage. AS the rrhole tenor, and ttfearinR of 
ihii mailer has been (ait) before the 
French Nation in (he excellent letter of 
Mr. LiVinpston, they must be content 
with the explanation there given, or seek 
satisfaction, in the usual way,

A large Belgian fbrce was about en- 
ering Spain id aid of (be QuoeH, which, 
willi the army riettrly retidy to embark 
from Englnnd, will soon reSlb'H! tranquil- 
ifytBthat country, ami annihilate the 
prospects nhd hofjcj df Carlo*.

An unexpected change in Ibe Portu 
guese Mmisliy x>erh» | 0 hare been cauSed 
by the predilections ol* (lie Htihg Queen 
lor tbe fon of the King of "France, for and fapidly 
whom she had taken a fanry i,, a visit distributed 
to Paris sometime rince. A majority of 
Ihe old ministry, including several ol the 
Queen's nearest relations, having othei 
onjects in view, opposed the union, but 
  he Queen remained inflexible, and 
compelled the Minisiry to gire place lo 
those more lavarahle to her wishes.

VIRGINIA SPRINGS!  We iean. 
from the Lerrishurg Alleghanlnn, that (lit- 
crowd at the White Sulphur has increas 
«U tapitily. The number there now ex 
ceed* thiee liundi erf, and daily accession' 
are made to ft from everv point of the 
compass The Salt ahd'Hed Snlphurs 
have between them about one hundred 
>nd forty boarders) some fifty or sixiv 
of whom are at the former and the ba"- 
lance at the latter place) an«l thinks that 
it would not be exaggeration to say that 
the number at the dirteietit Springs in 
Monroe, Oreenbrter and Bath Counties, 
exceeds seven hundred.

The celebricty which Ihfc Virginia 
mineral waters have attained, has rank 
ed them among the first in Ihe world, on 
account of their extraorclinnf-y powers irr

:is new. Applications by m ul, (pittt pttid)- 
receive prompt at ten lion. , 

July 14, 13J3.______ :,',: 
THE GENTLEMAN'S

OB, Tire

SALE. |
f|y 'wiile of'an order or the Orphans' Court

 I-1 slb'il eoilniy, Will be offered ai |,,n>!lo sake 
to ine-highr*! olttder, on lYlesday the -lib day
•* AIIJIMI next on tile premises ai 8 oV.U-k, 

1 -Alkali Ihe, right, tkle and inUreat of John 
Meconekin, decetilfcfed, of, in and lo a 

,__ House and premises on Ifairfein si., 
the towa of Iwision, between the premises 

the prop ity of Nicholas Valiant, arid 
M* occupied by Mrs. Gyldsborough.  
aboVe property is wibjpei to a small

liven, the. purchaser or purnhasers given 
id or uute»iih approved secufity bearing 

Ktcst from the day- of s>lb..he day- L. -,-.  , .
i». r. tffdMAs, Adth-r.
John Meconekiti, dec'd.

Sporting &f Dramatic tltiaiftanion, the

Of
IXCLUDINO

Portraits of Celebrating Winning

PnifotonUeoI nnrf .Vahwal Pltenomena.
LKGEKDKMAUY, SfC.

1 i§ now sii mbhths.j^ince ihe publica-
tidrf wad commericed in 
ihdtigh the publisher^

FViladf Iphia and al- 
hdte UiMi no extrane

oua means lo circulate a kbuwletfge of its mer 
it§, yet Sbeh is Ihe satisfaction mariifosied by 
that porlion of the public Who hhve Been rnadb 
acquainted wilh its character and coHlehis, 
lliat its lisi ol pairons continues constantly 

toinnroase. This paper is now 
rpgularly every week over a. widb

__
_ \~n4m9\J K. \J\J mj 4»H M. M ^• IO Wll ...P.VT.» H|

, n *PP.rr«> l '«ri .toiri/B (lie Subacrib^i 'one of William
JiiEticcs- 

afurcsaii
or thy .drjrtidhy

isaid, Ijj petition

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit: 
' On application tome the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of.^he Oiphans* Court, of ihe 
conniy aforesaid, by petition in  writing-of 
Wm. Jntin ot f alhot County stating that he

pressed
able til

mr dcbu 
a,,d

which Jie is un
praying lor the bene 

nefil oftHe act of A*ertvWy, passed at Novem 
ber session, ejjlltev)i hun'drt'd and five, for
the' relict of insolvent Debtor*, anil IH'e §'eVeral 
supplements thereto, on the terms rheriitoiied" 
in the said acts-^-and illte said William Jattfti' 
hl»»'!ig complied w"h ihe several requisiies 
required by lHa said actb of assembly I dii 
hereby order aitil a<tjlidg« thai ihe 8a,j Wil 
ham James lib dilbhdrgeH hum Ife p'tisnnihent 
and thalfle be aria1 »ptie.at before tlio judges of 
lalbot county.coHri, on the Fitst Monday IB 
November Term rlex.1, and at sRelt other dayn 
and nines as the .Cull h slialt dittTcl, the same

Public Falc.
of an order of the i

a(

of said 
ing of

ate resident*'
-- - --

deceased oc ,) fcb

Cotlrtof 
Iri wMtin

inled hit. tHfe c'redilitrl of the said 
amps lo diteHa, ahd'iHpw Kidse.; 

.-,, L . . why Hie raid William'Jamei 
Of should not have the beHefU of the sai'd actS ol

under my hand the sixteenth day of

 . ...__   . 
portion of ilie (Jrlintl, »nd tile most ifa'iisiactory' 
asStiritrlt'es are received tliit it will eventual 
ly become one of tl.e most popular among the 
numerous excellent periodicals wUich iwu.e 
from the American.press;. No ex^ffilM will 
jo spired to establish iti pUfmanertl fenutation 
more extensively; and, if ihe iibefal sanction Of 
those fur whom it is especially designed shKtl 
warrant, its future improvement both as re 
gards typ'igrnphioal neatness an I embelli*b» 
nient will be materially advanced.

SC7*Tho different PLAYS and FARCES 
that will appear in the course of a vear, of 
themselves, will be worth more than FOUR 
limcj the amount of subscription. The 
lowin^ is a list of those which have already

un, eighteen hiiultftnl arid five for ihe relief 
insolvent Debtors, and the several sup- 
nents thereto, on the. terms mentioned 

tliesaid acts and the said William GiUion 
omplied with the several requisites 
bv the said arts of aweinbly-^l do 
ler aHd adjudge that tile Said Wil- 

»im''6rib8on be discharged from his lm(Jrl*On- 
mont, and that he,b»aad ap|iear befdte the 
Judges ofTalbol C.oanvy Codrtj (JH (lib third 
Monday of November Term next, arid Hi JUch 
Other dityaand times as ilia Ciuirt shall direct; 
m sariipi lirrtn is appointed fot :he crediWf§ oi 
Uw said William Uibsorl to dlle'fid, and allow 
Muse,, i I any (hey have, whv ihe said William 
CM*>nshonlJ not have the "benefit of the said 

« of Assembly. . 
fGiven under ir!j hand titeStst Ifoy of July

LAMBEHT \V. St'fc^CEtt.
1635.

'July'2!:

K

Woiipehi.ld and Kilrhrn Furniture, Farming! 
Utensils', and other articles too tedious to enu-l 
(iterate. I 

7feH»J ojTSale.—A credit of six month* 
will be gireHonoll sums over five dollars, i 
the piifcliaser o| purchasers <nvirlg ripte with 
approved security brjtring {Taerest frorn the 
day of sale on all sums ofand undef five dol 
lars life rash will be required before the remo 
val of the P'hiperty. .Sale to commence at 10 
o clock, A. Jll. ghJI nitendancfl given by

JAMES c. //.\M»LKTo\, Mmt.
. , .. "!' tsiali RMliell, 
July 13

sbMEKSKTC,,.,K.S M!*. .*». 
this ancient 

paiFed Snd

FARM TO RENT.
rent, irty farm in Talbu county, on 

JMrtt Haven Creek, bclwfien the residence of 
and H. Ho\jtJay, mljiwiting J 

. fafrh 'ia'tint) lialf inrloscd 
t Creek. It \i feHtbd tin; pre- 

t yeur to Eunalt^ Knit-l, <|>Ho id bound to

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
tratefui acknowledgemenis to their friends, 
SUstomerSand tlie public generally, for theliln 
iifal anil Extensive p'iilroii3«;e thc'y liintinttt) to 
tece.ive, iind beg leave to inform them lhal tiiej 
Still pirvsue and carry b'n the above businpRs in 
all its various branches, and having cuhsiiler- 
ably enlarged their I'Stablishmnnt by addiojf 
itturcto a plater's shop, and an additional 
Smith'* iliop, llJby will bK more fpllj enabled 
utnent llte wishes anil lUirhn'us oi" ihfeir VHti'

Miss Milford 
R. f. Smith, 
J. S. Kuowleti, 
J. R Planehe. 
F. Reynold*.

Attettiiun.'!! Mere, read the Sentiments of 
the New \ork Evening Poll Ihe favourite 
J'reas of Martin Van Buren his organ1 ft 
press that bends to his nod and exclusively 
patronised and supported by r!U friends Hear 
what Van Bureu's own press says' of the 

GOOD Chief Justice

tome of the most difficult disea 
ses which (he human system is heir to. 
A great many strangers have also pas««>il 
throuh this city wilfama few weeks
wer.dlng (heir way I hitter.  Richmond
Com.

IMPOBTANT, For U>e information-of the 
country,we transcribe the following momen 
tous piece of n0w* contained in an article from 
"an unknown pen," in ihe New 1fotk Even 
ing Post of Wednesday: "By mean* of ah
ingenious special pleading, 
finement of logical mibllelica,

and attenuated re 
wild the libeta

use df litofarj- glos* and ponderous leatnin; 
Chief Justice Marshall had well nigh frill 
ed away Ihe consiitutional principled of 
Uovernment.nrtd artfully despoiled us of all 
aitiibtitcs of liberty."

GEXF.IMI. HARRMOK.  Tha name of this 
srenlleman has boen repeawnUy «Qnounoe<l M 
UJu»ly «o-be plaoed on the Weh«ef ttekei, as 
Vice President. The tdiior of the Cincin 
nati Whig however, informs us, that General 
MarriSon ha^ alithorhied hint H) say, 'that ting 
disposition ol his na!me is made without liia 
consent, and that he is flfraj* r.«olved not to 
perrriit IPS name lo be run *J *'i& nrestdunu 
~\ that ticket, 6r arty

p pea red:
Charles the First
I< she a Urigdnd
The Hunchback
The Deep. Deep1 Sea
Cheap Living
Beggar of Bethnal Green, J. S. Knuwles.
Husbands and Wives,
Man of Ten Thousand
The Ladies'Man
I'll Tell You .What
The Golden Farmer
Speculatii'N
Olympic Devils, 

  Knglisliinan in I;.dli(,
Sliak«Rpeare Festival
The Enst Indian,

.... ..
m search «f HfealiH or PlpasnFe, fof whom th'a 
IM-SI means of eiiTtUinment and accommoda 
tion within the ability of the proprietor will be' 
{iroiided.

The situation, which is easily accessible, be 
ing within half a day's ride of "While Ha'Veri, 
Cambridge, or East on, u> which towns STEAM 
BOATS rogularly resort, is one of the most aity 
and comfortable in this section of the countrv.

1 he waters oftlte** Springs have been re 
cently analysed, by Profess.* Ducatel, the 
Stale Geologist, aiidclaswjl by him among lh« 
At.*iMKE ForrnginouS Waters.

Atany whp have eiljoyeH ihe ineslimaVil* 
lessitigS of ilieir healing and inviKurating vir 

tncs', have prommnced them ihe besl of theif
ius palrons. They h»\e nwntly ieturBeurl**?,!!1!'* 1-! 11,1^ Stales. They are particr 
from I'WlaiMnhik and IHItiinBre, lulaiimheficial in bilioM disordira, as welt 

witfi « Lrgt and exlnuirt nworlnichi b/ 41s . ." . 8 ?°nval«*een«e ff"  most diseases »
eliilities, pioceedmg from protracted sickness,

Thomas Holcroft.
Win E. Bprlon. 
Mrs- fnchbald, 

Benjamin WebHter, 
F. M. Reynolds, 
Planehe & Dance

doljvor the farm to m« of lily if riHIii on poacea 
'-'-.and wilhoat molestation at the expiration 

e pie^nl year, also free access from the 
yt the ninth month,t> sefldin wheat and 

purposes. All 'persons wishing iu rent 
«nid farm 'will please apply lo Susanna 
es, Sliarp Street, No. 140, Baltimore, 
A. Graham, Easinn, fur. further p.-iriic- 

aiion. A description of the firm is not 
deeped necnssary »o all persons wishing lo 
teujL can view the farm.

- SUSANNA SEDLEES-

embracing every 'varimy, selected with the j^ ghort'iimo rwtoledlB)"their 'miri(y*ing"antt 
inmost-attention and otrb, and conndunily be-lton ic p,,wers
ieve thai Wilh tliecxjiefibnce lliev have id il,P Tll? underailrn^, in offt.riji ,jie beBefl,, ,,f 

btiairtbsa, and ilm assistance of tl>e very best , t,e«e waters tajiia fbllovV titfteiis. can .ml, 
of wtlrkiiien, togeilier wilh ihe lacilitit-s i}'py|add that he will do all ifl (||S pi.Wfr JU> render

W T. Moncrieff 
M. O Lewis, 

My Friend the Governor J. R. Planehe
«.i.» *: i A

Victofi lie-
The Omnibug
The Child of Nature
The Rencontre
Vidocq

M. Mineif

Mrs. Inchbald,

'v •' r** James Keurie.y. 
|CpTh6 MSS.cVipy If the UttSH AMD AS 

SADOR, the favourite and (uglily irtteresling 
Drama in which TYRONE POWER sa 
siicci-ssColly amused I ho pnblic, a»Slrt PAT 
RICK O PLENIPO. hss bwtit trfrtained by

>V. HUGH LETT,
'r«r K-alnii, TMnl coiciiti/, Maryland- 
vviti>^ FOR SA ( E A 'I'liACT dtf

UABLB L AN D,
and being in Dorchester county, 

whhjji aUmt A miles of New^Iarket, 4' ihe

^.f\ ij 
LYINb

now liave, tliey will be able to meet the wish 
es of all ilioan ri-ln) may favor them \vith their 
custom, in all (inters for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car 

ryalls,
r any description of Carriage, at the. shortest 
mitiru, in the most m bslnn'inl and fashionable 
style, and al lln> lowest possible prices. They 
have at prcsvnt, on hand, nnd for H;I!O, 

n furirt nMfirtnif nl nf
(1IOS, NEW "AND SECOND HAND, 

tit varioiis ktniU aiid priced, which ihey will
iaposeof on the' irliiSt ren^diiable lerms, for 

casii, g'o*l jjn^tnrlleeti p'apttf; country produce,

tile' snio-itm of Lailtea i arid Gentlemen at hi* 
establishment as agre.rKt>lt> as

f^E 
Somerset, co July l

L. PORTER. 
tf

distance from Clioptank river, contain 
ing about

Six Unntlred Acres,
whicli are two kmnitienta. Due (tf the 

lenetnenls liasofcloartni landtboul three iiun- 
da|Av*tinnMm) cotd -bill* divided into

or in exchanx^ fur old carringe* at K\t pficfei. 
They assure the |iu\)lic, . that nil drdefs, tit 
leretofoie, will be Attended Ui with pfoinp't 
ness, ami all kinds of repairing done at th« 
shortest notice, in the beftt manner and on thi

the

MARRIED.
On T'tPSday in& 1.4th Insi by,tlje ftev. RJ 

W. Goldsborongh, Mr. Ho'wes Ortlilshor iu^h, 
InfTallinti ib.Mias Hester A., eldest danglitei 

if Ldwis F. Pascault, of (i«een Ann'* county.

From tfie Village 
Agreeably to previous notico the Whig De 

legates from tlio several elee.tion distticls of 
Humetsetconnty, assembled in Convenliuh, al 
lift* Coufl-HoCSo in J'rineess Anne on la ft 
Tuesday for the purpose of selecting lour gen 
tlenien to be lecommfended tj ihe voters ot So- 
therset county, as suiuble porsurls to represent 
said county in the next General . ssembly of 
Maryland. The following gentlemen appear 
ed as delegates, weJe. n-gibiuied and look their 
seals.

Ditlrict—Dt. \V. Wil-
liams, Maj. T. Marshal, William Sudler, Ben 
jariian Lankford, Henry Ward-

flublin Di*lri>-t— Monis H. Adams. John 
A- Lankford, Lillleton bturgie, Leviri Wirson, 
John. D. Ariderson.

frinces ^ime U!tMHt  Dr. JnmesStewnrt. 
Col. Geo. A. DasUiull, JlUlliias Miles, Saift- 
tfel W. Jones.

Danvu Oiinrter DWritl  Robt. PjUereon, 
Gabritl Webster, Samuel Ford, Isaac Kew- 
rnan, John Jones.

Hungary JVecfc DadicJ.-^J.inrcs Webster. 
Litttleton Harris, John Loaiherbury, Ben) 
Bayly. - v-

Tritfft Dutrict.—Vfm. Whayland, James 
6 Andnwin, Noah Rider.

Suliitoirv Diilrict .  Pr Saml J. S. Ker. 
Samuel Williams, Runnel h. Fish, Benj. S 
Bird, John I^owe.

Tuatkvt Dittrict Bonj. Dashiell, Th'ooras 
Wauer, "Jf". B, Hubertjpn of Jno.

B. C Si>ri«p» DiftricJ  Jesse Waller. Le- 
fin Phillips, Alcx. S. D. Evans, Robt. D. 
J?i>f>erUott.

Thj( Convenlion organised by calling C«J 
George A. Dashielt lo the Chair and 
ting!a. W. Jones, Secretary. 
/Ort motion, It was resolved, that a majority 
of art the' delegate pjesent shall be necessaiy 
lo ihe eleotibu of any candidate, fcy ihir Con-

^"- PRICES CURRENT-
BALTIMORE, July 21 

Wheat (red) (1 40'a I 
CnW ff9 a 
Rye

Servants Boots Shoes.

CHARLES C'HARA.
GALLdWti HILL, BALTIMORE

MANUFACTURE'S Scrvanu Boots and 
Shoes' of tlie best quality, and on th'ij m'oot (illi 
terate terms, he warrants tho workmanship 
rind mdleriifl*, to* b* a'« ge'ifd ad the sample,

d having Worketf (of fftjveral ^rttlemen on 
the Easte'frr Sliofe, Amie of iheift fof two 
years |hst, lie can confidently appeal to them 
ui verify whdi he Slates; tic would particular 
ly refer tollie following neutleman in Tolbol 
County; Messrs Win. H. Tilghman, Edward 
N Hainblelon //. L. Edmonspn, John Low, 
lohn Rilmon^ton, /tanry Hultyday, .Charles 
Lownded, an'd (he Ifori. ft. II. G. hlubotoiijrh. 
//is price for Servants best Boots, t/66\)le soled 
-ind nailed from heel to toe i* f-i 35 
fur Men's low quarter do do 1 75 
for Women's house bervanla, 1 25

July 35

TfVe/ Convention then proceeded to Select 
fonf gerrtlemeira* sniiable peraons to represent 
thiMc&aniy in the next Legislature, when th« 
following gentlemen weie unanimously cho- 
Mn-

ISAAC D. Jont*.
JOIIM DENNIS, Es«j«.
DANIKL B\LLARD,
BtWJ. I DASHIELt,, __.. .

On motion, jt was resolved, that in* pro 
ceeding* of this meeting be signed by the 
ChaUraan and Secretary, and the Editor of 
the V. Herald and the Whig papers of the 
State generally, be respectfully requested1 to 
give ibem an insertion.

GEO. A. DASHIELL. Chairrtan- 
u- \V. JOKBS, Bec'y. ;

and now will be published

he snorting intollij^nca (»t hom« and 
ibroad) occinties a considoruble portion of 0111 
ilutnns, ami is collected front th'e moei au

ntie s.mrces. Among the Portraits of eel-
 atud Winiiiog Horse* which have been giv- 

are  
l'h« American Trotting Horse, Edwin
irrest.
I'ho Lnporti'd Racing Horse, Mc&ttnger,

Tlie fav<n<fite Racing Mure, Ariel, and her 
foal, by Eellpsc-.

Bond's celebrated 'lY>Uirfg HoTse, Norfolk 
Phenomenon. .

The well kntfwn English Race Horse, 
I'ouclmtonC. .

A correct P"ictrtfe «f a" Race CoilWe, occd- 
pying the widih of seven columns- 

" gcyAinoug a variety ofoth'^r 
mentb of sub)«c« of interests whtcH hatobeen 
puulislied ate the folliwirij:

A ciinijtlete treaties oti Riding,, with Four 
teen /iliistrKtiorVJf, tut the. iinpfivemeut of Li- 
lioa in thai heMlhy of all excfcitife« .

Erxplanaliim of the AutarcaUm Chess PUy: 
er. illaatretod by Eleven Engiayinirs.

/re subjects which are pariiwlnflt eni- 
braced in (be YM<- M<'c(Jiu will U itttfra dis 
tinctly understood froft ihe following su'iniua- 
ty of them:    

The lurf and all matters connected tlivrt!- 
witfi.

On (he Structure and Character" of (lie horse
On tlio Irnnr ivemenl of Horned Cat.le,
Rules for Novices in shunting.
Mot !*' <{« fot Feeling and training DOJIS.
BiogYapttieS of CeWofrtlad Hursvri, witb lhei< 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, tr'd.
Approved Games, from Hoylr Sn<3 others'.
Criticisms on Play*, and A clots.
The mVist pcrpnlar Surfufa, sn( to trftfeic.
The Art of liegr/uVmain liluslraled.
A variety of receipts adapted to Domestic

K A STUN ACADKAIY.
A public examination of the, scholars belong 

ing ti tlirs Institution will b« tt«ld on 
Thursday and Friday ihe \M\ t> 14th of An 
just, at tire Aradft'my, al which (hn pa/en'ia 
md guardiafM of tfre p'»pi(fi, aiAf ll<6' (ilenda of 
e.ducatiniV, a to rettpecfulfy invited to attend.  
After the e'xanrtiAlton the suintrte* vacation 
will commend*

Dy tn« Ruatd,
t'HO*'. I. tfULL<T, Pres't 

July 3tf.

A House-Keepcf Wartted.
To a woman who can1 cnme well rtcommen 

led lor good cbaraclnr am) ca*«bility ot man 
aging the domestic concerns of a large farm, 
liberal wages and immediate employment.will 
be given. Apply to the editor.

July ?'»

Genlletnen's quarterly Review of the Fash- 
on*. 
An Epitome of imported pissing events.
SCJ^The VADEMECUM is printed on 

arge imperial piper, of a heanttfuT whiin .tex- 
iur«, and is pnMiShed every Sstnr'da'y, at Turec" 
Dollars' pe/ rfiiu'nm in advance Ocdeis fronY 
abroad, IHI*< ige paid, wilt be promptly attend 
ed to, ami tli'o paper carefully packed to pre 
v6ht it frunt roltMtr^ by ''

Mr. Randolph^ tnil.—We learn 
Bicbuiopd pa|>ers, thai the decision 
Court in this case was pronounced on 
 »st. Tbe following Judges dooided in lavor 
oftbeWiJUf l«33-m.

Judges »«onders, Pukor, Field, May. Don 
can and BstiH. The following Judges deci 
ded against the Will, vii Judges Smith, Lo 
W»», Beoli, TbompiioD uud C|o|>u>u. -.'

Unioti Camp' Meeting. 
MI» ETING of ihe M

Farmers' Bank of Maryliiml,
BRANCH BANK AT EAMTON.

I Mr, July 1S35.
Notice is hereby given to the Stob5)lb'|)*Tt 

in this institution, tlmt »n election will Of he <» 
at tbe Banking house In Gatton, on the first 
Monday of \uguil neVi between tho hour* of 
16 (J'fclofcfc, A. m HM 9 <j'EWck, P. M. for the 
mfpose of chodjlnjf fFh'fn among Ihe 8tori>. 
loldefi, twelvli lifrettori for the Branch Hank 
or tile enJulnr tear, agreeably to the charttr. 

Hy Brdtr, . .   , , 
JOHN GOLDStiOnOUGH. Cashier.

_. 7I , rilexiihef'Bbotit sixty thousand, wilh 
DweMidg //onses, &«. feb., the residue cover 
ed with mosi

Valuable Timber.
I am desirous to sell nt a fair fnd rensortable 
price., eithef fur cash or upon a1 credit, iu a re- 
sponsible pnrchawr. * Al*>,

A'Tract of Land of aboiit 
300 ACRKS,

upon Great Choptank river, in Ca'oline coun 
ty, adjoining Ihe estate of ihe Inte. Cnplain 
\Villiant .Richardson, G:irrelson Reesn and 
utlie.-s. The greater part of this l|nd is be 
lieved to Jwcovered will! valuable Pine and

OAK TIMBKB,
There i* a small tenement, t/ht tbo cleared

dn-ssett In 'he
of eaniage wanted

*lt :
ers apecifjjihg Ilie kim 

will be Immediately Ulen

Ula-(Jk AHJ'croaker

ded to, and the carriage brought to llie dtior o 
ihe ftorsim ordering it--alsi> all kind of Steel 
Sptih^s made nfd! rej^ifed tn order, .anil alt 
kindsof silver plating doileSS low ill it can UL' 
tri ihecity. 

Tli6

land is considerably worn- 
the timber and wood, at a

11 iS believed that 
roaio'iia'ble value,

will naV all expenses, and pay ll(R price de 
inarlde'trlur the land. My inability to attend 
to trie rtlWirffftjrrtenl and improvemerJl Induces 
.no to lirt desirorts jo sell fur a reasonable price
Tins land is itpW tbe river, a fine shore',
the wrttf drtd limber can be taken off; arid a
fine fishery mdy We made. _ _ ,.

Personf Wisliirfrf to' purchase, will jiluase 
i:iake early app(ica,tiort.

If Ilie above' fad* are not sold, they may be

Talbot Ctjurit^, Id wit:
Applicatiurt to rife the SglMicribe'r, (trie tit 

the Justices of the Orphans'' Co'rirt, of the 
couiUy aforewid, by pfetiiiorf in writirig of //en'- 
fy D. HarwiNxl. staling that he is under, exe'-. 
cution & pressed for debts' t'lrtt he is actiraiiy. 
inable lo pay, and r'r'iivlnif fur the beiieflt ot

rented to*htt|
(lalloway, June 27,

LUMBER
SuTiapribers -ire ,o

tenants on long leases. 
4w

YARD,
.to establish

in which'.'llwy inlnnH keeping all the various 
kinds of Plwir, Scaniling, Sliingles, &o., thsl 
trfaj he Waited if Cixim which they cxpeci lo 
lie uMe tn supply alt lluxte who may be dia- 
l»ise.(l lo purcha**, with as good lumber and 
prices ftdly a* low as it can be ob'ained in the 
(lalti:nore market, without the addition of 
freight. >

They have already fecelveJ Horn Port De- 
poaite and rfsfc^h'ere.a'nd now offer for snle at 
tlieir Yard in Esaixn, art excellent, lott of, 
4-4 0 4 and H, .WHITE ^IVE PLvNK,
Cyprus femngles and Scantling.

TlieV aliw'iritfl'rld ke***jiinir.it (*'H "f ihe a- 
IHIVC ai HMUIO- Point fur ilie accom'modaiion 
of ilioae wlro may wish to be supplied by wa-

Any pcrwin wishing lo purchase a'ny of ihe 
ovew'll pleate call on William Loveday 

ill utUnd lo (lie bbJineai-
   William II. Grbome-

atxivc 
who

CAMP MEETING ethodist

|CjfThe modem 
if about 300 pages  containing (krt I'tays, 
farces, &c winch appear in the Vade Mecu'm 
tenlly pVinte*, and bound in elastic covers, 
'or transportation  ̂ is publislied etftfy sii 
weekrf. Ei^lrf vo'tfmes will conslituftn a *«tl, 
or one yeafV subscription, ihe term* fot wliicli' 
is three dollars, payable iri, advance'.

iCT^Subscribersto the Vade MMte'tfrn1 are en 
titled to a deduction of one third. An order 
for forfr wte will be thankfully rcceivadi and 
the work forwarded t>i any direciioo, by in 
Bli«injt a. t'eh dollar not«   postage paid.

|CPA pftmitfm cbnsitiAng of two volumes, 
500 page* each, of the Novtfllis't'* Magarfne 
cuntHining eight different Novels, by the inost 
popular authors, will be presented to the A-

DKRSON & f/OPKINR. 
(]. They wisli to take three apprentices 

of steady habits, from 11 to 16 years of f^e', 
one >t each ot" tlm following1 branches, via. 
smithing, p'atinp and painting.

They respee.lfully p-mind tlu*e whose ac 
counts have been standing longer tlttta twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle irntned!- 
ilHJi<jtHe'fwJ|Sb' ififcy will b,o placml in oftleerS 
hands (of collection, ao'coriiing to lavy, wiihorit 
aspect tn persons. A. 4' H.

Jan 24 tf

tThe Siiblcribbr rfili sell at private wle, the. 
a'bove Hurses, the projierty of Wm. Hayne of 
Ohio. Black Hrfwlr, waf brought intn Ilita 
comity in January last, and has stood for Mare* 
at Georgetown x Roads, and al the subscri 
bers, his Pedigree is good bc:ng sired by the cel 
ebrated hotse "Oscar. »vho was raise,} by Gen'. 
Charles Ridgely.of Hairpton, the pedigree 
of his Dam is al.-«o good anil can he' HUGO by 
calling on the iUiWrilx f. Black Hawk is a 
beiiniifiil d»fk bay. of, brown, young and of

'.he acl of Jssemuly, passed «t Noveiri- 
ier sedslorV, elgl|(een hundred arid nle, for 
the reliff i<t lnsoWent Debtors, and (fie sever 
al shpplemnn's thereto, on the term* mention 
ed in t'io said acts and tile,Aii'tl llfertry D. 
Karwnod, having complied wiili the several r«- 
luibitos ret)uirerl try the salil «c'l6 of assembly, 
f (ftfheffib'y ftdct aifci ad|urf((e lt1d\ ihe said 
Henry I). llarwomJ be discharged fn»m his 
'rebis, arM lliai lie be' rfrid appear before 
ilm judijfeu ot Tulbirf Cou'nty Court, on the 
first Moii'day in November Term' next, a nd a< 
such otlie/days nnd times as tho Court shall 
tfirftct, ihe saufe time is apjminted for the cred^ 
tors of tho said H. 1). //if wood to attend, am/ 

th«iw cause, If ifny they have, wh+ said H. U' 
Marwood shogld nnt have ihe benefit of lliti

idac'ts1 of Assembly. , . ,
Given under rriy WM the 7th tfay of July,

,,, . and perfectly wrlnfl.
Alljrroal-.ef is now believed tb he in foal by, 

Black Hawk, and has a horse colt about 2 
n.n'nfn& 619 i^y tincle Sam, who was raised by 
Ueh. Fofimari,) this ro'li* said, by thnse who 
have seen it, to ba tho best formed and finest 
proportioned one they have seen, and bid* fair 
to make a splendid Horse.

Allycroaker i* too well known to need a d««- 
cftptiin, or to refer to her pedigree,, a* the' 
purcliase money will.not be wanted immedi 
ately, a long credit will be given if requital 
upon the purehaseri tfvinjr note wfth apptuv- 
ed security, wilh irtteresl from date any 
person, wishing itfpo'rfess either of the -*  ^-< 
described Imfses van see them, and be 
acquainted with the teimi, by applying

made'

subscriber, residing near New Marke 
County Md. 6T To Hugh Wallis, I«6rgan'« 
Creek,neaf CKeste rtttwn,. .

, J AS. TENANT, Agent 
for NAm.ftKTneofOhio.

(I'M nr»

FUll SALE.
N consequence i.fe1 settled disease, I have 

had for more than I wo years, deprives m« 
paying1 t!i*'t *(fcntwn 16 my farm*, fhat is" 

necessaty lo my interest, and I UavA come lo 
<h« com-ltfsion of disoWn* at privaUi sale my 
farm lyinfc wiil'iTn'too'r* raHes ol IhekTfapJ'e 
and aboiitSne mile ft6m Great rfiopUnl '•"-••- Wl I * acre* of --'   '-'

Collector'1 Setond JVbtice Jor I8S4. . 
Tlie subaerlberkefiig des'rous of completing 

bis c«lle6iionlftntWi'e year. 1834, earnestly
all petfpn* wrfo1 slarrd indebted to 

liii'rf fotcbttrij ia;xHtofc'6Wtelor.waYd ahfl tot- 
de thHin wiiflWrl-tfefajf' *»hu must if possi- 
lilo settle with all those who have claims ftp- 
on tlii! County^ in tfieifin'e sprcified by '_.law 

will expire on ot aboiii ihe 1st of Mlirai 
uext.and it is InfljWMiMe fur .him rV pay them 
unless he is" fjfatfaldf flie/elore tfll (noae that 
do not corhply *ithj this notice art or, bafvre 
tliat lime may Wriifnly eipect <ne toiler of 
the laxv enforced atfafhft them, without r*«pee' 
to persons; a« hUf^tlrly as an utttdtt .wHI nMu 
_^i i,;,r, to t tils'oorrY*. Perim's' holding prop

th'e eowVny *Vi<l residing out it will 
i«* atteiMun to AitaWlioe and «ave

,'iow laid 6fl' hi 'hree lo<s, «nd three fields, the 
former i« well improved, and tht tader can he 

*», * ««* w'1 i? chit fly white oak Jand 
ii a now brick well of first faie water n; 

jhe yai<l,'ai.lalsua fine Mineral Spring wilh. 
" * in 300 y*rds 6T live dwelling, this 

tract of land wto (ortneily i» tw. 
ai d can be made w agktn, it peison

should be disposed to purchase togeilier^-ih« should DP «P

Talbot Couiity, to wit
On application' itf fri.e (lie Subscriber, one of 

l!ie Justices of the Orphans' Court, of lh« 
county afore-said, by petition in writing of Alez* 
ander B. Joiner, stating thai he is under exe 
cution, and praying for Ihe benefit of Ihe 
tot of assembly, passed at November session,' 
eighteen hundred and five, fur the relief of In 
solvent Debtor?, and the several supplement* 
thereto, on the Irrms mentioned in the said* 
acts and the said Alexander B. Joiner hav- 
intr complied wilh the several requisites it- 
quired by the said nets of assembly I do here-' 
by order and adjudge Ihal the said Alexander* 
B. Joiner be discharged from his debts, and' 
that he be and appear before the judgss of 
Talbot County Court, on the ffta Moriday in 
November Term next, & at snteh other day* f 
limes »B the Court. shaH direct, the aam« 
time is appointed for the creditors' of the said 
Alex'r. B. Joiner to attend, and sliew can*, 
f any they have, wM the said Altiand*** 
J. Joiner should not have lire Wn'eAt of UM 
said acts of ASt-embly. '

Given under my hatid the ISih day of JUM,' 
1835. . . 

may 90 LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

e.rty in1

I'rhTuch tV.r Talbot and Queen «unt whorsball pnw-uefour name* toitho Mod-_J^j±^i^^=;A2=!«i» 
EwlA^^p:s;h^sr^.,ki^
invited lo attend

I.EVI
^ JOSHUA
,*»/ 

eith« of the above w« rks, will addreM Charles 
Alexander1, No. 5? Ailtaniatt Buildings, Frank 
lin PUce, P

* ' , -^"- •' 
JNO. HARRINGTON/Collector 

ofT»IU>t eouuty
Jan. 13

PRINTING
nf every dVterijjfia* .xflrvfcV ""'»
" l«f«fc -   

much more than i» nccesftsry torth 
farm, which cviSld be disposed of ii 

advantege by   pernoO Iivitij 
.... .  . Th" timber consists chitfly of 
white o*k. Tho situation is considertii lual- 

iy Persons disputfeC to pm chase, will ut 
mine view Hie pioperlj. , 

'lernuoftule — On tho delivery of rtie estate, 
ne fouith uf the purohase miHiey roust be. paid 
ntasli, and the balance in t, 2 *i>d 9 years, 

equal payments with approved security, i»l«- 
c*t frumthe dale until paid  ami o» the pay 
neuluf the whole pnioli'iw money, and not 
before, k good and sufficient IVwl will be }<iv- 

" " residinflf otf his

FOR SALE OR RBNT,
avd immediate possession

e.n. Ap 
annin

u> th«
Oxford Neck, T»ll««i ^n^, ia 

NICHOLAS THOMAS,

That »nd convenient two stury, briekl
house, with offlee, gtahlfS, &n. &.0- all in 
plelo repair, formerly the residence of Dr 
nails Martin, situate on Wa*biii|toH 
(or terra* afply to

*July 18
JAME5 6. MARTIN-

HIRE
for the present year, t*o **-- 
to act a* a Cook, UM «tNH 
roner.— GoW wa^i will

ffiven and paid t/narterly   enquire of
KLIJAli MoDOWELU

Eastun,



.  . _   .,,-,.., To flic Farmers ai.d danlcncrs
NO I ICE. I Th* ntvUrwed havtaff msd* arrsr-rv 

The tnsmSsr* of the fciatorn Soon Jockey iiaeotafM dkooaTag of Ito valuable SHELL 
Club am reqneded to meet at the Baaton Ho-lMAftL whioh exita on her eetato lo Talbot 
t^ on Tuesday the JSth inst. fer the purpoeejeounty, iafonna the africoltorUt* OB and mat 
of fixing the day* of Rantftng an* aaovnt J '*" *     --- 
pane*.

K. GRAHAM, Seot'ry. 
July 11, 18S5.

Tmm $  Cnuntry residence in one.
The nn1«wijrn"d would aoll hin piioe «8- 

fining the town of "lanon anS combining the 
«d vintage* of town and country  If not die-
 p *»J <.f bef..re the 21mt itiat. 
offored at public Sale.

it will then be

B AHUETT
.fit, 
Illkl

Tavern Khoper,
•R -?pecifnHy tnforitrt

Ea.s'ton, Md.
his Trienda and the

ijnnnrally tha*. lie still conlinoca to car- 
jv on "thn alxive business at h'uuild »tand on 
\V ifthingtan street opp;isi« the office of Sam-
 m-l Hittnbleton, jr. Esq. whflra hn ra prnpsred 
t.i aepoiimivlate tnvellersand others who may 
ha plnased to pitrnnizn bis establishment   
His Ba* is well slocked with lhe chciuwst
 Liquors and his larder wi* thp boat provision 
tlie mirket will sffurd hi» stablfi* are in giod 
order and well aljeked yitli niovendcr HP 
1 as in Im employ careful oystlorsTinJ he as- 
n-iri'S the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his p:\it to «ivR eeneral satisfaction.

K-ist.Mi, Jan. 31,19.15
N. B. b B will at all time* pay the 

1i ; Hi 'St imrket prices for Terrapinea, Oysters 
an'l Wild Duck!!.

TvLBOT COUNTY, t<> wit:
ftlnj Term'HSS.

On appV.cati-.'nt'i the'liidgesofTalbol Coun- 
Ty cuirt. hy p-iiiiuO in wr!tinsj of Opnneti 
"llripcn. sliiinir ihat lie is in thf! tOMOily (if the 
"S'lOr.iT of TaVwlCMiiniy. and praying for ihe 
l«a fti uf t'\e set of Awinnly euiitlod "an act 
C r t'.ie icli.-f nf wndry iiis!ilv«m debtors" paas- 
v I at N.iv.-inb t ic<-'i"n eighteen hundred and 
live, nr,.) the sr-voral »up\>leme,.t^ thcr.to, on 
lie ter.ns tliereiu mpntiuiie.1   a schelulo of 
li s p ujier y & a V.st.ifhia rr'iJitorsonoiih. as 
fir .<3 he can ,is-er:ain them, bring arrnjxcj to
his p tiiiun. and the «aW B.-TineU Brarco h«.v 
iuj; sitisfi^il thfi judsres uf the aaid county 
c :nrt that lie
i 'IP

two y^an within
ut Miryhnd, immediately preceding 

't i<; t'-r u cf Ilia Rffp'ip.ation, and having taken 
t'm oalli prpsrr'.bpd by ilie aaiJ act fur the de 
l:vi>rinij up his property-

It is utJ rcl and adjuuWd that theuid 
Tloiin-it UriccoUe. i!i»c!iir_'ed from'rhe cotto- 
<iy i.f ihe Sheriff, aiid Unit hu be and appear 
li.-f.ir.. the J mines "f Talbot county court on 
tie third M -mlHy uf Novc iiber next, and at 
8 irh other dsya in I times as the siid Judges 
KiiMI d.rpct. to an*«T;r such all'-jraiioas and in 
i-rr iT.-ituri«« n* may b<? t>r i[>»seJ tn him by bin 
rro.litors, nnd that HP give imtii-c t; hi* cr. di- 
t.irs hv closing a cupy uf the or.ler, tu be in- 
P rted in s >mc newspaper in E.i*ton; once * 
>.cv>U fir'f.iur <mccP9-tive wpcks Uiti-e month* 
b -fan the snid tliir.l Monday of Nnvembcr 

and alsn hy dining a cupy of said order 
m-t up at (he Court HmisB Door, three 

ihe said ihird Monday, to appear 
»f thp said Ci.unty court, on

the TistlfiMe walew of the CheMpaake Bay 
that her agent, Mr. Tbomaa Martin, tapre 
pared to deliver the above article, tt any 
qniniiitea that racy be minima1. 

A platform or atage hai teeft wn ont into de 
water, where vesaela of 19 feet draft of wat 
may lie in aafety. The Marl iwty be tak 
rom the banks tt tto pribe of one rent 
uthel ean.

The iertilixing propertlne of calcareous, 
marl are now so well known, thai it ia nn 
nece»s«y to advert 'to tira   object hi rWi-r 
once to thi* d »posit it may be stated that 
consist* of Sea *hcll*, with very little admix- 
lure of PITlr/t and contain* from 1 to 4 times 
the qn-tntiiy of lime tb.it i* contained In lh 
be.st English Marl.  Those wfshin? 'o pur 
:hne will pleue address Mr. Thorns* Martin 

Trappe, neoltaston, Md. et the under*i|riied 
llaltimore. Vessel* goTBg Tot tt wttl paas u 
ihn Great Choptank until the Duver bridg 
appear* in sight they will ihen cnme u 
Barker* landin where they will find the land 
uf the undersigned on the weal bank oflhp rive 
Samples of the marl can bit *een at Messrs 
Tyson b. Fisher'*, Market *treet

ISABELLA SMVTH.
Baltimore, rosy SO
The following i* an extract from the te 

port of the Gc-ologiit appointed by the state o 
Maryland to make a mlnuta geological sur 
vey of the Slate.

"But perhup* the moot valuable bexho 
shell marl in thi* part of Taltrtl conrtty, ina* 
much aa they rrray be made extensively avail 
able to the public demand* fur the article, ar 
those which were fully described in th 
preceding report. They occur three miles be 
inw Dover bridge, forming the high bank from 
fifteen to twenty feet above tide, belnj oh 
"umpact mass of fuesil sheila, and extendln 
nearly a mile along the river, on the farm* o 
the late Col. Smytb and Mr Atkinson. Th 
ted* are in contiguous strata, apparently suc 
cessive, and consist of vast accomnlation* prin
-.ipally, in the ascending order, of oyster shell 
luccceUed by clam shell* intermixr 
with other marine thell*, ccollop, clan 
ind scollop, and 'uppermost principally 
lollop. Endeavor wa* made to1 bring t) 
ied* into notice, with a view jf enlisting ihcm 
into the public *rrvicc, by giving to'lheirprc 
prictors whit wa* deemed proper direction 
lor extracting- the maieruts, and salutary 
vice as to a }n*t estimate of its value,in order
 <ecure a constant and permanent disposal 
it. The subject i* now in   progreta of xper 
ment. tannin of the*e bank* nn theClio; 
( ank. no other deposito of marl i* known to o 
cur."

may 00

brnaive alteration*, which bavevjaMHally tm l« Exeetii**m or OfBcer* i%«l ate bfcrawd 
ereved iM oondiiiosi and i* a«W*nw fcr ibfl'hat if awedy vayment I* not ma^e, Ire will

- - - - ^^ proceed »rMrtiBt to Law wlilnwxrwpect toreception of patietrt*.
nfead aa a general Heariul, (MMtaive of «M-| neraon*. he frtMfe into IMtf ee triH 1>e phcttially 
tagioua diaeaaea only,) ita MlWMMiTUaeotelnt'eadRd to, oftietwhie he I* determined to be 

ave been revise*1 wWi a^fre<l» Xafcmnen to I utfhcwal m execntlng to the titmiat ilfccnir of 
he porpoeee they are MveraII*^§iWa«l tolal-lthe \vtt. all pennn» who are d°linqtaem, other 
ill. Wp jhiftlcealiave net 4een attended to bat thia shall

In the chanfpseffisoted Hi Wiljvnalie De Ibc. 
«rtment,atwrnfea htaWfldirwjHnoVaetol JO: GRAHAM, SLIT.

MARYLAND HOSPITAL. horrcR.

tier*bearing upon the cootfisrtoflta imnatea 
han to the introduct

ma

reci*|rtioo 
indereone 
  Watd*

notion of aXfr-Wjinso 
eal *. monl ireMmeni aa arv aaadMnpd by the 

experience of the n>o*t popeJ* i&tesf* key 
ntn* , .

The d«|MAmi<ht, dectiarsl for 
>f ordinary diwatea. liaa likewi** 
mporlant improvemenla^ lu 
ire c*paciii»» *»d well ventilated, 
inble of accommodating oom|oi 
narriver of pftthmt*. Room*, bam 
tpoMciaHyiot the treatnMRt dr' 
.he Eye. Distinct apartment* nsrre'llWVic 
been appropriated (or diaeaaea of a Syphilitic 
character. The Sorgical ward ha* in like 
manner, received due attention.

 Genilnmen of professional ability have beon 
uppolnwd to lake charge of the medical and 
Surgical oVjmnmetiiftj but under eircumstan 
ce* where thete exi*u a preference fur any 
Physiciae or Surgeon, nut connected with 
thislnc'taliinn, trre privih^e-ef elrttion-Vfitl 
he permitted thn p-itient. There i* at all 
imps prosent a Resident Phyaidan.

The term* vary aecorttn^ to ihe eircom 
stance*, fc«. of the ualient. the loweat charge 
being two dollar* a week, ComfuiUble pri 
vale room* can always be had at a rnod?r*t« 
advance. For mfurmation apply to Dr R. S 
Steairt, President of the Buard of Directors 
or to the flitter Superior of Ike bom*.

 pril fo Sm
|C7»The NatUmaltntelligencw and Glob*- 

Washington, The Republican. Antispuliv, the 
NVhiir, Richmond; the Herald, Norfolk, tl.e 
"atette, Ea*ton, will pnbtish th*^a;bove OM.»
week fur three month*, and fi&tritrd their 

bill* to the President of the Boardt Dr.Steuart 
for pnyinerit.

match f I

AMKR1CAN
THE undersigned,

NANKKEN.
during the last two

FOU SALK, 
Upon a libem' credit, or exetaRfa tut laad. 

the wmmodiooa' Dwelling flooaa ami tot,
fornwrtjr the weWwoe of Mra R. L. Ken, la

Ovwaeer

year*, has had aome apcncy in placing befure 
 .he public, and in bringing into fashionable 
wear) the

AMERICAN NANKECJf, 
made of Nanlceen colored -Coltim, tlie growtl, 
ot'Georgia The numcrtms prreung, wlio have 
jiven this handsome and durable tabric « t«jl v 
MI far an-ItMWe-bferti ibic to ascertain, arc en 
\bily aatisfied with it, and intend in futur 
to bring it more extensively into use, and in do 
ing so, whilst a stiict regard to economy if 
kept in view, a benefit is conferred on the 
cotion grower, tiro manufacturer, fc the cum- 
raitision merchant Having made, the. nccrssa 
ry arrangement* to receive an ample supply 
I shall in a few days be prepared to furms'i 
thoM with it. that are disposed to patronise A 
laeriean skill and industry.

NATHANIEL F.WILLIAMS,
No- 14 Bu« )y'» wharf. 

Baltimore, march S 1

Pot Rent, teveral ftrhn--An 
wanted fur the next year.JOHN LKEDS

fcaston, tome W W

Notice.
The subscriber wiHtto the IMtf April 

pen a ttvKnr. of Public tntertaitrtnent at that 
long established Tavern house the property 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of fission, know* 
by the n.iroe of the Union Tavern. t!e 
pledge* himself to keep the bea: tablo the Mar 
ket will afford, goad beds and careful ostler*, 
and lo bestow all true Uiontwn he is capabln of, 
for the comfort and happiheMot ihoee who 
may favour him with a call From Vi're ekptf i 
ene«inlli3t line ofbuninoss for many years 
and his untiring disposition lo please, be flat- 
tent himself (hxl tnase who may be good e 
nmigh togiva him a tiial will become bra fa
trona.

TO RENT
For the ensuing Tear,

AND poaaeMion given on the first of Jaam- 
ry eigbtceo hundred and thirty six. •« 
KARftf in Edmondaun'a Neck callnl -Cook4

oiw," at M-eaent oecopied by Mr. Baram 
Pairotj. Ano, the Farm adjoining perry Hall, 
vailed 'Morlittga,' now in my own cvltivaiiosi. 
To a mii table tenant the aSove fartna WiU !• 
leased on acoomnodatina term*. Applv ta 

MARIA ROGERS.
Terry Hall, May 80 tf

TALBOT CONTT, to wit
On a^icalion tome «he Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Conrt of the 
county aforeeaid.by petition in writing of Jo^ 
rtrtl Ki.or'o stating that he is under execu 
tion for debts, that he is actually unable to paji 
nhd praying for Ihe benefit of tha act of As
sembly, passed at 
twri hundi*-.! and

November aeasion, eigh- 
five, for the relief ot

43
Elijah MeDowell,

NEW SA1M31EIIY.

TO OUR FRtENHS 
LlC. 'l'he rrablic iotirnaj*) hnVe, 

doubt, already conveyed layoU

»E PfB
n<i

m.,nili!»V. 
h'f.irt- the 
I'm s ,id dnv t. shpw csusn if any tliey have,
why tl' fie «aiil Benneit Btacco, slinntd not have 

bpnc5t4 of iJieaajd aels and -supplemento
a pr.ivol.

llS.V\C03 LOOCKURMAN, Cl'k.
Muly 4

To ihe Printers oj'thc U. &tntti>
J. HTITAT.!,

WOOD LETTER CUTTER ,'JJW £A-

No. 21, Franklin Place, Philadelphia. 
*fti*pectfuily announces to the Printers of 

ihe United States, that he ha* comn.enccd, 
the manufacture of WOOD LBTTBRS.

every description, from 
lines Pica, pr upwards

\ Mi-thuJist Pr.itesmnt Camp-raeeiinsr will 
b»-h.-llin the fiibetnia woods, near Centre- 
viO«, (iueen Ann's rounty, t« commpflee 01 
l-'rida.y th<> -2Hh July, iiist. The Ptesidpn 
<if the District, Dr. Julm S- Reese, ihe Rev 
Messrs Sliinn. Slier, Doyle, Cox and the 
preachers and minivers uf Queen Atlti'i, Tal 

 fcrti, Kcni at.d Carulmc circuits are eSpe.cted 
lo attend, 
.ju'y 11

Wood l^llera of 
four to ihirly four 
made to rrder on th« shortest notice- 

Ornamental Lftliera of entirely no» and 
most aplendid palierns, for Heads of Newspn 
pers, Title Line*, &c. from two line* Ureat 
Primer to any size larger. Thomson 

His lype will be made oT tnaterials of the 
lebest assortment, well scammed and prcpr.r 
d by machinery, invent fnr the pnrpotc 
vliich enaiires'ntn moat exact adjustmon

Specimens will be published -aa tarly ai-pon 
ible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD. 
Executed with neatnese and promptitude 

lead* for New»papp.r*, F»c «imile*, Ornamen 
al and plain Rule*, &c. be. cut with the 

ifreaieat accuracy in lype melal o- wood. 
^Old catt metal cttr* ornament*, 8tc. engrav- 

and ma'di! equal to Dew for half theii

intelligence of the total desirn^rfiai i>y fire, on 
the morning of the 9tb inst.,'bftween the 
hours of one and two oVldrti; of nh»-STEAM, 
MII.I., erected by os fur the pptjitfie t)f grind 
ing Thomanizn Mvttcintl. The'Oyeit.p Es 
tablishment of Ward Scars, theALaat Fac 
io-y of the Messrs. LartabeeJrf and their4 
Dwelling*, slnrred a similar fate?*'

Amidst the havoc made by the devouring 
element, we hire reason to rejoice that our 
Medicine Depot, in which the pulverised and 
compounded articles were kipi.'waa a consider 
able distance from the Stvne of conflagration; 
consequently, we are still in a condition to fill, 
with promptitude, Birf'tfptm TOrwual  ctom 
moditinsr terms, any orders which dill friend* 
and a generous pulilic may be pleased to f«r- 
wartl; and the confidence we repose in th' 
punctuality of our patrona; afliirda »a reason* 
hie assurance, that our eaiablishment wil 
have rieen, Phctnix like, from It* aahra, ami 
he in full operation beTifre otir rm!*Wt jupply 
shall have been exhausted.

We now .have on hand, at wholesale and 
retail, the largest and mnst valuable collection 
ol BOTANIC MEDlCINES.in the I J. Males 

the varlou* compiiund* »iul, 
ciode article* rccommcndtd by. Of. Samuel

PUBLIC SC11O01, -NOTICE

$100 ttKWAUIi.
R\N off (Vow thr subscriber bctxvpen S;it 

Orday 17th and U'crfuMilay tt» 
2' at of this ifioi.tli of May a ne 
gro-lad named

JACOB,
oftmwncy complexion and 4l;out 

5 ffri'7 of ft ifti?hps hizh   his f.imntrnancp if. 
ratlirr mild.l'Ut clianjf-alilr xvhcn spoken to   
tie shows his whi'e tct-th a ji-nd denl wlicn he

in' Ilia ordinary walk he is 
nd seems to work his « Imle body. /I i? sup 

|)o.ird "h? *-erit 6IT on lt« Xatnfdrry M«te. or 
miay of the Whitsuntide Hylydays   Ilo it 
uhrewd anil specious follow^   wlinever \vill 

lo llift siirisciibct the srv'ul alisronding 
, or sconrp him so thnt thn si'bscriht-r 

n pf' htm, shall r>-cpiv<» the nbnvc reward. 
'ROBT //  GOr.DSBOROL'UM,

npar P.astcm T''lli^t rnunty. 
Easinrn .''lior« of Maryland 

May 97

liASTON ft BALTIMORE PAC&KT

H V S just returned -from 
Baltimore and  Plulatie^liia 
and ia now Opening a hand 
a mie assortment of Saddlery, 
selected with great cart'fhitn 
tlie most Tet»nt Imporlatiuns-. 
'Consisting in part of the fol 
lowing rtliclesylo wit- Hard 

Soldor BHls and Stirrup*, English Bridl 
Leathers, Gig» Trig *nd Ch»y Whips, fo- 
pign and dmneslic, linn Traces, Plough Bitt, 
Cuiry dorolw, II«ir*e Brushrs, Horse Nets 
i.c., trKT" hpr ^virh eveiy vtfriefy ol attitre 
^pnernlfv kept in Saddlery establiihment*. 

npr'rl 25

New-Ark College.
TUfi StmtfterT-tm .)fth»lnstlt«\it>n'wll) 

comment, bulh in the  Preparatory and Co! 
Iffjiale Depaftmpnl* 6h Wednesday, the 27tli 
ol May. and will continue 17 weeks, after 
which there will be a vacation of 5 weeks. Tlie 
Bill, which i* to be paid fur tach tetrn in ad 
vincfl, i* for the

Summer Term 17 week* 1^4 50 
Winter Term 25 week* *3

Total pet Shnum . $92 50 
This iht-1'utle* Board, Tuition, Room rent 
Fuel fur private and public room*, Janitors

WARfe 3KARA* CO.
t>. Ea»tcoihPt ofwaVr knU

Calvrri street*, Baltimore 
Also, Pr Samuel ThorhtWo'* Psmily 

Rights and Guide to Health, Dne't. Rubin- 
son's Lecture* on the Thomscntan Syt'em, 
and th» Thomsonitn Reconlpr

W'AU > HRAHS, Agent
For Dr. S. 

May a, T8.V8.
he Time* Cpnterville,

KMH.Y JANE 
ROBSOX
The auliacribcr. jirntrful fur pnsl lavurK nl 

public, hens Irave to iti!'u'tm liis 
the puldic jrrHPially, thai tlie almvr 

named Schooner will commence h»'f rrgnlui 
trip> between Eaa:un point and Daltimurp oit 
:he 22d uf February, (wenthnt permitting,; 
'eivinq Rnstun pnlnt oh Sunday nuirningat 0 
l*avick, and re'urninrr will leave Baltimore on 

following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, anil 
(lie iuue to rut) on ilie alxive nimed day*, dur 
:nnt the gpitsnn. Ptssaae OOP dollar and 
i!T,lwenlv five cents fur pach me»l. All freiifh 
ntendfid fur lht« Entity Jamj Wilt be thankrtil-6 

n-eaiVed al IhB tirah^y «l F.aslon point.i 
elsewhere, at all times. All ordttra left at

use uf Library and incidental 
sea. Washing n matter of private contract 
Sitdents furnish their owfc 'rooms. SfTd'fttid 
iheir o-vn Book*. The latter however '(ten 
lie purchased here.  

To show the Bourlslirf.g stdte oT the |fts'ti- 
luliu'n, it 1* only fteC<a3Sry lo slate that it has 
had 94 studpitnl tn lls first year, :Stid rh)hi 
application* aria alinunciarolls alt'earfy 'niad 
a large addition is anticipated the next term 
The Cu'.letjp. Edifice 001115; alieaJy nearly full 
it will be necewary here-after that all pupils 
under 14 yp.-irs of age should board in privalp 
families. "Theie expense* in th's case will 
be neatly the same ka'iT'in'thp.'cuflege'edifice.

rtTBulvenl Del.tors, and the several aap. 
plements thereto, on lhe terms mentioned 
in lhe said acis=-and the aaid J<«eph Floyd 
havirg cttnplied with the several lequiahef 
required by t lie Barn ftr-ts of efsrmtly  | do 
hereby order and adjudge that the said Jo 
seph Floyd be discharged from his debt* and 
that lie be and tfpjiear btToro ihe Judge* of 
Talbot County Court, on the fiist Monday of 
November Ttrtn next, ami at auch oilier daya 
and times aa the Cn\m «hsll direct, the eame 
time is appointed fur ;he rrnjiiois of the aaid 
.lupeph Flnyd tu atlernl.und «hew cause, it ant 
lliey have, why ihn said JuRcpti Flojd should 
not have ihe benefit of the said acla of A»acm> 
bly.

GiVett under my hafld this eighteenth daf 
ofMayi-lftJft.

LAMBERT w. SPENCER.
may 20

Talbot Cbunty, lo wil.
On application to me the Subscriber, cite of 

the Juslici'3 of ihe Oiphnhk' Ccftirt, of t hit 
cuunly afurt-saiH-, by |.«litioli In wriling i-f WiU 
liam MatShaN, stilting tkat lie 1* pressed fuf 
dubt Whfcll h» is Unable pay, and praying 
fur theliphefit of the net of Assembly, pa*sed 
at November sPssioli. cifrhtteti hundn-d and 
five, for the Yclitf of liisulveht debtor*, and the 
several su'pplemp.tUs ihlRfrin, tttl the tetrof 
mentioned in the said acis atul the said Wro. 
Marshal), having complied wilti the several 
rnrjutsiteVrpq'oired bv the said acts of assem- 
blV.1 jJo^'licrbby uVdr'r arid Rdjndet that the 
said Wtilfarti Marshall be discharged from 
his imprlsdlirttent, and that he hv and appear 
bcf-itp the liidgp.s Df 'i'alhnt tohntytcurt, on 
the first MoT>tts> in NuVembfrTcrm next and 
at sUch ottipr days and times as tlieCVurt 
shall direct, the same tirrtS is appointed ToJ 
the tftediioi'a'ol tlie siid William Marshall I'd 
attend, and sKew cause if any they havp, why 
salfl Willinih Marshall slinuld nit have th'< 
benefit bf lhe sf.id sets of Aaaembty.

'Given bliB^r my hand lhe 12lh day of May 
183J.

E. N HAMBLETON.
June "20

The hwtittttlrtn hrt now S 
whole Utttt is di Vutfed to the huiineaaofin 
slructinn, vix a President, 3 Profeasora, and 
one tuluri to which it is probable, the'fe will 

*e added a Lecttlrcf oh CliernJs-

ihe Drno; Store of T. 
with Itubl. Leonard

11. Dnwsan tt. Son, of 
\vlio will attend to all

uiglnal cost. 
A liberal discount for cash. • Six montlra

 Thp. Trnsteps »nd Cli-rks of the several 
Bi-ho»l tlisiricts in Ta!b-it ramiity, where there 
«ie no sohiHil hoin^s, stationery, remits, fuel,
*n. pruvi'drt.l, or where the scrhiiol houaps re 
quire In he rejiaiTiid, are requested to make re- 
]MiTt titerptif to l IIP. Coinniiifflii.nprs fur Talhot 
rciunty without delay- A!B:I to fiiTnish alist 
'iif all tl)« laxabln inhabitants of the district
 with a ilesctipti- n of llieir property; and it ia 
x\ft.> ter)iiestc<V \\>nt the Tm^tpps, when they 
Si'nii in iheir c-nutrscis with Teauhei* for rat 
ificufmn by tlie ComtnisHionpTB.-will fornllh a 
],st of the numbs/ pf chililven bnlonging ti 
each R:h(io1 district, as it is thnairhl mtpedi

-«nl that the price of tench'mz should be pr.> 
p»r>ionnl to the number of children to bo in 
atructi'd.

Perordpr,
T110S. C. NICOt.S, Clt. 

V> the Commissioners forT. C. 
July 19, 1355. St

credit on the moat approvi-d aetmity. Or- 
dem from the country promptly attended to.  
VII lettmi must be post paid.

lC7*Editor» of papers in conntry who will 
 _'ive th« above advertisement a few insertion*, 
and forward a parxtr containing the Mme to 
ih« advertiser, will be psM therefor in any 
>f ihe abnvc'tnenlioned materials. 

May 9

4w
Gatette, &

Whig Eastnn, Advocate DenLm, Herald Trin 
cess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and Border 
er Snow Hill, will copy th« above once a WPek 
for,'4 weeks, nnd fu'ward a piper and bib lu 
the adveitiaera in Baltimore.

,'iusiness perttining lo tlm'Packet concern, will 
meet with prompt attention.

The public's uhd't. sctv't.
J. E LEONARD.

Wheat Machine
Trte*obsdrihVr'h.-isfor sale nnn of Buoth1* 

Mathihes', which may he seen in F.a»ton. R 
has beet] constructed particularly for breaking 
(tte'Eftaw fur stock, so as lo remedy the objec 
UdH hdrHii>fu>g hude against machine* in that 
f Aspect, and may be relied un.

N. OOLDSBOROUXSH.
may'9

Keb. 14. W

Kaslon and Baltrinore

TUB SVLENUID SEW SI.OOI/

mo MAS u A Y WWRD

JOHN W. MILL1S, 
COAC/J, GIG, Si HAHNES&

MARYLAND,
Court,

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber begs le»ve to return hie 

hanks to his friends and tfre public generally. 
ur the libortl support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way 
>f hi* business.

ritvinjf removed hl«liat tloreln the house 
lately occopipd by Mr. Win. L. Jonea, a* a 
Clock and Watch-maker'**hop, directly opp<i 
site to the Saddler'**hup of Mr. William W. 
Iliggirr*, he intend* keeping on hand

a large and tftneul auortmtnt p/

BATS

MOST UESFECT?IJti/Y infotmshih 
fiienui and in* public generally of Tal 

uot and lhe **Jj«crfit Outmtie*, tbat bo baa Jusi

commence her rpgular trl[mbfelwep(i 
Kadlimand Oaltimurc.on Wfilnesday thn 18(I> 
of February, (\veaihef permitting.) leavinu 
K.aston Point al D o't-.luck, and rt-lurnhig wil! 
(pave Baltiroure at 9 o'clock of llm fulluwino 
Saturday, and cont.Diie sailing on those day? 
ihnti-'hdut the srason.

ke THOMAS IIAYWARD was launch 
ed lail Spring, and hsn Tint as a packet foi 
one season, giving general siURlaciiim as ar>n* *uil"f atvl *^*u bi>ai ' She is fiued UP in a
highly comnDodiuus manner fur the accommn- 
(lali '"> of nseen^p.S W<n Siale R.Hjms foi

TuJbot County (M
Jun« Term, .i. D.

On application of JamnM 1.. WiljfliMon,' 
a Iminisirator i>f Miiry Aim \VrighUoii late ol 
Talhnt roorily dpcpasod   It is

ORDERED, That ho gire the- notice re- 
 <5'iirn.l by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims ngainst the said deceased's 'Mate and 
tlitit he eaiisfl tbn same lo be rmblitihed one*
in each wool fur th« space of three suetntsaivp 

a in one of the newspajjers priUed in the 
of Kso'on.town

D teattthony that the foregoinjr is truly co- 
ptoil fiomthe minutes of proceed - 

uf Talbot county OrphaaV

lusinen, leave to aaiure the public

Cuurt, 1 hnvn lierenntu tmt my 
hund and <S? sn.il of my offlne affixed thi* 17th 
day uf July in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen bundled and thirty fivp. 

Teat, JAS. PRICE. Register
of Will* ft/i Tftlbot cuunly.

 v!*'^  '*

In compliance toth" above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

Th»l the Subscriber of Talbot wwnly hath 
obiai'ied from the Orphan*1 court of Talbot 
euiinty. in Maryland, leiteis nl kdmlniatration 
rm the personal e*taU>of Miry .Wrtchtnon, 
late of Talbot county dec'd. all ppr*on* rvaving 
claimn against the *aid decea*«d'» e*l*to are 
hereby warned to exhibit the *ame with thi- 
proper vouoheis thereof lo lhe *ub«Briber,on or 
before the 1st day of Aprit next or they 
may othorwUeby law be excluded! from all 

' bonefll uf the *aid estate.
Oiven under a»y k«od) tW* 17th d»y ol 

June 1835.
JAMES L.WRIOHTSpn.adm'r

which he think* he ean *afel; warrant to be 
irjaal, ia wilhfdlne«suf*urkni»nship»ndqu»l- 
ty generally, to any manufactttrei In the 
State, and will' aell tm the most  ccomrouda- 
ting term*.

To country merchnnt* or other*, Viviag tu 
<ell again, he will sell, by the doten, aa Igw 
a* ih« same «jet)ily of hat* cao be had in a oi- 
iy market.

Fur* of all kind*, purchased or taken in *x- 
iihan^e, at the MIOHKIT CA»H prieii.

ENNALI.S ROSCELL.
K*aton, Jan. 17 tf

House, Sign, Ornamental and 
FANCY PAINTING/

The subscriber* having entered into part 
ter*htp for the | urpuM of carrying on the above

reinrned from Baltimore with .,<w r 
ajirtt rait oiiartlHtNt.tlflla %•* I

BEST MATCJ^IAliS
n hi* line, which he i* prepared to manufac 
ture in the best manner and at lhe ahorteet 
poMible noiice. By lhe asaistaoce of wmie «a 
perienced wurUmen am) hi* own atfofition tu 
busines* he feel* misfled that he ikall be aide 
id give satisfaction to all wSo ttajf patfuhite 
him. Hi* shop is on Washington *lr*el ncai 
lhe Tan Yard of Me**i*. H. £. Vat*m*i» k C<>

Ludiea, «n.l crtit.r.,rtalila berths; and .t »« the 
'mention of the *nb*crilier to continue to fur- 
" h hw wWe Wllh lhe bcal fsie lhe market

try-
Commantcatlon* during the vacation ma'yj 

ne addrensed to Jhe Rnv SAMUEL BELL; 
Newaik, Del., at all other time* to

E- W. GlLtlKRT, President.
New Ark, Del. M»v 9, 1835.
Th» Philadelphia P.eshyteriarl, U R. Ga 

lettfl, Elkton Oaaetie, Ea.oton Gaxettn, Prin 
cess \nne Hdrattl, Village Record, will pub 
lish the abuve to the aitioUrtt of Jt affil forward 
bill* to Delaware Juuinal ofBce.

T. 11. DAW SON &

n AVE Vie pleasure of announcing, t'thal 
they a n now offer lo theii custome^aml 

ihe public, a full and complete anwijsfhent of 
KRESII t»l GENUINE AR'ftLLES, in 
their linn, tonsislrrtg of, ,

DRUtiS,
AND

CHRMtCAtS
OF EVERY KIND NOW IN USfi.
PEKFUMF.RY, in great vaViety.
CONFKCTIONAftY »f various hinds.
BRUSHES of nearly all sort*.
A LSO, While Lead, Chrometlfljeff, Chrome 

Yellow, Prussian BIKe, tied artd Yellow Ocre, 
Vcnefiah tied, Verdegiiee, Red

THE FARMER'IS AXD CITIZENS

_ *> 
meal.

Freights will be received a* usual al i 
suhscrihpfTictraftary at Itaston Puitit; and all 
orders Ipfi at the Drug Store uf Thus. It DaW
aon tf Son, or at il\o sulncriber's 
Will TUceive nis ppisunal attention,

,
(fill, Window 

36, which they 
to any site uf pattern, Dye Stuffs;

inaceti, Linseed and Train 
(Jlsss from 7 by 9 to id by 
will cut 
ic. Sic

Physician'* prescriptions p^xltitftfarly atten 
ded lo, and oidera promptly executed, 

may 9 4w

that all
ndt-ra reft at theii *hop, oppoatte ^fcNeal'a V 
llubin*»n'* Stme, will be suictly and faith 
fully executed1 Old Chain hawdsomelY er 
painted, Stand*, Immitationa of wood, M ar- 
iln, &c. Also Odd Fellow* Apron*and Ban 
ners neatly executed. Order* from- a distance 
<oncifvin(r sny of the above, will havo imme- 
4ia>te«ttemioa They respectfully solicit*

paint

and immediately fronirrt{ the Bay flfide nmd.
He pledges hiruMflMwt no exetiione wHI bo 

wanting on hi* put to lender his word equal 
to any roanufafttured on the 1  > tern Shore In 
point of stylo and durability.

All kindaoT rajiflir* done ft the aborttM poa* 
sibte nutice and an accommodating ttrma.   
O'd Giga taken in exchange' for work of any 
ind, or in paymeni uf debla'dtM the aVtaetib- 
r; or. he will give fair afloat IB *ta% for auoh 

"  will bear repairing.
 pril II  
P. S. He feel* called on to aay to hi* eoa 

iom*ra that hi* absence from hia eho*> daring 
the winter WM owing to eircam«*nc*» Beyond 
hiieunirol, buiKe:in*aurtiM\i«t*< <*» « all, 
and i* permanently ftxnd wUb»deta1hnh»*lto« 
to fill up the vacant space 
fur Ihe time in liis> husines*

OOT

resttk('rl6p, 
as ho in 

tends. himself, to lal;e eharjrp ol his vessel.
Thankful for the liberal shhrp of palnnawe 

he ha* hitherto reepivcrl, IIP wil) spare nu 
paifts to merit a tioritiftunnm ftT (Ir<i titttie 

The pUblic'D<ib<*ilipnt servant
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Feb. 14

THE STE-1M BQAt

ut public patronage.
K.S HOPKINS, 
JAS.HOPKlNS. 

P. S. C. S. Hopkin* continue* to

July It
of Mary Wrighteon, dee'd. Miort iia>e,

' JUJ8 6

Portnitaand Miniatnrna at the Shop Back ul 
Mr. John Wright'a Shoe Store. Likeaesf 
warranted and Painting well eteented. Thn** 
who wi*U to »v*il themaelvea of ibis oppor 
tunity, will plea** to call eat'y aa he wiehe* 
to pa* « visit to the adjoining oottuiie* In a

|t3"The«ubarriber wi _. 
MAKKK. ConaUntempKiyBMBt 
eat oaah price will be given

GCV WOLOOTT
CAPT. WM

WFLL lpar»
Jar 1835.

Bnltimiire every Thnwhy 
Corsica and Clicfip.r

on Fii 
10 and

&f-

Cash Tor 80 or 4tfNeg!-ot*.
Including both iKttav 

fronv f$ to»»yt«r*of 
age. Person*, having 
Kkery wrfant* to- '<lie» 
fuer of wirT IfHrf H f* 
their iM«l»rt**etve oaf 

 all.aewe wifl Biftethe hlghHt oaaJi 
fur Negroes Afr Alekaader S. Jonee can fat- 
round at all times in F.aston or Centreville. 

OVERLY ft SANDKRS- 
N. D. All letter* addressed to M r, A- fi 

ronea in Eutotf or CentretilK «po« the Mb 
i ect will b* irutaedlately attended toovc

raoruingp f,,r R.ickhall,
town at 9 o'clock, 

R>l[urtiv(f. v*if( Io«y«
day Morntnrtf, Kt fc* o'clock , Corsica at
Rock Hat) ft it nVfurt. 

Thr WiileMf hVs Im'prT ranch irrlprnvpd *inpp 
it year, anrf the proprietors snlirit for hers

oootlnfltmie* of pulilic patruna<rn
> WNf. OWEN  Agent. 
7

To Country Merchants ^ olliers 
J.\rOI) JiAbDERSTON

Manufacture* and ha* alway* for sale, al 
hi* Sieve and Wite Manufactory, No 60 
.South Calveri, a few door* from Prall S'reei 
ilif fotlowins! aftifcleB, vifc Wire Safes of the 
itiaat apptiiv'ed kind*. Rolling Screens for 
Merchant *nd flax aVed Mills; Kiddles ftYtd 
.Seives fur cos I, corn, ore, barley, rye, oats, flax 
and clover *epda, wheat, cockle, lime, sand, 
snuff, starch, and brick dust; plain and fancy 
Wire Work fur windov s, librarie*. ^-c. Also 
.-in n*s»Y(mpft( of Bird Cages and Rat Traps, 
all of which are made of the bem maieriala, 
and will he sold as reasonable a* at any man 
ufactory in New-Yolk, Pb(i*delpuia of Btlii 
morn.

BallimoTB, 4 aprit

THES iW.riber ,bs^ leave lo inform hi 
friends anft the public generally lhal h,e ha 
taken and filled up the aboVo narhefl house 
formerly occupied by Kenr'y Clift in the Town 
ol Ea«ton where he will at all limes De found 
readt to w«lt on nil thort ftrtre -may Ibink <prtt* 
per (0 elve nTffl a 'call. llsi> "table will be sirp- 
plied with the best thetimrket will afford nil 
Bar furnished with the choicest Liquors, ana 
wiih his knowledge of the business, together 
with his extensive acquaintances s'nd   per 
fect good rnderstnntiing Wiftl '(he public, fn- 
iluces him to believe 'h'e will be sustained by i 
zcnerous tiabttc

V>tTl?ii VtDnnrar (.'ALibiU UKOM R-.
N B. private Panies can nl sll times be'i'ci 

cominodated with private apartments V. atten 
tive nerV m'ts and h'e 'inten'ds to keep al alt 
limes wlvjle in sea-6?), 'Oysters, .l'*rr*rAn*,

"i lie pfibli'c t O'iicdierit servant, 
may i ________C. n.

Tfi¥TlI.K QULTWRIST.
TMK BxecffWo Cnmmittee of the Hirt- 

furd coVihty Silk Society, have comm'ericeri *  
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturilt 
nnd Fanners Manual.

The object of ihe publication iaTo'dissemi 
naie a trfnfifilgh knowledge of Xhe culiivatiod 
uf ihe Miillmrry Tree, ill all ii» varieties  
The rearing of Silk WoTms The production 
of Cocuuns and the Reeling of Silk, In the. 
must a ppruved method The imborlah'c'e of 
th'iB kltuwlpdge will appear from the fact that 
ihe h'plt prulit-uf land devoted to the culture 
oj Silk, is dunble, if not triple, (d that derived 
from any oilier crop which can be put upon it. 
It is also a fact, that every mode/ale farmer 
ean raisn several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordin'iry agricul 
tural nperaiions. Ifiit in ofder* io avail him- 
SfctTu'f this facility lo obtain compcteney and

1'atent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUBSCKfffEKS havirfi

FOR ANNAP(»LIS, K.XSTON AND 
CAMliKIDCK.

The MARYLAND will 
Jr» to Anhirpurn, Carr 
bfid^P, ( hy Cnajlo HSVPII) 
& K.Bstuu on every Tue»- 

'ay SiFrioTly iftoinine, len»inc Baltimore at 7 
'cloek,- fttiW Ike Inwer nnd DUjfWa wharf, 
ler us\ia1 place (it aUrting. 

N. tf.-*Ah baggage at the owner's risk. 
i. 6.

the right of the Eastern Shore of Atari land 
ufS. 8. Alien's Improved Thrashing Ma^hi-.e, 
re»pecifiilly a»k the public (b ffnvp6nd the 
purchase of any machine until they shall have 
in opportunity of seeing thefr*, as they think 
it wilt give more gerfaral satisfuction than 
any thing of the sort yet offered to the public, 
a» regard* its thrashing, cffeaf ness ana cort- 
venience. It thrashes rapidly with one horse, 
and requires but two for any epeed, and so 
completely portable that the whole rfeatiy for 
use may &V dasYfy taken from barn U> barn 
in a light wajtgoW wh'rr one horae, and 
with the i'mpTuveU Cfihcave Hopper and 
Wind Mi(l it ah excellent machiiia for

tiinjr «* clpter aeed- .
BC7»Maeni'i4e» can b* aeen at th'felf ahop in

wealth, which our soil and bllmat'e h»vh piveri 
him, he must possess himSHf of information 
un the subject for wiihoot it his attempt' 
will be fruiilcss. It I*-, therefore, the object 
of the Comiiiiitie to dimise this informaiiorf 
as extensively rt* possible, and at Ihfe cheapest 
rate. The publication will contain a com 
plete mxnnal or directory from sowing the seed' 
to reeling H\o .Silk, together with such fact* 
and experiments, as will enable farmers to* 

Silk and prepare ii for market, wjiHnrit 
luiiher knowledge or araiiiance. Ii will ilW 
contain interesting matter on hgricoltar*! atrb- 
Jecta ingenewl. . ... .

Tx*ip* The Coitnialisl will be p'fVbliahed 
in rhon:hly numbers of Eiabt (tuarto P*"^r- 
al Firrr CENTS a year: wo'subao^piion wJrH 
be received Unless paid in«rfwr eg) taj (^ ^f 
lens tha'h a iW'-

SubscripitoW*'ieceiverl by P. 0 COMSTOCBU* 
Sefcrpl«ry, HartforH., Conn, to whom *l*b.'- 

tiatmns may be athlreawd, wottta1 , if' 
w'.J be attended to. 
litors who will copy th* a«V>ve, ahall' 

receive the publication for one y«ar.
Hatiford, April, lS35-roaj *

Elkiotf, wheie they ' huilding them.

pott

WILSON b CAZIER.
Elkton, Aptit il^w-

|C3*f he ReM Bugle antf Eastoo Gawlte 
will copy <ne «btv. fteaii *e«]ia. and fctwnd 
vSfeonfi* !  A* Cecil Gaiatt* oflet.

HAGS N
The siibseribera wiH'give in roA'or gooda* 

the highest prio* for" good- clean Rag*
They have aw htdid* a"1 comrifett* amnitment 

uf School aftrt<m1<eellaneoua Biittke-md a full 
supply opRtniotfiry all of Which' will be aold 
oo tile IbvWiat terms.-

\V. R. Lucas &. Wria;ht, 
. I'ltt, M'arVet'Kt. nearly opposite to Calvot -

JU * -*  ^'ti

VO]

MIHTE
S^TU

BY ALB

TWODOL 
Per annum, pi

HDVh
Not exceeding 
for ONE DC 
CENTS forevei

THUS
By virtue < 

Courl, sitting i 
case of Jamei 
ship widow 
children and
 hip, deceasei 
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friends andl
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